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ABSTRACT
Public participation (PP) has been promoted in Thailand in order to increase the level of 
democracy and human rights. However, progress has been slow and PP has done little to 
enhance either social or human rights development. In 1997, the Thai Ministry of Public 
Health (MoPH) launched a policy to promote PP at all levels of the MoPH’s organisation, 
which resulted in a significant problem for Thai hospitals: identifying the procedure to 
promote PP and ways to ensure appropriate implementation in the hospital setting has 
proven to be a challenge. Therefore, this research aims to investigate major issues related 
to PP in local health policy in Thailand.
This research employed a sequential mixed-method strategy for the empirical investigation: 
beginning with quantitative and followed by qualitative methods. Both the ladder of 
participation and CLEAR models were used to complement each other: the ladder of 
participation model was used to identify the level of PP, and the CLEAR model was used 
to identify the factors that influenced the possibility for PP implementation.
The quantitative stage used an online survey to review the current situation of PP at local 
level and to identify the hospitals with the highest levels of PP development for further 
investigation in the qualitative study. The online survey was carried out at all Thai public 
hospitals (n=830) with a response rate of 33.86%. The qualitative stage used in-depth 
interviews with 25 key stakeholders at different levels (national level, hospital level and the 
public level) to explore in-depth detail about PP factors in the health policy-making process.
Key findings showed that PP in local health policy development was either at a low level or 
underdeveloped. The meaning of PP was still unclear, as there was no generally agreed-to 
definition and there was a lack of clear procedures and models to guide hospitals in 
promoting PP. The hospitals were using a low level of PP activities, which focused on one­
way communication. As a result the public still lacked power and opportunity to become 
involved in decision-making. Nevertheless, the stakeholders had a positive perception of 
PP as a useful practice to be developed for solving problems.
The findings revealed five facilitating factors: law and international organisations, hospital 
policy, community context and social cohesion, relationships between the public and 
hospital, and the motivational factors for the public to engage in PP. Conversely, there 
were seven impeding factors: the government direction, national policy, leadership/director 
factors, staff perceptions and ability to promote PP, the representatives of the public, public 
factors and the response/feedback system.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction
Public participation (PP) is a new principle for developing countries, and is particularly 
applicable for Thailand. Through the influence of international organisations, PP has 
been introduced as a useful practice for promoting human rights and democracy. 
However, Thailand currently appears to be lacking standard procedures or evidence of 
successful PP development at the hospital level (Turton, 1987; Klein, 1998; Rauyajin 
et al., 2000; Chuengsatiansup, 2004; Lorsuwannarat et al., 2007; Munger, 2007; 
Taearak et al., 2008; Techaatik et al., 2008; Tungchawal, 2010; Techaatik et al., 2011; 
Ministry of Public Health, 2011; Ministry of Public Health, 2012a; Ministry of Public 
Health, 2012b). This thesis explores issues of PP in health care policy in Thailand. 
This introductory chapter acts as project plan that will guide the study: from identifying 
the research statement to be addressed through to the different stages for reaching a 
conclusion of this research.
This introductory chapter provides an overview of the project. It begins with the 
research background and the justification for embarking on the study. The aims and 
objectives are stated, including a synopsis of the philosophical and methodological 
approach to the research. Finally, an outline of the thesis is presented explaining the 
content of each chapter.
1.2 Research background
PP in policy planning or decision-making is a growing trend in public organisations 
across the world (OECD, 2001a). It is deeply rooted in democracy and human rights 
development (Stankiewicz, 1980; Missingham, 1997; Fung and Wright, 2003; Buss et
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al., 2006; Redburn and Buss, 2006; Held, 2006; Connors, 2007; Franklin and Ebdon, 
2007; King, 2007; Tsubohara, 2010; Shapiro, 2011). Therefore, international 
organisations, such as the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD), International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World Health Organisation (WHO) 
have strongly supported and driven take up of this concept, particularly in developing 
countries (World Bank, 1996; World Health Organization, 2000; OECD, 2001a; 
Franklin and Ebdon, 2007). Thai governments have promoted PP in order to promote 
democracy in the country since the early 1980s (Turton, 1987; Hewison, 1997; 
Chuengsatiansup, 2004; Munger, 2007; Rajataramya, 2008; Tungchawal, 2010; 
Ministry of Public Health, 2011). However, PP in Thailand has shown slow progress 
and has done little to improve social or human rights development (Turton, 1987; 
Taearak et al., 2008; Tungchawal, 2010). In 1997, Thailand was faced with an 
economic crisis that led to reorganisation of the government in order to reduce the 
government budget. This economic crisis also affected Thai health policy, and the 
Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) presented a project that established autonomous 
hospitals and asked the Asian Development Bank (ADB) for support in the form of a 
loan (Rauyajin et al., 2000; Thamthataree et al., 2001; Taearak et al., 2008). This 
project was supported by the government because it was seen as a response to both 
the economic crisis and the public’s demand for a more democratic society (Hewison, 
1997; Thamthataree et ai, 2001; Chuengsatiansup, 2004; Munger, 2007; Rajataramya 
et al., 2009). This reform was underpinned by a PP process in that the representatives 
of local residents were involved in the board of the hospital and supported the 
reorganisation process (Rauyajin et al., 2000; Thamthataree et al., 2001; 
Lorsuwannarat et al., 2007; Rajataramya et al., 2009). The major objective of this 
policy was to develop equity in, and accessibility to, the health system (Thamthataree 
et al., 2001; Ministry of Public Health, 2002). Moreover, it also sought to ensure that 
local residents would work with their local hospital to help develop policy that 
responded to local health problems (Thamthataree et ai, 2001).
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Since 1997, Thailand has more strongly emphasised the concept of PP in the 
constitution and policy at all levels as stated in the Constitution of the Kingdom of 
Thailand, B E. 2540 (1997). The most recent Constitution of the Kingdom of Thailand, 
B.E. 2540 (2007) also focused on encouraging people to participate in the 
administration of public organisations at both national and local level and the 
decentralisation of public organisations and power to the local area (Constitution of the 
Kingdom of Thailand, 2007) In response to this Constitution, the MoPH adopted and 
developed several policies to promote PP. These included the national health 
assembly (Ministry of Public Health, 2005; Ministry of Public Health, 2008; World 
Health Organization, 2008; World Health Organization, 2009; Ministry of Public Health, 
2012a; Ministry of Public Health, 2012b) and the community health fund (Patmasiriwat, 
2007), decentralisation of primary health centres (Lorsuwannarat et al., 2007; 
Techaatik et al., 2008) and autonomy for some public hospitals (Thamthataree et al., 
2001; Lorsuwannarat et al., 2007). This suggests that the MoPH has a clear strategy 
and direction in promoting PP in health policy at both national and local level (in the 
village setting) (Ministry of Public Health, 2012a; Ministry of Public Health, 2012b).
PP in health policy at the local level in this research refers to health policy-making at 
hospital level instead of village setting. This is because policy at the hospital level 
covers a wider range of health issues including treatment services, health promotion, 
disease prevention and rehabilitation. Policy at the village level, such as health centres 
and the community health funds focuses only on health promotion and disease 
prevention in the community. However, there was lack of clear strategy and direction in 
promoting PP at hospital level (Lorsuwannarat et al., 2007). There is also a lack of 
evidence of successful application and limited research at this level. Research about 
PP at this level has been described in only one report since 2000 (Rauyajin et al., 
2000). Only Ban Phaeo hospital offered openly an opportunity for the public to 
participate at hospital policy level and has been reformed to become the “Public
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Autonomous Hospital” in 2000 (Rauyajin et al., 2000; Ministry of Public Health, 2011). 
For this reason, information about PP at the hospital level that links national policies to 
the practice level is out of date.
In summary, it can be seen that the Thai government has been working to promote PP 
at the national level (the national health assembly) (Rasanathan et al., 2012) and local 
level in terms of village level such as the community health fund (Patmasiriwat, 2007). 
Yet hospitals—which are the main conduit for reform—have not been given clear 
direction for development (Lorsuwannarat et al., 2007; Ministry of Public Health, 
2012a), even though national policy states that PP has to be promoted at all levels of 
government organisations (Constitution of the Kingdom of Thailand, 2007; Ministry of 
Public Health, 2012a). Thus, there is a gap in knowledge on PP in hospitals that can 
be investigated by exploring the factors affecting PP development at hospital level, and 
by identifying the current situation of PP at this level. Such investigation will give a 
better understanding about the current situation of PP development in the hospital 
setting which is the most important step of PP policy development. This thesis 
contributes current knowledge and an empirical study in this field. In addition, the 
ladder of participation and CLEAR models which were adopted and used in this 
research are insightful however might require some adaptation to be more suitable for 
the Thai context.
1.3 Research justification
The justification for this research can be approached from two perspectives; one is the 
development of PP in order to promote democracy and human rights in developing 
countries such as Thailand, and the other, to expand the research setting of the 
hospital to cover the overall system which covers policy-makers at national level, 
hospital staff in terms of both hospital board and staff, and the people who participate 
in hospital activities.
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Firstly, PP was highlighted in relation to human rights and democracy in the Western 
context and became generalised at an international level (Heywood, 1994; World Bank, 
1996; OECD, 2001a; Herz and Ebrahim, 2005; Redburn and Buss, 2006; United 
Nations, 2008; World Health Organization, 2008; Thompson, 2010; Phillips, 2012). 
However, little is known about PP in less developed countries—such as Thailand—that 
lack a strong democratic background (Turton, 1987; McCargo, 2002). These countries 
were faced with the difficulty of attempting to develop PP approaches that were 
suitable for their circumstances. Very few studies in Thailand have focused on PP in 
policy development (Turton, 1987; Rauyajin et al., 2000; Thamthataree et al., 2001; 
Tungchawal, 2010), and there is a lack of data or information about the current 
situation (Rauyajin et al., 2000; Thamthataree et al., 2001; Lorsuwannarat et al., 2007). 
The only research study that has focused on PP at a hospital level was conducted in 
2000 (Rauyajin et al., 2000). Information about PP at the hospital level is more than 10 
years out of date. As a result, it could be difficult for the government and the policy­
makers to promote suitable PP policy for the hospital level due to a lack of up-to-date 
information. Therefore, this research introduced the setting of health policy- 
development at a local level and examined the current situation. This study used a 
survey to explore the trend of PP in policy-development, investigated the possible 
factors for promoting PP and outlined the current situation of PP development in health 
policy at hospital level in Thailand.
Secondly, the present research used in-depth interviews to explore insights from 
stakeholders at various levels, from national policy-makers to the general public. This 
allows the factors of PP development to be understood from the perspective of all 
major stakeholders. Therefore, this research reveals the various opinions of these 
stakeholders to attempt to understand both facilitator and barrier factors relating to PP 
at hospital level. Identification of these factors will help the policy-maker at both
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national and hospital level to develop policy to promote PP which is appropriate for 
their circumstances.
1.4 Research aim and objectives
The aim of this research is to investigate PP in local health policy in Thailand. In 
particular, this study is concerned with analysing the development of PP in health 
policy in the Thai context.
The following objectives were formulated to achieve the aim of this study:
1. To identify the key factors which facilitate and impede PP in local health policy 
development at national, local organisation and public levels.
2. To explore the opinions of key stakeholders concerning PP in local health 
policy development.
3. To identify the motivational factors that influence the public to participate in 
local health policy development.
The research findings may inform policy-makers and assist them in understanding the 
important factors that relate to PP. This will help them to clarify and develop successful 
policies that are feasible and responsive to public needs in the Thai context. The aims 
of PP policy are the promotion of equity in, and accessibility to, the health system, as 
well as furthering a democratic society in Thailand.
1.5 Philosophical and methodological overview
To achieve the research aims of the thesis, the research was conducted using the 
approach of pragmatism, which arises out of actions, situations and their 
consequences, rather than from antecedent conditions. The pragmatic approach is 
concerned with applications—what works—and solutions to problems (Patton, 2005).
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Instead of focusing on methods, the pragmatic researcher emphasises the research 
problem and uses all approaches available to understand the problem. Therefore, the 
researcher can adopt both quantitative and qualitative methods to complement each 
other in order to study the phenomenon more holistically (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 
2010).
A sequential mixed-method approach was used in this research, because quantitative 
methods lead to the discovery of new insights that inform, and are followed-up through, 
the use of qualitative methods (Morse, 2003; Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2009; 
Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010; Gray, 2013; Creswell, 2014). For data analysis, SPSS 
Statistics (version 20) software was used to analyse the quantitative data (Chapter 6) 
and framework analysis for the qualitative study (Chapter 7).
1.6 Overview of the thesis
This research is comprised of nine chapters. The introduction chapter provides the 
background for this research and elaborates on the rationale, aims and objectives. The 
background information relating to the country profile, health system and health status 
in Thailand is discussed in Chapter 2.
The literature review, which looks at both theoretical concepts and empirical studies, is 
provided in Chapter 3. The theoretical review presents the development and definition 
of PP, including the theory and model which was underpinning this study. Additionally, 
the empirical review examines the factors relevant to PP in previous studies in 
Thailand, as well as other Southeast Asia and the international contexts.
Chapter 4 contains a general discussion on the chief existing research paradigms and 
the philosophical assumptions behind the mixed methodology approach that was 
employed in this study.
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The research design is presented in Chapter 5. This research used a sequential 
mixed-method approach that was comprised of two main studies: a quantitative 
component in the first phase and a qualitative study in the second phase. This chapter 
also describes the method that was used for collecting data and the recruitment criteria 
of the participants. This chapter also presents the development of the questionnaire, 
including ethical considerations, and the pre-test of the questionnaire in a pilot study.
The research findings are presented separately for the quantitative and qualitative 
studies in Chapters 6 and 7 respectively. In Chapter 6, the findings from the 
quantitative study are provided and the selection of the hospital for the in-depth 
interview is explained.
Chapter 7 outlines the analysis and findings derived from the qualitative study. This 
chapter provides a comprehensive picture of the views of the stakeholders and the 
findings arising from the analysis.
The integration of the data from both studies is presented in Chapter 8, and this is 
elaborated on with discussion of the findings and their relation to broader theoretical 
concepts and previous studies.
Chapter 9 outlines the research contribution, limitations and further research agenda, - 
as well as recommendations for policy-makers. Finally, the main contributions to 
knowledge that have arisen from this research are emphasised as a final observation 
in this chapter.
1.7 Summary
This chapter provides the overall direction for this study. A brief background is given 
followed by the aim and objectives of this research. The project aims to investigate the 
development of PP in local health policy in Thailand at the hospital level. Three 
research objectives have been outlined which combine to achieve the aim of the study.
8
The philosophical and methodological underpinning to the research is introduced and 
finally the structure of the thesis is explained. Aspects of the country’s background that 
are relevant to this study are discussed in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 2
BACKGROUND: COUNTRY PROFILE 
2.1 Introduction
The background presented in this chapter consists of two main sections: country 
profile and country health profile. The country profile provides an overview of Thailand, 
and the health profile outlines the current health system in Thailand. This information 
demonstrates how PP has been developing in Thai context so far.
2.2 Country profile
This section discusses three topics: politics and democracy; religion, culture, and 
beliefs in the Thai context; and the administrative system in Thailand. Hence, this 
section provides an understanding of the Thai context and characteristics of Thai 
people, which heavily influence the development of PP in Thailand.
Thailand is a developing country, which is located in Southeast Asia and is surrounded 
by Myanmar, the Lao People's Democratic Republic (PDR), Malaysia, Cambodia and 
Socialist Republic of Vietnam. The country covers an area of approximately 514,000 
square kilometres. The entire kingdom operates within a shared time zone: seven 
hours ahead of Greenwich Mean Time. The population of Thailand is approximately 
66.79 million (Aungkasuvapala and Siasiriwattana, 2006; Ministry of Public Health, 
2011; Bank of Thailand, 2013; World Health Organization, 2013). The Thai language is 
officially—and commonly—used for speaking and writing, although English tends to 
play an important role in the business sector. Buddhism is the national religion and 
most Thai people are Buddhist (93.9%), followed by Muslim (5.2%), Christian (0.7%) 
and other (0.2%). Thailand is a developing country with a gross national income (GNI) 
of 270,279 baht/capita (£5,087.94)(World Health Organization, 2013). The main
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income is from the manufacturing sector, although the majority of the labour force 
works in the agricultural sector (Bank of Thailand, 2013).
2.2.1 Religion, culture and belief
The citizen is a key element for PP, as without the citizen there can be no participation 
(Walsh et al., 1995; King, 2007; Thompson, 2010). Thus the religion, culture and 
beliefs which underpin the identity of Thai people are outlined to advance 
understanding of the Thai citizens’ character which has an effect on PP development 
in Thailand (Turton, 1987; Rozzelle and Sarna, 2005). The Thai character has been 
shaped by religion, culture and belief (Thailand Samnakngàn Sœmsàng ‘Ëkkalak 
không Chat, 1991; Zeferys, 2009; Wise, 1997). Thailand is a society of beneficence 
(Thailand Samnakngàn Sœmsâng ‘Ëkkalak không Chat, 1991) which might support 
PP in terms of volunteering or devotion to the community. The role of the Buddhist is 
central to Thai peoples’ social and moral life (Phathara, 2002). The following is a brief 
summary of the concept of Buddhism, which is a useful step towards an understanding 
of Thai beliefs and culture which in turn influences the Thai perception of PP.
Buddhists believe in karma and rebirth: this links birth and death as a chain of life that 
is influenced by karma. In other words, people’s deeds before they die influence their 
rebirth and future lives. The concept of karma (the law of cause and effect) suggests 
that selfishness and craving result in suffering in the next life. Buddhism also lies 
behind the common expression, mai pen rai (or “never mind, it doesn’t matter”), which 
is used when something unfortunate happens (Turton, 1987; Thailand Samnakngàn 
Sœmsàng ‘Ëkkalak không Chat, 1991). This reflects the attitude that one must 
gracefully submit to external force beyond one’s control, such as the effect of past 
karma. The character of the Buddhists of calmness, forgiveness and acceptance was 
encouraged in any situation and without argument. Therefore, in the Buddhist tradition 
compassion and love are understood to bring happiness and wellbeing.
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These characteristics might weaken the solidarity principle because the wealthier 
regard a poor or unsatisfied status as the result of action in past life. Hence, Buddhism 
both promotes and inhibits the PP process as people might accept any policy that the 
government proposed without argument, even though they disagreed with that policy 
which was not properly discussed or developed through consultation. On the other 
hand, these characteristics also encourage the public to devote themselves to do good 
for their community which impacts positively on the development of PP.
The ideal Buddhist aspiration is to attain perfection through Nirvana (Nibhana), an 
indescribable, immutable state that is unconditioned by desire, suffering or further 
rebirth (Zeferys, 2009). As a result of this belief, Thai people are inclined to accept the 
good and bad sides of everything easily and with patience. The Buddhist perspective 
attributes negative experiences as the result of karma from a previous life, while 
positive behaviour secures a better future life. This belief is at the root of the typical 
Thai villager’s sincere consideration for others. This notion is embodied in the virtue 
known as nam-jai: a concept that encompasses spontaneous warmth and compassion 
that allows families to make anonymous sacrifices for friends and to extend hospitality 
to strangers (Wise, 1997). Moreover, the philanthropy from Buddhism has shaped Thai 
society into a patronage society, where the royal family or the elite helps and supports 
those of lower status as part of their belief in Buddhism and in karma (Phathara, 2002; 
Zeferys, 2009). Currently, many Thai people believe that helping and supporting others 
less fortunate than themselves, or those faced with difficulties, is the way to gain merit 
in Buddhism.
The above mentioned concept of nam-jai leads to definite views on what constitutes 
friendship. Thai people believe in strong relationships with friends and family. The 
commonly used phrase, Phen-Tai, suggests that a person should do everything—even 
die—to support a good friend. Therefore, personal relationships are a pertinent factor 
in Thai social life, and this in effect promotes PP; if a government officer can develop a
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good relationship with the public, the levels of participation will be much greater due to 
the existence of a personal relationship (Thailand Samnakngân Sœmsàng ‘Ëkkalak 
không Chat, 1991; Wise, 1997; Zeferys, 2009). So from this perspective, PR would 
have opportunities for development within the psyche of the Thai people.
Traditional relationships in Thailand still exist between the older generation and the 
younger generation. Young people are encouraged to show respect and obedience to 
older people and to care for their elderly parents (Zeferys, 2009). The female sibling 
usually has a carer responsibility. In general, children respect adults, employees 
respect supervisors and students respect teachers (Wise, 1997; Zeferys, 2009). In 
Thai society there is a strong hierarchy in both formal and informal ways. For example, 
military and government officers are treated with respect by the public because of their 
position, and aged or older family members and scholars in the community receive 
respect from the public because of the nature or culture of the society.
The social hierarchy and the political culture have created a culture of silence. Thai 
people are not likely to express their anger and will instead internalise it, which can 
undermine a project at a later stage. This might be related to the concept of “keeping 
face”, wherein Thai people avoid making someone else lose social standing, 
particularly those with a high position. Therefore, sometimes members of the public will 
decide to keep quiet rather than speak out or criticise (Rozzelle and Sarna, 2005). This 
characteristic may undermine PR development, as the public does not freely and 
equally discuss or share their opinion. Additionally, the temple (wat) symbolises the 
Buddhist religion and acts as the major unifying element, particularly during festivals 
and merit-making ceremonies. So, it has become the social centre for villagers. The 
temple is not only used for religious activities (merit and ritual ceremonies), but it is 
also used in cultural, educational and governmental activities. In this sense, the temple 
is the centre of the community. Within the temple, the senior monk has administrative, 
clerical, custodial, disciplinary and spiritual responsibilities, including responsibility for
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the relationships within the village (Thailand Samnakngân Sœmsàng ‘Ëkkalak không 
Chat, 1991; Wise, 1997; Zeferys, 2009). The clergy or monk holds a high place of 
honour for villagers. He has more prestige and moral persuasion than the village 
headman, and villagers come to him for advice when they have problems or in a crisis. 
Therefore, the monk is arguably the key person in a village (Thailand Samnakngân 
Sœmsàng Ëkkalak không Chât, 1991; Wise, 1997; Zeferys, 2009).
Although they are highly individualistic and resist regimentation, Thai people typically 
perceive that inner freedom is best preserved in an emotionally and physically stable 
environment. Therefore, they believe that social harmony is best maintained by 
avoiding any unnecessary friction in their contact with others. An often-used word is 
kreng jai, which denotes an extreme reluctance to impose on anyone or disturb 
anyone’s personal equilibrium by direct criticism, challenge or confrontation. In 
general, Thai people will do their utmost to avoid personal conflict (Turton, 1987; 
Rozzelle and Sarna, 2005).
In summary, Thai people’s identity which is influenced by Buddhism, hierarchy, 
patronage, and Kreng jai has prevented swift development of PR, due to the public 
being reluctant to enter into discussion even for ultimate individual and community 
benefit.
2.2.2 The adm inistrative system in Thailand
Currently, Thailand is using the new constitution that was promulgated on 11 October 
2007 (Constitution of Kingdom of Thailand, 2007; Ministry of Public Health, 2011). This 
constitution claims that the monarch is sacred and inviolable in his person. His 
sovereign power emanates from his position as Head of State. The king uses the 
legislative power through the National Assembly or parliament; administrative or 
executive power through the Cabinet headed by a Prime Minister; and judicial power 
through the courts of justice. The monarch is empowered with the right to be
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consulted, the right to encourage, and the right to warn whenever the government 
appears to be failing to administer state affairs according to the wishes of and for the 
good of Thai people (Thailand Samnakngân Sœmsàng ‘Ëkkalak không Chat, 1991; 
Nanakron, 2007).
The constitution of Kingdom of Thailand B.E. 2540 (1997) was regarded as the first 
people's constitution of the nation. It was the first constitution to be drafted by a 
popularly-elected constitutional drafting assembly, hence was popularly known as the 
"People's Constitution". In addition, human rights were considered and explicitly 
acknowledged within the documents in order to promote democracy. Currently, the 
constitution establishes three independent powers: legislative, executive and judiciary 
powers. Under this constitution, a number of independent public agencies have been 
established for scrutinising and counterbalancing government powers. Figure 1 
(below) shows the administrative system in Thailand, in which the executive branch 
comprises three major administrative categories: central government administration 
(ministries, bureaux, and departments), provincial government administration 
(provinces and districts), and local government administration (Provincial 
Administrative Organisations (PAO), Sub-district Administration Organisations (SAO) 
municipality, and special types of local authority i.e. Bangkok Metropolitan 
Administration and that of Pattaya City).
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Figure 1: The administrative system in Thailand
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Source: Adapted from Country Profile 2008-2010 (Ministry of Public Health, 2011)
In the central government administration, the Cabinet is the governmental body 
responsible for administrative or governmental functions, under the parliamentary 
system. According to the constitution, the government requires a majority vote in a 
parliament or National Assembly, which provides a system of checks and balances on 
government activity. It consists of ministries, bureaux and departments, which are 
mainly located in Bangkok.
The next level is the provincial government administration, which consists of 76 
provinces (excluded Bangkok which is a special administrative area as a part of the 
local government administration), 878 districts according to the provincial 
administration law (Ministry of Public Health, 2011). In other words, it covers the 
administration of the provincial and district governmental functions respond to the 
various ministries and departments as delegated to the regional or provincial levels, 
under the supervision of the provincial governor with assigned officials from various 
central administrative agencies. However, they are subject to scrutiny and revision by
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relevant central level agencies that have the final decision-making authority (Ministry of 
Public Health, 2011).
Lastly is the local government administration, which is focused on local administration 
for which governance is by the elected local public. At this level, the administration 
consists of provincial administration organisations (75), municipalities (1,129) and 
special types of local authority as designated by law: Bangkok Metropolitan 
Administration (1), Pattaya City (1) and Sub-district Administration Organisations SAO 
(6,742Tambon is a commune or a group of villages).
Administratively, villages are self-governing, led by an elected headman or village chief 
(phu-yai-ban). A candidate is not affiliated with any political party but must be qualified. 
Qualification criteria include being literate, more than 25 years old and having lived in 
the village for at least six months. A headman remains in this position until retired at 60 
years old. However, he can be removed if the villagers no longer trust in him (National 
Identity Office, 1991). The headman preserves the social harmony that is valued so 
highly by all Thais by skilfully settling minor disputes, taking care to ensure that neither 
party feels cheated or loses face. In addition, he keeps a record of the village 
population and acts as a spokesman for the community in negotiations with the 
government. The next level from the village is the sub-district (Tam-bon), which is a 
group of villages that have similar topography and population density. The headmen 
within each sub-district elect their representative to be the community’s head-person or 
sub-district chief (kam-nan). The kam-nan has the responsibility to be an intermediary 
between the district officer and the village headperson in his sub-district. He is also 
involved in budget and infrastructure plans for each village in their sub-district.
The new form of ordinary local government is under the Municipalities Act. BE 2496 
(1953); the Sub-district Councils and Sub-district Administrative Act, BE 2537 (1995), 
and the Provincial Administrative Act, BE 2540 (1997). Local government under these
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laws consists of municipalities and administrative organisations (provinces and sub­
district level). The municipality consists of two branches; the executive branch and the 
legislative branch. The executive branch is led by a mayor, while the legislative is led 
by a municipal council. The mayors and the municipal councillors are directly elected 
by the local citizens. The government of an administrative organisation is similar to a 
municipality, but they have different names and different responsibilities. The executive 
branch is led by an administrative organisation chief, while the legislative is led by an 
administrative organisation council instead of a mayor and municipal councillors.
There are also currently two special local governments; Bangkok Metropolitan 
Administration which relates to Bangkok Metropolis Administrative Organisation Act, 
BE 2528 (1985); and Pattaya City which relates to the Pattaya City Administrative 
Organisation Act, BE 2542 (1999). The Governor of Bangkok and the Councillors of 
Bangkok are directly elected by Bangkok’s citizens.
Although there are more direct elections at the local level, the headman and kam-nan 
still play an important role in the village in decision-making and in the village plan, 
including representing the villagers in negotiations with government officers. This 
suggests that the public is not used to direct contact with government officers, but that 
they place their trust in the headman to make decisions for them.
In summary, Thailand is deeply rooted in monarchy and religion (mostly the Buddhist 
religion), which influences the beliefs and culture of the Thai people. Some Thai 
character (such as being generous and helpful and volunteering) could provide a 
useful basis for promoting PP; however, the hierarchical society and the culture of 
keeping quiet to avoid an argument should be considered when developing an 
appropriate strategy for Thais to participate in decision-making at policy level. 
Moreover, the Thai administration system at the provincial and local administration 
levels overlap in administrative area as there is supervision by both the government
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and the autonomous administrative authorities in each locality. Therefore, hospitals 
may be faced with challenges in their roles in terms of responding to the central 
government such as MoPH and autonomous administrative authorities such as the 
SAO in an unbiased manner.
2.2.3 Politics and democracy
Thailand does not have a strong background in democracy (Turton, 1987; McCargo, 
2002; Freedman, 2006). Therefore, PP can be considered as a challenge for the Thai 
government as it is a new strategy within the Thai context. The review of Thai politics 
and democracy provides an understanding of the development of democracy in 
Thailand which is faced with some problems such as protests and military coups 
(McCargo, 2002; Freedman, 2006). Politics and democracy also provide an indirect 
effect on the promotion of PP in Thailand, attributable also to Thai characteristics such 
as beliefs and behaviours (Phathara, 2002; Streckfuss and Templeton, 2002).
The evolution from absolute monarchy through to democracy in Thailand, including the 
differences in power between the public and the government provide an insight into the 
Thai context which is unique and differs from Western countries (McCargo, 2002; 
Rasanathan et a/., 2012).
Thailand was administered by an absolute monarchy regime until 1932. The 
bureaucratic leaders, who were educated abroad and embedded with the concept of 
Western democracy, induced the military and the public to carry out a revolution and to 
transform the absolute monarchy into a constitutional monarchy (Thailand 
Samnakngân Sœmsàng ‘Ëkkalak không Chât, 1991; Streckfuss and Templeton, 2002; 
Chuengsatiansup and Suksuth, 2007). The initial rationale for the revolution was 
democratic reform and decentralisation of power from the King to the public. Arguably, 
the outcome of revolution was only that the power passed from the King to another 
elite group or the military, rather than to the people (Phathara, 2002; Connors, 2007).
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However, differing opinions among the bureaucracy, the military and the public 
interrupted the development of democracy. The military held power and took over by 
coup d'état when they disagreed with the government on the issues of corruption. 
Throughout this time (from 1930s to 1970s), the country was dominated by military 
dictatorships or military regimes, and that there were 9 military coups during this period 
(Hewison, 1997; Chuengsatiansup, 2004).
The era of political participation and démocratisation was started by a public uprising in 
October 1973, which led to the end of the military junta. As a result of the strong 
crackdown and massacre on the uprising day, the public was too intimidated to 
become widely involved in political issues (McCargo, 2002). However, civil society 
organisations resumed their pursuit of ideology from prior to the uprising and also the 
establishment of new not-for-profit organisations.
In 1980, Thailand underwent rapid economic growth. As a result, the country changed 
from an agricultural society to an industrialised one, from which emerged a middle 
class in Thai society (Chuengsatiansup, 2004). In this period, the business elites 
became more assertive effect in intervening in the government policy. The Hence 
policy was mainly focused on export and industrial infrastructure which was providing 
benefit for their businesses. This led to a military coup because of opposition to 
government corruption (McCargo, 2002; Chuengsatiansup and Suksuth, 2007). The 
instability of politics and the government implied that democracy was still incomplete in 
Thailand because problems such as buying votes, military coups and street protests 
still remained (McCargo, 2002; Phathara, 2002).
In 1997, Thailand was faced with economic crisis; affected by the wider Asian 
recession. The strong evidence of government corruption led to changes that came 
from public movements, particularly the middle class who had been directly affected. 
They protested and demanded a new system of governance (Chuengsatiansup, 2004).
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This was successful, and led to the new constitution called the people’s constitution 
(Chuengsatiansup, 2004; Connors, 2007). This constitution acknowledged human 
rights and direct participation, including public empowerment and the local distribution 
of power. Although Thailand enacted this constitution, Freedman (2006) has argued 
that democracy in Thailand was not strongly consolidated, as there was evidence that 
the leaders or politicians who were elected saw themselves as above the law, with little 
respect for human rights, and had taken control of the media to serve their own 
interests (Freedman, 2006).
Moreover, the difference of power between the public and the government, civil 
servants, or the military is also cultivated in Thai culture. For example Thai people 
always show respect to civil servants, experts in various fields and senior people. In 
addition, they prefer to keep quiet in meetings to avoid conflict with higher powers 
whether they disagree with the discussion or not (Turton, 1987). Therefore, the public 
leaves communication with the government or civil servants to their leaders who make 
decisions on their behalf, so the public are not used to expressing their view or critical 
thinking in meetings or even to direct conversation. These characteristics have an 
influence on the development of PP in Thailand.
In summary, it can be concluded that democracy in Thailand is still underdeveloped 
(Connors, 2007). Thailand has a strong background of monarchy and military regimes 
which reflect the unequal power between the public and those in positions of authority. 
This affects the Thai character in ways which might delay PP development in Thailand. 
Thus, it is a challenge for the national policy-maker to develop a suitable strategy to 
promote PP in Thailand as this country differs so much from Western countries.
2.3 Country health profile
This section discusses the health status, health policy and strategy, and health system 
in Thailand. This information shows that Thailand still has some problems such as
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budgetary, man-power, and health literacy, hence the MoPH might give priority to 
health policies which focus on the economic problems, drug abuse concerns and 
equity in accessibility of health security scheme policies over the promotion of PP in 
health policy development. Moreover, rapid response from the hospitals is required by 
the government on matters such as policy to develop the quality of the medical and 
health service system to support the Association of Southeast Asian Nation (ASEAN) 
community.
2.3.1 Health status
The health status of Thai people is used as an indicator of the major health problems 
in Thailand and provides a direction for the development of health policy. It gives an 
important guide for the policy-makers in prioritising health policy in response to the 
major health problems, such as communicable disease and non-communicable 
disease control policy and anti-drugs policy.
Overall, the health status of Thai people has continuously improved over the past 30 
years. Thailand has achieved remarkable success in terms of indicators in basic health 
care, such as ‘life expectancy at birth’, the infant mortality rate, and maternal mortality 
ratio (as presented in Table 1, which clearly shows the effectiveness of health 
promotion in Thailand) (United Nations, 2008; Ministry of Public Health, 2012c). Life 
expectancy at birth has increased from 60 and 66 years in 1980 to 70 and 76 years in 
2010, for males and females respectively. This is expected to reach 74.8 years for 
males and 80.3 years for females by 2025 (Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
The next indicator is infant mortality rate, which has decreased from 48 per 1,000 live 
births to 15 per 1,000 live births between 1980 and 2010. This corresponds to the 
maternal mortality ratio, which also shows a downward trend. However, a study by 
Chandoevwit (2007) showed that reports from different sources gave different data. 
For example, in 1990, the Bureau of Health Promotion gave a statistic of 36 per
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100.000 live births; the Bureau of Policy and Strategy gave a statistic of 25 per
100.000 live births; and WHO gave a statistic of 200 per 100,000 live births. Thailand 
should therefore improve its statistical system: the current decentralised statistical 
system has presented different data, which has an effect on policy planning 
(Chandoewit et al., 2007).
Table 1 shows the summarised main characteristics of the population of Thailand from 
1960 to 2010, in 2013 and a prediction for 2020 (Aungkasuvapala and Siasiriwattana, 
2006). The total population is increasing rapidly. Within 10 years (from 2000 to 2010) 
the population increased by about 1.7 million; only three years later (in 2013) the 
population had already increased by around a further 0.85 million. However, the 
population by age shows that the ratio of children under 15 years had already 
decreased from 20.7% to 18.8% of the population between 2010 and 2013. This could 
reflect a decrease in the birth rate as the number of children under 15 years has fallen. 
Conversely, the elderly demographic increased from 11.8% to 14.7% of the population, 
which could imply that developments in medical technology were effective in 
lengthening life expectancy. Thus, the Thai government has estimated that Thailand 
will become an ageing society and is concerned about this problem for the future 
(Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
Moreover, the predictions from 2010 to 2020 forecast that the public will emigrate from 
rural to urban areas at an increasing rate of around 4%. This could result in problems 
arising from overcrowding in the cities, and the corresponding impacts on health. This 
influx into in urban areas could be occurring because Thai society has been 
transforming from agriculture to industrial and service industries.
The Five Year National Development Plan (UNDP) has focused on industrial 
development. This has had a significant effect on the structure of the family, and has 
been changing the pattern of daily life. The consumer and competitive markets have
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persuaded the population of the importance of money in terms of materialism. Adults 
leave the rural areas for urban areas to find opportunities and they abandon the elderly 
and children in the countryside. In addition, women have changed their characteristic 
occupation from the housewife who looks after the family, to that of salaried worker 
who goes outside the home to earn more money. Hence, the family structure has 
changed from an extended family to nuclear families and one-member families 
(unmarried). This has led to social problems such as divorce, and neglect of elderly 
and children, which have negative effects on physical and mental health (Ministry of 
Public Health, 2011).
For this reason amongst others, policy-makers in Thailand face the challenge of 
preparing and designing suitable policies to take care of Thai people in the changing 
future. The changes in family structure and characteristics of Thailand’s population 
have made the Thai government realise that PP can help in solving these problems in 
terms of a holistic process. Therefore, PP and community approaches have been 
developing to support lay people to solve problems in their communities.
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Table 1: Characteristics of Thailand’s population, 1960-2020
Characteristics 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2013 2020(F)
1. Total Population ('000)
• Male
• Female
26,260
13,154
13,104
34,397
17,124
17,274
44,825
22,329
22,496
54,548
27,062
27,487
62,056
30,885
31,171
63,776
31,408
32,368
64,623
31,438
33,185
75,500
2. Life Expectancy at Birth
• Male
• Female
53.64
58.74
57.73
61.57
60.25
66.25
63.50
68.75
70
75
70.6
77.5
71.9
78.8
77.30
80.10
3. Infant Mortality Rate 
(per 1,000 live births)
84.3 56.3 49.0 35 22 15 11.2 7.5
4. Maternal Mortality 
(per 100,000 live births)
- 226.1 98.5 24.8 13.2 NA
5. Population by Age Group (%)
• Children (under 15 years)
• Adult (15-60 years)
• Elderly (60 years and over)
10.2
52.2
4.5
16.4
49.8
5.1
12.1
56.4
5.3
8.2
63.4
7.4
8.3
60.0
9.2
20.7 
67.4
11.8
18.8
66.5
14.7
6.1
64.9
15.9
6. Population in Urban Areas (%) 12.5 13.2 17.0 18.7 35.0 36.1 45.9 40.0
Source: Adapted from Bureau of Policy and Strategy (Ministry of Public Health,
2011)
In Thailand, the primary cause of death has changed from infectious and 
communicable diseases to non-communicable diseases. In 2004, the major causes of 
death among Thai people of all ages were issues relating to the circulatory system 
(cerebrovascular disease, ischemic heart disease and hypertension) (37.4%), cancer 
and tumours (liver cancer, lung cancer and cervical cancer)(14.0%), infectious disease 
(13.6%; primarily AIDS, followed by tuberculosis) and traffic accidents (8.1%). 
Furthermore, the National Statistical Office conducted a survey of illness from 1991 to 
2000. They found the most prevalent illness was disease of the respiratory tract, 
followed by musculoskeletal and gastrointestinal disease, while the prevalence of 
cardiovascular diseases and endocrine system diseases was also increasing (Ministry 
of Public Health, 2011). The analysis of the different causes of death in males and
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females showed that stroke was the first cause of death in both sexes. However, 
males tended to have more risk factors than females for sexually transmitted diseases 
and road traffic accidents as presented in Table 2 (Choprapawon et al., 2005).
Table 2: Top ten major causes of death in the Thai population
Males Females
Causes % Causes %
Cerebrovascular disease 9.4 Cerebrovascular disease 11.3
Road traffic accidents 8.1 Diabetes mellitus 8.0
AIDS 7.9 Ischaemic heart disease 7.5
Ischaemic heart disease 6.4 Undefined cause 7.2
Pulmonary disease 5.7 AIDS 5.7
Cirrhosis of the liver 5.0 Chronic kidney failure 4.0
Liver cancer 4.5 Pneumonia 3.4
Undefined cause 3.8 Cervical cancer 3.0
Lung cancer 3.7 Liver cancer 2.8
Diabetes mellitus 3.2 Hypertension 2.8
Source: Thailand Health Profile Report 2008-2010 (Ministry of Public Health,
2011)
It follows from the above that policy-makers in Thailand face the challenge of preparing 
and designing suitable policies to take care of Thai people in the future both in terms of 
the changing life-style which is affected by the current social and economic climate 
and the advance of medical technology and knowledge that has changed the type of 
the most prevalent diseases or causes of death. Therefore, health status plays an 
important role in the policy development process and the MoPH will always give 
priority to policy for improving the health of the nation over other policies such as PP 
policy (Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
Thailand has shown some evidence of success in improved health status of its people 
and has responded to the basic criteria of WHO such as increased life expectancy at
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birth. However, these successful policies have been developed and managed by the 
MoPH without PP. This policy success could influence the culture of health staff and 
policy-makers to downplay the need for PP in the decision-making process.
Also, PP has been inhibited by other problems such as economic, social or family 
concerns that might impact directly on the public and prevent them from participating in 
the health policy development process. Involving themselves in PP may have only an 
indirect and unseen effect on people’s daily lives when they are faced with more 
immediately challenging problems. Although the government create opportunities for 
PP, the public might not be interested in participation.
2.3.2 Thailand ’s health policy and strategy
This section provides an overview of the evolution of PP within Thailand’s National 
Health Development Plan (NHDP). Participation was first introduced in the 4th NHDP, 
but there was no focus on PP in the policy decision-making process until the 9th NHDP 
in 2002. The 1st to 8th NHDPs are included in this section for completeness.
The NHDP has been developed in accordance with the National Economic and Social 
Development Plan (NESDP). Thailand has been developing the NHDP every five 
years. The first NHDP was in 1961 and this has been continuously developed until the 
present. The 11th NHDP (2012-2016), which started in 2012, is currently in operation.
The 1st NHDP (1961-1966) aimed to provide health services in terms of treatment, 
prevention and control of communicable diseases. Therefore, the emphasis was on 
infrastructure such as hospitals and primary health centres. However, this plan’s main 
focus was the big cities. Then, the 2nd NHDP (1967-1971) continued from the previous 
plan, but expanded the project to rural areas. There was concern surrounding a 
shortage of health professional staff, thus this plan focused on training nurses and 
health professionals, who were contracted to work for the government after training. 
After success in establishing the infrastructure, the 3rd NHDP (1972-1976) was centred
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on the quality of life of the people. Hence, major health campaigns such as family 
planning, maternal and child health and a free medical service for the poor were 
highlighted. The 4th NHDP (1977-1981) expanded the health service to cover all areas 
of the country particularly rural locations. The health service covered treatment, 
disease prevention and health promotion. Hence, health provision was implemented, 
down to province, district, sub-district and village levels. Moreover, the community- 
based approach was used to help the community and local people to understand their 
problems, which led them to solve their local problems themselves. Community 
participation in health activities such as the Village Health Volunteers (VHVs) and 
Village Health Communicators (VHCs) were started in this plan (Kachondham and 
Chuharas, 1993). VHVs and VHCs were trained in health education and first aid, and 
liaised between the health personnel and the villagers. During the period of the 4th 
plan, the “Primary Health Care” strategy established the campaign “Health for All by 
the year 2000” (HFA/2000) in 1979 which aimed to achieve this long-term goal in 2000 
(Kachondham and Chuharas, 1993). This goal and strategy responded to WHO’s 
similar goal. The 5th NHDP (1982-1986) continued from the previous plan but with a 
focus on establishing health service provision to the all country.
In the period of the 6th and 7th NHDPs (1987-1994), the 6th NHDP (1987-1991) 
emphasised quality of life which supported the HFA/2000 campaign. This plan aimed 
to promote and expand community participation from the previous plans (4th and 5th 
plan) in order to improve quality of life such as by creating opportunities for the public 
to make decisions for solving their community problems. Nevertheless in practice, the 
strategies were still the same and mainly continued from the 4th and 5th plan to achieve 
the aims of HFA/2000. The 7th NHDP (1992-1996) highlighted the development of 
health centres to be a contact point for HFA/2000 efforts and the public was asked to 
support the health centre in terms of labour and resource.
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In the period of the 8th NHDP (1997-2001), the government realised that the health 
plan should be supported by health information, health economics and health care 
financial planning, including the monitoring and evaluation of policy making. The 
government worked in association with UNAID and WHO which trained health 
personnel for this purpose.
The 9th NHDP (2002-2006) saw a remarkable and successful change in strategy. Due 
to the political election campaign, the government bought in policies to respond to this 
plan as an urgent priority. This plan was aimed at the well-being of the Thai people 
and development of an entire health system. It focused on health security to cover all 
Thai society through a PP process. To achieve this, the plan implemented a universal 
coverage policy that relied on a public health security scheme to provide health 
insurance to cover all the population, including those with low incomes. The vision of 
this plan focused on health security and universal health care coverage for every 
person in Thai society, through a process of PP. This change was implemented just as 
the policy 1999 Decentralization Act was rolled out which was concerned with 
decentralisation of the public health administration authorities, to make the regions 
self-reliant and enable them to make their own decisions regarding regional affairs 
through the implementation of acts, plans and procedures for achieving the goal of 
decentralisation within four years. Because the regional organisations were not ready 
to assume their new role within four years, the decentralisation period was extended to 
ten years. The regional organisations were required to prepare themselves for the 
decentralisation, while the central government was required to provide administrative 
assistance and intellectual and technical support for decentralisation. The steering 
committee overseeing decentralisation was also established for the purpose of forming 
the policy and procedures of decentralisation. However, after the next election 
Thailand changed the main party of government and there was little progress on this 
front.
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The 10th NHDP (2007-2011) shifted the development vision to make humans the 
centre of the development effort. The goal was building a sufficiency health system, 
based on the sufficiency economy philosophy advocated by His Majesty the King. The 
key principle of the sufficiency health system is that good public health comes from 
having a good society: one that takes the middle path in health technology adheres to 
suitable morals and ethics and uses technology appropriately. The MoPH (2012) 
described the sufficiency heath system as a process for developing health in terms of 
physical, mental, social and spiritual well-being using an accessible health care with 
high standards of quality that is responsive to people ‘s health problems and needs at 
the suitable cost. It can be seen that the major concern of this plan was an adequate 
health system, thus the economy and management was higher priority than PP in the 
10th NHDP. The PP policy was not the emphasis of this plan, so the promotion of PP 
was only continued from the previous plan.
Currently, Thailand is using The 11th NHDP (2012-2016). The vision of this plan was 
stated as “All Thai citizens are healthy and take part in creating a sufficiency health 
system with equity leading to social well-being.” which continued from the 10th NHDP 
(Ministry of Public Health, 2012a). The principles of this plan focus on the sufficiency 
economy philosophy, creating unity and good governance in the health system. 
Moreover, it also gives importance to the participation of all sectors in society and the 
creation of a good relationship between the health service provider and patient or 
recipient (Ministry of Public Health, 2011). As mentioned earlier, this plan focuses on 
PP in the community and all sectors concerned with the issue. This plan has raised PP 
as an important goal in developing the capacity for health promotion and prevention 
among individuals, communities, local authorities and partners by using Thai wisdom, 
culture and beliefs and PP strategy to solve both individual and community health 
problems (Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
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Although the priority of PP has been increased in the 11th NHDP and it is the first 
priority of the plan, there has been a lack of clear strategy on how the public could take 
part in creating a sufficiency health system. The plan focuses only on the health 
management system at sub-district level. It can be seen that although the principles of 
the 11th NHDP cover PP within the whole of society, the MoPH targeted the sub-district 
level. Therefore, the MoPH still did not have a well-developed policy or strategy to 
promote PP in health policy development at hospital level.
To summarise, PP was first introduced in the 4th NHDP, continuing to the 5th plan, and 
although it was stated “...PP in develop plan, process, and evaluation to link the 
primary health care to the health system” in practice, there was a focus on a volunteer 
spirit which supported or helped the health professionals in health activities rather than 
sharing ideas or working with them with equal power. Not until the 9th NHDP was PP 
clearly stated in the constitution (Constitution of Kingdom of Thailand B.E 2040, 1997) 
when it was raised as the main aim of the NESDP and NHDP. There were targets set 
on self-reliance and active participation in all sectors of society. This led to the 
promotion of PP in decision-making in health policy at national level in the National 
Health Assembly and at local level, such as the community health fund. However, 
attention was given to enabling local administration agencies to handle their own area- 
based health problems through elected or selected representatives instead of direct 
participation in policy development (Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
2.3.3 Thailand national health system
This section focuses on the health system in Thailand in order to give an 
understanding of the system and the opportunities to promote PP in hospitals. This 
comprises the definition of health, the national health system and the governance 
system. The governance system is divided into three levels; national health system, 
MoPH, and health service organisations. In addition, the Thai health insurance scheme
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is discussed to show the accessibility of Thai patients to the health service, which 
might influence the public to participate in policy decisions for their benefit.
The concept of health is not only limited to hospitals, drugs, medical 
devices, surgeries, doctors, nurses or the Ministry of Public Health 
but also inclusive of a well-being of the public. The state of being well, 
by definition, is being physically, mentally, socially and spiritually well.
The wellbeing also signifies happiness and quality of life. Therefore, a 
scope of health concept expands much more meaningfully and 
conclusively than does the concept of “public health’ (Ministry of 
Public Health, 2011).
The definition of “health” in Thailand has been broadened to cover a holistic balance of 
physical, mental, social and intellectual aspects, as stated in the 2007 National Health 
Act (Government Gazette, 2007). The MoPH has defined the concept of health as 
shown above. It can be seen that the Thai MoPH has defined the health of Thai people 
in term of four dimensions; these are wealth in physical, mental, social and spiritual 
elements that affect health in both direct and indirect ways. Thus, the health definition 
not only focuses on physical health but is also concerned with the quality of life and 
happiness of society (Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
Figure 2 presents the Thai health system. It is divided into 4 levels: health service 
system, public health system, health system and national health system. The lower- 
level system is a subset of the higher level. To begin with the lowest level is the health 
service system, which focuses on health services for individuals including curative 
services, health promotion, disease prevention and rehabilitation. The next level is the 
public health system, which is expanded from the services for individual patients to 
services for families and communities, such as disease prevention in the community. 
The health system is the next level. This level broadens to include the activities of
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other sectors that are related to health such as waste, sanitation and accident/road 
safety. Finally, the widest level covers all activities that have an effect on health— 
whether these are directly related to health or not—such as education, economics and 
agriculture (Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
In summary, the national health system in Thailand is required to be adaptable to and 
be concerned with a holistic view. Thus, the MoPH is required to cooperate with other 
organisations and the public to develop a suitable, equitable and sustainable health 
policy. It can be seen that the Community Health Fund was established from the 
agreement of the MoPH, the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of the Interior to 
develop a holistic view of a healthy society.
Figure 2: Scope and meaning of the health system in Thailand
H ea lth  Service System
Health System
National Health System
Source: Modified from the National Health Act (2007)
2.3.3.1 The governance of the national health  system
The national health system in Thailand has been expanded to an overall view that is 
greater than just the MoPH context. Currently, it has been extended to include new 
organisations that have been established for the specific purpose of health reform. The 
development and the responsibility of the new organisations are based on autonomous
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organisations which are small and flexible in operation (Ministry of Public Health, 
2011).
The MoPH is the main organisation for the health system and is responsible for 
supervision of the mechanism of the national health system. The new organisations 
are the products of the new health concept and the social context, which has changed 
dramatically. The cooperation of these organisations in terms of health activities is 
shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3: Linkages of governance mechanisms in the national health system
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There are six new organisations established in the independent state agencies or 
autonomous agencies for special aspects of responsibility namely; National Health 
Security Organisation (NHSO); the Health System Research Institute (HSRI); the
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Emergency Medical Institute of Thailand (EMIT); Healthcare Accreditation Institute 
(HAI); the Thai Health Promotion Foundation (ThaiHealth); and the National Health 
Commission (NHC). The MoPH has been involved in the new organisations in two 
ways. Firstly, a representative of the MoPH is the chairperson of the board of 
organisations such as the NHSO, the HSRI, and the EMIT. These organisations are 
thus under the supervision of the MoPH. Secondly, the MoPH provides a member of 
the board or a vice-chairperson for organisations such as the HAI, the ThaiHealth, and 
the NHC). These organisations are thus in alliance with the MoPH rather than under its 
direct supervision.
The collaborative organisations focus on specific aspects that work with the concept of 
autonomous organisations being small, fast and flexible to facilitate a dynamic health 
system. They also have a new organisational structure that comprises members of 
other related ministries, senior experts and members of the public, who participate as 
members of the committee to promote PP in decision-making at local levels. These 
organisations are outlined below.
The Health System Research Institute (HSRI) was established in 1992 with the 
purpose of developing concrete evidence of knowledge and research to inform policy­
makers, and of communicating and managing knowledge to support social 
mobilisation. The strength of HSRI is its networking approach and the development of 
subsidiaries to work collaboratively with allied organisations. They are very successful, 
because many subsidiary agencies have been established as autonomous or private 
agencies and have become important organisations that have driven health system 
reform, the promotion of PP and the enactment of the National Health Act 2007. 
Examples of successful subsidiaries are ThiaHealth, HAI and NHC, which have all 
taken an active role in driving Thailand’s health system forward.
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The Healthcare Accreditation Institute (HAI) has been established as a subsidiary of 
HSRI since 1997, with the purpose of developing the quality of health care services. 
This organisation concentrates on quality control of health service providers and sets 
criteria to classify the type or quality of hospitals. Their classifications are used by the 
NHSO as criteria for rate of payment to hospitals: those with high quality accreditation 
from HAI receive a higher rate of pay. This has been adopted as a strategy to develop 
and ensure the quality of hospital services. In other words, HAI is concerned with the 
quality assessment and accreditation of health care providers.
In 2001, the Thai Health Promotion Foundation (ThaiHealth) was established as an 
autonomous agency according to the Health Promotion Act 2001 and was funded by a 
2% surcharge tax on tobacco and alcohol excise taxes. The approach of ThaiHealth to 
heath emphasises healthy public policies, issues-based programmes and holistic 
approaches. This organisation uses indirect action as a catalyst for projects that 
change values, lifestyle and social environment, which has a positive impact on health 
status. ThaiHealth spends around £60 million Baht (1.2 million GBP) on health 
promoting activities a year. The ThaiHealth organisation is divided into 11 sections to 
respond to specific topics. These are: the health risk section; the healthy child, youth 
and family promotion section; the healthy community strengthening section; the social 
communication and campaign section; the health innovation and opportunity promotion 
section; the health system development section; the healthy organisation promotion 
section; the population health promotion section; the policy and strategy section; and 
the partnership and international relations section.
The National Health Security Office (NHSO) was established according to the National 
Health Security Act, 2002. This organisation aims to create the new system of health 
service management and oversee the largest public health insurance scheme. The 
primary intention of its foundation was to separate system funding and management 
and health service provision into the different organisations. This concept was a
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change from the previous system, where the MoPH acted as a monopoly manager and 
provider of public health service. The responsibility of the NHSO is to develop and fund 
a health security system that ensures equitable accessibility, public confidence and 
provider satisfaction. In brief, the NHSO acts as a middleman between the hospital 
(service provider) and the patient (customer). The function of the NHSO is to monitor 
the universal coverage (UC) scheme and ensure that, under it, individuals have the 
right to receive quality health services.
The NHSO has employed a participatory approach at both central and local levels to 
reach its goals for transparency and to ensure the participation of all stakeholders 
(local administration organisations, professional bodies and the private sector) in 
health security management and activities. At a national level, the NHSO has achieved 
a model of PP that provides opportunity for various stakeholders (such as health 
professional bodies, municipalities, the local administration organisations (LAO) and 
not-for-profit organisations working with children, youth, women, elderly and other 
vulnerable groups) to be involved as committee members. At local or village levels, the 
NHSO encourages PP through the village health fund, jointly funded and run by the 
LAO, the NHSO and local people for management.
In 2007, the National Health Act was enacted and it has served as a key instrument to 
create an opportunity for everyone to make a contribution to the national health 
system. The National Health Committee (NHC) and National Health Commission 
Office (NHCO) were established according to this act to support the development of 
healthy public policies in cooperation with various sectors in society via the health 
assembly in area-based, issue-based and national health assemblies. The health 
assembly gathers an idea from the local area and takes it—if this is an important 
issue—to the national level. The issues from the health assembly can cover a broad 
range of topics, as the new concept of national health system was to cover the 
physical, mental, social and spiritual dimensions. The chairman of the NHC is the
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Prime Minister hence issues are directly linked to the policy-makers. The NHC is in this 
way responsible for making health policy and strategy recommendations for the 
government and all sectors in society.
Lastly, the EMI, which was established in 2009, is responsible for the management of 
and coordination between relevant agencies, both public and private: including the 
promotion of local government to play a role in the management of emergency medical 
services.
In summary, the national health system in Thailand has been developing and new 
organisations have emerged for specific purposes. These are linked, supporting each 
other through networking. Their supervision by the MoPH includes developing an 
opportunity for promoting PP within their specific contexts.
2.3 .3 .2  The governance of the MoPH
The Thai health system organisation has two levels of administration: central 
administration and region/local administration. Currently, this system has been 
developing a decentralised policy wherein local administrations cover the population in 
their area. In future, the central level will be further reduced and serve as a mechanism 
for setting health policy and strategies, controlling, monitoring and setting standards 
and coordinating with other sections of society for cooperation on health system 
matters. On the other hand, the regional or local level may be merged into a state 
juristic entity that is not a government agency.
The organisational structure at the central level of the MoPH consists of ten agencies: 
mainly the Office of the Minister, the Office of Permanent Secretary of MoPH and three 
task clusters (eight departments). These are described below.
The Office of Permanent Secretary of MoPH is responsible for drafting policies and 
plans, and for supervising, monitoring and appraising the outcomes of the operation
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units of the Ministry. The main office of MoPH has a responsibility to ensure that 
execution of policies is in line with the law, it undertakes legislation of laws regarding 
health establishments and other related affairs, and it is also responsible for the 
training and development of public health personnel.
The first cluster is the Cluster of Medical Services Development, comprising three 
departments: The Department of Health, the Department of the Development of Thai 
Medicines and Alternative Medicines and the Department of Mental Health. These are 
responsible for the development of medicines, the development of medical science, 
therapeutics and recovery of potency, the development and transfer of medical 
knowledge and technology for therapy and the recovery of health. This cluster is also 
responsible for establishing healthcare standards and developing alternative 
medicines for the provision of quality public health services to the public.
The second cluster is the Cluster of Public Health Development, which is comprised of 
the Department of Disease Control and the Department of Health. They are 
responsible for the development of public health. They are also responsible for: the 
development of science to promote health and to control and prevent diseases; 
research and development of knowledge and technology; transfer of knowledge for 
promoting health; and controlling and preventing diseases.
The third cluster is the Cluster of Public Health Service Support, which is comprised of 
the Department of Service Support, the Department of Medical Science and the Food 
and Drug Administration. They are responsible for supporting the public health service 
provision units, which are the systems and mechanisms that facilitate public health 
service provision and the public health system. They are also responsible for 
administering the protection of consumers of healthcare services and drug products so 
that the general public can take care of their health efficiently and receive standard 
and quality health services and products.
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Furthermore, there are some agencies under MoPH supervision that are not under the 
abovementioned clusters. Examples include agencies under MoPH’s supervision, such 
as the Prabromorajchanok Institute (under the Office of the Permanent Secretary), 
National Institute of Health (under the Department of Medical Sciences), EMI, HAI, 
HSRI and NHSO. There is one state enterprise, the Government Pharmaceutical 
Organisation (GPO). Ban Phaeo Hospital is the only autonomous hospital which has 
met the criteria for loans and has also corresponded to the decentralisation policy, 
which has strongly promoted the autonomy of this hospital (Rauyajin etal., 2000).
At the local and regional levels, the organisational structure is under the administration 
of the Office of the Permanent Secretary of the MoPH. This consists of Provincial 
Public Health Offices, District Public Health Offices, hospitals, health centres (PCUs), 
and the community clinics. The health centres were upgraded and renamed as sub­
district health promoting hospitals in 2010. However, the structure and facilities 
remained the same as for health centres, which are managed by nurses and public 
health staff. Therefore, it is only a renaming rather than an improvement in facilities or 
competency of the health professionals at the centres. These organisations have 
responsibility for providing health services for people in their area. These agencies 
receive knowledge and technology from the central organisation and adapt it to 
appropriate strategies that are suitable of their area. The relationship between local 
levels and the central regional level is supportive rather than one of command.
To sum up, even though the MoPH distributed power and established local and 
regional organisations, they are still under the supervision of the MoPH and remain 
public organisations within which the culture might not be familiar with PP in policy 
development. This could affect PP development in the health arena in Thailand.
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2 .3 .3 .3  P rovis ion  of health  care serv ices
This section focuses on the health care services to provide an understanding of the 
hospital context in both the scope of responsibility and the administration in Thai 
context. The understanding of the administration system will help to understand the 
factors that affect the hospital policy development process.
Thailand’s health service systems have continuously developed both health care 
infrastructure and health resources. Health care is organised and provided by both the 
public and private sectors. The MoPH is the main agency on the provision side for 
public health services and plays an important role in the health service system, as it 
provides health services to the people in all localities with an emphasis on accessibility 
and coverage, particularly in the countryside. Currently, the MoPH has established 
general/regional hospitals and district hospitals covering all districts and provinces in 
Thailand. The private sector is an alternative health service system that is well- 
established in urban areas. Several other agencies are also involved in health 
services, including the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Defence, the Ministry of 
Interior, the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration, and state and private-sector 
enterprises. Many of these also operate health facilities and provide health services 
mainly for their employees that are also open to the general public (Ministry of Public 
Health, 2011). The infrastructure covers all the areas in Thailand and the referral 
system helps to screen and refer patients to an appropriate hospital. The referral 
system refers patients who are in need of more advanced or specialised care from the 
lower heath service facility level to the higher facility level. It starts from the village 
level to the district hospital and then refers to regional/general hospitals in a step-by- 
step process.
At the village, there were 151 community health posts, 48,049 rural community primary 
health centres and 3,108 urban community primary health centres from 74,954 villages 
in 2009 (Ministry of Public Health, 2011). Next, the sub-district level was the
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responsibility by the health centre. There was responsible for health promotion and the 
provision of services that are within the scope of health centres for sub-districts and 
villages. They are responsible for arranging suitable cumulative health services for the 
rural people in their areas, which normally have between 1,000-5,000 people. Full­
time public health personnel (such as sanitation officers, midwives, technical nurses, 
dental officers and public health officers) work at the public health units but they are 
not under the supervision of a doctor. This level has a District Public Health Office for 
assistance for—and support, supervision, monitoring and appraisal of—their activities. 
Thailand has 9,775 health centres (Ministry of Public Health, 2011). This level has a 
District Public Health Office for assistance for—and support, supervision, monitoring 
and appraisal of—their activities.
Public hospitals under supervision of the MoPH have been established in all districts 
and every province in Thailand. They are categorised by size (that is, according to the 
number of in-patient beds) and by their competency. The hospitals located in districts 
are categorised as community hospitals. These range in size from 10 beds up to 120 
beds. The greater the number of beds, the more additional staff and specialist doctors 
are required. The community hospital is the most common hospital, with 734 hospitals 
that cover around 83.6% of all people. They can assist and treat the patient from 
primary to secondary care. As mentioned earlier, Thailand has an autonomous 
hospital, called Ban Phaeo hospital, which was reformed in 2000. It has a reputation 
as having an effective management and strong support and participation from the 
villagers in the area (Thamthataree etal., 2001; World Health Organization, 2013).
The next most common is the general hospitals, which are located in provinces. There 
are 69 general hospitals distributed around the country, with secondary care 
competency and 4 hospitals in Bangkok. This hospital type has 150 to 500 beds. Last 
is the regional hospital, which has the highest competency and which has more than 
500 beds for in-patients. There are only 25 hospitals of this type in Thailand and 48
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specialized hospitals. These are the most advanced hospitals and have the greatest 
number of health professionals and the best facilities. Their main responsibility is to 
receive referred or severe patients from smaller hospitals and to provide health 
services for patients in their own area.
The insufficient number of health personnel, especially physicians in the public sector, 
remains a major problem for Thailand. This issue affects particularly the rural areas in 
their development of PP because PP is a new strategy for Thailand and to promote PP 
hospital staff have to work in the field with the public. Hence, the deficit of hospital staff 
will inhibit the development of PP at the hospital level as less fieldwork is likely to be 
undertaken.
Furthermore, the turnover of physicians from public hospitals to private hospitals is an 
increasing trend that exacerbates the situation of a lack of physicians in the public 
health sector (Ministry of Public Health, 2011; Ministry of Public Health, 2012b). This 
situation is likely to have an impact on workload and standard of treatment, as well as 
on the distribution of service provision to cover all country areas. Equally it could 
impact on the quality of the health personnel (Ministry of Public Health, 2011). The 
turnover of physicians, particularly in rural areas, again influences the promotion and 
development of PP, due to the MoPH regulation that hospital directors are required to 
be physicians. Hence, the directors of hospitals in rural areas might lack experience of 
management or may not be interested in PP development. Also, even if the hospital 
director is interested in promoting PP, a high turnover suggests that when the director 
moves on, the hospital policy may well change leading to lack of continuity in PP 
development. Thus, it can be seen that insufficient health personnel, in particular 
physicians, can play an important role in PP development in Thailand.
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2 .3 .3 .4  H ealth  insurance schem e
Thailand developed a health insurance scheme to increase accessibility to the health 
service. Thailand provides health insurance that covers 99.9% of the population 
(Ministry of Public Health, 2011). There are three major schemes: the civil servant 
medical benefit scheme (CSMBS), social security scheme (SSS) and the universal 
coverage scheme (UC). All three schemes are governed by a special organisation 
which, for purchasing insurance, acts in a sense as middleman between the hospital 
(providers) and patients. The main characteristics of these are summarised in Table 3.
The civil servant medical benefit scheme (CSMBS), is a medical service welfare 
system for civil servants and state enterprise employees, and their parents, spouses 
and children. This is funded from the government budget via the Comptroller General’s 
Department (CGD) under the ministry of finance. The CSMBS provides the best option 
in terms of freedom to seek curative services at any public hospital, including private 
hospitals for emergency conditions(Ministry of Public Health, 2011); however, as a 
result of this the government was faced with uncontrolled medical expenditure due to 
unrationed drug therapy.
The public sector compulsory health insurance or social security scheme (SSS) 
provides security for the private employment sector. This scheme is governed by the 
Social Security Office (SSO) under the ministry of labour. It comprises two funds: the 
workman’s compensation fund, which covers employees’ work-related illness or 
injuries, and the social security fund (SSF), which covers employees’ benefits in terms 
of illness, disabilities, death and retirement. For the first fund, premiums are paid by 
the employers; the second fund is jointly paid, in equal proportion, by the employees, 
employers and the government. The SSF is managed by the Social Security Office of 
the Ministry of Labour through the Social Security Commission. This scheme’s benefits 
are similar to the other schemes, although those who use it are required to attend the 
hospital that they have registered with.
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The universal coverage scheme (DCS) provides the health services for the population 
not covered by the other two schemes (CSMBS and SSS). This is managed by the 
NHSO under the MoPH. The benefits of this scheme are similar to the other schemes, 
but those who use it are required to go to the closest primary care unit as a front-line 
service.
Thus, Thai people have insurance to guarantee that they can receive treatment from 
the health service, and there are three types of insurance. Accessibility to healthcare 
provision affects PP both positively and negatively. Positively the DCS is managed by 
the NHSO which promotes PP in their administration organisations in both central and 
regional committees. It also cooperates with other ministries to develop the health fund 
project that promotes PP at the village level (see Chapter 3).
On the other hand, the convenience or ease of access to treatment can have a 
negative effect on PP. The public might lack motivation to participate in policy 
development because they already have insurance and know that they will receive 
treatment when necessary, so they give priority to socioeconomic factors or work that 
directly affects them instead of participating in developing health policy.
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Table 3: Major characteristics of health insurance schemes in Thailand
Characteristics Universal coverage 
scheme (UCS)
Civil servant 
medical benefits 
scheme (CSMBS)
Social security 
scheme (SSS)
Type State welfare Fringe benefit Compulsory
Target group People outside the 
CSMBS and SSS
Civil servants, 
state enterprise 
employees, 
pensioners and 
their dependents 
(parents, spouse, 
Children)
Employees in the 
private sector
Population coverage 74.2% 6.6% 11.5%
Benefit
• Choice of provider Contracted 
hospitals or its 
network with 
referral line, 
registration 
required
Free choice Contracted 
hospitals or its 
network with 
referral line, 
registration 
required
• Benefit 
exemptions
15 events - 15 events
e Physical check­
ups
- Covered -
• Service not 
covered
Special room, 
kidney dialysis
Special room
Financing
• Source of funds General tax General tax Employees, 
employers and 
government
• Payment method Capitation and
performance-
related
Fee-for-service Capitation and
performance-
related
• Co-payment When using 
private hospital
Amount exceeding 
the ceiling, 
childbirth and 
emergency 
services
Source: Adapted from Thailand health profile 2008-2010 (Ministry of Public
Health, 2012)
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2.4 Summary
This chapter started by providing an overview of the health profile of Thai people which 
is fundamental to understanding the Thai context. A country profile is given under 
three issues: politics and democracy; religion, culture and belief; and the health 
administrative system. Also there are influences from some Thai characteristics such 
as Buddhism ideology, hierarchy, patronage and ‘Kreng jai’ which might delay PP in 
policy development.
Although Thailand changed from absolute monarchy to democracy in 1932, 
democracy is still underdeveloped (Connors, 2007). The country has a strong 
background tied to the monarchy and military regime that contributes to the unequal 
power between the public and those in positions of authority. In addition, religion, 
culture and belief provide a driver in Thai behaviour of avoiding argument and keeping 
silent. These factors could inhibit the PP process, as the public do not feel able to 
share their opinion at an open meeting. Therefore, the public may participate in the PP 
process but they might not discuss it with reference to the individual or community 
benefit. For this reason, the government should be aware of these factors when 
selecting an appropriate tool for promoting PP.
Thailand’s health policy was developed alongside the NHDP, which responded to the 
National Economic and Social Development Plan (NESDP). It can be seen that 
Thailand has shown evidence of an intention to promote PP for more than 30 years, 
particularly at the level of the VHVs, which have been successful in using health 
volunteers for health promotion (Rauyajin et al., 2000; Thamthataree et al., 2001). This 
success is based on the “volunteer spirit” that is found in the Thai background, 
particularly driven by religion. However, PP in policy development, as a democratic 
concept or human rights that seeks public opinion for participating in the decision­
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making process, is less evidenced in that such policies have yet to be wholly 
successfully implemented in Thailand (Missingham, 1997).
In addition, the administration system may delay and prove a barrier to the opportunity 
for the public to participate directly in policy development. Similarly, health status and 
health problems might affect PP in health policy development as these issues are 
considered a higher priority when compared with the PP policy.
The theory and empirical studies which are relevant to this research are discussed in 
the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 3
LITERATURE REVIEW 
3.1. Introduction
In this chapter the literature relating to PP is reviewed in both theoretical and empirical 
terms. Therefore, the chapter is divided in two sections. Firstly, the theoretical review 
attempts to give explanations and the orientation underpinning the study. This starts 
with a review of the concept and definition of PP, including the theory relevant to this 
research. In this section, models of PP are also defined and clarified. Secondly, the 
empirical review examines the factors relevant to PP in previous studies in Thailand, 
as well as in both Southeast Asia and international contexts.
3.2. Theoretical framework, concept and models of PP
The theoretical review begins with a discussion of the evolution of PP. A review is then 
made of the concept of PP as it has developed in the Western context. This examines 
the basic concept of participation, which developed from the ideas of democracy, 
human rights and quality of life that are far more developed in the Western world. This 
section discusses the background and definition of PP, and its typology. The 
discussion includes PP theories and justification of theories that are used for this 
research.
3.2.1. Concept of PP and its origins
Currently, PP is a popular strategy for developing public policy (United Nations, 2008; 
Irvin and Stansbury, 2004; Conklin et al., 2010; Innés and Booher, 2004; Herz and 
Ebrahim, 2005). PP is also used for resolving the deficit that occurs when there is a 
lack of democracy, including accessibility to information that enables widespread 
participation in democratic activities (Buss et al., 2006; Franklin and Ebdon, 2007;
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Coelho and Lieras, 2010; Howe and Popovski, 2010; Phillips, 2012). This is based on 
the understanding that the more participation that is possible, the more a society 
reflects the real needs, equity and satisfaction of local people (Curtain, 2003). The 
public require transparency and accountability from government, and this includes the 
right to participate in the shaping of policies that affect them (OECD, 2001a; 
DELGOSEA, 2011). People were not only interested in personal benefits (such as 
politics, work, and housing), but also paid attention to the issues that affect their lives 
such as education, health or the environment , which suggests their attention has 
shifted from basic need to a need to improve “quality of life” (OECD, 2001a; United 
Nations, 2008; World Health Organization, 2008). Although PP is widely used in 
variety public policies, it does not have a standard practice for implementation (Irvin 
and Stansbury, 2004; Coelho and Lieres, 2010). As a result, the success of an 
instance of PP is dependent on the context of the specific area (Coelho and Lieres, 
2010; Rasanathan etal., 2012).
Furthermore, the concept of PP is still unclear, although it has been developing over 
time in a variety of countries and with different patterns (Turton, 1987; OECD, 2001a; 
Rozzelle and Sarna, 2005; DELGOSEA, 2011; Techaatik et al., 2011; Rasanathan et 
al., 2012). Research at the target area is very important to provide specific and in- 
depth information regarding promoting PP. Hence, this research aims at providing a 
better understanding of promoting PP at the hospital setting in Thailand. PP is widely 
used in a variety of fields, including the economic, environment and health arenas 
which are related to human rights which is one principle of participation. This means 
that people have the right to active, free and meaningful participation in economic, 
social, culture and political development (OECD, 2001a; World Health Organization,
2008).
However, poor countries may be faced with the difficulty of economic constraints, so 
the government might emphasise economic problems. Thus, human rights may not be
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preserved such as equality of access to social benefits. Therefore, the elimination of 
poverty may be an important strategy to achieve the development of human rights 
(World Health Organization, 2008). PP has been raised as an important tool to 
improve the quality of policy, as it provides accessibility to and transparency of policy 
development.
The elimination of poverty was emphasised in national policy-making through the 
Poverty Reduction Strategy (PRS) which was adopted by the World Bank and the IMF 
(World Health Organization, 2008). This strategy was adopted in 1999 to help poor 
countries and their development partners to strengthen the impact of their common 
efforts on poverty reduction. It was a requirement for developing countries, which were 
seeking concessional loans from the World Bank or IMF, that there should be a long­
term perspective for poverty reduction and a comprehensive plan for recognizing the 
multi-dimensional nature of poverty. It has been observed that poor PP in policy 
development is one of the central factors of the failure of policy implementation (World 
Health Organization, 2008). Moreover, the PP approach in policy development also 
increases transparency and accountability in contracting and procurement, including 
improving relationships between citizens and their public agency (OECD, 2001a; 
OECD, 2001b ). Thailand was an example of a country which was influenced to adopt 
this concept in reforms of public organisations and PP in policy development after the 
Asian financial crisis of 1997 (OECD, 2001a). Thus, it can be seen that poverty 
reduction and human rights approaches both emphasise PP, monitoring and 
accountability, long-term planning and cooperation of multiple organisations (World 
Health Organization, 2008).
Moreover from another perspective, PP was a choice which was seen as participation 
within the role of the customer (Bishop and Davis, 2002). Therefore, this view provides 
the opportunity for the customer to participate individually instead of via a 
representative or action group. This is an important chance for the consumer to
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influence service providers in shaping their service quality and policy. The consumer 
participatory concept was introduced to public organisations with the public sector 
reform strategy within the notion of using a market mechanism for the allocation of 
public services (Bishop and Davis, 2002; Hughes et a i, 2009). Hence, the customer 
can choose the better service provider according to their choice. This idea was a 
breakthrough concept moving government monopolies to a competitive market 
(OECD, 2001c). Even though consumer participation clearly presented an open 
opportunity for the consumer to participate directly with the service provider in terms of 
choice to select the service by themselves. However in terms of policy development, 
this concept was still in need of more development. It can be argued that the market 
model is different from PP in the meaning of the tradition of direct democracy in which 
the citizen comes together for the sharing of ideas and debate before making a final 
decision.
PP in the environmental sphere is focused on cooperation at state level, due to 
recognition of the advantageous or disadvantageous effects of the environment on the 
surrounding area or the world. There was concern regarding access to information and 
opportunities to participate in the environmental decision-making process (United 
Nations, 1992). Moreover, this refers directly to PP, as shown by the understanding 
that “environmental issues are best handled with participation of all concerned citizens, 
at the relevant level” (United Nations, 1992). It can be seen that PP was integrated and 
expanded to use in various arenas, such as the economic, education, environment and 
health, in order to promote democracy and human rights.
In the remainder of this section key concepts related to this research are described. 
Specifically, these are the democratic concept, human rights, citizenship, the 
development of PP in health policy, and the old and new concept of PP.
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3.2.1.1 The democratic concept of PP
PP can be found in most democratic theory (Stankiewicz, 1980; Moran, 2011). The 
core principle of democracy is self-rule (Stankiewicz, 1980; Hague and Harrop, 2010; 
DELGOSEA, 2011). This refers to rule through the participation of all citizens in an 
open assembly to debate and take decisions on matters of common interest, so that 
each individual has rights to vote directly not via their representative (Stankiewicz, 
1980; Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009; Hague and Harrop, 2010; Moran, 2011). This 
concept correlates to the purpose of PP development in Thailand which was 
strengthening democracy. Therefore, the concept of PP for this research was based 
on a concept of democracy.
‘Democracy’ comes from the Greek word demokratia' which means rule by the people, 
as kratos means rule and demos means people (Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009; Hague 
and Harrop, 2010; Moran, 2011). The Greek democracy was known as a classical 
theory, and was based on direct democracy (Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009). Direct 
democracy means all citizens participate in an assembly or debate and make 
decisions on matters of common interest by themselves (Hague and Harrop, 2010; 
Moran, 2011). This concept requires equality in order for open debates and 
arguments, with free and sincere views, to take place. Then, policies can be formed 
which are based on the interests of the people to affect the public good (Cohen, 1971; 
Stankiewicz, 1980; Hague and Harrop, 2010).
Democracy is focused on direct participation, which sees the citizen as doing more 
than vote. For this reason, PP in terms of direct participation is a necessary criterion 
for democratic process because an elected representative may make decisions which 
may not reflect the public’s need in some specific policy, whereas PP provides a direct 
line of communication between elected officials and the public regarding suitable policy 
development that responds to public need (Box, 2007). Hence, PP is valued for its own 
benefit or at least for what are seen as its direct effects. It is also a way of
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strengthening bonds between the individual and the community as it provides the 
opportunity for debate and working together to solve their problems (Holden, 1974). 
Therefore, it can be seen that the concept of PP is part of classical theories’ which 
allowed the citizen to have the opportunity to participate directly (Pateman, 1970; 
Stankiewicz, 1980).
However, a limitation of the direct democracy found in Greek democracy was that 
citizenship did not included women, slaves and non-citizens (men whose parents were 
not themselves citizens such as foreigners) (Hague and Harrop, 2010; Moran, 2011). 
Therefore, creating an environment for free debate is by no means straightforward 
(Cohen, 1971). Moreover, it could only function on an intimate scale which limited its 
potential for expansion in larger society (Hague and Harrop, 2010).
An interesting aspect of ‘participation’ is that some of its advocates do not represent it 
as a new insight into the nature of democracy but rather as a revival, a return to the 
path after an undemocratic’ interlude which was introduced by Schumpeter’s calm 
acceptance of the facts of limited PP in democratic government (Stankiewicz, 1980). It 
has also been revived in practices associated with deliberative democracy and 
participatory democracy (Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009). These two theories will be 
discussed in more detail in the democratic theories section (3.5.1).
Before a discussion of the democratic theories, there are two key words that relate to 
the concept of democracy, namely citizenship and human rights which require the 
expansion. This brief account provides a basic understanding of these concepts and 
how they relate to the issues in this thesis.
3.2.1.2 Human Rights
‘Human rights’ refers to the rights of citizens which are fundamental or basic to the 
individual or group of individuals (Foster, 2008). There are internationally agreed 
standards which should apply to all human beings (World Health Organization, 2008).
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The fundamental basis of human rights is freedom and equality which is an entitlement 
that each person possesses by virtue of their status as a human being (World Health 
Organization, 2008; Hoffman and Rowe, 2009). Therefore, these are rights that 
everyone shares; no one has more of a right to life than anyone else (Hoffman and 
Rowe, 2009). A right may be a moral right (by virtue of a moral practice or theory) 
or a legal right (by virtue of a legal system, whether national or international) 
(Dower and Williams, 2002).
3.2.1.3 Citizenship
The idea of citizenship has a long history in Western political philosophy, beginning 
with the city-states of ancient Greece alongside the concept of democracy (Walsh et 
al., 1995; Hague and Harrop, 2010; Moran, 2011). Walsh and colleagues (1995) define 
citizenship as the status of a person recognised under the custom or law of a state that 
lies on that person (called a citizen) the rights and the duties of citizenship (Walsh et 
al., 1995). Citizenship can be described as a combination of status and practices 
(Walsh et al., 1995; Isin and Wood, 1999; Box, 2007). In terms of status, it implies 
formal relationships between the individual and the state, and between individual 
members themselves (Walsh et al., 1995; Box, 2007). It also includes loyalty, duties 
and rights (voting, free speech and freedom of association) (Walsh et al., 1995; 
Heater, 1999; Box, 2007). However, Heater (1999) has argued that these actions were 
still not enough and that individuals should have more responsibility in the policy 
developing process.
On the other hand, practices refer to the practices of citizenship in terms of the 
performance of rights and obligations (Walsh et al., 1995). It can be seen that it moves 
from ‘being’ as status to ‘doing’ as practice which is related to responsibilities and 
activities that make up the essence of political life, such as participation in governance 
and the duty to consider the general good (Walsh et al., 1995; Box, 2007).
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Therefore, citizenship in this thesis will focus on participation that is required by active 
citizenship. Citizenship in terms of practices concerns responsibility to the state or 
community more than only citizenship as status.
As a note, in PP, the ultimate goal is citizen control whereby participation by-passes 
the government process entirely. It can be seen in the use of referenda that impose 
binding choices on the government and societies. However, the quality of decision­
making which is made by citizen control is compromised when compared with 
participation that invites reflection and debate (Bishop and Davis, 2002).
3.2.1.4 PP in health policy
In health policy, the idea of participation has been concerned since1975 with 
community participation (Chapter 2). This was encouraged by the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) which published Health by the People in 1975, which brought 
together articles about grassroots involvement to solve health problems. Then, in 
September 1978 the International Conference on Primary Health Care at Alma Ata 
launched the Declaration on Health for All by the Year 2000, which drew attention to 
the need for widespread equality (Walley et al., 2008; Rasanathan et al., 2012). This 
declaration focused on primary health care—both preventive and curative—as the 
important approach to national health policy. Moreover, it was also based on the 
understanding that health was affected by the whole of society, not only the health 
service and health professionals. For these reasons, community participation was 
raised as an approach that has become a central pillar of world health policy (Walley ef 
al., 2008).
However, PP in health policy has been developed through the volunteering concept, 
which means that the public becomes involved by giving time or donating money to 
improve health issues. There is evidence that the public has been successfully 
encouraged to participate in disease prevention projects (Walley et al., 2008). For
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example, in Ghana a doctor has trained young men from affected villages to follow up 
the treatment for river blindness to eliminate this disease (Midgley et al., 1986). In the 
Punjab, Brayne, the district officer stressed the importance of involving people to 
improve the living conditions that directly affect their lived such as, water supply, 
sanitation and nutrition (Midgley et al., 1986). Although an effective budget can provide 
the basic standards in terms of infrastructure, without participation from the public 
these projects cannot provide a healthy society. For example, a government may set 
up an effective water supply system, only for the householders to collect and store the 
water in contaminated pots, and without PP the public might not understand the 
necessity of clean water and might not use the water supply system that has been 
provided (Sidel and Sidel, 1975). With examples such as this, the need for 
participation in health systems becomes more apparent.
Recognition of the need to engage the public in health activities is not only found in 
democratic countries, but also in China, which is strongly communist. After the Second 
World War, China also suffered from widespread poverty, poor sanitation and 
uncontrolled disease. In 1949, Mao Zedong (the leader of the Chinese Communist 
party) decided that, as Sidel and Sidel (1975, p. 3) noted:
Health work should be conducted with mass participation—that is, 
everyone in the society was to be encouraged to play an organised 
role in the protection of his own health and that of his neighbours.’
The evidence above shows that it was important for the public to become involved in 
health policy, otherwise the health policy outcome would not be successful and their 
health would not improve. An example of the success of this approach was the 
campaign against schistosomiasis that involved thorough education of the people on 
the subject of the disease, using lectures, films, posters and radio talks.
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3.2.1.5 Old and new concept of PP
As mentioned above, PP was developed alongside democracy. The concept of PP has 
also been changed and developed and can be categorised into the old style of PP 
which focuses on volunteering to help with the implementation of health policy and the 
new style of PP which focuses on sharing ideas or being involved in the formulation of 
health policy (Mény and Surel, 2002).
The old style of PP has its roots in the theory of democracy and participation. Initially, 
PP was defined and dominated by taking part in elections (Moran, 2011). In addition, 
PP in nominally ‘non-political’ institutions, like churches, can be very beneficial for 
‘democratic participation’ because it can help foster the skills, and give access to 
social networks, which allow citizens to participate more formally in politics (Moran, 
2011). This was brought into use as a strategy for health promotion.
Then, the idea of participation changed to incorporate the new concept that focuses on 
civil rights (as previously discussed). The definition of participation was thus extended 
beyond the volunteer concept. In the volunteer concept, the public was usually 
involved in activities such as fundraising for government organisations, but did not 
have a chance to participate in decision-making or policy development (either directly 
or by expressing or suggesting ideas). Conversely, the new model of participation 
focuses more on open opportunities for the public to share their views and be involved 
in the decision-making process. As Moran (2011) stated, the new participation is much 
healthier for democracy than the old, because it allows more direct expression of 
citizen concerns than did hierarchical institutions like mass parties (Moran,
2011).Therefore, PP can be categorised in to the old style of PP which focuses on 
volunteering at the implementation of health policy and the new style of PP which 
focuses on sharing ideas or involvement in the formulation of health policy. Thailand 
has been developing in terms of the style of PP which started from the volunteer 
concept for community participation in ‘primary health care’ (see Thailand’s health and
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strategy in Chapter 2). Then, it has moved to promote PP in shaping health policy as 
discussed in the following section about the development of PP in Thailand (section 
3.2.3).
From this summary of the development of PP, it is clear that PP initially developed 
from democracy and human rights concepts. At first, PP was developed in relation to 
standards of living, politics, industry, education and health that were relevant 
immediately after World War II. At that time, the aim of PP was incorporate with human 
right to improve the overall standard of living and economic status of the population in 
term of social benefit such as the house benefit, health care service, or education 
which the citizen should have equal opportunity to access all these benefit (OECD, 
2001a; OECD, 2001c). Once the basic need has been respond, then the requirement 
of the public was change to the quality of the social benefit instead of accessibility 
therefore the PP was use to involve the public to improve the quality of service. This 
changed can be seen from the developed countries after World War II that PP was 
used at the beginning to ensure that the citizen have rights to have the social benefit. 
After they had recovered from economic crisis, the direction of PP changed 
significantly from meeting basic human needs to higher standards or greater quality of 
life. The public became more concerned about the quality of life and wanted to 
participate in the policy-making that occurred in the areas that affected them (OECD, 
2001a). Thus, this concept now was implement to the developing countries as aim to 
encourage to used PP strategy in develop the basic human need such as education, 
health care service and the infrastructure for their citizen (OECD, 2001a; World Health 
Organization, 2008).
In summary, PP and democracy are closely connected within the concept of direct 
participation. There was also incorporation with the human rights concept in term of 
equality within debates and participation. PP has been developed alongside 
democracy as it helps to strength democracy and human rights. However, the focus of
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PP has also changed from participation as a volunteer to being proactive in policy 
development or more direct participation.
3.2.2. The definition of PP
In this subsection the definitions of PP are outlined in chronological order to present a 
clear overview of the development and understanding of this concept. The definitions 
of PP have been developing to attempt to explain and understand this strategy 
alongside the development of PP itself. Therefore, the later definitions have become 
clearer and cover more of the main characteristics of PP.
Initially, PP focused on human rights and democracy, where participation was 
described as opening up opportunities for groups who were normally excluded or did 
not have rights to social benefits and politics, such as voting for their representation in 
a democratic society. PP was defined in the context of giving these groups a voice or 
the power to act for their own benefit. The following statement is an example of a 
typical definition of PP in its earlier stages;
It is the redistribution of power that enables the have-not citizens, 
presently excluded from the political and economic processes, to be 
deliberately included in the future’ (Arnstein, 1969, p. 216).
Later, PP came to emphasise social development in Western countries, in which PP is 
seen as preferable behaviour of their citizens. They expected that the citizen is 
concerned and cares enough to engage in engage in active participation in policy­
making or issues that affect them (Irvin and Stansbury, 2004). Then, Pace and Hunter 
(1978) suggested the wider definition in this context which was more concerned with 
freedom, equality and adult relationships (Pace and Hunter, 1978, p. 99). However, 
this seems to be an ideal only, because in practice there are many factors that impede 
participation, such as attitude, individual variation and economic status (Pace and 
Hunter, 1978). In 1986, Midgley brought these two definitions together, highlighting
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that the community participation concept is based on Western concepts of democracy 
(Midgley et al., 1986). It was expanded to involve all citizens. It was expanded to 
involve all citizens, including both the “have” and “have-not” citizens who had been 
identified by Arnstein (1969). The purpose of participation was then to improve the 
benefits to ordinary people in social and economic terms.
The concept of participation has since moved to focus on communication and 
discussion in the public interest between the government and related stakeholders 
regarding a specific issue, via a variety of methods such as public hearings, public 
meetings, focus groups, surveys, citizen advisory committees, référendums and other 
initiatives, as well as negotiation. Moreover, the concept of participation was also more 
concerned about PP at the decision-making level or in the policy development process 
(Renn etal., 1995; World Bank, 1996; Rowe and Frewer, 2005; Creighton, 2005).
Until 2007, the International Association for Public Participation (IAP2) defined PP in 
terms of public involvement in decision-making and communication in response on the 
effect of their participation to the final decision.
‘Public participation means to involve those who are affected by a 
decision in the decision-making process. It promotes sustainable 
decisions by providing participants with the information they need to 
be involved in a meaningful way, and it communicates to 
participants how their input affects the decision’ (International 
Association for Public Participation (IAP2), 2007).
Additionally, this definition specifies that the participants should be those who are 
affected by the policy. This requires authentic participation involving the exchange of 
information between the public and policy-makers as a two-way communication. 
Furthermore, this definition is expected to provide better outcomes, leading to
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acceptable and implementable policy. According to this definition, PP should be 
sustainable and not only used for ad hoc campaigns.
The policy that is developed from a participation process should directly solve 
problems in a way that is acceptable to the public. In general, if the policy comes from 
public requirement, it should be implementable and sustainable. However, the solution 
for participation is not straightforward to determine, because there is no standard 
technique for every situation; the policy-makers have to clarify their status and design 
the most suitable method for participation for their situation. Sometimes they have to 
combine a variety of techniques to draw public attention and encourage people to 
become involved in the process.
The present research adopts the definition from the IAP2 (2007), due to its focus on 
participation at the decision-making level which is relevant to this study’s research 
scope. In addition, this definition identifies that the participant should be the one who 
will be affected by the decision. Therefore, it provides a clear scope for the recruitment 
of participants into the process of PP. It is also concerned with the information system 
and communication which are the important conduits for the general process, and the 
objectives of participation are not only emphasised as the need for the public to 
become involved in the process but also as the response or feedback to the public, 
which leads to sustainability of the participation. Thus, this definition provides a clear 
and concise meaning of PP for the policy-maker to understand and implement in 
health policy.
3.2.3. Developm ent of PP in Thailand
3.2.3.1 The development in general context
As alluded to in Chapter 2, although Thailand has changed from an absolute monarchy 
regime to democracy since 1932, political participation and démocratisation have 
arisen only in 1970s. These have emerged along with the concept of citizenship and
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civil society (Chuengsatiansup, 2004). In the beginning, the civil society in Thailand 
was established for charitable purposes to support and help the poor, disaster victims 
or immigrants. From 1970, the movement changed to a pro-democratic movement. In 
October 1973, a popular uprising ousted the military junta and opened up the new era 
of political participation and démocratisation. Before 1973, there were a number of 
active citizen groups such as labour, student and farmer organisations (Duncan, 1983; 
Chuengsatiansup, 2004). During 1973, there was a crackdown on the student group 
by the military which caused the various active citizen groups to unite. This union 
resulted in the growth of active citizen groups (Hewison, 1997; Freedman, 2006; 
Connors, 2007).
A great number of organisations started their work in community development and 
gradually expanded to the area of health, environment and the children. The advent of 
the “primary health care movement” contributed greatly to the increasing roles of civil 
society organisation in Thailand (Chuengsatiansup, 2004). The second movement of 
the people was to happen in 1997, due to the failure of government and the 
domination and interference by the business society that strongly influenced 
government policy. The aroused middle class hit the streets in one of the biggest 
protests in Thai history. Then, a military coup took over power from the corrupt 
government which later on also turned out to be detrimental to democratic principles. 
The military junta was ousted and a civilian government was set up. This was ended 
by the financial crisis in 1997 (Hewison, 1997; Chuengsatiansup, 2004; White, 2009). 
This financial challenge led to the draft of a new constitution by an independent 
assembly (Constitution of Kingdom of Thailand, 1997). In the process of drafting the 
constitution, civil society organisations such as community organisations, NGOs and 
concerned academicians, from grassroots initiatives to national organisations, joined 
hands and created forums to deliberate on the new architecture of the democratic 
government. These civil society organisations became a strong change agent, forging
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a new political sphere in Thailand, a sphere of deliberative citizenship in which the 
voice of the excluded can be heard and extreme asymmetrical power can be more 
effectively challenged (Chuengsatiansup, 2004; Rajataramya, 2008; Rasanathan et al.,
2012).
3.2.3.2 Development of PR in health policy in Thailand
PR in Thailand was developed under the implementation of primary health care policy. 
The participation of the community was seen by the establishment of VHVs and VHCs 
(as discussed in Chapter 2). However, it was found that the roles of this participation 
were mostly to cooperate with the health agencies to implement health activities. They 
did not have any role in active participation, or in the decision-making process. Mostly, 
they participated in prearranged activities, which were derived from a universally 
standardized primary health care handbook (Chuengsatiansup, 2004; Ministry of 
Public Health, 2005). It can be said that PP in terms of primary health care created 
new space for the lay-people to take part in health activities to improve their health 
(Chuengsatiansup, 2004). Unfortunately, the lay-people were permitted to take part 
only in so far as it did not interrupt the decision-making of the policy-makers 
(Chuengsatiansup, 2004). Therefore, it was participation in the implementation 
process rather than in the political processes of policy development or decision­
making. It can be summarised that PP in primary health care was conceived and 
executed as “implementation without deliberation” (Chuengsatiansup, 2004).
In 1997, the effect of the economic crisis raised awareness in local communities of the 
domination of state control over economic and human rights which was influenced by a 
condition for an IMF loan (Tungchawal, 2010; Ministry of Public Health, 2011). This led 
to the movement of Thai people to participate actively in political and health issues. In 
addition, the draft constitution of Thailand in 1997 also opened the opportunity for PP 
as it was specified in this constitution (Ministry of Public Health, 2011). This 
constitution was an extraordinary change from representative to participatory
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democracy which opened opportunity for the people for direct participation in policy 
development at all levels (Herz and Ebrahim, 2005). It expanded the scope of PP from 
election of representatives to more direct participation (Klein, 1998; Munger, 2007). It 
was not only open to the public to develop this constitution, but also it clearly 
announced that Thai people have the right to participate (Klein, 1998; Constitution of 
Kingdom of Thailand, 2007; Munger, 2007). It is important to note that even the 
process of drafting the new constitution was a democratic, bottom-up process. The 
Committee for Developing Democracy conducted a nationwide series of public 
hearings regarding constitutional reform to ensure that the debate was not limited to 
Bangkok alone. A Constitutional Drafting Assembly (CDA) was set up with members 
from each of the country's 76 provinces as well as academic representatives such as 
expertise in public law, political science and public administration. The CDA also 
conducted a survey of public opinion through hearings and a public referendum before 
finalising the draft.
The 1997 Thai constitution also influenced the health arena to reform. Health reform 
was underlined by the concept of ‘the triangle that moves the mountain’ strategy’ which 
was suggested by Professor Prawase and was driven by the participation of the active 
citizen (Ministry of Public Health, 2011; Rasanathan et al., 2012). This concept refers 
to the mountain as a complicated and difficult problem which usually seems 
immovable. However, the combination of the three elements in the triangle shown in 
Figure 4, below, is essential to overcome this problem (Wasi, 2000). This concept 
played an important role in Thai health reform, leading to a new era of cooperation 
among three main movement agencies, namely government or political movement; 
academia and health professionals or the creation of relevant knowledge group, and 
civil society organisations or social movement (Figure 4) (Wasi, 2000; Ministry of 
Public Health, 2011; Rasanathan etal., 2012).
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Figure 4: The ‘triangle that moves the mountain’ strategy
Creation of relevant knowledge
(Technical health and other knowledge 
including health professionals}
NHC
Social movement
(Civil society, private sector, media, traditional 
knowledge)
Political Involvement
(Politicians, local administrative organisations 
and government services)
Source: adapted from Rasanathan and colleagues (2012)
There are two main strategies in promoting PP in health policy namely the Community 
Health Fund which aims to promote PP at village level and the National Health 
Assembly which aims to promote PP in the formation of national health policy.
C om m unity health fund
At local or village levels, the NHSO encourages PP through the village health fund, 
with organisations funded and run by the LAO, the NHSO and local people for 
management. This is the strategy which is used to promote health promotion and 
health prevention at the village level. It also aims to promote PP by a collaboration of 
the different organisations namely, the NHSO, LAO and the villagers. The NHSO and 
LAO provide the funds to the village, then the village establishes the village committee 
to manage the project and budget themselves (Patamasiriwat et al., 2005)
N ational Health A ssem bly (NHA)
The NHA in Thailand presents an example of success in promoting PP in national 
policy at national level. It was adapted from the annual World Health Assembly of the 
WHO. It was established as a mechanism to promote active multi-sectoral involvement 
in the formulation of healthy public policy (Rasanathan et al., 2012). It is an attempt at 
participatory policy-making which used the ‘triangle that moves the mountain’ strategy
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and aims to bring together the vertices of the triangle to effect change and combine the 
‘top down and bottom-up’ approaches to achieve the target of improved health and 
health equity (Rasanathan et al., 2012). Figure 5 shows an overview of the process of 
the NHA which aims for more flexibility and greater inclusiveness in the formulation of 
policy, including trying to limit or reduce bureaucratic power (Rasanathan et al., 2012).
However, the problems the Thai NHA and the World Health Assembly face are similar, 
in that resolutions are not binding on the policy-maker and service provider and 
instead aim to achieve influence and compliance by setting norms that derive 
legitimacy from the process and the range of actors involved in the policy formulation. 
However, the resolution for these problems needs stronger political support from the 
Prime Minister as chair of the National Health Commission for cabinet action 
(Rasanathan etal., 2012).
The National Health Commission Office was responsible for organising and appointing 
the other members of the organising committee. This committee is stipulated by the 
National Health Act to have membership from outside government agencies which 
correspond to the ‘triangle that moves the mountain’. This committee has responsibility 
for overseeing the entire process of the NHA (Rasanathan et al., 2012).
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Figure 5: The process of Thailand’s National Health Assembly
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3.2.3 3 Summary of PP development in the Thailand context
Most PP development in the health arena in Thailand was strongly influenced by 
Western ideology particularly from WHO and the World Bank. As alluded to in Chapter 
2 about PP development in the health system in Thailand, PP was introduced in the 
4th NHDP under the primary health care approach. However, it seems to be used in 
the implementation of policy as the public were asked to participate in health activities 
rather than sharing ideas or participation at decision-making level. Therefore, the 
public devoted themselves to participating as volunteers, which corresponds to the old 
model of PP that is influenced by religion and ethnicity, in order to support and help the 
community or underprivileged people. After the 9th NHDP, PP in health changed to 
become more concerned about the public voice or opinion in decision-making or policy 
development. This move corresponded to the Constitution of the Kingdom of Thailand, 
B.E. 2540 in 1997 that used ‘the triangle that moves the mountain’ strategy’ which was 
suggested by Professor Prawase Wasi (2001) in health reform. Two main strategies 
have been used for promoting PP in health policy, namely the National Health 
Assembly to promote PP in the formation of national health policy and the Community 
Health Fund to promote PP at village level.
3.2.4. Theoretical fram ework
The theoretical review discusses the background of democratic theory, which relates 
to PP, namely participatory democracy and deliberative democracy, and its models. 
The discussion includes PP theories and justification of theories that are used for this 
research.
3.2.4.1 Democratic theories
One concept of democratic theory is the participatory theory of democracy. This views 
democracy foremost as the people’s business and therefore more than merely an 
election process. This approach emphasises citizens rather than political leaders 
(Michels, 2004). Fiorino (1990) argued that participation requires grounding in
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contemporary democratic theory, with the normative argument that citizens are the 
best judges of their own interests. This means that citizens are able to participate and 
make decisions that affect themselves and their community.
A set of four normative democratic criteria was established by Fiorino (1990) in order 
to identify the mechanism that will make a policy process more democratic. The first 
criterion is that the mechanism should allow for direct participation of non­
professionals in decisions. This criteria means participation seeks to involve people in 
their capacity as citizens rather than because of their professional or career roles. The 
second criterion is that the mechanism should be assessed by the extent to which it 
enables citizens to share in collective decision-making. The goal in this context is to 
achieve a level of actual participation in which citizens control the process or share 
their voice with the policy-maker. The third criterion is the degree to which a 
mechanism provides a structure for face-to-face discussion over a period of time. The 
fourth criterion is that citizens are afforded the opportunity to participate on an equal 
basis with administrative officials, technical experts and staff in any area: including 
defining issues, questioning technical experts or shaping the agenda. Therefore, it can 
be seen that this mechanism is concerned with the PP concept at decision-making 
level.
3.2.4.2 Participatory democracy
Participatory democracy was discussed from the 1970s to 1990s with the key features 
of direct participation of citizens in the regulation of the key institutions of society, 
including the workplace and local community (Pateman, 1970; Held, 2006; Vitale, 
2006). Participatory democracy also supported the idea that participation was 
grounded in contemporary democratic theory, with the normative argument that 
citizens are the best judges of their own interests (Fiorino, 1990; Dryzek and Dunleavy, 
2009). However, Gutman (1993) emphasises that contemporary democracies offer 
very limited opportunities for meaningful participation, especially compared with
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ancient Greek democracy. Therefore, it is believed that the real benefit of democracy 
can be valued and sustained by a society which has a relatively high level of citizen 
participation in the formation of government plans or (Gutman, 1993; Terchek et al., 
2000). The core concept of participatory democracy considers participation to be the 
central aspect of political practice (Vitale, 2006). It does not refer only to voting. It is 
concerned that the idea of free and fair voting procedures not being sufficient to 
ensure the democratic idea, and with the need to move beyond an election process of 
formal democracy to direct participation by the public (Pateman, 1970; Holden, 1974; 
Stankiewicz, 1980; Terchek et al., 2000; Michels, 2004; Held, 2006).
Participatory democracy was claimed to counterbalance the limited character of 
electoral democracy that the public only elected their representative and then the 
representative used public power to make decisions for them (Dryzek and Dunleavy,
2009). A similar idea was suggested by Terchek and colleagues (2000); they argued 
that the formal political mechanisms of liberal democracy, which focuses on fair and 
equal elections, reduce the role of citizenship to registering approval or disapproval of 
a simplified set of partisan proposals, whereas participatory democracy could turn the 
public into more interested spectators (Terchek et al., 2000). While the threat to 
freedom by kings and aristocrats has been extinguished, the democratic principle has 
now come under attack by a new intellectual aristocracy. Here expert opinion has 
replaced public opinion as the source of authority in public life in ways that usurp the 
prerogative of citizen influence in key processes of decision-making. As Terchek and 
colleagues (2000) sees matters, voters need not decide on the specifics of policy but 
they should determine its general direction. They are qualified to do so, he argues, not 
because they have some specialized training but because they possess sufficient 
common-sense. Dewey argues that the disadvantages can be overcome if ordinary 
people have opportunities to educate themselves on the findings of experts and then 
act responsibly (Terchek etal., 2000).
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Nonetheless, the limitation of participatory democracy is that the decisions made by 
the public may be based on limited knowledge or in their own self-interest 
(Stankiewicz, 1980). Moreover, it requires people to have truly free time to participate 
through active involvement in public affairs. To the extent that ordinary citizens are 
limited in their political interest and understanding, the liberal democratic search for 
institutional mechanisms to prevent the abuse of power by public officials is also 
limited in its promise. Another problem that is often seen with PP in new democracies 
is that governments and institutions are capable of opening space for participation as a 
way to silence their critics. PP has been promoted around opportunities for policy 
change that attract many people to engage, but finally, the resource has been spent 
and the policy change still postponed (Hart, 1997). Moreover, real PP requires 
prerequisite factors such as social inclusion, personal security, and freedom of speech 
and assembly, as well as a strong civil society, civic education, and good channels of 
communication between all levels of society to facilitate this process. Therefore, only a 
considerable commitment of time and resources will make real PP possible (Hart, 
1997).
In summary, participatory democracy focuses on direct participation of the citizen 
rather than the election of the representative to participate and make all decisions on 
behalf of the public. It is more concerned with the idea citizens should be able to 
participate and make decisions on the policy that affect themselves and their 
community.
3.2.4.3 Deliberative democracy
‘Deliberative democracy’ emerged in the 1980s although the basic idea is as old as 
democracy itself (Held, 2006; Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009): The principle of 
deliberative democracy is that freedom and equality between citizens is the core of 
legitimate political decision-making and self-governance (Elster, 1998; Gutman, 1993; 
Cohen, 1971; Held, 2006; Chappell, 2012).
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Deliberative democracy values popular rule as a means of encouraging public 
deliberation on issues that are best understood through open, deliberative processes 
(Gutman, 1993). Free and sincere discussion delivers reasons on which all can agree, 
allowing the stronger argument rather than the stronger speaker to prevail (Cohen, 
1993). Thus, deliberation is central to democracy and should be a particular kind of 
communication, involving the giving of good reasons and reflection upon points 
advanced by others (Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009).
The underlying idea of deliberative democracy is an open debate and argument based 
on the public good, while private interests are not-recognised and are discredited 
(Cohen, 1997). Deliberative democracy refers to informed dialogue and negotiation 
around matters of policy. Rational people presumably choose ‘the most empirically 
valid and logical course’ so that a community or society may establish its normative 
guidance of conduct and its policies (United Nations, 2008). Thus, it can be 
summarised that deliberative democracy is elusive, in part because information is 
always insufficient. Participants are either representatives of a particular subgroup or 
individuals whose thinking and choices largely reflect their membership of various 
groups and sub-communities (Held, 2006; Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009). Deliberative 
democracy rests on argument but not only in the sense that it proceeds from 
argument, but also in the sense that it must be justified by argument (Elster, 1998; 
Dryzek and Dunleavy, 2009).
Deliberate democracy includes collective decision-making with the participation of all 
who will be affected by the decision or their representative: this is the democratic part. 
Also all agree that it includes decision-making by means of arguments offered by and 
to participants who are committed to the values of rationality and impartiality: this is the 
deliberative part. These characterisations are somewhat rudimentary, but they capture 
the intersection of the extensions reasonably well (Elster, 1998).
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Deliberative democracy can overcome the limitations of private views and enhance the 
quality of public decision-making; for example, it can transform individuals’ 
understanding and enhance their grasp of complex problems by sharing information 
and pooling knowledge. Deliberative democracy provides the public with education as 
participants are empowered to fulfil their role as democratic actors at the same time as 
they come to appreciate the heavy responsibilities of self-governance (Terchek et al., 
2000; Chuengsatiansup, 2004; Vitale, 2006; Chappell, 2012). Therefore, it can be 
seen that deliberative democracy overcomes the limitations of a voting system with 
respect to communication and ensures that all citizens have adequate capabilities to 
participate and to influence the political process (Chappell, 2012).
To sum up, PP was initially focused on persuading the public to become involved in a 
project. Later, participatory theorists became more interested in the underlying 
theories; because they identified that understanding PP conceptually and theoretically 
would be beneficial for practitioners and users. Thus, PP is strong in terms of 
experiential knowledge, with many case studies supporting the concept, but weak in 
terms of formal theory (Webler and Tuler, 2000). As a result, PP theory is unclear and 
does not have a strong conceptual foundation. PP models have been developed from 
a variety of theories and practice concepts such as democratic theory, management 
theory and communication theory. This review has no intention of providing a 
comprehensive list of all PP theories, but considers only the democracy theories which 
influence PP development in Thailand and that therefore may be suitable to assist in 
this research study. Although, it has been shown that there is a close relation between 
participatory and deliberative democracy, deliberative democracy focuses more on 
debate rather than direct participation in the final decision. Therefore, this research 
employed participatory democracy as its underlying theory.
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3.2.5. PP models
This topic examines the PP models which were developed from democracy theory and 
are related to this research: the ladder of citizen participation model, and the CLEAR 
model. The ladder of citizen participation was selected because it is the most well- 
known and is widely used in participation research. Moreover, it forms the basis of 
several PP models that have been developed or simplified for special purposes, such 
as the children’s participation model by Hart (1997) and the continuum of participation 
from the IAP2 (2007). This model is used in the present research in order to evaluate 
the current situation of PP in a hospital setting. The CLEAR model was selected for 
implementation in this study due to the situation wherein PP in Thailand has mainly 
been developed by government organisations. This model is flexible for the user, as it 
can be adjusted to be suitable for an individual context. Additionally, this model has 
been developed as a diagnostic tool for government organisations to investigate their 
circumstances with a view to basic PP development. The CLEAR model was used in 
European countries at a municipality level, which is similar to the hospital setting in this 
research (this makes it a pioneer study for the hospital setting to investigate the local 
situation).
3.2.5.1 Ladder of citizen participation model
Arnstein (1969) ladder of participation model is the most popular model used in PP 
research. This describes a continuum of increasing participant involvement, ranking 
from manipulation (non-participation) through therapy, informing, consulting, placation, 
partnership, delegated power and ending with citizen control, which is the most 
powerful type of participation. This model explains that participation is not a single act, 
but a scale of possibilities and power of citizens. In 1969, Arnstein wrote about 
planning processes in the US, and established the continuum model of participation 
(Figure 6) in which participation is increased by degree of public involvement. The
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ultimate goal is the redistribution of power from power-holders to citizens (Arnstein, 
1969).
This theory is based on the democracy concept which focuses on participation of the 
citizens in governing their government. This is the cornerstone of democracy (Arnstein, 
1969). It relates the participation level with the power of the public in final decision­
making. It can be seen that this model is based on democracy theory which is 
concerned with power between the people and the state in policy development. Hence 
the higher power of the people refers to greater potential of the people to influence 
policy development. Therefore, a higher level of PP implies a higher potential 
achievement of PP in the policy development process up to controlling the policy.
‘Participation without redistribution of power is an empty and frustrating 
process for the powerless. The same conclusion could be drawn about 
the exercise of authentic power in our own society. The development of 
participation will involve a constant struggle to increase the range of 
issues on which it is possible and to change the rules by which 
decisions are taken’ (Arnstein 1969, pp. 216-224).
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Figure 6: The ladder of citizen participation
Citizen Control8
Delegated Power Citizen Power7
Partnership6
Placation5
V -  TokenismConsultation4
Informing3
2 Therapy
Nonparticipation
Manipulation1
Source: Arnstein (1969, p 217)
The ladder of PP consists of eight rungs, implying eight levels of PP: manipulation, 
therapy, informing, consultation, placation, partnership, delegation of power, and 
citizen control.
At the beginning of the ladder are manipulation and therapy which are described as 
‘nonparticipation’ level. These are the first two rungs of the ladder which are the lowest 
form of PP. The main aim is to educate or respond to complaints rather than to enable 
participation in policy development. To begin with manipulation, this refers to a 
situation in which the public has been manipulated into thinking that PP is in progress. 
This can account for several situations, such as a meeting of an advisory committee 
where the officials influence the public instead of being a true opportunity for the 
public; or an ‘advisory group’ that has been set up to demonstrate or to prove that the 
lay people are involved in the project. Next, the therapy level always refers to the 
situation in which the organisation tries to compromise or reconcile with the
complainant to keep them quiet, by promising to do something to prevent a repeated 
occurrence of a particular problem (Arnstein, 1969).
The next three rungs are referred to as a “degree of tokenism” (Arnstein, 1969). They 
comprise informing, consultation and placation. These levels are the beginning of 
legitimate PP, because the public is more involved in policy and the citizen’s voice may 
be heard. Nevertheless, the public does not have sufficient power to ensure that their 
views are heard. The power holders or the authorities maintain the right to decision­
making. To start with informing, it is the first rung in this level which represents the first 
step of true PP, due to, the public being properly informed via two-way communication. 
The next rung is the consultation, which is a further step towards PP, as the public are 
invited to share ideas or are consulted in the planning or decision-making process (this 
can be a public survey, a public hearing or a community meeting). Then, on the 
placation rung, the public begin to have some influence on public to policy 
development. It is concerned with the voice of the minority and the hard to reach. 
However, tokenism is still apparent at these levels because the power-holder or the 
government still makes decisions at the final stage of policy development. Therefore, 
the public views might not make any changes in the policy development. An example 
of the placation strategy can be seen in the situation of inviting the public to participate 
as a part of committee. A few seats are provided for the public’s representatives on 
boards of public bodies, while the majority of seats are held by the traditional power 
elite or government staff. Hence, the public voice cannot make any changes because it 
can be outvoted easily.
The final three rungs represent the highest degree of PP, which is called “degree of 
citizen power” level. The ‘citizen power’ links to democracy where ideally ruled is by 
the people which means people have the power to influence in the policy development 
process. Therefore, this level implies that the public are directly engaged and influence 
decision-making in development of policies which affect them, since the citizens can
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express their ideas and be involved in policy decision-making. This “degree of citizen 
power” level consists of three rungs, namely partnership, delegated power and citizen 
control. The higher rung represents an increase in the degree of public power in 
decision-making about policy development. To begin with the lower rung, the 
partnership rung refers to the redistribution of power through negotiation between the 
public and the power-holder so that a shared responsibility in planning and decision­
making for resolving problems is evident. Delegated power, the next rung, involves 
negotiation between the public and government officials that can also result in the 
public achieving domination of the decision-making authority over a particular plan or 
project. The final rung is citizen control, where—it should be noted—no one has 
absolute control. The public are simply demanding the degree of power (or control) 
that guarantees that they can govern a project, be in full charge of policy and 
managerial aspects, and can negotiate with authority (Arnstein, 1969). Therefore, the 
‘citizen control’ is the ultimate preference of PP as people have power and they are in 
full charge of a policy or plan development. Thus, it can be said that the public are 
active and able to negotiate the conditions under which ‘outsiders’ may affect them 
and so the public provides influence on decision making at the final stage of policy 
development.
This model clearly classifies each level of participation and is easy to understand in 
terms of actual participation, which is understood as an opportunity to be involved in 
the policy development process. This model has been used or adapted for use in the 
other participatory models such as Hart’s (1997) children’s participation model, and 
Pateman’s model which divides degrees of participation into three levels: pseudo, 
partial and full participation (Pateman, 1970). Arnstein’s ladder also provides a clear 
relationship with PP and the power in making decisions. Thus, it can be inferred that 
real PP requires the distribution of power to the public or at least equal power in 
making decisions. Nevertheless, Arnstein’s (1969) model does not provide an analysis
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of the most significant methods by which to achieve citizen power. This model lacks 
clarification of each level and offers no intervention to develop PP or explanation of 
how to step up from a lower level to a higher level of PP. It limits the potential for 
sharing experience, knowledge and the harnessing of multiple perspectives inherent in 
successful PP. Moreover, this model’s main criticism is that it might over simplify 
participation into eight rungs, while the real situation might have more than 150 rungs 
with less sharp and pure distinction between them (Arnstein, 1969; Tritter and 
McCallum, 2006).
To sum up, Arnstein’s ladder of citizen participation provides an overview of the 
different ways that people in a community can be involved in decision-making from 
non-participation through to the highest level of participation by taking control of the 
power of decision-making as it shifts to the public. This model has been central of 
developing the idea of engagement between the public and government for more than 
40 years (Tritter and McCallum, 2006). Although Arnstein’s model is sometimes 
criticised as being over simplified, it does note briefly some of the gradations and 
complexities in reality and is still used and frequently referenced as it focuses on and 
clearly provides a framework to show how power and participation intersect in each of 
the rungs and levels.
3.2.5.2 The CLEAR model
The CLEAR model is based on democratic theory and practice. However, it focuses on 
factors that affect PP rather than democracy (Lowndes et al., 2006a; Lowndes et al., 
2006b). The purpose of this model is to enable policy-makers and officers to 
understand the factors that affect PP development in their area. This model assumes 
that PP is an officially supported initiative; hence it assumes an understanding of 
participation by the public.
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The CLEAR model identifies five factors that underpin citizens’ response to 
participation. According to this model, PP is most effective where citizens demonstrate 
all five of these factors: they should have the resources and knowledge to participate 
(Can do); a sense of attachment that reinforces participation (Like to)', be provided with 
the opportunity for participation (Enabled to); be mobilised through public agencies and 
civic channels (Asked to); and see evidence that their views have been considered 
(Responded to), as shown in Table 4 (Lowndes et al., 2006a).
The first key factor is ‘can do’. This evaluates the capacity of participants to ensure 
they will actively participate, and not just attend and accept information. Furthermore, if 
the public have the appropriate skills and resources, they will be more likely to 
participate. These skills/resources cover personal ability, as well as accessibility to the 
resources and information. However, it has been argued that a higher socio-economic- 
status might give an individual more advantage or opportunity to participate. Therefore, 
this factor can be interpreted as the capacity for building efforts to ensure that ordinary 
people are given the support to develop the skills and resources needed to participate 
(Lowndes et al., 2006a).
The second factor is ‘like to’, which rests on an idea that corresponds to social capital. 
This focuses on the senses of loyalty, identity and being part of society. In other words, 
this describes the understanding that if people feel part of something then they are 
more willing to participate; conversely, if they feel excluded or lack identity with the 
topic, they are less likely to participate. Therefore, the recognition and promotion of 
community cohesion and citizenship may enhance the environment for participation.
The next factor is ‘enabled to’, and this is based on the concept that participation is 
mostly facilitated through groups or organisations. This suggests that the existence of 
networks and groups that can support participation and that can provide routes into 
decision-making is important for establishing active and sustainable PP.
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The factor of ‘asked to' is particularly important because it can both initiate and 
maintain participation. This factor is developed from research that found people have a 
readiness to participate when they are asked to engage, and that this includes how 
they are approached; different people are comfortable with different forms of 
participation (such as public meetings, online discussions or postal surveys). However, 
the nature of ‘asked to’ is also important. This can range from incentive through to 
establishing a sense of ownership. Therefore, the degree of openness of the policy­
maker plays an important role in this factor, due to the variety of invitations and 
opportunities to increase participation.
The final factor is ‘responded to’, which is very important for the sustainability of 
participation. This factor reflects the concept that the public continues to participate 
because they believe that their participation is valuable and making some difference. 
Although public opinion might not always agree, at least evidence that their opinions 
have been considered should be provided. This factor is a challenge for the policy­
maker in terms of the management of the different or conflicting views of various 
stakeholders, particularly when having to prioritise or weigh the opinions from experts 
and ordinary people. Hence, feedback should cover both explanation of how the 
decision was made and the role of PP within this decision.
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Table 4: CLEAR Factors promoting participation
Key factor How it works
Can do
The individual resources that people have to mobilise and organise 
(speaking, writing and technical skills and the confidence to use 
them) in order to make a difference
Like to To commit to participation requires identification with the public entity that is the focus of engagement
Enabled to
The civic infrastructure of groups and umbrella organisations 
makes a difference because it creates or blocks an opportunity 
structure for participation
Asked to Mobilising people into participation by asking for their input can make a large difference
Responded to When asked, people say they will participate if they are listened to (not necessarily agreed with) and able to see a response
Source: Adapted from Lowndes (2006)
This model was simplified for the practitioner, with the aim of developing it for local 
government to use as a self-diagnostic tool, so the language and process is 
uncomplicated, making it easy to understand and use. Local government can evaluate 
and develop the methods to correlate with policy targets. Moreover, if the authorities 
are aware of their weaknesses, it is more straightforward to address existing problems 
to improve their capacity to promote participation. The strength of the CLEAR 
diagnostic tool is its flexibility and adaptability to local circumstances to enable 
engagement with the different participants. Therefore, it can collect the various points 
of view of the key stakeholders to diagnose the strengths and weaknesses and so 
enable the improvement of PP in an area (European Committee on Local and 
Regional Democracy, 2008).
3.2.5.3 J u s tifica tio n  o f theory se lection
The ladder of citizen participation model was selected because it is the most well- 
known and widely used, and is well adapted to participation research (Choguill, 1996;
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Tritter and McCallum, 2006). It also focuses and provides detail on the relationship 
between power and participation in each rung. Hence, it is suitable for this study which 
evaluates the current situation of PP in the hospital setting and is used in the 
qualitative research in phase II. Even though it lacks clarification of howto improve PP 
and move from the lower level to reach the higher levels of PP, it is useful for scoping 
the current status of PP. Therefore this model is suitable for the purpose of screening 
hospitals which are successful in developing PP for the selection of a participant to 
interview. Because of the major criticism that it does not provide enough detail for 
further promoting PP, this research used the CLEAR model to complement this 
weakness. The CLEAR model was selected because it aims to support an 
organisation to understand and identify the weaknesses and strengths of PP factors in 
their circumstances. In addition, the flexibility and adaptability of this model makes it 
suitable for any area. Therefore, it is appropriate for Thailand, which is largely 
unfamiliar with the democratic concept, as this model has the potential to increase 
understanding of PP factors, leading to further PP development. Moreover, it has been 
used in European countries at a municipality level, which is a similar setting to the 
hospital context used within this research.
Therefore, it can be seen that the two models that were selected for this research 
complement each other. The ladder of participation model provides knowledge of the 
current situation or level of PP. However, it lacks capability to provide detail or explain 
how to promote PP. On the other hand, the CLEAR model can provide more detail 
related to PP factors that lead to the development of PP. Thus, these two models, 
when used together, should be suitable for a developing country such as Thailand, as 
together they provide both the current status of PP and reveal the weaknesses and 
strengths of PP in the locality. This framework is beneficial for the government or local 
organisations wanting to develop policies that correspond with their circumstances and
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so improve the process of PP step by step. For an optimum outcome, authentic 
participation from the grassroots level is needed.
3.2 .6 . Research fram ew ork
As mentioned above, PP has generally developed from Western understanding of 
democracy and human rights (Michels, 2004; Martin, 2009). The participation of the 
citizen in election of representatives allows the possibility of unsatisfactory outcomes 
such as corruption and low levels of public turnout (Held, 1995). For this reason, the 
concept of direct participation which has been used in Greek has been developed. 
Towards this end, two democracy theories which are concerned with encouraging the 
public towards more direct participation: participatory democracy and deliberative 
democracy have been reviewed and used as the underlying theory for this research.
The democratic perspective tends to assume that PP is a good thing in both principle 
and for some instrumental purpose which aims to impact positively on public decision­
making and protect the public benefit which might emanate from the decision-making. 
Within the broad perspective, PP can be viewed as a social obligation, referring to the 
notion that entitlement is tied to a duty to engage actively in constructing or shaping 
the community (Conklin et al., 2010). The legitimacy of democracy requires the 
process of political decision-making to occur in a framework of broad public 
discussion, in which all participants can debate the various issues in a careful and 
reasoned fashion (Pateman, 1970; Vitale, 2006). Therefore, increasing PP in 
governmental decision-making is also becoming a large part of the démocratisation 
process and the strengthening of civil society in regions trying to recover from violent 
conflict and/or making a transition to a more democratic form of government.
3.2 .7 . Sum m ary for the review  of theory
To sum up, PP is underpinned by the concept of democracy, and thus it has been 
used as an important strategy for strengthening democracy. It needs an active public
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to move beyond elections because it can be seen that the elected or representative 
system was insufficient for the development of true democracy as evidenced by 
corruption and turnout for elections (Redburn and Buss, 2006; King, 2007). Moreover, 
elections do not give guidance on specific policy issues, whilst PP provides direct 
communication between the elected or government and the public (Franklin and 
Ebdon, 2007).
Although the theory of PP has been developed from a variety of sources in both 
original theories and practices, the main concept was grounded in democratic theory, 
which is predicated on human rights and equality. However, there has been movement 
away from the representative democracy concept (in which the public placed the 
power of decision-making in the hands of elected representatives) to participatory or 
direct democracy (Bishop and Davis, 2002). The participatory democratic approach 
involves seeking individual or collective opinions using open opportunity for public 
stakeholders to talk for themselves. This research focuses on participatory democracy 
which emphasises direct participation, rather than deliberative democracy which 
emphasises the process of debate or communication. PP has been promoted in 
Thailand under the concepts of human rights and democracy, which have been 
influenced by international organisations such as the IMF or WHO in order to promote 
human rights. Some developing countries, such as Thailand, have a strong 
background of absolute monarchy and a hierarchical society; hence the public are 
unfamiliar with the concepts of democracy, human rights and equality. The problems of 
democracy deficit still remain, including buying votes, military coups and street 
protests (Phathara, 2002). This clearly shows an opportunity for PP to promote the 
democracy concept that remains underdeveloped in Thailand. For this reason, 
democracy theory was selected for this research, in order to investigate the PP in a 
democracy context.
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The ladder of citizen participation and CLEAR models were selected because these 
two models complement each other. The ladder of participation model describes the 
current situation or level of PP. However, it lacks capability to provide detail or explain 
how to promote PP. Conversely, the CLEAR model can provide more detail related to 
PP factors which lead to the development of PP.
3.3. Empirical literature review
In order to address concerns over PP in local health policy in Thailand, the literature 
evaluating the activity and effect of PP in the Thai health care system is reviewed in 
this section. This literature is analysed based on Thai research initially to identify gaps 
in knowledge, the situation and problems, and then expanded to the Southeast Asia 
and international contexts. Gaps in knowledge and method are highlighted and 
direction given for the research that seeks to further knowledge in this area.
3.3.1. L iterature review  m ethodology
The nature of the research in this area does not lend itself to a formal systematic 
review or meta-analysis, because studies in this field have been developed for a wide 
variety of purposes (such as for policy, academic and practical purposes). There is 
currently no clear consensus on the best methods to conduct such a review, so a 
framework has been developed to facilitate a comprehensive and rigorous approach.
Most published articles focus on policy analysis, on-going conversations and critique of 
policy. Therefore, the knowledge on PP has been developed from both theoretical and 
practical arenas. However, this literature review focuses on empirical studies, to 
explore the methodologies that have been used in previous research. These will be 
used for guidelines for this research.
Therefore, the aim and specific question and criteria were developed as a framework 
for this review as follows. The aim of the review is to explore the empirical studies that
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are related to development of PR at the policy making level in general settings and 
with emphasis on Thailand. The specific questions that the review addresses are:
1. What are the methods that have been used in PR research in the health policy 
arena?
2. What are the barriers and facilitators to PP in health policy development?
3. What PP research has been conducted in Thailand on health related issues?
3.3 .2 . L iterature search s tra tegy
The literature concerning PP in the context of health policy is plentiful; however, the 
number of empirical studies is limited, particularly within the Thai setting. Therefore, 
the wider Southeast Asia setting was examined, as this neighbouring region shares 
similar culture and health care settings. This empirical literature review developed the 
scope of an empirical study that focused on fieldwork. As a result, the searching was 
reduced from an international setting to a Southeast Asia setting and the Thailand 
setting specifically. As a result of the limited number of research articles in the 
Thailand setting, the literature review in Thailand was extended to include documents 
in the Thai language, covering wider areas (such as PP in politics, environment or 
health impact assessment) and grey literature such as research reports and review 
articles (Figure 7).
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Figure 7: Scope of the literature review
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A review of current literature was performed to examine the evidence that was 
available surrounding PP in health policy in Thailand. Resources such as the 
EBSCOHost, the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), 
Medline, PsyclNFO, Embass.com, ISI Web of Knowledge, SciVerse and Google 
Scholar engines were used for searching, sorting and accessing the published and 
grey literature.
Additionally, the Thai research database from HSRI was searched to complement the 
research literature in Thailand. Although there was a lack of literature with regard to 
Thailand on the subject of PP in health policy decision-making, related themes were 
found across the region in papers in the Thai setting. Published reports and literature 
reviews in the last fifteen years were included in the review, as this time frame was 
related to the periods of Thailand have been announce to promote PP in Thai 
constitution.
The following keywords were used: PP, health policy, decision-making and health care 
service. Due to the variety of results from “PP”, the keyword was expanded to related 
words such as citizen, people, active and community. Similarly, participation was
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expanded to participate*, involve* and engage*. Therefore, strict limiters had to be set 
using Boolean commands to focus the review strategy.
Given the nature of research in this field, the primary search provided an abundance of 
related articles. However, suitable keywords to narrow the field down and provide 
satisfactory results could not be identified. The research results were therefore sorted 
by title and article screening prior to retrieving the full article. In addition, inclusion 
criteria were developed as follows:
• Research in the health area
• PP in decision-making or policy development
• Full text articles assessed for eligibility
• Research reports and literature reviews that had been conducted in the last 
fifteen years in both Thai and English languages. As noted above, the time 
limitation of fifteen years was chosen because the new PP concept was 
adopted as a principle of WHO in 1995.
3.3.3. L iterature  search outcom es
The initial search examined the international setting. This search produced an 
overwhelming number of results when compared to searches related to Thailand or 
Southeast Asia settings: clearly indicating that PP in health policy research is far more 
developed and of greater concern in Western or developed countries than in Asia or 
developing countries. However, the articles in the Southeast Asia setting focused on 
community participation in health promotion projects rather than participation to 
increase human rights that influence decision-making.
Table 5 shows the outcome from the search strategy and sorting of the articles by title 
and abstract scanning respectively. At the beginning, 3,830 articles were identified, but 
through the selection process, only 19 articles remained for the next process. 
Additionally, 8 reports from Thai databases were reviewed to extend the information in
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the Thai setting. Finally, 27 articles remained for the next step: 12 articles from 
international setting, 4 articles from Southeast Asia and 11 articles from Thailand (the 
latter was comprised of 3 published articles and 8 unpublished articles).
Table 5: The progress of the search results of the search strategy
Search strategies The number of relevant articles
Setting
Thai
database Online database
Thailand Thailand SoutheastAsia International Total
1) Initial search results 33 14 227 3,589 3,830
2) Title scanning 31 6 71 1,227 1,304
3) Abstract scanning 21 3 24 303 327
Full papers 8 3 4 12 19
3.3.4. L iterature review ing process
In this process, each paper was considered. Individual papers were examined for their 
focus, and to determine whether the paradigm was qualitative, quantitative or mixed- 
method. This process also involved identifying the data collection method, location and 
sample size. Then, key findings were noted and the themes and sub-themes were 
revised to interpret the content of each theme. Finally, the papers were evaluated for 
their appropriate application to the situation in Thailand.
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Figure 8: Framework for critically reviewing the literature
♦The literature searching process of acquiring relevant papers
Data
preparation
• Re-reading of the most relevant papers as used in content analysis 
of quality research findings.
•Collection of the main findings and key themes 
•Findings for each theme are collated onto individual files
•The themes and sub-themes are re-examined in order to interpret
the content of each theme
Data • identifying consistencies and incongruities in the researchreviewed.
interpretation V
Source: Adapted from Neill (2000, p. 823)
This research used a framework for critically reviewing the literature that was 
developed by Neill (2000). The framework combined Sandelowski’s (1995) stages with 
Gould’s (1994). This approach ensured that papers were reported accurately, bias was 
avoided, the validity of the papers was assessed and the areas of agreement and 
disagreement between research findings were identified. In addition, this framework 
allowed for the use of both qualitative and quantitative studies.
The research framework consists of four processes: data collection, data preparation, 
data analysis and data interpretation. Data collection is the searching process of 
acquiring the relevant articles. Gould’s (1994) critiquing strategy was then used to 
critique each relevant article. This process also provides the key findings of the 
relevant articles. In the data analysis process, the content analysis technique was 
used to develop key themes from the collection of the main findings. The final process 
was data interpretation, where themes and sub-themes were re-examined in order to 
interpret the content of each theme, identifying consistencies and incongruities in the
Data analysis
x
•Individual critique of each relevant research paper using Gould's 
(1994) critiquing strategy.
•Key findings and major pointed of critique
_________________________________________________________y
Data
collection
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research review (Figure 8). The summary of the selected articles is presented in 
Appendix 10.
Given the limited published data in the English language that related to PP in health 
policy at the decision-making level in Thailand, a Thai database that covers reports 
and research in the Thai language was also searched. Furthermore, topics that were 
related to health policy in a variety of areas (such as politics, the environment and 
health impact assessment issues) were included to give a wider view of the situation 
and trends of PP research in Thailand.
3.3.5. Findings of the review
The finding of the review can be classified into three mains themes, which are related 
to the aims and specific questions of this review: namely, methodological issues in the 
research reviewed, barriers and facilitators to PP, and PP research into health issues 
in Thailand.
The findings are presented as an overall view from all research settings (international, 
Asia and Thailand) to provide a complete picture. Then, the main characteristics in 
each setting and the differences between each area are described, although the PP 
research in health issues in Thailand was specific only to the Thai setting document. 
Finally, a summarising paragraph clarifies the gaps in the knowledgebase for PP in 
Thailand and the empirical methods used that lead to the development of the research 
framework.
3.3.5.1 Methodological issues in the research reviewed
This section relates to the first specific question of this review. The literature reviewed 
showed that the qualitative method was the most popular method, this method having 
been used in this field in 16 of 27 articles. The next most popular method was the 
mixed-method approach, which had been used for 10 papers. In contrast, a 
quantitative method was used in only one paper (Nathan et al., 2011), and this was in
the context of follow-up research. Therefore, it can be seen that the nature of the 
research in this field was primarily qualitative, given that some research used a mixed- 
method approach that adopted qualitative study approaches to investigate data.
The semi-structured interview was the most popular technique for collecting data, 
followed by focus group, observation and document analysis. However, more than one 
method was used in each instance to complement the interview technique. Most of the 
research in empirical fields about PP was developed to explore the effect of 
implementing a new policy/project to provide information to the policy-makers.
Regarding quality, the articles can be divided into two main groups: international 
articles (published articles) and Thai articles (unpublished articles). Only two published 
articles discussed ethical considerations in detail; the others, including the unpublished 
articles, lacked discussion of ethical issues.
The quantitative article (for more detail see Appendix 10) presented a good structure 
and took steps to improve reliability by piloting the questionnaire before the research 
was conducted. However, there is a lack of clarity about the methods of sampling 
participants. Moreover, the chi-square method is used as a statistical analysis, but was 
not presented in detail.
Notably, the unpublished articles from the Thai database were produced by 
government-funded researchers. The purpose of these reports was to inform policy­
maker or organisations; thus they were presented in research report format, rather 
than as academic work, and they lacked an ethical approval process. Moreover, as the 
papers from the Thai database were unpublished, they were not peer reviewed.
Overall, the empirical studies provided a valid and robust finding that provided more 
understanding of the various views of PP.
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3.3.5.2 Barrier and facilitator factors for PR
This section relates to the second question of this review, which is focused on the 
facilitator and barrier factors of PP. Although some factors can provide both facilitating 
and inhibiting factors for PP development, this research focuses on the dominant effect 
of each factor.
Facilitator factors
• Motivation
The literature reviewed showed that the motivation to promote PP played an important 
role in both government organisations and the public. The government organisations 
invited the public to participate because they were short of budget and staff. Thus, they 
needed support from the public in terms of both budget and labour (Rauyajin et al., 
2000; Jinadit and Kongrava, 2002). The literature review revealed that stakeholders 
acknowledged that participation was important and took the positive view that PP had 
had an impact on strategic planning, priority setting, service re-design and service 
delivery (Rauyajin et ai., 2000; Apinundecha et al., 2007; Coleman et al., 2009; Nathan 
et al., 2011). Some studies accepted that PP gave some benefit to hospitals (such as 
reflecting the hospital service problems and giving some suggestions as to how to 
develop the quality of the hospital, mobilisation of resources, transparency and 
equality of service) thus helping to resolve health problems and leading to a healthy 
society (Rauyajin et ai, 2000; Apinundecha et ai, 2007).
The studies from Sennun and colleagues (2006) and Apinundecha and colleagues 
which were studied on rural health in Thailand claimed that PP was increasing due to 
the success of health projects (Sennun et ai, 2006; Apinundecha et a i, 2007), while 
other studies presented evidence of failure of projects that lacked PP (Jinadit and 
Kongrava, 2002; Boonjua, 2006). This motivated the government organisations to 
promote PP and to open up opportunities for the public to participate. These studies 
provided an initiating step in PP development, which was seen as a chance for the
public’s voice to be heard on local matters. Public participation came to be seen as an 
important part of the democratic process that allowed local governments to know the 
major issue for their stakeholders and to address inequalities (Crawshaw et al., 2003; 
Goodberman-Hill et al., 2008; Piasecka et al., 2010), so that they could respond to 
community problems in a suitable way (Piasecka et al., 2010). Unfortunately, there 
was uncertainty about how PP could be achieved in a meaningful way, because there 
were different mechanisms for involvement and no clear agreement on a definition or 
how it can be achieved (Coleman et ai, 2009).
Conversely, the motivation for the public to participate was understood to be an
awareness of the importance to make a contribution. Members of the public believed
that they could achieve something for themselves and their communities by becoming 
involved (Piasecka et al., 2010). For example, a youth council member identified that 
the views of the youth council were important and a key element to the success of 
implementing PP among children and youth in health care services, as this group 
could best understand the needs of the users (Coad et al., 2008).
• Coordinators or NGOs in support o f PP 
Public participation was found to need support from coordinators to enable it to work 
successfully (Kaewsong, 2001; Nathan et al., 2013). The research found that the 
actions of the coordinator role can contribute to knowledge in both the public and the 
health workforce. The coordinator helps by building personal skills and confidence. 
Therefore, he/she can set up community group activities (such as setting-up meetings 
to share ideas), can navigate the health system’s rules and procedures and help 
others to understand how to make sense of health system information. Furthermore, 
the coordinator contributes knowledge to the staff about how a health service staff 
member is employed to support and promote PP, leading to a contribution to improving 
health services (Nathan et al., 2013).
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A similar idea was found in private organisations (NGOs), in which support for and 
development of public skills and competencies are needed for individuals to become 
active in society (Suchariyakul, 2001).
• Response to the public/feedback
Response to the public (feedback) was considered important for maintaining PP. As 
mentioned above, the public participated because they believed that they could make 
a difference. Thus, without feedback, they could begin to assume that participation 
was not worthwhile and refuse to participate the next time. Constructive feedback to 
the public helps to prevent this situation (Coad et ai, 2008; Nathan et ai, 2011).
This issue covers to the situation where a decision was made before the PP process 
was initiated: in this situation, PP has not influenced the decision-making process. The 
participation has been conducted to strengthen the legitimacy of official policies, so a 
report would be developed to complete the PP criteria but this would not affect the 
decision-making process. For this reason the public who participate will develop the 
perception that their involvement brought little benefit. Therefore, the public lost faith in 
the future projects (Boonjua, 2006).
In the study from Coad and colleagues (2008), the youth representatives thought that 
their views had been ignored by adults or that they were not always taken seriously in 
society. The youth council also noted that some project leaders had consulted them 
but then did not return feedback: as a consequence, they were not clear about how 
their suggestions had been acted upon. The youth council suggested that the 
members needed to have clear aims and objectives of their responsibility.
• Community type
Examination of the different community types showed that communities in rural areas 
were considerably more active in community projects than those in urban areas 
(McHunu, 2009). This supported the idea of cohesion between the community and
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individual. Individuals found that they gained personally from being community minded, 
by making connections or carrying on a family tradition. In addition, individuals were 
well aware of the need to maintain health services for their personal use (Taylor et al., 
2006a).
In addition, Mullikamal (2000) found that the community leader is important for the 
success of projects in the rural context. The hospital staff suggested that the 
representative from the community should have the capacity to reflect the voice of the 
community to the hospital and to act as a communication link between the community 
and the hospital. In this role, they could share community experiences and provide 
constructive feedback (Nathan et ai, 2011). Moreover, Piasecka and colleagues (2010) 
found that the participation process needed to be conducted on site. The participants 
of their study indicated that people interested in attending need to be assured that this 
would be a safe and productive environment for discussion.
• The topics o f PP
The review found that the public were more interested and more likely to actively 
participate when issues impacted on them directly (Suchariyakul, 2001; Janvijit et ai, 
2003). When directly impacted, the public were concerned about and had awareness 
of the issue being discussed (Patamasiriwat et ai, 2005). Conversely, when the topic 
was not related to their particular interest, the public were less likely to participate 
(Kaewsong, 2001).
• Relationship between the public and government organisations
The literature revealed that the relationship between the public and local government 
was based on trust and faith in the government organisations. This was developed 
from the transparency and non-corruption of the government organisations (Rauyajin 
et ai, 2000; Patamasiriwat et ai, 2005).
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Barrier factors
• Definition/purpose
The literature revealed that unclear and different definitions of PP played an important 
role in delaying PP development, as these would produce different targets between the 
stakeholders and organisation staff. For example, in one study (Taylor et al., 2006a) 
the government organisation staff assumed that a community-managed practice would 
enable community input into health care planning, whereas the community participants 
were focused on achieving access to health services. Because of this, the outcome of 
PP was unlikely to fulfil community expectations, which might lead those involved 
refuse to participate in the future. In this instance,, an unclear definition impeded PP 
development, as the process did not reach the objectives of the participants (Taylor et 
ai, 2006a).
• Personal barriers
Public socioeconomic competency and knowledge were found to be barriers to PP. 
Socioeconomic circumstances influence the time the public has to participate, and 
education influences public competency and knowledge (Lowndes and Wilson, 2001; 
Lowndes et al., 2001b; Lowndes et al., 2006a). If members of the public have a low 
socioeconomic status and lack of competency and knowledge, they might face 
difficulties in terms of participation. As the PP process is a new concept for Thailand, 
the public might be unfamiliar with it (Pakamat etal., 2004; Patamasiriwat etal., 2005). 
Hence, the public might lack confidence and feel uncomfortable about sharing their 
ideas. As a result, members of the public might participate without sharing views or 
ideas, as they may want to be seen to be doing as the government tells them (Good, 
2002; Pakamat etal., 2004).
Good (2002) supported the idea that this extended the challenge to the modulators to 
draw the public’s attention and draw them to participate more in sharing their opinions. 
This agrees with the facilitating factors that suggested PP development requires an
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effective coordinator. Moreover, Mullikamal (2000) suggested that PP can develop in a 
school setting, which allows the concept of PP to be cultivated through education from 
a young age. Young people will then sustain this behaviour and expand the project to 
their family and community.
• Representation
Representation was raised as an important factor of PP: not only regarding 
competency but also within the recruitment process. Taylor and colleagues (2006) 
found in their study that participation did not include all relevant parties, as the 
members of the public who were active and already participating in community work 
were often recruited, as they had a recognised status and established relationship with 
the professionals (Crawshaw et al., 2003). For this reason, in many cases only certain 
people were invited to be representatives of the community, and this would be 
repeated in every participation project (Kaewsong, 2001). In addition, the government- 
or hospital-selected representatives were often drawn from the other organisations 
with whom these organisations have had a long working relationship, rather than 
directly from the public (Heritage and Dooris, 2009). Therefore, these studies show 
that PP was limited to known individuals or groups.
Moreover, the role and responsibility of the representative from the community was not 
clearly defined. Hence, many did not consider that they had a role in planning health 
care with the hospital committee (Taylor et al., 2006a). The staff also lacked 
understanding of the role of the representative and the skills required to work with 
community representatives on committees (Nathan et al., 2011).
In summary, it can be seen that many factors affect PP and they depend on the 
context of each area. Furthermore, the same factors—time, competency and 
leadership—can be either facilitators or barriers. For example, in some contexts it was 
recommended that the public were invited at the beginning of the process of policy
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development: but some research showed that PP outcomes could be inhibited 
because the invitation occurred was early, when the officers were not ready to become 
involved. The members of the public would then feel as if their voice had been ignored, 
and in protest would refuse to join the programme in the future. Therefore, these 
factors are linked and influence each other. This implies that PP cannot develop by 
only independent factors, but should be integrated and develop as a whole system. 
Thus, when implementing PP in each area, the circumstances of each area should be 
considered.
3.3.5.3 PP research into health issues in Thailand
Only three published papers from the international database remained after the sorting 
and selection process. Therefore, the documents from the Thai database played an 
important role in this section (which relates to the third question of this review). As 
mentioned previously, the documents in this area were limited, so the recruitment 
criteria were expanded to a wider area covering all health issues such as 
environmental health, health impact assessment (HIA) and delegation policy. 
Therefore, this research focused on PP in health issues of any form and level; it is 
based on 3 published papers from the international database and 19 documents from 
the Thai database. A summary of these papers is presented in the Appendix 9.
In the Thailand setting, it was found from the literature reviewed that PP was far more 
developed in the areas that directly affect the public, such as environmental projects 
and financial support projects. The purpose of promoting PP was often to legitimate 
the project. Public participation was believed to increase the acceptability and 
sustainability of a project (Juntarawijit et al., 2010). This idea was supported by 
Boonjua (2006), who found that the projects that affect environmental health (such as 
mining or damming projects) will face problems and conflict from the local people if it 
PP is lacking at the beginning of the project, often leading to protests and failure of the 
policy (Jinadit and Kongrava, 2002; Boonjua, 2006). This also applies to top-down
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policy projects that were not developed based on public need, which also tended to fail 
when implemented. Jinadit and Kongrava (2002) gave the example of a water supply 
system project that aimed to provide basic sanitation for the villagers: the villagers 
were used to natural water sources such as ponds, rivers and ground water, thus they 
perceived this project to be unnecessary. Despite this, the Local administrative 
organisation built the water system and no one from the community used it: the project 
was a failure (Jinadit and Kongrava, 2002).
One dominant form of PP in the context of health issues is the collecting of donations 
or fundraising for improving the infrastructure of a health centre (Thawekiat et al., 1995; 
Tridech and Liumwarangkul, 2000a), another is health promotion, such as exercise 
projects (Rauyajin et al., 2000). Although the government established the national 
health assembly, which created the opportunity for PP at a high level and brought the 
issues raised from the grassroots levels directly to the cabinet (Rasanathan at al., 
2011), the paper focused on the events or the situations that happen at the health 
assembly, rather than the process of development of PP or ensuring that the ordinary 
people understand and participate in this assembly as active participants. Thus, PP in 
Thailand has, arguably, not been successfully developed. More supporting evidence is 
needed to ensure that the topics that have been raised in relation to the national health 
policy were developed from the bottom up or from the grassroots level.
3.3.6. Sum m ary of the em pirical review
In summary, empirical research in PP at decision-making level that focuses on the 
ordinary people is limited, especially in Thailand. As a result, the search strategy and 
limiting criteria were expanded to unpublished data in the Thai database. Finally, after 
the sorting process, there were 27 articles remaining for analysis: 19 from the online 
database (12 from international setting, 4 from Asia and 3 from Thailand) and 8 from 
the Thai database. Most documents from the Thai database were published in report 
format for funders of the research: in most cases this was the government. The
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empirical review focused on three main areas: methodological issues in the research 
reviewed; facilitators and barriers of PP; and PP research in health issues in Thailand.
The methodological issues showed that a qualitative method was the most commonly 
used approach in this field, followed by mixed-methods, whereas the use of a 
quantitative method (those that use only a survey) was less common. The semi­
structured interview was the most popular technique for collecting data. The interview 
was used in both single methods and combine with the other method such as survey, 
observation and document analysis. Overall, the empirical studies provided valid and 
robust findings that provided more insight into the various views of PP than other 
methods.
The facilitators included: motivation, coordinators or NGOs in support of PP, 
response/feedback to the public, community type, the topic of PP and the relationship 
between the public and GOs. The review revealed three main barriers: 
definition/purpose of PP, personal barriers and the recruitment of the representative.
Lastly, there is some evidence of the development of PP in relation to health issues in 
Thailand at both local and national levels. However, PP in Thailand focused on 
participation in activities such as meetings or involvement in health promotion or 
disease prevention projects and raising funds. Evidence of participation at decision­
making or policy-making level was still lacking.
3.4. Summary of the literature review
This chapter gave an overview of the current situation and methods that have been 
use in PP at policy-making level in international, Southeast Asia and Thai contexts. 
However, several gaps in knowledge and understanding have been identified. The 
section below summarises these deficiencies as gaps in knowledge and understanding.
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As mentioned above, qualitative and mixed methods were normally used in the 
research to study PP in the context of decision-making in health issues. Qualitative 
research has been the main method used in most of the studies, as it has been 
applied for both a single paradigm and in mixed methods. Rauyajin et al. (2000) 
provided important evidence of PP development in a local hospital in Thailand. 
However, after this study, there was no further evidence of research that focused on 
PP at hospital level. Therefore, the current situation of PP at the hospital setting should 
be reviewed to evaluate the progression of this concept after more than a decade. 
Moreover, the previous research focused only the large community hospitals and the 
general/regional hospital. There was lack of information on small community hospitals, 
which comprise the majority of hospitals in Thailand. For this reason, the present 
research extended this to gather data from all hospital sizes and also to extend the 
various stakeholders to include national policy-makers and public groups.
There was strong support for the importance of promoting PP in policy development, 
as discussed above. However, a clear definition, procedure and mechanism for PP 
was absent, which prevented this approach from being applied in a meaningful way. 
Moreover, PP was affected by various factors, and the success of PP development 
was different in each area and depended on each area context. Thailand has been 
trying to promote PP at a decision-making level in hospitals for more than decade 
however there is still a lack of evidence of success. Therefore, knowledge and 
understanding about PP development are limited. Moreover, previous research 
focused on fieldwork or was enacted at a local hospital level. Nonetheless, to develop 
PP at hospital level might require a strong policy and support from national level. 
Therefore, the views from the national policy level might afford a holistic picture of PP 
development in Thailand.
Additionally, this chapter has highlighted the appropriate models that were used in this 
research and has identified the scope of this research. This chapter provides the
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statement of the research problems, the aims and objectives, and the conceptual 
framework for this study. The next chapter discusses the methodology and methods 
that led to the research design.
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CHAPTER 4
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND METHODS 
4.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the research aims, objectives, questions and methodology for 
this research. A critique is presented of the methodology, as well as the methods used. 
A case is put forward for the use of mixed methods to provide a picture of the PP 
situation and factors in local health policy development in Thailand.
The sequential explanatory mixed-method methodology that was employed for this 
research comprised of two phases: phase I was a quantitative study, and phase II was 
a qualitative study. Phase I was used to scope the current situation and identify a 
hospital successful in PP development for further investigation in phase II. The mixed 
method approach provided a more holistic view. The issues of trustworthiness, 
reliability and validity of findings and ethical considerations are also discussed within 
this chapter.
4.2 Aim and objectives
As stated in Chapter 1 the aim of this research is to investigate PP in local health 
policy in Thailand. This study is concerned with analysing the development of PP in 
health policy in the Thai context. The objectives are as follows:
• To identify the key factors which facilitate and impede PP in local health policy 
development at both national and organisational levels.
• To explore the opinions of key stakeholders concerning public participation in 
local health policy development.
• To find out the motivational factors that influence the public to participate in 
local health policy development.
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This research represents a substantial and original contribution to the knowledge of PP 
in local health policy in Thailand, due to the paucity of current and up-to-date 
information about PP in policy development at the hospital level in Thailand (Rauyajin 
et al., 2000). Unlike previous studies in-depth interviews were conducted in this 
research to reveal the opinions of various stakeholders at different levels of policy 
development, which affects the implementation of health policy at the hospital level. 
These interviews were included in an attempt to understand both facilitators and 
barriers relating to PP at the hospital level. In addition, this research employed a 
combination of both the CLEAR and ‘ladder of participation’ models which lessens the 
weaknesses of using only one model.
4.3 Research question
To address the aim and objectives of this study, a number of research questions were 
developed:
1. Why PP was initially introduced to assist local health policy development in 
Thailand?
2. What are the key factors that facilitate and impede public participation in 
making local hospital policy in Thailand?
3. How can public participation in local health policy making be advanced?
4. What are the factors that influence the public to be involved in local health 
policy development?
5. What are the opinions of policy makers regarding public participation in local 
hospitals?
4.4 Theoretical background
This research project extends and integrates theory and findings from several areas of 
research relating to PP in health policy development. As mentioned in Chapter 3, most
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PP theories and models were developed from the Western perspectives, which align 
with democracy theory. Therefore, as noted previously, the ladder of participation 
model by Arnstein (1969) and the CLEAR framework by Lowndes et al. (2006a) were 
used in order to complement each other. The ladder of participation model was used to 
categorise the level of public participation (Arnstein, 1969); the CLEAR model was 
used to evaluate the opportunity for the public to participate at the local policy level. 
The rationale of selection of these two theories was discussed in Chapter 3 and this is 
briefly revisited below for the sake of completeness.
The ladder of participation model categorises participation into eight rungs, which 
represent the degrees or levels of participation, starting with non-participation and 
ending with public control. At the bottom, the manipulation and therapy rungs describe 
non-participation levels. This is followed by degrees of tokenism, which are indicated 
with three rungs: information, consultation and placation. The degrees of tokenism are 
more involved the public in policy-making process, but the final decision is still place 
for the authorities. Finally, the degree of citizen power shows the highest level of public 
participation and includes the rungs of partnership, delegated power and citizen control. 
This model shows that participation is not a single activity, but instead an on-going 
action. This model also shows that the power of the people increases with a higher 
degree of public participation. So, the highest level of participation is the highest level 
of public power throughout the organisation.
On the other hand, the CLEAR model is a diagnostic tool (Lowndes et al., 2006a). It 
was developed to evaluate the government’s degree of success in engaging local 
people to participate in decision-making. The CLEAR model emphasises five factors: 
the resources and knowledge allowing the public to participate (can do); a sense of 
attachment that reinforces participation (like to); the opportunity for participation 
(enable to); mobilisation through public agencies and civic channels (asked to); and 
evidence that the public’s views have been considered (responded to) (Lowndes et al.,
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2006). These were used to develop the conceptual framework for this research as 
shown in Figure 9.
Figure 9: Conceptual framework of the study
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4.5 Research paradigms
The word paradigm is a complex term that still has no universally accepted agreement 
about its usage (Sarantakos, 1998). Therefore, it is necessary to clarify what the term 
means. The term paradigm was originally used by Kuhn (1970) to define a set of 
beliefs that influence: the kinds of knowledge that researchers seek; how the data that 
is collected is interpreted; the values of the researchers; and the suitable techniques 
for reliable results that are shared by or generalised among a community of specialists 
(Cuba and Lincoln, 1994; Morgan et al., 2007; Gilbert, 2008; Denzin and Lincoln,
2011). In short, it can be said that a paradigm is a set of assumptions about how we 
know or view the world and what we do when we conduct research (Guba and Lincoln, 
1994; Punch, 2005; Gilbert, 2008; Denzin and Lincoln, 2011). Therefore, it is a set of 
organising principles for the scientific researcher (Frankfort-Nachmias and Nachmias, 
2000). However, a paradigm is also called by different names: such as worldview, 
philosophy (in the sense of epistemologies and ontologies) or research methodologies 
(Neuman, 2011; Creswell, 2014). These beliefs shape how the researcher sees the 
world and acts in it (Denzin and Lincoln, 2011).
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Therefore, it can be said that the paradigm principles encompass the elements of 
philosophical perspectives and methodologies used for the particular research 
(Corbetta, 2003; Punch, 2005; Clark and Creswell, 2008; Denzin and Lincoln, 2011). 
Three main classic paradigms that relate to the present research are discussed here: 
namely, the positivist paradigm that underlies quantitative methods (QUANs); the 
constructivism paradigm that underlies qualitative methods (QUALs); and the 
pragmatism paradigm, which refers to mixed-methods (Corbetta, 2003; Clark and 
Creswell, 2008; Denzin and Lincoln, 2011). The positivist paradigm (other terms used 
are objectivist or quantitative) believes that the external world can be measured: the 
researcher only describes and analyses this reality. Therefore, this approach implies 
that the world is independent to the researcher; the researcher is separated from the 
object and observes it in a neutral way without affecting the observed object (Patton, 
2002; Ritchie and Lewis, 2003; Porta and Keating, 2008; Saunders and Lewis, 2012). 
Positivist researchers take a realist stance towards data, suggesting that it can be 
objective and that it is an index of what actual exists (Gilbert, 2008). Positivism tends 
to produce quantitative data by using large samples, which enables social reality to be 
measured numerically and diminishes researcher dependency. Moreover, this 
provides the advantages of using statistical techniques to represent and analyse 
essential features of such a reality, and also enhances the ability of generalisation 
from a sample to a population (Collis and Hussey, 2003). The methodology of this 
approach relies on experiment, which the researcher manipulates to control some 
variables. Therefore, it tends to employ the inductive approach (Corbetta, 2003).
Another paradigm is constructivism, the interpretive or qualitative paradigm, which 
believes that individual researchers seek understanding of the world in which they live 
and work. The researcher’s intent to explore and understand the social world uses 
both the participant’s and the researcher’s understanding (or interpretation) of the 
meaning of the social life-world to tell stories (Crotty, 1998; Ritchie and Lewis, 2003;
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Gilbert, 2008). Researchers develop the subjective meanings of their experiences and 
backgrounds, which shape their interpretation and position in the research. These 
interpretations are varied and multiple, leading to the researcher looking for complexity 
of views rather than narrowing the meaning into a few categories or ideas (Gilbert, 
2008; Creswell, 2014). They are not simply imprinted on individuals but are formed 
through interaction with others (hence social construction) and through historical and 
cultural norms that operate in individuals’ lives (Creswell, 2014). In this approach, 
researchers use small samples and investigate from emerging findings (Kasi, 2009). 
Therefore, researchers in this paradigm tend to employ the inductive approach.
Lastly, the pragmatism paradigm suggests that there are many different ways of 
interpreting the world and undertaking research, such that no single point of view can 
ever give the entire picture and that there may therefore be multiple realities (Niglas, 
2010). As a result, it might be difficult to choose an individual position and hence 
pragmatism may be adopted. In an attempt to overcome the previously entrenched 
epistemological positions of positivism and interpretivism, some have begun to 
examine more closely not only the philosophical, but also the practical, realities of 
each. Therefore, pragmatism is not committed to any one system of philosophy and 
reality. The researcher focuses on the research problem and chooses an appropriate 
method to understand the problems rather than focusing on the underlying 
philosophical debate (Seale, 1999; Ritchie and Spencer, 1994; Patton, 2002; Johnson 
and Onwuegbuzie, 2004; Saunders and Lewis, 2012; Creswell, 2014). In this way, 
researchers are free to choose the methods, techniques and procedures of research 
that best meet their needs and purposes as discussed above (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 
2010; Creswell, 2014).
The strength of pragmatism is that it gives a more complete understanding of research 
problems than either approach alone (Morse, 2003; Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2009; 
Creswell, 2014). This approach provides the option to broaden the dimension and
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strengthen the weaknesses of quantitative and qualitative research methods that arise 
when taken separately (Morse, 2003; Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2009; Flick, 2011; Gray, 
2013; Creswell, 2014). Furthermore, it helps to answer questions that cannot be 
answered by quantitative or qualitative methods alone (Morse, 2003). A hybrid or 
combination of both qualitative and quantitative methods makes for better answers and 
flexible methods of data collection, which can help the researcher design suitable 
research to answer their research question (Morse, 2003; Creswell, 2014).
Justification for the adopted research paradigm
Positivism provides confirmation of the relationships of predefined variables, but it 
lacks examination of in-depth information on human behaviours. Crossan (2003) 
stated that the exploration and examination of human behaviours such as feelings, 
perceptions and attitudes are beyond the scope of positivism. Therefore, one 
weakness of positivism is that it is difficult to explore new things and expand in more 
detail, leading to the justification that positivism alone might not be suitable for this 
research. This is important, because, as noted above, the present research aims to 
investigate PP development in Thailand rather than confirm the factors that have 
already been found.
On the other hand, the interpretivist paradigm provides a holistic view of the problems 
or the issue under study (Creswell, 2014). The researcher gathers data by talking 
directly to the participants and by seeing them behave and act within their context. 
Therefore, the interaction between researcher and participants, and the researcher’s 
interpretation, play an important role in this paradigm (Collis and Hussey, 2003). The 
interpretivist paradigm therefore seems to be an appropriate approach for investigating 
the factors of PP development in Thailand because it can extend to and gather data 
from a natural setting such as the Thai context. However, it lacks baseline information 
about the overall current situation of PP in health policy at the local level. As this result, 
the survey was used to identify and selection a suitable site for in-depth inquiry.
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Therefore, interpretivism alone might not be enough to respond to the research aims 
and objectives.
In summary, this research aims to investigate PR in local health policy development in 
Thailand from several levels of participation. The participants were divided into three 
main levels: national policy maker level, hospital level and the public level. 
Unfortunately, the most recent study into this topic was conducted more than a decade 
ago, and there is a lack of updated information about PR at hospital or local level. For 
this reason, a survey study was required to identify a suitable representative hospital 
for the in-depth interview. So, it can be seen that this research needs the results from 
the first study to lead to the second study. The pragmatism paradigm was considered 
suitable for this research as it allowed the researcher to adopt both quantitative and 
qualitative approaches to complement each other in order to study PP in local health 
policy in Thailand more holistically (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010). In other words, it 
enabled the use of one method to lead to the discovery of new insights, which 
informed and were followed up through the use of another method (Gray et al., 2009; 
Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010).
4.6 Research methodology
As discussed above, the present research employed pragmatism. Thus, the mixed- 
method methodology was used in this research. The mixed method methodology 
allowed the researcher to use both quantitative and qualitative methodologies, which 
are discussed within the context of the methodologies in Phase I and Phase II.
4.6.1. Mixed method m ethodology
The increasing popularity of mixed methods, especially in applied social science 
domains, is understandable, given that the overall rationale for mixing methods in 
social inquiry is to obtain better understanding of the inherent complexities and
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contingencies of human phenomena. This understanding can, according to the mixed 
method approach, be attained by using a plurality of ways of seeing, interpreting and 
knowing (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010; Clark and Creswell, 2008). Mixed methods 
employ the pragmatism paradigm, which suggests that there are many different ways 
of interpreting the world and undertaking research. Hence, the researcher focuses on 
the research problem and chooses the appropriate method to understand the 
problems rather than focusing on the underlying philosophical debate (Ritchie and 
Spencer, 1994; Seale, 1999; Patton, 2002; Johnson and Onwuegbuzie, 2004; 
Saunders and Lewis, 2012; Creswell, 2014). Therefore, it can be said that the 
pragmatism opens the opportunity for the researcher to be free in the selection of the 
methods, techniques and procedures of research that are suitable for the needs and 
purposes of the research (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010; Creswell, 2014).
The strength of pragmatism is that it provides a more complete understanding of 
research problem than either approach used alone. A hybrid of both qualitative and 
quantitative methods allows for more appropriate answers and flexible methods of data 
collection, which can help the researcher to design suitable research to answer their 
research question. The quantitative approach is weak in terms of the need to 
understand the individual context of people’s views and opinions that are not directly 
heard in the research; in contrast, qualitative research is specifically concerned with 
individual experiences and views. However, the qualitative approach is weak in terms 
of its ability to generalise findings for large groups because of the limitation of sample 
size; also, qualitative research is dependent on the interpretation of the researcher. 
Therefore, a combination of quantitative and qualitative research methodologies can 
provide a more complete view of exploration of unexpected or unexplained 
phenomena (Kruger, 2003).
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Justification for mixed-method design
Although many designs exist in the mixed-method field, this research focuses on the 
three primary designs found in the social sciences today: namely, convergent parallel 
mixed methods, explanatory sequential mixed methods and exploratory sequential 
mixed methods.
The convergent parallel mixed method is a form of mixed methods design in which the 
researcher converges or merges quantitative and qualitative data in order to provide a 
comprehensive analysis of the research problem. In this design, the investigator 
typically collects both forms of data at the same time and then integrates the 
information within the interpretation of the overall results.
The main concept of the explanatory sequential mixed methodology is that the 
researcher collects data using one study, then analyses and uses the results to inform 
or lead to the other study. The explanatory sequential mixed method begins with a 
quantitative study, and the results are explained further with the qualitative data. The 
quantitative results typically inform the types of participants that are purposefully 
selected for the qualitative phase and the types of question that will be asked of the 
participants. The overall intent of this design is to produce qualitative data to help to 
explain in more detail the initial quantitative results (Silverman, 2010; Denscombe, 
2010). Lastly, the exploratory sequential mixed method is a form of mixed methods 
design in which the researcher conducts qualitative research, then analyses the data, 
until the information is built into a quantitative study. The qualitative research may be 
used to develop an instrument that best fits the sample.
As this research required the results from the survey to select a suitable hospital to 
explore in more detail in the qualitative study, an explanatory sequential mixed 
methodology was applied. This began with a quantitative method and was followed by 
qualitative methods to answer the research questions (Denscombe, 2010). The
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rationale for selection arose from the literature review, which showed that the previous 
study about PP in local health policy in Thailand was limited, dated and did not focus 
on local policy development. For this reason, the background research was important 
to identifying the present PP situation prior to further in-depth study. In the first, 
quantitative phase of the study, the survey method was used to identify a hospital 
successful in PP development from among the public hospitals in Thailand. In the 
second phase, qualitative semi-structured interviews were used to explore the key 
factors of PP development in local health policy in Thailand with three different levels 
of stakeholder (national level, local organisation level and the public. The qualitative 
method was utilised to ensure an effective understanding of the promoting and 
inhibiting factors from the point of view of the key stakeholders (Creswell, 2014).
Additionally, this research was conducted by only one researcher, so an explanatory 
sequential mixed method was suitable because it allowed the research to be divided 
into two manageable tasks (data collection and analysis procedures) over a period of 
time, rather than collecting multiple forms of data at the same time, as is required for a 
convergent approach (Creswell, 2014).
4.6.2. Developing the research fram ework
As stated above, this research project used the ladder of participation model (Arnstein, 
1969) and the CLEAR framework (Lowndes et al., 2006a). The ladder of participation 
model was used to categorise the level of public participation and the CLEAR model 
was used to evaluate the opportunity for the public to participate at the local policy 
level. These two models were adapted to assist in developing the questionnaire and 
used in Phase I (the quantitative study), while the semi-structured interview was used 
to explore PP in more detail in Phase II (the qualitative study). Then, the findings from 
both phases were integrated and discussed in the context of PP development in local 
health policy in Thailand, as shown in Figure 10.
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Figure 10: Research framework of the study
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4.6.3. Quantitative study
Phase I of this study was a quantitative study to identify a hospital that has been 
successful in its implementation of PP development. In addition, it was also used in 
order to review the current situation to set the scene and discover the possible factors 
of PP development from the hospital view. A survey was employed in this phase.
The quantitative methodology employs the positivism paradigm, which uses 
predetermined and highly structured data collection techniques. This paradigm is used 
for testing objective theories by examining the relationships among variables, which 
are measured numerically and analysed using a range of statistical techniques. This 
approach often uses controls to ensure the validity of data, as in experimental design 
and survey research strategies. It is suitable for addressing differences across a large 
number of cases (Ragin and Amoroso, 2011; Bryman, 2012). The strength of 
quantitative research is the power to notice or describe something without being 
influenced by people’s feelings, allowing bias to be avoided.
The social survey is one of the main methods of data collection that embodies the 
features of quantitative research (Saunders and Lewis, 2012). The survey’s capacity 
for generating quantifiable data from a large number of people who are known to be 
representative of a wider population in order to test hypotheses has been seen as a 
major strength of the method.
The main aims of this stage were to identify a hospital successful in PP development 
at policy-making level, and to review the current situation of PP at local level, leading 
to further more in-depth investigation. Therefore, a survey research design was 
suitable for the first phase in order to explore the current situation of PP development 
in health policy making at the local level in Thailand.
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4.6.3.1 Survey strategy
A survey intends to generalise information about groups or whole populations rather 
than individual respondents. The results are usually produced in numbers and 
statistics that are used in the analysis. Buckingham and Saunders (2004) defined the 
survey as: “A technique for gathering statistical information about the attributes, 
attitudes or actions of a population by administering standardized questions to some or 
all of its members”. There are two main approaches that adopt social surveys: 
descriptive research and explanatory/analytical research. Descriptive research aims to 
discover facts about a population or describe a social phenomenon, and measure its 
incidence in a population (Buckingham and Saunders, 2004; Saunders and Lewis,
2012).
This research employed an online survey with questionnaires that were provided via 
web browser instead of direct e-mail. For this research, it was intended to collect data 
from the representatives of hospital policy-makers which required permission from the 
hospital director, thus the invitation letter was distributed with an official letter to the 
hospital directors. Some hospital directors decided to participate themselves while 
others assigned other suitable staff to participate in this research. An online survey 
provides many advantages for this research. Firstly, the respondents can complete the 
questionnaire at the time, place and pace of their own preference and with an 
increased sense of privacy and level of anonymity. Secondly, it was more cost- and 
time-efficient than a postal survey or structured interviews, because this research was 
distributed to 830 hospitals in Thailand. Thirdly, questionnaires based on modern web 
technologies encompass virtually all advanced and interactive features of 
computerised questionnaires; graphical and multimedia elements can be used to 
enhance the content of the questionnaire. Lastly, the direct response is in a format that 
is easier to transfer to analysis software. Therefore, the online survey reduced the cost 
of the research, avoided bias and enabled rapid turnaround in data collection. Hence,
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overall this approach provided a higher quality survey (Fielding, et al., 2008; Dillman, 
et al., 2009; Creswell, 2014).
On the other hand, online surveys are of limited use if the respondents are 
unconnected or poorly connected to the Internet (Fielding, et al., 2008). Moreover, this 
platform requires specific skills (for using a computer effectively, downloading 
browsers and other software, connecting to the internet, avoiding viruses and 
troubleshooting other problems). However, in Thailand, every hospital is already set up 
for the internet, and uses this regularly for submitting reports to the MoPH.
On the other hand, there are several limitations of the use of surveys. This approach is 
limited to recruiting participants who can read or write, and it is appropriate only for 
certain groups of respondents (Kumar, 2005). Moreover, it has a self-selection bias 
because the respondents choose whether to take part. Those who return the 
questionnaire may have attitudes, attributes or motivations that are different from those 
who do not. Hence, if the response rate is very low, the findings may not be 
representative of the total study population (Kumar, 2005). Bryman (2012) suggested 
that the survey lacks the opportunity to clarify issues in instances where the 
respondents do not understand a question, or when respondents may interpret 
questions differently. This will affect the quality of information provided (Kumar, 2005). 
Therefore, it is important to ensure that the questions are asked in a clear and 
unambiguous way so that they are easy to complete. A low response rate might 
depend on several factors: the interest of the sample in the topic of the study; the 
layout and the length of the questionnaire; the quality of the letter explaining the 
purpose and relevance of the study; or the methodology used to deliver the 
questionnaire (Kumar, 2005). This method also lacks the opportunity to collect 
additional data.
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4.6.3.2 Quantitative study: research methods of the quantitative study
This research employed an online questionnaire. This was a standardised 
questionnaire, which means the respondents were asked the same questions, in the 
same order, and the questionnaire was delivered to the whole target population 
(Buckingham and Saunders, 2004; Fielding, et al., 2008). The questionnaire was 
posted on the web by the company Survey Monkey.
This phase began with questionnaires that were developed and adapted using the 
ladder of participation and the CLEAR models (for more detail on questionnaire 
development see Chapter 5). The developed questionnaire was piloted for its reliability 
and validity with five ex-staff who had previously held positions on the hospital board, 
which had been involved in PP policy (retired or promoted individuals). The reason for 
piloting the survey with ex-staff was that this research aimed to collect data from a 
whole population. The pilot helped to ensure that the findings could be analysed and 
that the results would be in line with the research design and answer the research 
questions. In addition, the pilot was administered in the same way as the full survey, 
so the researcher could judge how long the questionnaire would take to complete and 
resolve any obvious problems in question wording or unclear instructions (for more 
detail on development, pre-test and piloting the questionnaire, see the next chapter).
Following this, the questionnaire was conducted in all public hospitals under control of 
the Permanent Secretary of the MoPH (a total of 94 provincial and regional hospitals 
and 736 district hospitals) from 1st July to 31st August 2012. The questionnaire was 
posted online then the invitation letter was distributed to the hospital directors. This 
letter provided the necessary URL to access the online questionnaire.
This research was conducted with the whole population, because identifying the actual 
situation of all hospitals was useful to provide an overall view of factors influencing PP 
development in local hospital policy. Additionally, at the time of the survey there was a
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lack of baseline data to measure the success of this policy or the situation at all 
hospitals in Thailand. Therefore, the survey findings were used to set the current 
situation as the baseline and to justify the hospitals that were selected to participate in 
in-depth interviews.
This questionnaire was made available for one month after distribution to the 
participants. This was composed of three sections. The first section gathered general 
details about the hospitals and established their current situation in regard to public 
participation and the status of the reform process. The second section covered the 
methods of public participation that had been used over the past 12 months and 
identified the level of public participation in each hospital. More advanced techniques 
and a greater frequency of activity demonstrated higher public participation levels. The 
last section was adapted from the CLEAR model to explore the factors that influenced 
or delayed public participation in local health policy in Thailand (see Appendix 3). 
These findings were used to assist the selection of one hospital for in-depth 
investigation and were integrated with the findings from the qualitative study to provide 
a more complete view of important factors of PP development in local health policy in 
Thailand.
4.6.3.3 Quantitative study: the inclusion and exclusion criteria
The recruitment criteria consisted of inclusion and exclusion criteria, which ensured 
that the respondents from each hospital had suitable characteristics for participation in 
the research. Inclusion criteria refer to the requirement characteristics for research 
participants (Burns and Grove, 2010). As outlined above, the questionnaire was 
posted on a website, an invitation letter was then sent directly to the hospital directors, 
as they are the most powerful and play a key role in policy development at hospital 
level. Moreover, the director has the authority to decide about whether staff were 
allowed participate in the research, whereas people in other positions would be 
required to ask permission from the director before responding (as they were
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representative of the hospital and providing hospital information). For these reasons, 
the director was identified as the appropriate target for this research.
The invitation letter was distributed to 830 hospitals in order to ask for directors to 
participate themselves or to assign participation to hospital staff who have had 
responsibility for developing hospital policy, and have had experience of working at the 
hospital for more than two years. Moreover, they needed to be available and willing to 
participate. The exclusion criterion for this study was when respondents did not 
complete a consent form.
4.6.3.4 Quantitative study: data analysis
In order to process, organise and analyse the data, a database was created using 
SPSS Statistics (version 20) software. The detail of the data analysis is discussed in 
Chapter 6.
4.6.4. Qualitative study
The purpose of Phase II was to explore in-depth detail about PP factors with the key 
stakeholders in the health policy-making process. This included identifying their 
opinions and attitudes, and the challenges that they faced were explored by qualitative 
methodology. As discussed earlier, the quantitative survey provided an overall view of 
the current PP situation; however, it was insufficient to investigate specific 
characteristics of PP factors in the Thai context.
The qualitative methodology is generally associated with an interpretive, inductive 
approach. In this approach, the researcher attempts to make sense of the subjective 
and socially constructed meaning; expressed about the phenomenon being studied 
within its natural setting, or research context. This allows the researcher to establish 
trust, participation, and access to a meaningful and in-depth understanding (Ragin and 
Amoroso, 2011 ; Bryman, 2012; Creswell, 2014).
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Therefore, this approach promotes the collection of rich holistic data (Ragin and 
Amoroso, 2011; Bryman, 2012; Creswell, 2014). The researchers try to develop a 
complex picture of the problems or issues under study. This involves reporting multiple 
perspectives, identifying the many factors involved in a situation and sketching the 
larger picture that emerges to reveal complexity. The data provides “thick description” 
that is vivid, nested in an actual context and that has a strong impact on the reader
(Miles et al., 2013; Creswell, 2014). Qualitative studies arguably reveal participants’ 
meanings by exploring and understanding the relationships between them, using a 
variety of data collection techniques and analytical procedures to develop a conceptual 
framework (Ragin and Amoroso, 2011 ; Miles et al., 2013; Creswell, 2014).
The strength of qualitative research is that it focuses on naturally occurring, ordinary 
events in natural settings, showing what ‘real life’ is like. That confidence is buttressed 
by local groundedness, insofar as the data are collected in close proximity to a specific 
situation, so that the influences of the local context are not stripped away and are 
taken into account. The possibility for identifying latent, underlying or non-obvious 
issues is therefore strong (Miles et al., 2013). Moreover, the data collected over a 
sustained period makes research using this approach powerful for studying any 
process and even assessing causation as it actually plays out in a particular setting. In 
addition, the inherent flexibility of qualitative studies (data collection time and methods 
vary as a study progresses) gives further confidence that the researcher understands 
the current situation (Miles et al., 2013). There are many factors that influence the 
choice of a qualitative strategy: the research question, the role of the researcher, the 
stage of the research, the data analysis method and the desired outcome (Roux and 
Michael, 2009).
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4.6.4.1 Qualitative study: research methods
The most common type of interview is an individual, face-to-face verbal interchange, 
but interviews can also take the form of face-to-face group interviews, and can use 
semi-structured or unstructured questions. Interviews can be used for marketing 
purposes, to gather political opinions, for therapeutic reasons or to produce data for 
academic analysis. They can be used for the purpose of measurement or the scope 
can be the understanding of an individual or group perspective. An interview can be a 
one-time, brief exchange (Fontana, 1994).
In-depth semi-structured interviews were used in this study with national policy makers, 
local people and hospital staff. Semi-structured interviews have many advantages, 
such as flexibility and the ability to obtain quality data. Additionally, the face-to-face 
interview helps participants to freely present their views. Moreover, a previous study 
suggested that Thai people are generally not familiar with presenting their ideas and 
feel more comfortable in one-to-one situations (Rozzelle and Sarna, 2005).
Phase II used qualitative methods to explore detail though in-depth interviews with key 
stakeholders at different levels about the public participation process in local health 
policy. Interviewees were from three groups: policy makers at national level, hospital 
staff at both policy making level and practice level, and the public who had participated 
in the health policy development process at local level. The interviews with policy 
makers at the national level explored their opinions on the development of public 
participation in local health policy and the challenges that are faced. The interviews 
with hospital staff and local people explored their experiences and views about the 
development of public participation in their respective hospitals. The interview 
questions were developed from the research objectives. There were three sets of 
interview schedules that were suitable for each participant level (see Appendix 5).
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The qualitative data were collected by in-depth interviews from October 2012 to 
January 2013. In Phase II of the study, semi-structured, in-depth interviews were used 
to approach key policy makers at the national level and the organisational level, as 
well as local people at the hospital that had been selected from the quantitative 
findings. The interviews were used to explore their views and the challenges faced in 
implementing public participation in policy development at the local level. The semi­
structured interviews were developed to explore the important factors that affect public 
participation. In total, the number of participants for the in-depth interview in this level 
was 25 participants. Each interview lasted between 30 and 45 minutes. The interview 
began with general questions about the participants’ responsibilities and their 
perception and definition of PP. However, the sequence of the questions was not the 
same for each participant as it depended on the participant’s responses, experience 
and the process of the interview. Nevertheless, each interview covered all the main 
themes of the interview schemes.
4.6.4.2 Qualitative study: the inclusion and exclusion criteria
There were three groups of participants in Phase II: the policy makers at national level, 
the participants at hospital level (hospital board and hospital staff) and the public. The 
participants were selected by using pre-designed inclusion and exclusion criteria, 
which were specific for each group. The qualitative phase relied on a purposive 
sampling strategy (Gomm et al., 2000).
The participants at national policy maker level were selected on the basis of one 
participant from each of the organisations that play an important role in public 
participation development: namely, the MoPH, the National Health Security Office 
(NHSO), the Health Promotion Foundation (ThaiHealth), the Health Systems Research 
Institute (HSRI) and the National Health Committee (NHC; which is related to the 
National Health Assembly). More details about these organisations are presented in 
Chapter 2. At this level, five participants in total were interviewed. The inclusion criteria
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for this research were related to work and experience. The participants had been 
working in this position and had had experience of working with PP policy for more 
than two years, as well as being willing to participate in this research.
The next group was participants at local level. A hospital was selected from the 
quantitative results, based on the method and frequency of PP activity that the hospital 
used to promote PP within last 12 months (for more detail sees Chapter 5). 
Participants at local level were divided into two main groups: the hospital and the 
public groups.
At the hospital, there were two groups: the hospital committee and the hospital staff. 
However, similar criteria were used for both groups: i.e. that the participants had to 
have worked in this position more than two years and had had experience in working 
with PP policy or hospital policy for more than one year and were willing to participate 
in this research. In total, there were five participants from each group.
For the public group, ten members of the public, who had been involved in hospital 
policy or activity at least twice per year, were interviewed. They had to be active or 
leaders in participation. Moreover, they had to have lived in the locality for more than 
two years. The snowball technique was used in this participant group. With this 
approach, the participants’ names were obtained from the hospital staff who worked 
directly with the public. Then, after interview, the participants were asked to 
recommend another member of the public involved in hospital activities. The exclusion 
criteria for this research were the unavailability and inaccessibility of participants.
4.6.4.3 Qualitative study: data analysis
All 25 interviews were conducted in the Thai language and were audio recorded with 
written permission using a consent form. The audio recordings were transcribed 
verbatim and in full. As the interviews were conducted in the Thai language, the 
analysis used the original language in order to retain the original meaning as much as
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possible. However, to avoid research bias, one verbatim transcript from each group 
was translated into English to show the method of data analysis. In addition, the 
selected coded sentences were translated into English.
The data were analysed using framework thematic analysis (Patton, 2005; Munday et 
al., 2009; Murray and Beglar, 2009). The detail of the data analysis is discussed in 
more detail in Chapter 7, which outlines the findings of qualitative study.
4.7 Ethical considerations
The research project was reviewed by the Research Ethical Committee of the 
University of Surrey and the Ethical Review Committee for Research in Human 
Subjects, MoPH of Thailand to ensure that participants would not be harmed. Ethical 
issues relating to participant anonymity were respected by ensuring that participants’ 
names would remain confidential at all times.
Data protection was an important part of this study. Names and places identified on 
the online questionnaire are only known to the researcher. The Electronic Transactions 
Act (2001), which pertains to electronic forms of informational exchange, was applied 
to this study. This act guarantees protection of data from misuse or abuse by external 
sources. Each hospital and participant’s name was given a code, and only the 
researcher had access to the database through an electronic password.
The informed consent of participants was obtained to confirm their willingness to 
participate and their understanding of the research issues. Confidentiality and 
anonymity of participants was maintained (Bell, 2005; Maguire et al., 2005). All 
information was kept strictly confidential in accordance with the Thai Data Protection 
concern and UK Data Protection Act (1998). The participants had the right to withdraw 
at any time during the study if they felt uncomfortable, and could retain their own data
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for confidentiality purposes (Treloar et al., 2000). Additionally, the data will be stored in 
accordance with the University of Surrey policy.
Also, a lone worker policy was followed in this research. As the researcher was 
collecting data herself in the field, the researcher had to ensure that her family or the 
cooperating hospital staff knew of her planned schedule when she collected data 
offsite. This was adopted to ensure the security of the researcher when collecting data 
in the field.
4.8 Summary
In this chapter, the background and theoretical rationale of methodologies used in this 
research were discussed and their selection was justified. This study used an 
explanatory sequential mixed-method approach, and the first phase of this research 
used a quantitative method, gathering data from all affiliated hospitals of the Office of 
the Permanent Secretary in MoPH in Thailand (in total 830 hospitals). Following phase 
I, research identified the hospital with the highest level of public participation to 
interview in Phase II. This hospital was studied to explore the facilitative factors and 
barriers to public participation in local health policy, as well as to reveal the current 
situation of PP development in the local health policy making process. Table 6 
summarises details of the philosophical and methodological choices that affected this 
research.
In Phase II, qualitative methods were used to gather data from three levels of key 
stakeholders (corresponding to national, organisational and local levels) to explore 
their views on the topic of public participation. Thematic framework analysis was used 
to analyse the qualitative data, whereas the quantitative data was analysed using 
SPSS Statistics (version 20). Semi-structured interviews were employed with five 
policy makers at national level, five policy makers at hospital level, five hospital staff,
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and ten active members of the public who had participated in hospital activities. In total, 
there were 25 interviewees participating in this phase.
The research project was reviewed by the Research Ethical Committee of the 
University of Surrey and the Ethical Review Committee for Research in Human 
Subjects, MoPH of Thailand to ensure that participants would not be harmed and 
remains the confidential at all times (this included protecting the data) and participants 
were well informed about the their rights before participating in this research.
The ladder of participation and CLEAR models were utilised as part of the research 
framework to analyse the strengths and weaknesses of certain factors in public 
participation and the level of public participation in local health policy development in 
the Thai context.
The development of the questionnaire and the pilot test are discussed in the next 
chapter. The analysis is further discussed in more detail in the findings chapter of the 
quantitative and qualitative phases, in Chapters 6 and 7 respectively.
Table 6: Summary of the selected philosophical and methodological aspects
Study! 
(Chapters 5 and 6)
Study 2 
(Chapter 7)
Research aim To investigate public participation in local health policy in Thailand.
Research paradigm Pragmatism
Methodology Quantitative Qualitative
Research method Online survey Semi-structured interview
Data analysis Statistical techniques Thematic framework analysis
Participants 830 Thai public hospitals • 5 national policy makers
• 5 hospital board members
• 5 hospital staff
• 10 members of the public in 
hospital area
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CHAPTER 5
QUESTIONNAIRE DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION
5.1 Introduction
As indicated in Chapter 4, this research used two sequential mixed-method strategies 
for the empirical investigation: surveys and in-depth interviews. This chapter focuses 
on the development of the questionnaire, which was aimed to review the current 
situation regarding PP in Thailand and identify the hospitals that have been developing 
PP at policy-making level as candidates for further investigation in more detail in the 
qualitative study. The questionnaire development process included: developing the 
questionnaire, a pilot study, the data collection and data analysis. This framework is 
presented in Figure 11.
Figure 11: The quantitative study framework
I . Develop the questionnaire
2. Pilot the questionnaire
3. Phase I:  Data collection
4. Phase I: Data analysis
•Statistical anah-sis using SPSS program
•Online questionnaire
•830 hospitals under control of M OPH
•Ladder of Participation (Arnstein, 1969) 
•C.L.EAJRTool (Lovvnes. 2006)
•Pilot study with 5 participants
The result used for selecting the hospital 
to conduct in-depth interviews in 
Qualitative study
5.2 Questionnaire development
The questionnaire should have a clear purpose and address a well-focused topic, and 
should ensure representative coverage of the population (Gillham, 2007).
5.2.1. Objective of the questionnaire
The first step in designing a questionnaire is defining the objectives of the 
questionnaire and determining the best way to accomplish these within the available 
time and resources (Czaja and Blair, 1996).
This quantitative study aimed to review the current situation regarding PP in Thailand 
and identifying the hospitals which have been developing PP at policy making level to 
further investigate in more detail in the qualitative study. The findings from the 
quantitative and qualitative studies were used to integrate with the findings from the 
qualitative phase to provide more complete data. A descriptive survey design was 
used for the survey, because the purpose of the survey was to find facts and 
descriptive information for investigating the overall situation of PP development in 
Thailand, rather than to explore the relationship among the variables. The descriptive 
survey method is important and frequently used: well-known examples are the census, 
public opinion polls and commercial investigations (Oppenheim, 1992).
As identified in Chapter 4, an online questionnaire was chosen for this study, as the 
sample group was widely distributed geographically, the budget was small and the 
respondents needed time to think and privacy to answer (Bourque and Fielder, 1995; 
Frazer and Lawley, 2001). In addition, the public hospitals at district and provincial 
levels had experience of submitting hospital reports via the internet, which implies that 
the hospitals have access to the Internet with the good connection speed. This should 
eliminate one limitation of online surveys identified in existing literature, which is the 
possibility of coverage error (Manfreda and Vehovar, 2008). Advantages of distributing 
questionnaires and collecting data online include that this approach is cheaper, faster
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and easier for data m anagement compared to postal surveys (Frazer and Lawley, 
2001; Schonlau et al., 2002; Buckingham and Saunders, 2004).
5.2.2. Drafting the questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed from the literature review, and from theory of 
research models (Rauyajin et al., 2000; Buckingham and Saunders, 2004). This was 
based on the ladder of participation by Arnstein (1969), the CLEAR fram ework by 
Lowndes and colleagues (2006) and the questionnaire based on the earlier research 
by Rauyajin and colleagues (2000).
The literature review revealed that the activities that are used to promote PP are 
related to the level of PP. The CLEAR Framework helped to identify the factors related 
to PP development in public organisations and the existing CLEAR questionnaire 
provided a guideline for investigating the current situation of PP development in 
Thailand. This led to the identification of a hospital for further investigation in the 
qualitative study and to complete views of PP development in local health policy 
making in Thailand, as presented in Figure 12.
Figure 12: The questionnaire development framework
Ladder of Participation
(Arnstein 1969)
.
C.L.E.A.R Framework
(Lowndes et al., 2006a)
Questionnaire
•Current situation 
'Level of Participation 
•Factors of PP
Questionnaire items 
from previous research
(Rauyajin, 2000)
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This survey used both closed- and open-ended questions to explore and provide 
further meaning for the items (Converse and Presser, 1986; Frazer and Lawley, 2001). 
The mixture of both closed- and open-ended questions is an effective way to combine 
the advantages of both types of question, thus following up answers to open questions 
can provide valuable guidance in analysis of closed questions (Converse and Presser, 
1986).
The following section discusses the questionnaire structure, which has three sections: 
general information, the level of PP and the factors that facilitate and impede PP.
5.2.2.1 Section 1: general information and the current situation of PP 
development
This section comprises two parts: general information regarding the informant and 
hospital and the current situation of PP development. The questions in this part were 
adapted from previous research that had been undertaken in Thailand (Rauyajin et al., 
2000).
The demographic information was used to gather detail about both the hospital and the 
informant. The hospital information was used for tracking back to the hospital that was 
identified as having a high level of PP development at a policy-making level.
The section about the current situation of PP development used four questions. The 
first question asked about the hospital situation, which explored the hospital’s situation 
and intention of changing to open up opportunities for the public or municipality to be 
involved in hospital policy. The next question explored the PP situation, which refers to 
any opportunity or activity that could involve the public in the hospital decision-making 
process. Then, to reveal the motivation factors relevant to the hospital in promoting 
PP, the respondents were asked to identify possible motivation factors for promoting 
PP at their hospital. The last question identified the perception of successful hospitals 
in PP development by asking respondents to nominate successful hospitals.
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5.2.2.2 Section 2: level of PP
This section explored the level of PP in the hospital and was used to identify the 
hospitals that have been promoting PP at a high level. The high awareness of PP 
methods and the frequency of use within the previous months were assumed to 
indicate higher participation levels.
In this section, the questions were developed using the ladder of participation model. 
The questions asked about hospital activities that had promoted PP in the last twelve 
months. The level of activities that the hospital used to develop PP and how this 
affected the level of PP, from the information-only level up to partnership or control 
level. The questionnaire divided PP activities into the three categories: low, medium 
and high.
The low level focused on providing information, particularly one-way communication 
from the hospital to the public. This information comprised distribution of print materials, 
regular media briefings, public presentations and exhibitions, scheduled programmes 
in local media, and computer-based applications (website, web board and e-mail).
The medium level focused on two-way communication between the hospital and the 
public. This category used five main methods: public survey (which aimed to ascertain 
people’s opinions on particular topics) working with focus groups (which emphasised 
in-depth discussion of a particular issue with a small group of public to gather views 
and ideas), public workshops (which explored various aspects of a specific issue with 
a group of 10-30 people in one-day events), community forum (which is a meeting for 
discussion, evaluation and analysis of issues, and for developing plans) and 
consultation meetings.
Finally, the high level emphasised the decision-making level, where the voice of the 
public was heard and has some role in decision-making. This level is mainly 
concerned with distribution of the power of decision-making to the public: therefore, the
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main methods are partnership and participation in the hospital board (whether the 
representative was selected by the hospital or elected by the public).
5.2.2.3 Section 3: factors affecting PP
The third section aimed to identify the important factors that affect PP development at 
the hospital level. The questions were developed from the CLEAR tool that has been 
used as a diagnostic tool: for instance, for local offices to identify the strengths and 
weaknesses of participation in the territories covered by the Council of Europe. The 
CLEAR tool is based on the PP framework, as discussed in Chapter 3. This section 
comprised five parts that each relates to the CLEAR tool: Can do, Like to, Enable to, 
Ask to and Respond to.
The ‘can do’ factor focused on the appropriate resources and the competence of local 
people to participate in local health policy. There were five questions in this part, which 
asked the participants for their opinion about the important demographic factors of the 
public with regard to participating in hospital policy development. This part also asked 
about the support that the hospitals provided to the public in promoting PP, including 
support from the local media. Moreover, public factors (such as time available and 
competency to participate), were considered in this part.
The next part concerned the ‘like to’ factor. This section focused on the sense of 
identity and community in the locality (including trust and reciprocity) that encouraged 
the public to participate. There were eight questions in this part, which were about the 
similarity of across the community. Respondents were then asked to identify the 
factors that created the main differences. In addition, the relationship of the public in 
their community and to their place of living (and whether they were helpful to each 
other) as well as the history and the traditions of the community, were investigated in 
this part. This part also considered community spirit and public responsibility to the 
community. This section investigated the opportunities for the public to participate in
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local health policy and identified whether there were equal opportunities to for the 
public to participate.
The ‘enable to’ part focused on the membership of groups that support public 
participation. This consisted of three questions that inquired about the active 
organisations relevant to local health policy: existence, sufficiency and activities.
The ‘asked to’ part examined how far the hospitals took active steps to encourage the 
public to participate in local health regarding development. Respondents were asked 
about the hospital policy/strategy regarding PP and their hospital’s experience of PP 
activities, and where these took place.
The last part was ‘respond to’, which focused on how the hospitals responded to local 
people’s views and how they fed back the information to the public. This part used 
three questions, which asked about the process via which the hospital responded to 
the public. This section was also concerned with how the hospitals ensured that the 
public voice was considered in the decision-making process, the balance of views 
between the public and professionals and how the hospitals explained their reasons 
for making decisions to the public. A deficit of these factors might affect the public’s 
decision to participate in local hospital policy.
5.2.3. Translating the questionnaire and interview scripts
This research was conducted in Thailand, thus the Thai language was used in the data 
collection. However, the questionnaire development and findings use the English 
language, so a rigorous translation process was implemented in this research for these 
two main processes.
Firstly, the questionnaire was originally developed in English and had to be translated 
into Thai carefully. The forward-backward translation technique was applied to 
compare wording and meaning between the two versions. This was undertaken by a
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translator at the University of the Thai Chamber of Commerce (UTCC) Language 
Centre. The two questionnaire versions were compared to eliminate translation errors.
Secondly, the interviews were conducted and transcribed in the Thai language. The 
data analysis was analysed in the Thai language in order to remain true to the original 
meaning of the data (Ritchie and Lewis, 2003). Subsequently, the coding of sentences 
was translated into the English language to present the findings. However, an 
interview scripts selected from the participants was translated as an example of the 
interview scripts (see Appendix 11).
5.2.4. P re-test and questionnaire  revision
Pre-test is an important process of questionnaire development. This helps to ensure 
that potential problems are identified and that errors are corrected before the survey is 
distributed to gather actual data (Converse and Presser, 1986; Peterson, 2000; Frazer 
and Lawley, 2001; Alreck and Settle, 2004; Bryman, 2012). Pre-testing helps with 
shaping the questionnaire, as it shows where there is need for clearer meaning, and 
where there is difficulty with respondent interest and attention, and also enables the 
order of the questions and the overall flow to be improved.
Although pre-testing is always recommended, the general principles of good pre­
testing, the organisation of practice and expectations for outcomes remain unclear. 
This could be because the sample size of a pre-test is often small therefore the results 
from the pre-test might not be applicable to the real situation (Converse and Presser, 
1986). Thus, Frazer and Lawley (2001) suggested that the pre-testing should be 
repeated until there are no more changes needed to improve the questionnaire 
(Bourque and Fielder, 1995).
In this research, the questionnaire was pre-tested with a colleague, PhD students, 
friends and family as a convenience sample following the suggestions made by 
(Peterson, 2000; Frazer and Lawley, 2001). As such, the pre-tests in this study were
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undertaken three times. The first pre-test was with Thai PhD students at the University 
of Surrey, and was performed with both Thai and English versions to ensure the 
quality of translation. Next, the questionnaire was revised and improved before pre­
testing again with friends and family to ensure the meaning of the Thai language was 
clear and easy to understand. Lastly, after further revision, the questionnaire was pre­
tested again with a colleague— a Thai academic and an experienced researcher in this 
field—to ensure that the language and layout were suitable for the health professional 
respondents. The objectives of these pre-tests were to adjust the clarity, the order and 
the difficulty of the questions. Pre-test participants were asked to read the cover letter 
and complete the questionnaire. After completing the questionnaire, they were asked 
to provide critical comments on a number of aspects, including wording, layout, 
organisation of the questions and time taken for completing the questionnaire. They 
were also asked to provide any other suggestions they had about the questionnaire. In 
this way, the processes of pre-testing increased the validity and reliability of the 
measure.
5.3 Pilot study
A pilot study plays an important role in survey design. This approach is especially 
useful for self-completion questions, where— as opposed to face-to-face interviews—  
the researcher does not have a chance to clarify the meaning to the participants or 
correct any confusion (Bryman, 2012). The participants in the pilot study should be 
recruited from a sample that is similar to the target group (Peterson, 2000; Gillham,
2007). In particular, the process or method of data collection should be the same 
method as in the actual study.
However, this research was intended for distribution to an entire population, to create 
an overview of the situation (see Section 5.4.1.1). Therefore, the pilot study was 
conducted with retired health professionals or hospital committee members who in the
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past were involved in hospital policy making, as they were experienced and had 
characteristics that were as similar as possible to the target population. They were 
asked to complete the questionnaire using the administrative procedures that were to 
be used in the study (Bourque and Fielder, 1995). Moreover, they were notified that 
they could not participate in the main study.
The pilot study was conducted after the ethical committees had approved the study 
and provided favourable comment. The Thai ethics committee suggested asking for 
consent forms to be completed prior to participation in this survey. Based on this, 
completing the consent form was added as a main criterion for moving on to the 
questionnaire, so that the respondents were required to give their agreement to 
participate in the study before accessing the questionnaire.
Next, the pilot study was conducted on six ex-policy-makers at a hospital level. They 
were asked to both fill in the questionnaire and to make comments on the suitability of 
the questions: in terms of ease of completion, the time required for completing the 
questionnaire, the degree of relevance to their experience, the availability of the 
information requested and any difficulty in understanding what was required of them 
(Gillham, 2007).The respondents came from a variety of work experience backgrounds, 
differently-sized hospitals and from both general hospitals and community hospitals. 
This variety was used to ensure that the questionnaire would be suitable for any type 
of hospital. The participants also represented different backgrounds (including roles of 
physician, pharmacist and nurse) to ensure a variety of responsibility in policy maker at 
hospital level. To promote content validity, the online questionnaire was also sent to 
two hospital boards and three academics in Thailand who were professional 
colleagues of the researcher.
The comments from the pilot and from these professional colleagues led to the 
following amendments being made to the main study. Firstly, one comment indicated
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that a question was too long, and that it would benefit from more concentration on the 
key words. Based on this, each question emphasised the key words by using 
underlining. The answer choices were in italics and again the key words were 
underlined. Secondly, questions of a similar style (such as those that used the Likert 
scale) were grouped together to make responding easier and to decrease the 
confusion of respondents. Thirdly, to achieve the research objective, two questions 
were added in section 2 in order to identify the level of PR at hospital board: these 
determined whether the public representatives were recruited using selection or 
election procedures. In addition, two questions were added to explore the 
organisational perspective concerning the factors that influenced the hospital to 
develop PR and the success of PP in their hospital. Fourthly, some answer choices 
and some examples were added to questions to cover the range of possible answers 
and give more clarity. Fifthly, the length of question 2 in section 1 was reduced by 
removing a background sentence that explained about PP and the Thai constitution. 
This was done to make the question more concise. Finally, to emphasise the PP 
activities in section 2, PP was added as a key word, since some activities are used to 
promote health promotion rather than to promote PP in the shared decision-making 
process.
Piloting of the revised instructions and questionnaires took place with three 
participants who had already participated in piloting, to ensure that the questionnaire 
had become easier to complete and understand prior to dissemination in the main 
study. The pilot study was also used to determine the length of the questionnaire by 
considering the maximum amount of time a respondent needed to spend answering 
the questions.
The pilot test provided some feedback from which necessary amendments were made 
to improve the questionnaire. The feedback showed that the objectives and 
instructions were presented clearly in the cover letter and the explanation in each
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section of the questionnaire was also clear. Moreover, the questions seemed to be 
appropriate for measuring the relevant issues. However, it suggested that the 
questions might be complicated to understand; thus it was necessary to concentrate 
when completing the questionnaire. Also, the questionnaire was considered to be 
overly long. Therefore, some questions that had a similar pattern were merged or 
recomposed. The final version of the questionnaire is presented in Appendix 3.
5.4 Data collection and data analysis
This section covers the two main processes of data collection and data analysis. As it 
was important to collect as much data as possible from the respondents, the process 
of data collection had to be designed to ensure a high response rate and correct data. 
Additionally, after receiving the response, it was necessary to ensure that the data was 
analysed using an appropriate process.
5.4 .1 . Data co llection
Data collection is an important process in any survey. Data collection encompasses 
distribution of the questionnaire to appropriate respondents, access to the participants 
and data cleaning and checking. These aspects are outlined below in relation to the 
present study.
5.4.1.1 Distribution of the questionnaire
As mentioned in the pilot work, this questionnaire was intended for distribution to the 
whole population of MoPH hospitals in order to effectively identify the overall situation. 
Although collecting data from a whole population might be expensive and take a long 
time (Denscombe, 2010), the literature reviewed showed that PP in Thailand was not 
dependent on hospital size or location (Rauyajin et al., 2000). In addition, there was a 
lack of up-to-date information about the current situation of PP development, as 
discussed in Chapter 3. Therefore, the survey was targeted at all MoPH hospitals. 
Moreover, the potential problems that were related to budget and time for data
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collection were overcome by using an online-survey, which was cheaper and enabled 
more rapid data collection.
However, the type and the number of public hospitals in Thailand changed following 
the new policy introduced with the Decentralisation Act. Health centres were upgraded 
to become village hospitals, but the structure and process remained the same as 
health centres, which are managed by nurses and public health staff rather than 
doctors. Therefore, these became hospitals in name only: the competency of treatment 
still did not reach that of district hospitals. For this reason, this research focused on the 
hospitals that had the competency at least at the level of a district hospital. The survey 
was therefore carried out on all public hospitals in the MoPH, which consists of 94 
provincial and regional hospitals and 736 district hospitals (in total, 830 hospitals) from 
1st July to 31st August 2012.
For ease of administration, the questionnaire was posted on the website. This 
research used Survey Monkey for posting the data as a web survey via the internet. 
The web survey platform was convenient for collecting data, as it allowed for the use of 
visual effects and different styles for presenting different types of the question. This 
helped to make the survey easy to use and attractive for the respondents. In addition, 
it summarised the responses into an Excel spread sheet that could be directly 
exported to the SPSS software.
5.4.1.2 Access to the participants
Access to the most suitable participants is the most important step of collecting data. 
As set out previously, the survey was designed to allow specific participants or target 
groups to explore the information needed to answer the research questions. The 
demographic and background of participants played an important role in this research, 
as the vision and perspective of PP in the local area and hospital policy development 
requires experience and understanding of the circumstances of the hospital.
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The invitation letter for the target participants of this research was distributed to all 
public hospitals in Thailand using the hospital name list on the MoPH website and in 
their reports (830 hospitals). This was processed as an official document and mailed to 
the directors of the hospitals. This letter contained information about the research and 
the questionnaire web address, an information sheet for the participants (See 
Appendices 1,2, 3, 4 and 5). One reason for processing the document officially was to 
increase the participation rate, because government officers in Thailand still prefer to 
have an official document prior to providing organisational information. Another reason 
was based on the organisations’ information systems: hospital staff do not have official 
e-mail addresses, and personal e-mail is widely used.
The hospital directors were asked to participate themselves or to assign the survey 
response to the hospital staff that had responsibility for, or were involved in hospital 
policy, and PP development. They were selected using the following criteria:
Inclusion criteria
• Had responsibility for developing the hospital policy,
• Had worked at the hospital for more than two years,
• Able and willing to participate.
Exclusion criteria
• Did not complete the first part of the questionnaire which is the hospital 
information
• Did not return the consent form by email.
• Incomplete questionnaire
• Duplicate responses
The respondents had to access the questionnaire via the URL of the questionnaire. 
They were asked to complete the questionnaire by the end of July 2012 (around three 
weeks after distribution). Through the planned period of survey data collection, only
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196 visits and responses had been made to the online questionnaire (23.6 % of the 
total population). Due to the low response rate, the collecting duration was extended to 
the end of August 2012. As a result, the responses to the online questionnaire 
increased to 426 (51.33 % of the total population, n=830).
5 .4 .1 .3  Data c lean ing  and checking
After closing the online questionnaire data collection period, all responses (n=426) 
from the online questionnaire were imported to the SPSS software, and then the data 
were cleaned and checked before being prepared for coding. There were 145 
respondents who were excluded, as summarised in Table 7. There were three main 
reasons for exclusions: lack of consent form, duplicate responses and incomplete 
questionnaire.
Table 7: The summary of data checking and cleaning
Step of checking No.excluded
No. of remaining 
respondents
1. Consent form 10 416
2. Duplicates
• IP address 40 376
• Name 15 361
3. Incomplete questionnaire
• only given consent 56 305
• consent form and hospital 
details
24 281
Total number 145 281
The first priority for checking was the consent form. The respondents had to provide 
their consent to participate in this survey. The data showed that ten hospitals had 
refused to be involved in this research without giving a reason. Therefore, 416 
respondents remained after this step.
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Due to the fact that the online questionnaire is a new tool for Thai government 
organisations, some respondents might have found the online survey difficult or 
unfamiliar. For this reason, the respondents might visit the website more than once. 
Therefore, respondents’ internet protocol (IP) addresses (these identify a specific 
computer on the internet) were checked. The result of the IP address check showed 
that 18 hospitals visited the website twice and 10 hospitals visited it three times. If 
there were multiple responses from the same hospital, only the more complete version 
was kept. After this stage, 40 respondents were excluded from the total, and then the 
hospital name was checked to prevent double counting. There were 15 hospitals that 
were excluded by this process. Hence, the number of remaining respondents was 361.
Next, the completion of the questionnaire was checked prior to coding and transferring 
to SPSS software for further analysis. Returned questionnaires that provided consent 
form or hospital information but did not answer the questions about PP were 
categorised as incomplete questionnaires and excluded from the overall response. 
Furthermore, as this survey was used to select the hospital for further investigation in 
the qualitative phase, hospitals that had not provided their name were also treated as 
incomplete questionnaires. These exclusions agree with the criteria outlined by (De 
Vaus, 2002), who identified four main types of non-response to a question: firstly, the 
respondent was not required to give an answer, such as age, income or position. 
Secondly, the reason was not ascertained, which may be that the respondent missed 
the question. Thirdly, the respondent refused to answer the question. Fourthly, the 
respondent did not know the answer or did not have an opinion
Finally after cleaning and checking the data, 281 respondents remained for data 
analysis (33.86% of the total population). However, the response rate for each 
question might be different, because this questionnaire was composed of both closed- 
and open-ended questions, including a filter to ask for more detail. Hence, the answers 
to each question may come from different numbers of respondents.
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5.4.2. Data analysis
The data had to be prepared prior to analysis, and it had to be coded before transfer to 
the statistical software. Pre-coding, post-coding and data processing are included in 
this topic. The quantitative data was analysed using SPSS Statistics (version 20) at the 
standard significance level of P < 0.05. These are discussed below.
5.4.2.1 Pre-coding
The advantage of the questionnaire was that it already had a set of fixed answers for 
each question that were provided for data collection. This type of question can be 
coded and codes allocated to the responses. In an electronic questionnaire, the codes 
are programmed into the questionnaire program and the responses are automatically 
coded (De Vaus 2002).
5.4.2.2 Post-coding
Open-ended questions were coded after the data had been collected. The answers of 
the respondents were used to develop a post-coding scheme for the open-ended 
questions and treated as a qualitative data for analysis (De Vaus, 2002). Therefore, 
this coding was a new finding from the research.
5.4.2.3 Data processing
All data from both closed-ended and open-ended questions were coded by pre-coding 
or post-coding depending on the type of question. The codebook was prepared to 
illustrate the variables’ names and their codes as shown in the table entitled 
“questionnaire coding” (Appendix 12). The data were then prepared in Excel before 
transfer to SPSS.
5.5 The reliability and the validity of the questionnaire
The ability to assess the reliability and validity of the instrument is a fundamental 
requirement of a questionnaire survey study. With the purpose of ensuring the
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appropriateness of the measuring instrument, reliability assessment aims to evaluate 
the consistency and accuracy of an instrument in measuring the particular concept, 
whereas validity assessment aims to verify how well an instrument measures the 
concept it is intended to measure. There are various types of reliability and validity: 
such as stability, consistency, content validity, criterion-related validity and construct 
validity (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010).
With regard to validity and reliability, the questionnaire went through two processes: 
pre-testing and piloting of the questionnaire. As noted above, the questionnaire was 
initially pre-tested with a group of experts to assess its validity, and then the piloting 
was conducted with a group of the ex-staff who had experience in hospital policy 
development to assess its reliability, as discussed earlier in 5.2.4 (pre-test and revised 
questionnaire) and 5.3 (pilot studies).
In terms of validity, content validity is tested to ensure that the measure includes an 
adequate and representative set of items that is able to measure the concept (Sekaran 
and Bougie, 2010). As the questionnaire was developed from the literature and other 
successful questionnaires, it was hypothesised that the instrument, as well as each 
question item, had content validity. However, as they were adopted before being used 
for this research, the content validity was later reaffirmed through evaluation by a 
group of experts (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010). Two Thai academic researchers and 
five health professionals (one GP, two nurses and two pharmacists) were invited to 
review and assess the questionnaire. They were asked to provide feedback, especially 
on clarity of questions and alignment to the objectives, to enable necessary 
modification to improve the questionnaire.
Moreover, this research was conducted in Thailand hence the questionnaire was 
translated into the Thai language. To validate the translation, another translator
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translated the questionnaire from Thai to English to confirm that the content retained 
the same meaning.
5.6 Summary
In summary, the questionnaire for this study was developed from the literature and 
from a previously developed questionnaire. The questionnaire was adapted to reveal 
the current situation and level of PP at hospital level, including the factors that might 
influence PP at local level.
The questionnaire and administering procedure were designed with careful attention 
regarding clarity, simplicity and purposefulness. The developed questionnaire was pre­
tested and piloted with regard to the reliability and validity of the questionnaire.
An official letter of invitation to invite participation was distributed to all public hospitals 
in Thailand (n=830). Then, the respondents were given access the online 
questionnaire by using the URL of the Survey Monkey web survey.
During the final data collection period, there were 426 visits to the online questionnaire 
(51.33 % of the total population, n=830). However, after cleaning the responses and 
checking the completion and applying exclusion criteria such as the consent form, 
duplicate respondents, and incomplete questionnaires, 281 respondents remained for 
data analysis (33.86% of the total population).
The data analysis used three steps: pre-coding, post-coding and data processing. The 
data was coded and transferred to the SPSS software (version 20). The analysis and 
findings of the questionnaires are discussed in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 6
QUANTITATIVE STUDY: ANALYSIS OF THE SURVEY DATA 
6.1 Introduction
The analysis in this chapter focuses on the primary data collected in Thai public 
hospitals using the questionnaire. As stated in Chapter 5, the use of the quantitative 
approach aimed to: investigate the current situation of PP; explore the level of PP in 
policy making and facilitators and barriers to PP; and identify the most appropriate 
hospital for in-depth interview. Invitations to take part in an online survey questionnaire 
were distributed to 830 public hospitals across Thailand. The questionnaire had a 
response rate of 33.86% (n=830). The findings are presented under three 
main headings, according to the purpose of the questionnaire. The data analyses were 
organised into four topics: the demographic profile of respondents, the current situation 
of PP, PP levels and the facilitators of, and barriers to PP in Thai hospitals. To achieve 
this, SPSS Statistics (version 20) was used for analysis. Regarding the theoretical 
framework, descriptive statistics and statistical analysis techniques were selectively 
applied.
6.2 Findings from phase I: the survey
As mentioned above, the purpose of the survey study was to scope the current 
situation of PP in Thai hospitals and select the hospitals for in-depth interviews in the 
qualitative study. The profiles of respondents were provided in order to increase the 
understanding and credibility of the analysis. Therefore, the findings are presented in 
four main sections comprising respondent information, the review of the current 
situation of PP in the hospitals, the review of PP development factors (CLEAR model) 
and the level of PP that led to the selection of hospitals for the qualitative phase.
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6.2.1 R espondent inform ation
Respondent information is very important for understanding and analysing data 
(Murray and Beglar, 2009). However, this research required the hospital staff to 
provide information about the hospital. Therefore, this section is comprised of the 
profiles of the information providers and of the hospitals.
6.2.1.1 The profile of the information provider/informants
To provide an overview of the informants, their main profile characteristics (including 
sex, age, education level and position) are presented in Table 8. This shows that more 
females participated in the survey than males: at 166 (59.7%) and 112 (40.3%) 
respectively (n=278). Furthermore, the results revealed that 92.8% of respondents 
(n=279) were aged 31 years or more, while the majority age range was between 41 
and 50 years (51.3%).
The results indicate that more than 98% of the informants were educated to a Bachelor 
degree level or higher level. The education level of the majority of the respondents was 
Bachelor degree (or equivalent) at 50.2%, and a Master’s degree at 45.1%, with 2.9% 
being educated higher than Master’s degree. Most of the hospital directors assigned 
hospital staff to complete the questionnaire: only 7.4% of the questionnaires were 
completed by the director themselves. The majority of respondents were nurses, at 
40.5%, followed by public health officers at 31.6%, and pharmacists at 16%. 
Additionally, 4.5% of the informants held other positions (such as the policy and 
planning analyst, management executive or statistician).
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Table 8: Demographic data of participants
Measure Items Frequency % Frequency
Male 112 40.3
Sex
Female 166 59.7
Total 278 100.0
Age 2 1 - 3 0  yrs. 20 7.2
31 -40 yrs. 80 28.7
41 -  50 yrs. 143 51.3
> 50 yrs. 36 12.9
Total 279 100.0
Education < Bachelor 5 1.8
Bachelor 140 50.2
Master’s 126 45.1
PhD 8 2.9
Total 279 100.0
Position Hospital director 20 7.4
Pharmacist 43 16.0
Nurse 109 40.5
Public health 
academic 85 31.6
Others 12 4.5
Total 269 100.0
6 .2 .1 .2  The p ro file  o f the hospita ls
The hospitals were asked to provide a hospital profile, which included information such 
as size, address and name of the hospital. This was used to identify a hospital for in- 
depth interviews in the qualitative study as mentioned earlier. Each hospital was coded 
with a unique identity number. The informants were not asked to give their name. 
Thus, the respondents were treated as anonymous throughout the entire analysis
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process. Furthermore, the differences in size and location of the hospitals provided 
different hospital characteristics, as alluded to in the country profile in Chapter 2. The 
respondent profiles will are present below in terms of both hospital size and location in 
order to present the general characteristic of hospital.
Hospital size
Although the health system in Thailand has been presented in the country profile 
chapter, a brief review is provided here as background to further discussion of the 
findings.
In general, public hospitals have been established and supervised by the MoPH 
across the country. These were categorised into three types: community (n=736), 
general (n=69) and regional (n=25) hospitals. This was based on the number of beds 
in each hospital, the location of the hospital and the potential service provision. 
Moreover, the community hospitals were divided into small community hospitals (SCH; 
less than 60 inpatient beds), and big community hospitals (BCH, 60-150 inpatient 
beds). The number of beds is a proxy for hospital size and capital investment, and is 
widely used as an input in hospital efficiency studies (Alonso et al., 2014). The 
different sizes of the community hospitals were related to the population in each 
district, thus the hospital size reflected the community’s size Hence, to explore the 
community factors that influenced PP development, this research categorised the 
hospitals into three groups: SCH, BCH and general/regional hospital (GRH; >150 
inpatient beds). Variable selection was based on a previous study (Rauyajin et al., 
2000), which showed that the PP does not depend on hospital size and location. There 
was a lack of up-to-date data about PP in local health policy development in Thailand. 
For this reason, it was decided to collect data from the whole population of MoPH 
hospitals for this research.
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The results showed that the highest number (58%) of all respondents were from 
SCHs, followed by BCHs (29.5%) and GRHs (12.5%). These are similar proportions to 
the total spread of hospitals sizes reported by the MoPH, which were composed of 
SCHs, at the highest proportion, followed by BCHs and GRHs in ratios of 65:23 and 
7:11.3 respectively (Ministry of Public Health, 2011).
However, the Chi-square test for goodness of fit, which was used to compare the 
proportion of respondents by hospital size with hypothesised values from a 
comparison population, indicated that there was a significant difference in the 
proportions of the respondent group (281 respondents) and the whole hospital 
population (830 hospitals) at (x2= 6.49, df=2, p=.041). In contrast, if the respondents 
were divided into only two groups (community hospital and general/regional hospital) 
the Chi-square test for goodness of fit indicated that there was no-significant difference 
of population characteristics between the respondents and the whole population at 
(X2=  357a, df=1, p=.55).
Therefore, it could be said that the respondent hospitals were representative between 
community and general/regional hospitals, but not representative when the community 
hospitals were further subdivided into small and big community hospitals. However, 
the subdivision into small and big community hospitals provided a more accurate 
picture of the PP development situation in Thailand, as the community hospitals 
together accounted for a large proportion (at 736 hospitals or 88.68%) of all public 
hospitals (n=830 hospitals).
Hospital location
Hospital location was used to check the distribution of the respondents across the 
whole country. Thailand comprises six regions: north, northeast, west, east, south and 
central regions. The data showed that hospitals in the northeast region were the most 
respondent group (33.8%), followed by central (19.9%), south (18.95), north (15.3%),
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east (6.8%) and west (5.3%). these results are in the same proportion as the overall 
hospital data reported by the MoPH (M inistry of Public Health, 2011). Additionally, a 
chi-square goodness-of-fit test was used to investigate the different patterns between 
response data and all population data. This indicated that there was no significant 
difference in the proportion of hospital region distribution in the respondents as 
compared with the whole population ( x 2-  2.19, df=5, p=. 82). Therefore, it can be 
concluded that this study received responses from hospitals with a sim ilar distribution 
to that of the whole population.
In conclusion, the majority of respondents came from community hospitals, although 
the ratio of the SCH and the BCH was sm aller than in the whole population. However, 
an overall view of community hospitals and general/regional hospitals still remains, as 
these were shown to have a sim ilar distribution pattern to the whole population.
6.2.2 Review ing the current s ituation  of PP in the hospitals
The current situation of PP in Thai hospitals refer to the overall situation of the 
hospitals in relation to PP. Respondents were asked to illustrate their views in term s of 
the reform situation, the current PP situation, reasons to promote PP and which 
hospital they would nominate for PP.
6.2.2.1 H o s p ita ls ’ reform  s ituation
As discussed earlier in Chapter 2, the MoPH reformed their organisation to respond to 
the 1997 Thai Kingdom Constitution. Hospitals were also targeted to reform into 
organisations with autonomous status or to transfer to supervision by the Local 
Adm inistrative Organisation. This concept was underlined by PP and decentralisation. 
Therefore, the MoPH delegated power to local organisations and distributed power to 
the local people to participate in health policy development at local level (M inistry o f 
Public Health, 2011; Ministry of Public Health, 2012b). Thus the reform situation 
reflected PP development, because the requirement of hospital reform em phasises the
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concept of delegation or empowerment of the public. Therefore, a hospital that has an 
intention to reform or change might have a corresponding intention to develop PP. In 
particular, autonomous requirements included the criterion that the hospital must 
provide the opportunity for the public to be represented on the hospital board. The 
respondents were asked to identify their hospital’s reform situation. Table 9 displays 
the responses to the following set answers: “no change and no intention to change”, 
“no change as yet but has intention to change”, “prepared to work with the 
municipality”, “prepared to be Autonomous hospital status”, “already dependent on the 
municipality”, “already Autonomous hospital status” and “other, please specify”.
The results showed that nearly 70% of the surveyed hospitals were unchanged and 
had no intention to change. However, around 23% of all respondents intended to 
change, but had not been able to enact change. There were around 3.2% respondents 
preparing to change, of which 2.5% prepared to depend to the local government or 
municipality at and only 0.7% were preparing for autonomous. Moreover, 3.6% of 
respondents selected the ‘other’ response, and then specified: "the hospital situation 
will depend on national policy"; "have some activities, but unclear for reform or PP 
development" and "don't know the reform or the PP situation". There were some 
noticeable data from three hospitals wherein respondents stated that they had been 
made autonomous but until now, the MoPH database presented only one hospital that 
has been made autonomous. This response could reflect a misunderstanding of the 
question or be a mistake of selection answer rather than the actual situation.
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Table 9: Hospitals’ reform situation
The hospital’s situation Frequency % Frequency
No change and no intention 192 69.0%
No change but have intention 64 23.1%
Prepare to work with municipality 7 2.5%
Prepare to autonomous hospital status 2 0.7%
Autonomous hospital status 3 1.1%
Others 10 3.6%
Total 277 100.0%
In summary, around 92% of the respondents reported an unchanged status, while 23% 
expressed an intention to change. Less than 4% had been prepared for autonomous 
status or to become dependent on the municipality. Even though the MoPH 
announced the health care reform policy in the 1997 Act, which accompanied the 
decentralisation Act 1997, the changing status of the hospitals’ supervision by the 
MoPH had a very low response rate. PP was used in policy development in terms of 
direct participation both by local people (autonomous hospital status) and by the 
elected representatives such as in local organisation administration. Therefore, it can 
be concluded that there was a failure to implement the health care reform policy 
because after more than a century the status of hospitals is still unchanged.
6 .2 .2 .2  The s ta tus  of PP in d ec is io n -m akin g  in the  hosp ita ls
Regarding the current situation of PP in decision-making, the respondents were asked 
to identify their situation directly. The results showed that the majority of respondents 
received public feedback (38.2%), followed by public provision of information (20.4%) 
and worked with the public (19.6%). There were 13.8% of respondents who had 
worked in partnership with the public, while 8% stated that they had no PP in their 
hospital (Table 10).
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Table 10: The situation of PP in decision-making
Situation Frequency % Frequency
No PP 22 8.0%
Provided information 56 20.4%
Received public feedback 105 38.2%
Work with the public 54 19.6%
Partnership 38 13.8%
Public control - -
Total 275 100.0%
In summary, the most common situation of PP in decision-making in the hospitals was 
"received feedback from the public". This result presented the positive picture of PP 
wherein some hospitals had started to work with the public and in partnership: 
although this did not extend to the public control. Only 22 respondents stated that they 
had no PP. From these results, it can be inferred that PP in decision-making at the 
hospitals remains a “work in progress", since the hospitals have started to listen to the 
public voice and work with the public or work as a partnership as the higher level of 
ladder of participation. Even though the MoPH announced the decentralization Act and 
the policy to promote PP in health organisations at all levels since 1999, there was a 
lack of clear direction, therefore hospitals responded to this policy in various ways. 
However, it can be seen that no hospital was successful in promoting PP at decision­
making level.
6 .2 .2 .3  The m o tiva tio n a l fac to rs  fo r prom oting  PP
The respondents were asked to identify the possible motivational factors for promoting 
PP in their hospital. The literature review for the present study found that there were 
several factors underlying the rationale of the hospitals to create PP in their 
organisation. Based on this, respondents were informed that they could select more
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than one factor. Thus, the total frequency was higher than the absolute number of 
respondents, as presented in Table 11.
The results showed that the policy at both local and national levels was the most 
important factor for PP development, at 86.7% and 55.2% (n=270) respectively. This 
was followed by lack of hospital budget at 29.6%. The results also revealed that local 
political awareness was also a factor, at nearly 29%, and public awareness was 
mentioned by 24.8% of respondents. Only 37 hospitals (13.7%) considered that the 
civil society movement to be their motivation for promoting PP. Moreover, there were 
ten respondents (3.7%) who selected other answers. There were seven hospitals 
where respondents specified that there was a lack of the motivation to promote PP in 
their hospitals, while the other hospitals stated that the motivation for promoting PP 
was the aim to be successful in the project, the national health assembly and the 
integration with other local government organisations.
Table 11 : The motivational of factors of promoting PP
Situation Frequency % Frequency
Public awareness 67 24.8%
Local political awareness 78 28.9%
Hospital policy 234 86.7%
Civil society 37 13.7%
Government policy 149 55.2%
Lack of hospital budget 80 29.6%
Other motivations 10 3.7%
In summary, hospital policy was the most important factor in terms of encouraging 
hospitals to promote PP. From this, it can be inferred that the organisation itself plays 
an important role in promoting PP at the hospital's decision-making levels.
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6.2.2.4 The hospital model for successful PP in Thailand
The respondents were asked to nominate the hospital that they thought was suitable to 
represent the PP model. There were 166 respondents from the total of 281 (59%) who 
answered this open-ended question. Around 30% of the respondents to this question 
(n=166) thought that there was no suitable hospital to be nominated. Ban Phaeo 
hospital was the most nominated hospital at 12.7%, followed by Ubolrat hospital at 
7.2% and Num Phong hospital at 4.2% (n=166). Nearly 29% of respondents 
nominated other hospitals that were mentioned by less than three respondents. 
Around 13% of respondents nominated only the health service type (such as public 
hospital or health centre) rather than specify a hospital (Table 12).
Table 12: The nomination for PP model
Situation Frequency % Frequency
No hospital was suitable for nomination 51 30.7%
Public hospital 22 13.3%
Health care centre 5 3.0%
Ban Phaeo hospital 21 12.7%
Ubolrat hospital 12 7.2%
Num Pong hospital 7 4.2%
Mai-ai hospital 3 1.8%
Specify others (each frequency <3) 47 28.9%
Total 166 100.0%
In summary, one third of the respondents to this question thought that there was no 
hospital suitable to be nominated as a model for PP. Furthermore, around one sixth 
nominated a type in general such as the public hospital or health care centre for PP 
model. Around 50% nominated a PP hospital model with a large variation of different 
hospitals. Therefore, the respondents' perception about the hospital model for PP in 
Thailand seemed to be still unclear. The development of PP may be limited due to the
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lack of a model and the absence of knowledge about the successful implementation of 
PP. There was still some evidence of PP development in hospitals in Thailand, but this 
approach might not be well known in the country overall.
In conclusion, the current situation of PP in Thai hospitals was unchanged insofar as 
hospitals were neither reformed nor depended on the local governance. However, the 
hospitals were improving PP in terms of receiving public input and working with the 
public through partnerships. Hospital policy was shown to be the most important factor 
for promoting PP at hospital level. Therefore, promotion of PP at the hospital level 
should focus on the hospital policy as the first priority. On the other hand, there was a 
lack of hospitals that could be seen as representative of successful PP development.
6.2.3 Review ing factors affecting  PP via the CLEAR model
Factors that affect PP development in Thai hospitals were explored by using an 
adapted CLEAR tool (as discussed in Chapter 5). There were five main factors that 
corresponded to the CLEAR model factors: can do’, ‘like to’, enable to’, asked to’, 
and respond to’ (the details of these factors were discussed in Chapter 3). A brief 
review is provided here to aid understanding of the analysis.
6.2.3.1 CAN DO
The can do’ factor focuses on the competency of local people to participate and an 
appropriate supporting resource from the hospital, The questionnaire included four 
questions that covered demographic factors, the public’s competency and time for PP 
and supporting resources from the hospital and local media.
Demographic factors
The respondents were asked to identify important demographic factors for PP 
development in their area. However, as more than one demographic factor could 
influence PP development, the respondents were informed that they could select more 
than one factor. The results showed that education level was considered the most
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important demographic factor, at 83.6%, followed by attitude (78.3%), social class 
(76.2%) and occupation (62.6%), as presented in Table 13. Ethnicity and religion were 
considered less important, at 18.5% and 9.6% respectively.
Table 13: Demographic factors and PP
Demographic factors (n=281) Frequency % Frequency
Education level 235 83.6
Attitude 220 78.3
Social class 214 76.2
Occupation 176 62.6
Age 166 59.1
Belief 136 48.4
Income 120 42.7
Family structure 73 26.0
Sex 67 23.8
Religion 52 18.5
Ethnicity 27 9.6
Other demographic factors 11 3.9
There were several demographic factors that may have influenced PP development in 
Thailand. The top three factors were education level, attitude and social class (in that 
order of importance). Education and social class were related to economic status, 
which might be difficult to change. However, attitude was the second most important 
factor in PP development. Therefore, it can be inferred that PP can be developed 
through the attitudes of the public.
Competency
The respondent hospitals were asked whether the public competency reached an 
appropriate level for participation in hospital activities or not. More than 80% (n=265) of
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the respondents agreed that the public was competent to participate, whereas 
respondents from 51 hospitals thought the public lacked competency to participate. 
However, when asked to specify further detail about the lack of skills, 102 hospitals 
provided more detail about skilled deficiency, which is a higher response number than 
the 51 hospitals that identified a lack of public competency to participate in the first 
place.
The responses showed that organisational management was considered to be the skill 
most lacking (29.2%), followed by public speaking, working within a team, computer 
skills and writing skills (23.1%, 22.1%, 19.9% and 16.4% respectively). Additionally, 
eight hospitals specified other skills that were required for PR, including health literacy, 
communication skills, culture and understanding of democracy, as presented in Table 
14.
Table 14: Competency factors related to PR
Competency to participate (n=281) Frequency % Frequency
Competency to participate (n=265)
The skill that needs to be improved (n=102)
214 80.8
Organisation management 82 29.2
Public speaking skill 65 23.1
Work with team 62 22.1
Computer skill 56 19.9
Writing skill 46 16.4
Others skill deficit 8 2.8
In summary, the hospitals accepted that the public was competent to participate in 
hospital activities. However, there was still concern that some skills, such as 
organisation management, public speaking and working within a team, might need to 
be improved.
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Available time to participate
The respondent hospitals were asked whether or not the public in their area had the 
time to participate in hospital activities. Around 74% of the respondents to this question 
(n=263) believed that the public had time to participate in hospital activities. Only 26% 
of the respondents thought that the public lacked the time to participate. However, 
when asked to specify the reason for the lack of time, the response went up to 43%: 
this suggests that even the respondents who believed the public had time to 
participate were still concerned about time barriers. The highest three priorities were 
identified as being economic status, routine work and lack of interest (33.5%, 32.0% 
and 27.4% respectively), as presented in Table 15. These factors are interrelated with 
financial issues; when a member of the public has low economic status, they will 
prioritise work over participating in public activity. Furthermore, "no interest" was 
considered a reason that affected time to participate; if members of the public lack 
interest in the topic, they might decide to spend their time differently rather than 
participate. On the other hand, if they were interested in the topic, they might decide to 
participate rather than use the time for leisure or work. Moreover, four hospitals 
specified other reasons that inhibit public participation. One example was the different 
times available for participation between the public and the hospital staff. The public 
might be willing to participation when they have spare time or after work, while the 
hospital staff always organise and run participation activities during working hours. 
Another specified reason was that the public might have many social roles; thus, they 
would not have enough time to participate.
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Table 15: Time factor
Time Frequency % Frequency
Available time to participate (n=263) 
The reason of lack of time to participate
195 69.4
Economic status 94 33.5
Routine work 59 32.0
No interest 77 27.4
No motivation 67 23.8
Family commitment 59 21.0
Other 4 1.4
In summary, although the respondent hospitals believed that the members of the 
public have available time to participate, they are still concerned about the barriers that 
affect available time to participate. Not only were economic status and the routine work 
the most important barriers to time for participation, the lack of interest in the topic was 
also important, as even when the public have time to participate, lack of interest might 
stop them doing so.
Resources
Respondents were asked about the accessibility to resources that facilitate PR activity 
to explore the extent of support from the hospitals. Table 16 shows that more than 
80% of the hospitals provide a meeting venue for the public to promote PR (n=281). 
This was followed by support with reproduction materials (such as a photocopier) at 
60.5%. Access to a computer and the internet were at similar levels to each other 
(29.2% and 27.8% respectively). Other resources were specified by 25 respondents: 
19 hospitals specified that they supported PR through the provision of staff or 
expertise, information and budget (in decreasing order of importance). Conversely, six 
hospitals stated that their hospital never supported the public in any way to facilitate 
PP.
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Table 16: Accessibility to resources
Access to resources (n=281) Frequency % Frequency
Meeting venue 231 82.2
Reproduction facilities such as 
photocopier 170 60.5
Computer 82 29.2
Internet 78 27.8
Others 25 8.9
Local media
The respondents were asked about the support from the local media such as 
newspapers, radio and TV stations. These are mass media platforms that can 
communicate information and promote PP. The findings showed that 84% of 
respondents (n=265) had a channel to communicate with the public through the local 
mass media. However, the content of such communication was unclear, due to the 
limitations of the questionnaire.
In summary, the resources to promote PP at the local level were supported by the 
hospital and local mass media. Most of the hospitals provided a meeting venue to the 
public to promote PP, as well as reproduction facilities such as photocopiers, and 
access to a computer and the internet that could be used to search for information. 
However, the open-ended question revealed the interesting point that the hospitals 
also supported the hospital staff to help and facilitate participation by the public; hence 
it could imply that some hospitals have been developing PP with a different strategy. 
Moreover, the mass media was used as a channel to promote PP at the local level.
In conclusion, the can do’ factor covers the availability and competency of the public 
and the provision of a supportive environment; both of which are required as the basis 
of PP. Economic status played an important role in both demographic factors and 
availability of time to participate. However, the findings revealed that attitude and
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interest in the topic were also important and might counterbalance the other factors. 
Therefore, PP could be developed through attitude and interest in the topic of the PP. 
Although it was accepted that the public has sufficient competency, there was some 
concern that certain skills might need more support, such as organisation 
management, public speaking and working within a team. Additionally, the supporting 
resources, such as the local mass media and provision of a meeting venue were not 
barriers for PP in Thailand. Moreover, some hospitals have been supporting and 
developing PP with different strategies, such as supporting the hospital staff to help 
and facilitate participation by the public.
6.2.3.2 LIKE TO
The second factor of the CLEAR model includes the ‘like to’ factors. These focus on 
the basis of social cohesion that encourages the public to participate. These factors 
comprise two main areas: community relationships and homogeneity and citizenship. 
These are discussed below.
Community relationship
Community relationship refers to the connection and interrelationships among 
members of a community. Examples include being known, being helpful, and trusting 
one another. This involves people feeling attached to the area where they live, with a 
strong sense of history and tradition, and often leads to cooperation in solving public 
problems (Lowndes et al., 2006a; Lowndes et al., 2006b). A set of questions was 
posed to inquire into respondents’ experience relevant to the relationship of the public 
in the hospital’s catchment area. The respondents were asked to rate the relationship 
using a 5-point Likert scale that was composed of five categories: very low, low, 
medium, high and very high relationship. This response was repeated for each type of 
relationship and was rated from 1 to 5 respectively. The results are presented in Table 
17.
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The relationship of “know each other" investigates how well the public in their 
community knew each other, and high positive responses indicate a close connection 
of the public to their community. The findings showed that the median of this 
relationship was at high level within a range from low to very high relationship (2-5): 
the public was likely to know each other in the community with a high level of 
relationship (median=4, range=3). No respondents selected a very low relationship (1).
A similar pattern was found in the relationship of “strong sense of history and tradition”. 
The results showed a positive relationship, because the 25 percentile started from a 
medium relationship (3). Therefore, it might be said that this type of relationship was 
likely to have a strong sense of history and tradition in high relationship (median=4, 
range=3).
The next two relationships showed a similar pattern. These were “attached to the living 
area” and “trust”. They showed that the public are likely have a high relationship in 
terms of both being attached to their habitat and trusting each other in the community 
(median=4, range=4). However, the results ranged from very low to very high 
relationship.
The last pattern was found in the relationship about “helpful” and “cooperative in 
solving public problems”. These relationships were at a medium level (median=3, 
range=4) with the range from very low to very high relationship.
In summary, peoples’ relationship to their local community was measured using four 
factors under investigation, namely “know each other”, “strong sense of history and 
tradition”, “attached to living area” and “trust” which all recorded high scores. 
Conversely, for “helpful” and “cooperative in solving public problems” there were only 
medium relationships. Therefore, it can be seen that the basic relationships in Thailand 
in the community were at a good level. However, for helping and working together to 
solving problems the level was lower. These could be a challenge to policy makers
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and hospital staff in harnessing good community relationship to promote PP at the 
local level.
Table 17: The relationship between people and community
Relationship N Median
minimum
range
Percentile
maximum 25 75
Know each other 265 4 2-5 3 4 4
Strong sense of history and tradition 263 4 2-5 3 3 4
Attached to living area 265 4 1-5 4 3 4
Trust 265 4 1-5 4 3 4
Helpful 264 3 1-5 4 3 4
Cooperative in solving public problems 264 3 1-5 4 3 4
Homogeneity and citizenship
The area of citizenship was reflected by the findings related to homogeneity of the 
community and the citizens’ sense of responsibility along with the degree of equal 
opportunity for the public in participation.
• Homogeneity
Homogeneity arises from a homogeneous community, which is a group of people who 
have the same culture, race or ethnicity, who live within the same community or area 
(Lowndes et al., 2001; Lowndes et al., 2006a). This can be reflected by the public 
lifestyle and background of the community, such a shared sense of history and 
tradition or their attachment to the locality. The last two factors were already explored 
in the community relationship, so this section will focus on the public’s lifestyle.
The respondents were asked whether the people in their area had different lifestyles 
from each other. The results showed that 68% of the respondents (n=263) thought that 
the public in the hospital area had heterogeneous lifestyles (Table 18). The three main 
factors that affected their differing lifestyle were specified as income, education and
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community type. Education and income played an important role in determining 
lifestyle: this might relate to the community type, because urban areas might offer 
better job and education opportunities than rural areas. Therefore, these three factors 
are likely to be interrelated with each other.
Table 18: Lifestyle factors
Measure Frequency % Frequency
Different lifestyle (n=263) 179 68.1
Specify lifestyle factors (n=196)
• Income 151 77.0
• Education 151 77.0
• Community type: urban/rural 149 76.0
• Social status 89 31.7
• Culture 76 38.8
• Religion 56 28.6
• Race 36 18.4
• Language 36 18.4
• Others such as occupation, 
politics 17 8.0
• Citizenship
Citizenship is reflected in community spirit, sense of responsibility and equal 
opportunity for the public in terms of participation. Hence, the respondents were asked 
whether the public in their area have a sense of citizenship in the context of community 
spirit, responsibility for the community and equal opportunity to participate in local 
health policy. The results showed that more than 86% (n=264) thought that the public 
had a community spirit and approximately 88.7% (n=265) thought the public have a 
sense of responsibility towards the community (Table 19). However, only 67% (n=266) 
considered there was an equal opportunity to participate. It can be seen that the public
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had a community spirit and sense of responsibility which were required for promoting 
PP (Jacobs and Price, 2003; Rozzelle and Sarno, 2005; Lowndes et al., 2006a; 
Lowndes et al., 2006b). Nevertheless, the opportunity to participate was different for 
each person. This factor could be a major obstruction for developing PP in this context. 
Therefore, an open-ended question was provided to obtain further details. There were 
74 hospitals that specified the factors inhibiting equal opportunity.
The hospitals specified that the main reason for unequal opportunity to participate is 
that the hospitals selected only some members of the public to participate. They 
specified that the people with higher social class, social situation, economic status or 
education should be given more opportunity to participate.
Table 19: The citizenship
Measure Frequency % Frequency
Community spirit 228 86.4
Sense of responsibility 235 88.7
Equal opportunity 178 66.9
In summary, the ‘like to’ factor focuses on sense of community, and the data across all 
respondents identified strong community relationships. For example, members of the 
public know each other in the community, are attached to the living area and have a 
strong sense of history and tradition, including being trusting and helpful. Moreover, a 
strong community spirit and a responsibility sense were also revealed. This could 
imply that it would be possible to engage and promote PP. However, the different 
lifestyles that were mainly influenced by education, income and community type should 
be considered and would require a good plan for managing. Moreover, the opportunity 
for participation still showed some inequality, as the organisation’s selection was 
based on social class, economic status and education. Therefore, the lifestyle and
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opportunity were affected by similar factors. The government might need to take this 
into consideration in order to create the chance of improvement.
6.2.3.3 ENABLE TO
The third factor of CLEAR is ‘enable to’. This focuses on the groups, organisations or 
networks that support or providing a route into participation (Lowndes et al., 2001; 
Lowndes et al., 2006a). Therefore, the questions in this section is examined the 
existence, sufficiency and activity of these groups.
The existence of supportive organisations
Respondents were asked to identify the organisations that exist and are active in their 
area. Table 20 displays the results, which showed that the village health volunteer 
(VHV) association had the highest frequency of mention at 96.2% (n=265). The next in 
order were the elderly support group (83.4%), patients’ association (28.3%), and 
consumer protection association (25.7%). There were 37 respondents who specified 
other organisations that existed and were active in their area. These included 
housewife associations, local leader associations and occupation-based associations 
(in order of decreasing frequency of reporting). The VHV association and the elderly 
support group were very frequently identified. In contrast to other categories, and this 
might be because of elderly have a greater amount of time available, due to retirement 
from work.
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Table 20: Existing and active organisations
Organisation (n=265) Frequency % Frequency
Village health volunteer 
association 255 96.2
Elderly support group 221 83.4
Patients’ association 75 28.3
Consumer protection 
association 68 25.7
Social welfare agency 31 11.0
Human rights agency 23 8.7
Others organisation 37 12.7
Sufficiency of organisations
The question of sufficiency of organisations was used to ensure that the public have 
enough support from the organisations that increase the opportunity to engage and 
connect with hospital policy development. The respondents were asked whether the 
range of voluntary and community organisations in the area was sufficient to address 
the full range of health issues in which the local public may wish to participate. Just 
over half (55.3%; n=266) of the respondents indicated that the voluntary and 
community organisations in their area were sufficiently supportive to members of the 
public who wished to participate in the range of health issues. However, nearly 45% of 
the respondents disagreed. Therefore, this factor might afford one channel for 
promoting PP in Thailand.
The activity of organisations
Questions regarding the activity of the organisations were asked to explore how active 
the organisations were. Respondents were asked to rate the relationship by using a 5- 
point Likert scale, which was composed of five categories: very poor (1); low (2); 
adequate (3); good (4); and very good (5). The results showed that activity of 
organisations median were adequately active (3) with range =4 (n=266).
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Therefore, the existing organisations have a medium level of activity. This suggests 
that PP development could be used to support the organisations to be more active, 
and then they will activate the public to be more active and participate.
In summary, only just above half of respondents thought that there were a sufficient 
number of supportive organisations. Those organisations had a medium level of 
activity. The health volunteer association and elderly group were the most important 
existing organisations in the health system. Therefore, these factors might afford one 
channel for promoting PP in Thailand.
6.2.3.4 ASKED TO
The ‘asked to’ factor highlights the concept that people tend to become engaged more 
often and regularly when they are asked to engage (Lowndes et al., 2001; Lowndes et 
al., 2006a; Lowndes et al., 2006b). This section considered the hospital policy or 
strategy for PP, the form of participation activities offered and the places used for PP 
activities.
Hospital policy/strategy to promote PP
The area of hospital policy or strategies was used to evaluate the intention of the 
hospital in promoting PP. The results showed that around 91% of respondents (239 
out of 263 hospitals) had a policy or strategy to promote PP. This is a very high 
response, which suggests that most Thai hospitals already have a strategy to promote 
PP. Only 24 hospitals (9%) stated that they did not have strategies or policies for 
promoting PP.
The respondents were asked to specify the policy that they used to promote PP. Only 
209 respondents provided further details. The most frequent response specified a PP 
strategy had been developed for health promotion issues (28.2%; n=209). The second 
priority was the PP policy itself (23%). Other strategies were developing the network, 
listening to the public voice and the public being involved in the advisory committee
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board (19.6%, 14.8% and 10.5% respectively). Although 239 stated that they have a 
policy or strategy to promote PP, 30 hospitals did not provide further details about the 
policy.
The form of participation activity
The form of participation activity was used to indicate the style and success of the 
activities. As members of the public might be unfamiliar with formal activities, they not 
share their ideas in a formal setting. Therefore, it is important for the organiser to 
realise the form of PP activity. The results showed that around 62% of the hospitals 
(n=262) conducted their PP activities in a formal or organised pattern, including the 
use of formal language.
The setting for PP activities
To explore the variety of participation options, the activity should be held at a variety of 
places in order to increase the opportunity for the public to be involved. Table 21 
shows the number of hospitals that have experienced or tried out unusual locations to 
encourage participation as indicated by the respondents (n=266). Around 91% of 
respondents had the experience of encouraging participation places outside the 
hospital. The respondents were asked to specify the setting for these activities. A 
religious setting (for instance, a temple, church or mosque) was the most frequently 
mentioned for conducting PP activity (85%; n=234). The next most frequently 
mentioned setting was a school (72.6%), then homes and workplaces, each at the 
same frequency (56.8%). Most hospitals had some experience with working in a 
variety of locations, therefore, it might not be difficult for the hospitals to promote PP 
and work with the public in places familiar to them.
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Table 21 : The setting for PP activities
Measure Frequency % Frequency
Experience with external activities (n=264) 
Specified settings for outside activities (n=234)
240 90.9
• Religious place (temple, church and mosque) 199 85.0
• School 170 72.6
• Local home 133 56.8
• Work place 133 56.8
• Market/supermarkets 67 28.6
• Other place such as village hall 83 29.5
In summary, for the ‘asked to’ factor it can be seen that most hospitals in Thailand 
already had a policy/strategy to promote PP. However, around 30% were aimed at 
health promotion or disease prevention. The further detail about the PP activities that 
were organised by the hospitals showed that although the hospitals had experience in 
setting up external PP activities, they tended to use formal activities, in which the 
public might not feel comfortable or free to share their views. Therefore, it could be 
considered that these factors could be better used to promote PP in Thai 
circumstances.
6.2.3.5 RESPONDED TO
The ‘responded to’ factor is based on the concept of sustainable participation; the 
public have to believe that their participation is making a difference and achieving 
positive benefit (Lowndes et al., 2006a). To explore this factor, three questions were 
asked. Firstly, respondents were asked about the process that they used to ensure the 
public voice was been heard and considered in the decision-making process. 
Secondly, they were asked about the effectiveness of the feedback from the hospital to 
the public in terms of how the decision was made and the way in which public views 
had been taken into account. The third question asked about the balance between 
public and professional views.
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Processes ensuring the public voice is heard and considered
There are important processes regarding how the hospitals used consultation from 
representatives of the public, including giving feedback to the public. The results 
showed that around 65% of the respondents (n=260) had a procedure for ensuring that 
the public voice was considered in decision-making.
Respondents were asked, using an open-ended question, to identify their procedure. 
The answers were analysed by thematic analysis. Only 149 hospitals provided this 
information. They stated that the hospitals responded by: explaining through an 
advisory board with a representative from the public as a member; meeting with public, 
local organisations and community forums; and using information boards. Moreover, 
17 hospitals were developing this into hospital policy, while 27 hospitals had 
responded to complaints and suggestions by improving the service.
Feedback from the hospital to the public
The respondents were asked to rate how good their hospital was at explaining the 
reason for decision-making to the public. This response used a 5-point Likert scale, 
rating from very poor (1) to very good (5). The results showed that there was the 
median at 3, with a range= 4. The feedback was different in practice at a hospital level. 
Some hospitals did not explain enough to the citizens in terms of how the decision was 
made and the ways in which citizens’ views had been incorporated into the hospital 
decision-making. Conversely, some hospitals started to communicate and feedback to 
the public. This factor seems to indicate another challenge for the government to 
improve to promote PP at hospital level.
Balance between public and professional views
The balance between public and professional views was used to gauge the degree of 
equal opportunity of the participants and also provide the positive/negative affect on 
future participation. An imbalance in treatment between public and professional views
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may lead the public to feel that their opinion was not important: they may therefore 
decide to limit participation. The respondents were asked to rate the balance between 
public and professional views on a 5-point Likert scale, from very poor (1) to very good 
(5). The results showed that the balance between public and professional views 
median and mode scores were at the same level at 3 (adequate).
In summary, for the responded to’ factor in Thailand, procedures are in place to 
ensure that the public voice is taken into account in hospital decision-making. 
However, the feedback from the hospitals to the public still needs to improve and the 
communication between the hospital and the public remains limited and primarily 
communicated through representatives or advisory boards. On the positive side, a 
strong point of the balance between the public and professional views was presented, 
suggesting the possibility for PP development as it provides some evidence that the 
public view was similar in value to the professional view.
6.2 .4  The level of PP
The PP level was explored through two questions. These examined the activities that 
the hospitals have been using to promote PP within the last 12 months and the 
perception about how successful the development of PP was in their hospital. Hence, 
this topic is divided into two main topics: activities to promote PP (see 6.2.4.1) and the 
success of PP (see 6.2.4.2). In addition, the relationship of these two topics was tested 
using Pearson correlation coefficient statistical tests to explore the relationship 
between the activities and the success level. The findings in this section were used to 
identify the hospital to interview in the qualitative phase (Chapter 7). The selection is 
discussed in more detail in section 6.3.
6.2.4.1 Activities to promote PP
Responses about the activities that the hospitals used to promote PP within the last 12 
months were used to identify the success of the hospitals in PP development. This
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idea was premised on the underlying assumption that the advanced PP methods and a 
high frequency of PP activity will reflect a higher level of success in PP development. 
This topic presents an overview of the characteristics for each level of PP methods 
(low, medium and high levels) and the total score of PP activities (weighted and 
calculated).
Low level PP methods
The low level PP methods mainly involved one-way communication from the hospital 
to the public, such as information provision. This can include distribution of print 
materials, regular media briefings, public presentations and exhibitions, scheduled 
programmes in local media, and computer based applications, such as a hospital 
websites, web board and e-mail.
An overall view is presented in Table 22. The results show that the method of public 
presentations and exhibitions was the most popular at this level, while the use of 
regular media briefings was popular (whether used 1-3 times per year or more than 3 
times per year). However, computer-based applications that were used more than 3 
times per year was mentioned with the highest frequency. This could be because 
computer-based applications are a continuous tool and easier to update, while the 
others methods required more in terms of preparation process. These results show 
that hospitals tend to present and distribute the information by their own channels 
rather than distributing it through the mass media.
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Table 22: Low level PP methods
Methods n
Not used at all 1-3 times > 3 times
Count % of total Count % of total Count % of total
1. Distribution of print 
materials 268 70 26.1 111 41.4 87 32.5
2. Regular media briefings 264 107 40.5 113 42.8 44 16.7
3. Public presentations and 
exhibitions 264 47 17.8 148 56.1 69 26.1
4. Scheduled programmes in 
local media 265 82 30.9 97 36.6 86 32.5
5. Computer-based 
applications 267 81 30.3 79 29.6 107 40.1
Medium level PP methods
Medium level PP methods focus on two-way communication between hospitals and 
the public. This category comprises five main methods: public survey (which aims to 
ascertain people’s opinion on particular topics); working with a focus group (which 
emphasises in-depth discussion on a particular issue with a small group of public to 
gather views and ideas); public workshops (which explore various aspects of a specific 
issue with a large group of 10-30 people in a one-day event); community forum (which 
is a meeting for discussion, evaluation and analysis of issues and for developing 
plans); and consultation meetings.
Overall, the results showed that the consultation meeting was the most popular 
method used for medium level methods (76.5% of the respondents; n=264). This is 
shown in Table 23. The second most popular method was the community forum (used 
by 70.5% of the respondents; n=264). The public workshop was the least used 
method, at either 1-3 times per year or more than 3 times per year. A similar pattern 
was shown in the use of these methods, insofar as more than 53% of respondents 
used all these methods 1-3 times a year. This suggests that the hospitals have started
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to develop PP by using the medium level of PP methods for gathering information from 
the public.
Table 23: Medium level PP methods
Methods n
Not used at all 1-3 times > 3 times
Count % of total Count % of total Count % of total
6. Public survey 267 88 33.0 150 56.2 29 10.9
7. Working with focus groups 267 91 34.1 154 57.7 22 8.2
8. Public workshops 266 91 34.2 141 53.0 34 12.8
9. Community forums 264 78 29.5 155 58.7 31 11.7
10.Consultation meetings 264 62 23.5 152 57.6 50 18.9
High level PP methods
At the medium level of participation, the public have chance to present or share ideas, 
but the organisation still holds the power to make decisions, and the public has no 
guarantee that their opinions will be taken into account. In contrast, at the high level of 
PP there is distribution of decision-making power to the public. The public is more 
active and has increased power and involvement in the decision-making process. The 
members of the public are more active because their voice has been heard and they 
have some role in decision-making. The main methods for high level PP are 
partnership and participation in hospital board (whether the representatives are 
selected by the hospital or directly elected by the public.)
Overall, the results presented in Table 24 show that approximately 88% of 
respondents (n=266) used a public/private or non-governmental partnership to 
promote PP at least once a year. Around 62% of the respondents (n=263) said that at 
their hospital, the representative from the public was selected by the hospital to 
participate in the advisory committee board, while half as many used an elected 
representative from the public. For this, it can be inferred that the hospitals are more
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open for the public to work together as a partnership. However, for the hospital board 
the representative tends to be selected by the hospital rather than elected by the 
public.
Table 24: High level PP methods
Methods n
Not used at all 1-3 times > 3 times
Count % of total Count % of total Count % of total
11. Partnership 266 31 11.7 132 49.6 103 38.7
12. Selected representative 
for hospital committee 263 99 37.6 143 54.4 21 8.0
13. Elected representative for 
hospital committee 262 182 69.5 73 27.9 7 2.7
The total score of PP activities
To identify the hospitals for in-depth interview, the methods or activities that the 
hospital had been using in the last 12 months were identified. The differences in use of 
PP method levels represented the difference in overall PP level. The methods have 
been divided into three categories (low, medium and high levels), as mentioned above, 
which were scored with weight of 1 ,2  and 3 times respectively. The weighting score 
was based on the theory that the higher the technique of PP, the higher the level of PP 
overall. The methods in the high level category had higher scores than the medium 
and low level categories.
A similar concept was applied to determine the regularity of activity, which was 
calculated and weighted. The frequency of use for a particular method was determined 
using the categories of “not used at all”, “1-3 times” and “more than 3 times”, which 
were scored with weights of 1,2 and 3 times respectively. According to this, when the 
same method was used in different hospitals, but at varying frequencies, different 
scores were presented for each of these hospitals. For example, a hospital that used a 
single method “more than 3 times” (a higher frequency) would be given a higher score
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than a hospital that held the same number of activities without repeating them. This 
took the regularity of activities into account: if an activity took place often, a higher 
level of PP development was implied.
In addition, the development of PP is a continuing process and it should develop 
together in all levels. So, the summary of the scores from all levels better represents 
the success of development, as a higher score refers to greater success in promoting 
PP. For this reason, the methods or activities that the hospital had been using in the 
last twelve months were weighted both in terms of regularity of activities and in the 
method categories level. The sum of all the methods or activities that the hospital had 
been using in the last twelve months was calculated for each hospital as a total score 
for PP methods, and adjusted to present in percentage form (Table 25).
The results show that low level PP methods had the highest score, followed by 
medium level and lastly high level activities. This suggests that PP development in 
Thailand has been a developing process. The process developed from the low level of 
just providing information. Then, the organisations began to make efforts to collect 
public opinion as two-way communication. Finally, the high level or control level 
activities were less often but nevertheless present evidence of development. In this 
way, the total score of PP activities reflects the overall hospital situation in PP 
development. The hospitals that have a higher overall score of PP methods were 
assumed to be the hospitals with higher levels of PP development.
This result will be used to confirm the perception of success in PP development in the 
next section. Moreover, it was also used to identify the high-scoring hospital for in- 
depth interview in the qualitative study.
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Table 25: The total score for PP methods
Measure N Mean SD
Low level PP activities 270 49.48 27.65
Medium level PP activities 270 40.59 22.64
High level PP activities 269 37.98 21.55
Total score PP activities 269 41.24 19.33
6.2.4.2 Level o f perceived success
The respondents were asked to rate their view in terms of the success of PP, from 
very poor (score=1) to very good (score=5), to identify their perception of success. 
There were 265 respondents who answered this question.
Table 26 presents the perception of success level in promoting PP in their hospital. 
The greatest number of respondents (46%; n=267) felt that they were successful at the 
medium level, followed by poor levels (30.6%). The perceptions of very poor and good 
levels were very close in frequency (10.9% and 10.6% respectively). Only 1.5% of 
respondents felt that they were very successful. Therefore, the distribution has a 
positive skew. In essence, the median of success level of PP was adequate level 
(n=265) with range=4. Moreover, the mean was 2.61, which was lower than the mid­
point (3.0) on the negative side. The success level of PP in the hospital staff 
perception was still adequate to low level. Therefore, it can be concluded that Thai 
hospitals still need to develop PP at the local level.
Table 26: The frequency of success level of PP
Measure Very poor Poor Adequate Good Very good Total
Frequency 29 81 123 28 4 267
% Frequency 10.9 30.6 46.4 10.6 1.5 100
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The relationship between the overall score of PP methods (from above) and the 
perception of success level was investigated using the Pearson correlation coefficient. 
Preliminary analysis was performed to ensure that this variable can be used with a 
Pearson correlation coefficient (Pallant, 2005). The results showed a strong, positive 
correlation between the two variables, (r=.65, n=264, p< 000).
In conclusion, the success level of PP could be evaluated from the total score of PP 
activities that have been used in last 12 months and the perception of success level. A 
strong relationship between these two factors was revealed. Therefore, the hospitals 
that have a high score of PP activities tend to have a higher perception of success 
level. This ensures that the hospitals with high total scores of PP activities can 
represent the hospitals that are successful in PP development and are therefore 
suitable for the in-depth interviews in qualitative study.
6.3 Identification of hospitals for qualitative study
As noted earlier, the total score of PP activities that have been used in last 12 months 
is associated with the perception of success level. Therefore, this research used the 
overall score of PP methods for PP activities to identify hospitals for the qualitative 
study.
The hospitals with the top ten highest ranges were invited to participate in this 
research. An invitation letter was sent to these hospitals, asking them to participate in 
the qualitative study of this research. Three hospitals responded and were willing to 
participate in this research. All hospitals that gave consent were possible candidates. 
The final decision on which hospital to select was made after a field visit to each of the 
hospitals that responded. The decision centred on the real situation of PP 
development such as the activities of PP, the public groups who participated in 
hospital decision-making, and the document system to provide information about -
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regular PP activities. Therefore, the researcher visited three hospitals before selecting 
a suitable hospital for in-depth interviews.
The selected hospital presented evidence of developing PP through working actively 
with a variety of key informants in health and hospital activity, including proper 
documentation such as minutes and meeting reports. Moreover, they passed the 
hospital accreditation to ensure that the organisation was active and concerned about 
the quality of service, and PP was required for developing this process. Given the 
concrete evidence in minutes of the hospital board and the consultation committee 
board, the success of health promotion campaigns and activity of key informants in 
their area who are willing to participate in this research, this hospital was selected for 
the a field work or qualitative study of this research.
6.4 Summary
An online survey was conducted with all public hospitals in Thailand (n=830) from the 
1st July to 31st August 2012, with a response rate of 51.33%. After cleaning and 
checking data for analysis, 281 respondents remained (33.86% of the total population).
Although the majority of respondents came from community hospitals, a similar ratio 
remained between community and general/regional hospitals as the ratio in the total 
population. In addition, the respondents’ data also showed a similar distribution pattern 
in each region to the total distribution of hospitals. Hence, the respondents can be 
understood to represent the overall population.
The current situation of PP in Thai hospitals refers to the overall situation of public 
participation development at local level. The respondents were asked to illustrate their 
views in terms of the reform situation, the PP situation, and reasons to promote PP. As 
noted earlier, Thai hospitals mainly preferred to remain public hospitals under 
provision of the MoPH, rather than to privatise or become dependent on the Local
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Administrative Organisation. Although some hospitals had an intention to change, the 
same organisational structures had remained in place. In addition, the perception 
about the best hospital model for PP in Thailand was still unclear, and thus it was 
difficult to develop PP given a lack of a model and ideas about successful or good 
practices in a practical context. This appears to reflect that the policy to promote PP at 
the local level was unsuccessful in implementation in practical terms. However, there 
was some evidence of PP developing, as the hospitals were starting to collect public 
views and work with the public. Moreover, it was revealed that policy at both local and 
national levels were the most important factors for promoting PP at a hospital level. 
Therefore, PP could be developed through hospital and national policy as well as a 
change in attitudes (i.e. promoting an interest in the topic) and the use of hospital staff 
to facilitate engagement.
Factors that affect PP development in Thai hospitals were explored by using an 
adapted CLEAR tool, starting with ‘can do’ factors that cover the availability and 
competency of the public and a supportive environment that is required for the basis of 
PP. In Thailand, public competency was not a barrier of PP, but some skills might 
need to improve: such as organisation management, public speaking and working 
within a team. The supportive environment (such as a place for meeting) and materials 
were provided for the public to promote PP activities, and support from the local mass 
media had been obtained. Although the demographic factors (particularly economic, 
social class and education) were important barriers for the public to participate, the 
presence of attitude and interest in the topic can counterbalance these barrier factors. 
The next factor was the ‘like to’ factor, which focuses on a sense of community. 
Thailand has strong community relationships, community spirit and sense of 
responsibility. However, the different lifestyles and unequal opportunities for 
participation that resulted from education, income and community type were of 
concern as impeding factors of PP. The ‘enable to’ and ‘asked to’ factors in Thailand
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were found to be sufficient and already developed in terms of volunteer associations 
and hospital policy in promoting PP. Lastly, the responded to’ factor (including 
feedback from the hospital to the public) still needed to improve, as there was 
tendency toward the representative system rather than to direct participation. 
Therefore, the feedback was limited and communicated through the representative. On 
the positive side, there appeared to be a strong point of balance between the public 
and professional view. This suggests the possibility of PP development, as there was a 
trend to accept the public view with a similar value as the professional view.
Hospitals successful in developing PP were identified by the overall score derived from 
the PP activities that they had used in the last twelve months. Hospitals with the higher 
scores for total PP methods and frequency of use tend to have a higher level of 
success. This factor was associated with the perception of a successful hospital. 
Therefore, the total score of PP activities was suitable for use to identify a successful 
hospital for in-depth interview in the qualitative study.
The analysis of interviewed data which was explored more in-depth details from 
interviewed study are discussed in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 7
QUALITATIVE STUDY: ANALYSIS OF THE INTERVIEW DATA 
7.1 Introduction
The purpose of this chapter is to present the qualitative findings and to demonstrate 
how the qualitative data were organised, analysed and synthesised in order to provide 
a clear construct of PP in local health policy in Thailand. This chapter begins with a 
review of the analysis, showing step by step how framework analysis was used: by 
demonstrating the initial analysis technique used to identify meaning and formulate 
coding using some interviews as an example. This example helps to clarify how data 
were analysed and synthesised. Then, the findings are presented in meta-code. Finally, 
the coding and final themes are presented.
7.2 NVivo 10 software
NVivo (version 10) software was used to analyse the qualitative data. NVivo not only 
provides a useful coding system, it also provides a data management system for 
organising and sorting data. NVivo can present and index the codes in the transcript 
both by participant and by code so it was straightforward to search and track back to 
the data. Moreover, NVivo can count the frequency of themes that have been coded, 
which helps to organise and refine the themes.
7.3 Framework analysis
The framework approach was devised in the 1980s as a method to manage and 
analyse qualitative data in applied policy research (Ritchie, 1994; Smith and Firth, 
2011). The approach develops a hierarchical thematic framework that is used to 
classify and organise data according to key themes, concepts and emergent 
categories. The framework identifies a series of main themes subdivided by a
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succession of related subtopics. This approach has become increasingly popular 
because it is not only helpful for data management but also enables systematic 
analysis. For this reason, the strength of the framework approach is the well-defined 
process that enhances the rigour of the analytical process and the credibility of the 
findings. In addition, the analytical process has meant organising the raw data into a 
step by step approach of reviewing, labelling, sorting and synthesising. Framework 
analysis presents each theme in a table or matrix, which shows sub-themes in 
columns and interviewees in each row. Framework analysis is based on the 
identification of themes in qualitative material, and comprises the processes of 
segmentation, categorisation and relinking of aspects of the data before making a final 
interpretation (Grbich, 2013). This approach involves a systematic process of sifting, 
charting and sorting material according to key issues and themes (Ritchie and Spencer, 
1994; Ritchie and Lewis, 2003). After this process, data are sorted according to the 
initial themes and categories. Then, the data are summarised and synthesised. There 
are five key stages of framework, as presented in Figure 13 (Ritchie and Spencer, 
1994). Firstly, the researcher must become familiar with the scope and variety of the 
data in order to gain an overview of all the data and key themes. Secondly, the 
researcher develops an initial thematic framework identifying a thematic framework, 
indexing, charting and mapping an interpretation. Thirdly, the initial thematic 
framework or index systematically applied to the data in textual form is called the 
indexing or labelling stage. This stage is a cyclical process, wherein the researcher 
might need to recheck and redo the process until concrete themes have been 
developed. The fourth stage is the charting stage, in which the data are rearranged 
from the original context to the appropriate thematic reference. Then, in the mapping 
and interpretation of the data in the fifth stage the researcher begins to pull together all 
the key characteristics of the data and to map and interpret the data set as an overall 
(Ritchie and Spencer, 1994; Ritchie and Lewis, 2003). Ritchie and Lewis (2003) 
suggested the analytical hierarchy as a conceptual framework that could be used for
qualitative analysis. It is a process of analysis by incremental steps that starts from the 
original raw data through to seeking applications to a wider theory/ policy strategy. The 
step were categorised into three main stages as data management, descriptive 
account and explanatory account. Firstly, the data management covers the process of 
reviewing, labelling, sorting and synthesising the raw data. Next, the descriptive 
account is the analytical process which uses the ordered data to identify key 
dimensions and maps and to develop themes. Finally, in explanatory account stage, 
the analysis builds explanations about the reasons of themes development and 
presented an explanatory account stage (Ritchie and Lewis, 2003).
Similar to qualitative analysis, which starts with data management, framework analysis 
and the computer software both allow the researcher to manage a mass of unwieldy 
and complex data by reducing and sorting it to be more manageable (Ritchie and 
Lewis, 2003). Then a descriptive account is prepared using the managed data to 
identify key dimensions and map the range and diversity of each phenomenon. The 
explanatory account tends to be developed at the later stages. In order to step up from 
a descriptive to an explanatory account, the researcher tries to identify patterns of 
association within the data, and then tries to account for why those patterns occur.
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Figure 13: Direction of the research in framework analysis
Familiarization
Identify themes
M atrix Indexing
Charting
Mapping and interpretation
v  __________________________ y
Source: Adapted from ‘The key stages of framework analysis’ from Ritchie and
Spencer (1994)
Figure 13 shows that the connection of each stage emphasises the links between the 
stages of analysis. This is a strong point of the framework approach, because a series 
of interconnections allow the researcher to move backwards and forwards across the 
data until clear findings and interpretations of meaning emerge (Ritchie and Lewis, 
2003; Smith and Firth, 2011)
In this study, the researcher analysed all interview data together to explore the general 
themes. The differences between each group of interviewees were discussed later.
7.3.1 Fam iliarisation
Familiarisation is a crucial activity at the start of analysis. In order to become familiar 
with the data, the researcher adopted an immersive approach by reading transcripts
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and listening to audio recordings several times. This phase comprised 25 semi­
structured interviews. Each interview was listened to separately whilst awaiting the 
completion and transcription of the individual interview. This strategy helped the 
researcher to become more familiar with the concepts and individual themes within the 
separate interviews in the early stages.
The researcher ensured that each transcript was understood clearly, because an 
understanding of the different positions from the three levels of interviewees at national, 
hospital and public level was considered to be important. The researcher had to 
become familiar with the different styles of language used at different levels. For 
example, at national level the language used was formal and political in style, whereas 
as at local level the interviewees were more comfortable using dialect as opposed to 
official language.
After familiarisation with the data, efforts were made to try and make sense of the most 
important issues and concepts that were emerging by asking exploratory questions 
such as “what are they saying, and why might they say that and what might they 
mean?” (Matthews and Ross, 2010). This process led to the next stage, which was to 
identify the main themes.
7.3.2 Identify ing pre-in itia l them es
This step showed a close connection with the familiarisation process. During the 
familiarisation stage of the framework process, the researcher made notes by jotting 
down recurrent themes and issues that emerged as important to the interviewees. 
Therefore, the familiarisation phase not only gave an overview of the richness, depth 
and diversity of the data, but also served as the beginning of the process of abstraction 
and conceptualisation (Ritchie and Spencer, 1994).
The pre-initial themes provided ideas about the type of data that the researcher was 
interested in Table 27. In this study, the pre-initial themes that emerged were
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grounded from the research question and the concepts and issues that emerged 
during the familiarisation step of the framework. The pre-initial themes helped to focus 
on the data in more detail by developing pre-initial categories and then codes that 
related to particular themes (Matthews and Ross, 2010). The development of the pre­
initial themes, categories and codes served to develop the next stage of the framework, 
which is labelling and tagging. This process enabled the researcher to develop the 
conceptual framework to analyse the interview data.
Table 27: Pre-initial themes for this study
Pre-initial themes Pre-initial categories Code
Definition of PP (DPP) - DPP
Pros and cons of PP (PCPP) Pros of PP (PPP) 
Cons of PP (CPP)
PCPP-PPP
PCPP-CPP
Factors of PP (FPP) Facilitative factors (FF) 
Inhibitory factors (IF)
FPP-FF
FPP-IF
Recommendation for PP (RPP) - RPP
7.3.3 Indexing
7.3.3.1 Labe lling  or tagg ing  the data
After identifying recurring themes or ideas, the next step was to apply pre-initial 
themes to the data. This process of labelling, tagging and assigning codes to raw data 
is known as indexing: Riche and Lewis (2003) argue that the term ‘indexing’ is more 
suitable than ‘coding’. They suggested that this process serves to be indexed where 
the statement was located in the transcript which they provides a basis to compile a 
full index listing for instances of a given phenomenon and then they can draw the 
similar index to present together.
Moreover, the researcher went back to the original transcripts and read them verbatim, 
line-by-line and per paragraph to determine “what is this about”. This process works on
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the computer NVivo software, which requires sentences or paragraphs to be 
highlighted and indexed with the pre-initial themes. The nature of qualitative data is 
that the text or sentence can be interpreted in several ways. Therefore, the researcher 
applied multiple index themes that showed interconnections between each of the 
matrix charts that can be highlighted when the research findings are presented. 
Indexing is not a routine job and it can be criticised due to its potential subjectivity.
The interviews in this research were conducted and transcribed in the Thai language. 
When the researcher had gained an overall insight into the transcribed material and 
the Framework Analysis had been developed, it was then applied to the transcripts. 
The coding process was conducted in the English language to facilitate analysis and 
presentation of the findings. At this stage, the researcher was already familiar with the 
transcripts and although all words do not have a direct or appropriate translation in 
English the context was understood, so it was possible to develop and apply codes. 
The initial thematic framework was broad, descriptive and based on the prior issues. 
This was initially applied to the transcripts and the categories were refined; some of 
them were discarded, and some new themes emerged to become main themes.
7.3.3.2 Sorting the data by theme or concept
After indexing the data with thematic framework, the data were sorted and ordered so 
that data with similar content were grouped together. This allowed the researcher to 
focus on each subject in detail (Ritchie and Lewis, 2003). At this stage, the NVivo 
software was used because the programme could export coded text segments 
automatically. Then, sub-themes were sorted and grouped under a smaller number of 
main themes (Ritchie and Lewis, 2003).
7.3.3.3 Summarising or synthesising the data
This stage of analysis has two main purposes. Firstly, it enables the reduction of a 
large amount of data to a more manageable order. Secondly, it begins the process of
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synthesising the data for evidence and later presentation (Ritchie and Lewis, 2003). 
This stage also ensures that the analyst inspects every word of the original material to 
consider its meaning and relevance to the subject under enquiry. Ritchie and 
colleagues (2003) considered the importance of retaining the essence of the original 
data, and suggests that the analyst should follow three criteria. Firstly, key terms, 
phrases, or expressions should be retained as much as possible from the interviewees’ 
own language. Secondly, interpretation should be kept to minimum, so the original 
data remains and can be revisited at a later date to refine the analysis. Thirdly, 
material should not be abandoned as it may contribute to the conclusion at a later 
stage. This might add vital clues in the later stages of analysis.
7.3 .4  Charting
After the synthesis of the coded text segments, the researcher synthesised the 
reduced data by a further stage of thematic charting. The aim of this phase is to allow 
the data to be viewed as a whole, facilitating comparison and effectively displaying the 
range of views for each thematic topic (Ritchie and Lewis, 2003). Ritchie and 
colleagues (2003) emphasised that the researcher should retain the concepts, and the 
context and key points, without losing the language or voice of the respondents. This 
process is very important because the researcher must make a careful judgment about 
the amount and content of the material to chart. The information should be concise, so 
this process involves summarising the content without losing the context.
Charts are laid out depending on the analysis. If the analysis is thematic, then charts 
are created for each theme across all cases. If the analysis is by case, then charts are 
created for each respondent across all themes (Ritchie and Spencer, 1994). Thus, the 
number of charts is dictated by the number of themes or respondents. Additionally, an 
essential aspect is that cases are kept in the same order for each chart, which allows 
the whole data set to be reviewed easily.
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In this study, framework analysis is used and therefore a two-dimensional matrix was 
applied. A row is allocated to each respondent in the matrix and a column is allocated 
the main theme. The cell entries refer to the elements of the data that were indexed 
and reduced/synthesised. The entries had to achieve the objectives of both data 
reduction and retaining the context.
7.3 .5  M apping and in terpretation : developm ent o f ‘m eta co d es ’
The last stage of framework analysis involves mapping and interpretation. At this stage, 
the analysis has begun to pull the key characteristics of the data together, and maps 
and interprets the dataset as a whole. This stage of framework analysis is the most 
difficult to describe, because it “requires leaps of intuition and imagination... immersion 
in the data triggers associations, the origins of which the analyst can scarce recognize” 
(Ritchie and Lewis, 2003). The process involves examination of the matrix charts, 
memos and remarks that reflect the main themes. Thus, it is guided by the themes that 
have emerged from the data and by the research objectives. For example, when 
seeking to map the range and the nature of the views in relation to key factors that 
relate to PP in local health policy in Thailand, key dimensions (from the national policy 
maker) can be mapped and described. Once this has been done, the researcher 
returns to the key objectives and features of the qualitative analysis outline: namely, 
defining concepts, mapping range, creating typologies, finding associations, providing 
explanations and developing strategies. The decision made by a qualitative analyst in 
terms of approach will be guided by the original research questions to be addressed 
and by the themes and associations that have emerged from the data (Ritchie and 
Spencer, 1994).
7.4 Findings
Wolcott (1994) suggested that in rendering an account of the data it is important to 
stay close to the data as originally recorded. The informant seems to tell his/her story,
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and the strategy of this approach is to treat descriptive data as fact. The underlying 
assumption is that the data “speak for themselves”. However, Curran and Blackburn 
(2001, p. 95) argued that “data do not speak for themselves; we have to make them 
speak through the explanations or interpretations we generate from the data.” 
Therefore, the researcher should be careful to find a balance between descriptions 
that present the evidence directly from the data and analysis and interpretation that 
should draw out the important interrelationships and meaning of data, so as to present 
clear key messages from the overall data. Sufficient description is necessary to make 
the reader understand the basis for an interpretation, and sufficient analysis and 
interpretation to make the reader appreciate the description.
The researcher needs to make a decision about how the story of the research 
evidence will be told in a clear and cogent way. For this study, this was achieved by 
presenting the main findings using the development of themes. To examine the range 
and depth of views, all text assigned to each code was examined. Emergent findings 
were supported by verbatim passages and all quotations used were taken from the 
matrix charts composed to ensure transparency of the overall process. This approach 
could also assist with overcoming the general criticism that the quotations are selected 
to fit the interpretation— rather than the other way around— as those quotations 
included were representative of all respondents interviewed. Thus, in this research the 
main purpose of verbatim transcripts was to enhance the power of an individual 
respondent’s own account where findings were additionally supported by a variety of 
data and conceptual interpretations.
The findings are presented as an overall view from all respondents. The important 
characteristics in each respondent group and the differences between each group are 
then described. Finally, a summarising paragraph prepares for further discussion in 
Chapter 8.
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7.4.1 G eneral dem ographic profile  o f the in terv iew ees
This research interviewed the stakeholders in PP in local health policy in Thailand. The 
interviewees were categorised into three groups, depending on their position in PP 
policy: national level, hospital level or the public group. This approach facilitates an 
exploration of the differences or similarities of the opinions and perceptions among the 
different positions. The interviewees from each group were recruited according to the 
recruitment criteria specified in Chapter 4.
As stated in Chapter 7, the hospital was identified from the activities that were used to 
promote PP within the last twelve months. The hospital with the ten highest scores that 
had agreed to participate in this study was a large community hospital with 60 inpatient 
beds. It was located in the north of Thailand and is surrounded by mountains. Due to 
the difficulty of traveling to other districts, this hospital was the only choice for most 
people in the society. The province was home to seven hill tribes, which represent 
minority groups with a variety of local dialects, cultures and beliefs. The local economy 
changed because incoming entrepreneurs and the influx of tourists have all influenced 
the culture, lifestyle and socioeconomic status of the population. These have also 
affected PP development. This is reflected in the interview data and will be further 
discussed in more detail in 7.4.1.2.
7.4.4.1 Background of the interviewees
Background information about the analysed setting and population is of the highest 
importance for a qualitative study and adds value to the research context. Therefore, 
sufficient detail about the setting and interviewees enhances the trustworthiness of the 
study and overall findings (Murray and Beglar, 2009). For this reason, the summaries 
of the organisation and background of the interviewees are presented in Table 28.
Table 28 includes the following details. At a national level (NL), policy makers were 
representatives from five national organisations: Ministry of Public Health (MOPH),
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National Health Committee (NHC), Health System Research Institute (HSRI), Thai 
Health Promotion Foundation (ThaiHealth) and National Health Security Organisation 
(NHSO). They were interviewed to explore national policy views that lead the direction 
of PP in health policy in Thailand.
A t hospital level, the interviewees came from two groups. Firstly, the hospital 
committee (HC) comprised of the hospital director and the head of every department in 
the hospital (such as the nursing department, the pharmacy department and the public 
health department). Secondly, hospital staff (HS) who have responsibility for 
com munity work.
A t the final level are the public (PB) who are involved in hospital activities. The public 
came from three main categories by their role. First, representatives from other 
government organisations (PB-PP) were invited to participate according to their 
position. Second, were ordinary people who participated as volunteers (PB-VP). The 
third group included representatives from NGOs (PB-NGO). Participation in the public 
group was mixed, with the interviewees from different backgrounds. Some 
interviewees represented more than one role: for example, they participated both 
because of their position and as volunteers.
Table 28 shows the category abbreviation and the background of respondents that 
provided a more in-depth understanding of their view. The interviewees were from a 
variety o f backgrounds, from health professional to village leader and members of the 
public.
In the government system, the physicians have control over the health system in 
Thailand, particularly at national level: the chairman and the committee are required to 
be physicians according to government regulation. Therefore, the health system has 
been dominated by physicians, rather than by other types of health professional. 
Sim ilar to the national level, at the local level, the physician (director) still has the
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power and takes control of the organisation, although the hospital committee is 
composed of the head of each department. Thus, the PP policy or the hospital policy 
depends on the vision of the hospital director and whether he/she has the intention of 
promoting this approach. It could be concluded that at local level, the hospital director 
plays an important role in PP development. On the other hand, the public who actively 
participate in the hospital advisory board and activities were split equally between the 
public who volunteer to participate (VHV and NGO) and the public who participate 
because of their position.
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Table 28: Background of the interviewees
Policy maker at national level (NL)
NL1 Ministry of Public Health
NL2 National Health Committee
NL3 Health System Research Institute
NL4 Thai Health Promotion Foundation
NL5 National Health Security 
Organisation
Policy maker at local level (HC)
HC1 Head of public health department
HC2 Head of nursing department
HC3 Head of general administration 
office
HC4 Head of pharmacy department
HC5 Hospital director
Hosoital staff (HS)
HS1 Disease prevention and control
HS2 HIV, TB and sexual transition 
clinic
HS3 Drugs/ narcotics clinic
HS4 Psychosis and mental clinic
HS5 Home health care
Public (PB)
PB-VP 1 Ordinary public
PB-NG01 NGO
PB-PP1 Participate by position
PB-PP2 Participate by position
PB-PP3 Participate by position
PB-PP4 Participate by position
PB-VP2 Ordinary public
PB-PP5 Participate by position
PB-NG02 NGO
PB-VP3 Ordinary public
3 physicians, 1 pharmacist and 1 nurse
1 physician, 1 pharmacist, 2 nurses and 
1 administrator
5 nurses
Retired teacher
Ordinary public
Local politician, VHV
Head of sub-district
Muslim representative, retired nurse
Buddhism representative (monk)
VHV, Retired head of village
Municipality officer
Ordinary public
VHV
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7.4.4.2 Demographic profile
The demographic profile provides a more in-depth understanding of the respondents’ 
opinions about PP. Although the selection of the respondents was not based on their 
socioeconomic characteristics as clarified in the recruiting criteria, it is of interest to 
profile the respondents before exploring their range of views. Respondent 
demographics will be introduced in terms of: age distribution, gender, education and 
length of time in their position or experience of participation with health policy.
Examination of the age distribution of interviewees showed that the majority of 
respondents were within the age range of 50-59. The next most populated age 
category was the range of 40-49. The fewest respondents were within the age ranges 
of 30-39 (3 respondents) and the elderly aged more than 60 (4 respondents).
Of the policy makers at national level, the respondents tended to be more than 50 
years old. To become a policy maker at national level required qualifications such as 
experience, higher position, reputation and acceptance from the organisation. This 
also related to organisational structure, wherein the higher position is more involved in 
and has responsibility for policy development. A similar pattern was also found in the 
hospital board, which comprises the heads of each department. However, as some 
professional positions have a high turnover (such as physicians, dentists and 
pharmacists), some respondents might have joined a hospital board at a younger age . 
This is particularly relevant in the hospital context. As hospital directors must be 
physicians, many Thai hospitals— especially rural hospitals— are faced with regular 
changes to hospital directors and corresponding discontinuity in hospital policy. On the 
other hand, the hospital staff who do community work tend to be of a younger age than 
the policy makers at both national and local levels. All respondents in the first three 
groups were government officers, and are required to retire at sixty: therefore their age 
could not exceed sixty. Conversely, the majority age category of public respondents
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was over sixty. This could be because retired people tend to be ready to participate as 
they have more time and generally have a stable economic status.
With respect to gender, most of the respondents interviewed were men, accounting for 
15 out of 25. The policy makers at both national and local level were in exactly the 
same ratio, as four out of five respondents were male, including the public group that 
have more male respondents than female. This result could be related to Thai culture 
and society where power is dominated by males. However, more of the hospital staff 
respondents were female than male.
7.4.2 Meta codes
The meta codes in framework analysis serve as a main structure for the presentation 
of findings. They are created by clustering related codes into classifications, where the 
analysis has revealed meaningful links. This does not imply that codes that have been 
merged into a classification do not relate to other codes. Rather, it shows that the 
researcher has identified stronger links between those grouped together than the 
others. In-depth analysis was achieved by examination of the data related to each sub­
code within a specific master code. Figure 14 shows the emergent of meta codes. This 
figure shows the four meta codes that emerged from the analysis.
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Figure 14: Clustering of master codes and emergent meta codes
DPP: Definition of Public Participation
PSPP: Pro Side of Public Participation
CSPP: Con Side of Public Participation
NF: National Factors
HF: Hospital Factors
CF: Community Factors
PF: Public Factors
DPP: Definition of Public Participation
PCPP: Pro & Con of Public Participation
FPP: Factors of Public Participation
RPP: Recommendation for Public Participation
'—  ------ RPP: Recommendation for Public Participation
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7.4.3 Definition of PP (DPP)
Figure 15: Definition of public participation (DPP)
DPP: Definition of Public Participation
>• Personal health
>  Hospital activities
>  Thinking together/Shared ideas or information
>  Working together
>  Solving problems
>  Responsibility
>  Plan
>  Management/Control
The interviewees’ definitions of PP ranged from caring for their personal health to 
managing and developing policy at organisational and national levels as presents in 
Figure 15. These definitions help to identify and examine the interviewees’ views on 
PP in terms of their perception, in order to generate a grounded definition of PP that 
takes into account the specifics of PP in the Thai context.
When the interviewees were asked for their definition of PP, they defined it as: 
“thinking together”, “working together” and “problem solving together". However, when 
the researcher asked them to clarify the meaning of these phrases, they responded in 
a similar manner, by reiterating that their perception of PP involved thinking about 
problem solving together.
Of the 25 interviewees, 15 perceived that “thinking together” was the most significant 
phrase in defining the concept of PP. This ranged from joining a meeting to providing 
information or sharing ideas. However, is approach was mainly focussed on exploring 
the needs of the public rather than identifying ways to incorporate public participation 
in a higher level (management decisions or policy development). The interviewees’ 
perceptions indicated that the public only express what they want to the government
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staff or organisation, and then just wait for an officer to record their views without 
taking further action.
The next most important concept was “working together”. Eight interviewees stated 
that they should work together. However, the meaning of this was focused on working 
on or joining in activities that had already been created, rather than working as a 
partnership with equal power. This characteristic showed in the data, in the form of 
some respondents giving the example of working together as joining the hospital’s 
health promotion activities. Of equal importance was “solving problems together”, 
which was recognised as an aspect of PP by eight interviewees. These respondents 
stated that if the public provided information about their needs, the government should 
respond by solving their problems. This shared a similar characteristic with thinking 
together, insofar as it focused on solving the problems at local level rather than 
developing health policy. These meanings are grounded in the interviewee data as 
follows:
‘My understanding is that public participation means the public are
involved in everything whether thinking, working or solving problems’
(HC3).
The data showed that the interviewees at national level gave the broadest definition for 
PP. The public group focused on a narrower definition that was related to personal 
health and joining in with hospital activities. At a national level, two policy makers 
indicated that the definition for PP was a broad concept that ranged from one’s 
personal health perspectives right through to management and policy levels; whereas 
two other interviewees argued that PP should involve more than just the sharing of 
ideas at management level, and that the public should show more commitment and 
take more responsibility for their views and requests. The views of the latter are 
illustrated by the following statement:
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'[...] the public can be involved in thinking and looking after their 
personal health. They should realise that it’s their health. All health 
issues are not only the doctors’ responsibility, but it’s their 
responsibility. The second concept is to participate in shared ideas, 
work together and be co-owner of the health security system. 
Therefore it can be defined as both a personal and organisational 
concept’ (NL5).
At local level, the interviewees from the hospital board group provided a narrower 
definition of PP than the interviewees at national level. They were concerned about 
solving the problems of the public; this meaning was not present in the national policy­
maker group. Similar to the hospital board, the hospital staff group defined PP as a 
narrower concept than the national level policy makers. They focused on information 
sharing and working together with the public. They considered PP to be related to their 
job. Only interviewees from this group considered health management to be part of PP. 
This can be seen in the following statement:
‘Public participation for me, I will focus on my work; it is the public 
who have to be involved in solving the problems, the problems 
about disease and health issues in their area. This includes 
engaging in tackling the problems and knowing their problems’
(HS2).
In the public group, most of the interviewees perceived that the sharing of ideas or 
information was significant to defining PP. None of these respondents considered 
involvement in planning or decision-making process as part of this definition.
The interviewees at hospital level were thus more concerned about work with the 
public and solving public problems than those at the national level. This could imply 
that the hospital committee and staff have more experience in dealing with the public.
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The perception of the public is focused on thinking and working together to solve the 
problems, and they did not perceive the importance of engaging in policy development 
at either local or national levels.
In summary, PP in policy development or decision-making was still puzzling, because 
the definition from the national level was broad and unclear in terms of its purpose. 
Therefore, the definition of PP had a different meaning and was focused on different 
levels in different groups of interviewees. Those at national level operated with the 
broadest concept, however the actual implementation of PP at other levels (such as 
the hospitals and the public) rested on less clear definitions. Public participation at the 
local level is therefore a practical concept of working with the public and solving 
problems rather than policy development process.
7.4 .4  Pros and cons of PP (PCPP)
In the overview, the respondents acknowledged that PP was a good practice and 
contributed beneficially to the public and community. However, they emphasised that 
this was only the case when PP was implemented properly. This consideration 
affected the interviewees’ views on cons of PP.
Examination of the pros and cons of PP helped to identify the interviewees’ views on 
PP in terms of their own perception, and so to generate their view on PP in the Thai 
context.
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7.4.4.1 Pros of PP (PSPP)
Figure 16: Pros of public participation (PPP)
PPP: Pros of Public Participation
Solving problems and responding to the public need
Policy: better decision making, implementation, sustainability
Resource management
Empowerment and citizenship
Basic concept for society and human dignity
Better communication
Counterbalance power
The interviewees had a positive perception of PP in term of benefits in the community, 
policy and public dimensions (Figure 16). However, this was again reliant on effective 
implementation. Across all three levels, thirteen of the twenty-five interviewees 
perceived that PP would help to solve problems and respond to the public need. They 
believed that the public should know their problems and circumstances. Therefore, 
participation from the public would develop a plan that was suitable and implementable 
for solving the problems within the specific circumstances of the public:
‘Public engagement, it would be better for them to see their problems 
and suggest suitable ways to solve their problems rather than we 
think for them. Our opinion, it may be good in our view, but they could 
not do it. It was unsuccessful, because it exceeds their capacity. If it 
comes from their idea, they would able to do it. This can be able to 
solve their problem’ (HS5).
The policy dimension included shared information for better decision-making, policy 
implementation and the sustainability of policy. The findings show that 11 interviewees 
from all three levels were concerned about this dimension. They expressed the
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sentiment that PP had enhanced public understanding and that this had led to policy 
being more readily accepted by the public:
There are very delicate details involved in determining the needs of 
the public. To respond to health and environment problems in the 
community, it must be clear what the public want. If we already 
specified, for instance, the “Clean food Good taste” project, when the 
project finished, nobody continued this project. On the other hand, if 
they just specified the objective as the restaurant must be safe and 
clean...and then let the public specify the detail that will make it easy 
for them in practice by their own inspiration to use their shared ideas 
to help to develop the specification... Every project, once the public 
understands it, will be a living museum forever. We do not need to do 
anything. The process will handle itself (PB8).
Finally, in the public dimension, the interviewees reflected that PP supported 
citizenship and public empowerment. Moreover, some respondents suggested that PP 
was a basic concept for society and human dignity:
‘Participation is a very good thing, it's like human dignity. In depth, it 
is a social psychology. It builds the public confidence that they make 
a virtue, provide some contribution to society and family, pride, 
confidence of the nation, and the dignity of the human... therefore, it 
is important. Public participation is a tool for developing citizenship’
(NL4).
When examining each level in depth, the pros of PP provided a similar pattern, 
wherein the PP definition that had been given by the NL group incorporated the 
broadest view of PP that covered the policy, community and the public dimensions; 
while the public gave the narrowest view, which focused only on the public dimension.
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The pros of PP from the NL group covered the views of all the other groups. They 
focused on the development of citizenship and public and community empowerment. 
This was leading to the ultimate goal of providing a counterbalance to government 
power. Some interviewees from the NL group appreciated that PP can counterbalance 
central government power. However, due to the fact that committee or policy makers 
were generally government officers, they might not feel free to present their ideas, 
because of the implications of control within the organisational hierarchy. On the other 
hand, the public was not under this system, so they felt freer to speak and present 
their ideas. This was reflected in the following statement:
‘X was a representative from an AIDS patient association who was 
invited to attend the meeting with the UN secretary. He complained in 
the meeting that the new government was likely to influence the 
national health security system (NHSO) that affected the health 
insurance system which has been established for more than ten 
years. He was brave to speak out this problem to the world. 
Conversely, none of the civil servants was brave enough to speak out 
about this problem’ (NL5).
At local level, an interesting point was that the views provided by the HC group were 
narrower than those held by the HS group. The former were concerned about solving 
problems and responding to public needs, policy implementation and resource 
management. Unfortunately, they lacked vision in empowering and developing 
citizenship. On the other hand, although the HS group presented a similar 
characteristic to the hospital committee group, they also considered public 
empowerment, which is a similar idea to the views from national level. The public 
group focused solely on solving problems and responses to their needs, without 
considering empowerment or policy implementation.
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In summary, the visions on pros of PR were differed in breadth according to the 
different level of the interviewee groups. The NL's vision covered all the community, 
policy and the public dimension, while the public focused on the community dimension 
in terms of their needs and solving problems. This suggests that the higher level has a 
broader vision on pros of PR than the lower level. However, it was interesting to note 
that the HS group had a wider vision than the HC group, in respect of the public 
dimension as public empowerment.
7.4.4.2 Cons of PR (CPP)
Figure 17: Cons of public participation (CPP)
CPP: Cons of Public Participation
>  Not real PP, inappropriate, misused
>  Requires prerequisite factor
>  Delays decision making
>  Political ad hoc
>  Problem
Across all three levels, ten interviewees reflected what they consider to be the cons of 
PP (Figure 17). The unreality, inappropriateness or misuse of PP was the most often 
mentioned, followed by the requirement of prerequisite factors and delays in decision­
making process.
Some respondents indicated that the government was responsible for the unclear 
purpose and misuse of PP. For this reason, they suggested that PP cannot be as 
beneficial to the public as it could be. There was a tendency for the PP process to be 
used to provide legitimacy to the government, and some interviewees from all three 
levels felt that the government used PP to further a political agenda. However, the 
government claimed that they listened to what the public wanted from PP or obtained 
agreement from the public, as the following statement shows:
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‘It’s not true because it was a process that has to be done. For 
example a community plan or public hearing and so on, it already has 
a pattern 1 , 2 , 3  steps that they have to do. And then, it has been 
done following the procedure. However, in practice, I have seen that 
it is rarely a success. For example, for the development of the 
community plan the LAO has to have a public hearing. All along it 
was never done, but they make it in a half day. The public came to 
the meeting at around 10 am, then sign their name and have a coffee 
break. The meeting started at nearly 11.30 am, and then, the meeting 
finished at around 2.00 pm. Could a plan that they spent only 2-3 
hours be an effective plan and respond to the public’s needs?’ (PB9).
Additionally, some interviewees considered that PP required many prerequisite factors 
that related to education, economic status and social circumstance. Therefore, the 
promotion of PP could not be done by only one organisation, but should be integrated 
with the other government organisations to solve overall problems:
‘We expected that public participation in health policy would be a 
good thing, I agreed with this. However, it requires prerequisite 
factors. Public participation in health policy requires development and 
to have a good outcome, it doesn’t happen by itself. It depends on 
the political and social background of the people involved. 
Nevertheless, the social institutions that they come from still have 
problems. Thus, the development of PP needs to take into account 
the overall picture, rather than only health issues. The success of PP 
depends on the prerequisite factors that have not been developed to 
support it’ (NL3).
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One of the cons of the PP process is its time-consuming nature, as any PP process 
(such as a public hearing) needs time and careful planning. As a result, this could be 
delayed and slow down decision-making. Therefore, the decision-makers who have 
been holding power and who are used to make decisions might have difficulty with the 
PP process:
The weakness is that it is time consuming. It needs to be discussed, 
to listen to the public idea, and these processes are not suitable for
emergency situations or some issue that needs a decision made
immediately... of course, the government officers will feel unhappy 
because they feel awkward where they cannot make a decision 
instantly as usual’ (NL3).
When looked at in-depth for each level, the data show that the interviews of policy 
makers at both national and local level were more concerned about the cons of PP 
than the other groups. Only two members of the public expressed some concern with 
these drawbacks, and the hospital staff group had no opinion on this topic. The main 
concern of policy maker respondents centred on the misuse of PP or its inappropriate 
or manipulated nature. The others factors (requires prerequisites, time-consuming and 
other problems) were raised only once each. However, the representative from the
MoPH expressed the sentiment that PP was a problem. This view was related to the
concern—  in terms of democratic foundations— that the public might misunderstand 
the PP concept, leading to a negative perception by the public of this approach:
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‘Participation in everything is the problem. For example, once when 
Steve Jobs made a new product, someone asked him “Do you need 
to survey the market to know what people want?" Steve Jobs said 
"No I don't need to. People don't know they want what they want". He 
used the words of Henry Ford (the car company owner): "He didn't 
ask what people want because if he asked what they want then they 
will say they want a horse that runs faster. If he believes them then 
his business would be horse breeding. The public should tell that they 
want to go faster and be convenient. Therefore, it is our duty to 
explore the ultimate benefit for the public and design a suitable 
service for them’ (NL1).
In summary, the perspective on cons of PP was mainly focused on the misuse, 
inappropriateness or unreality of PP. There was some concern that this requires 
prerequisites factors, and is a time-consuming process. All these views can be seen as 
the weaknesses or problems of the PP development process rather than being 
negative views of the PP concept itself. Only the representative from the MoPH clearly 
disagreed with the role of PP in decision-making for health policy. However PP at other 
levels such as PP in material, activities, or regarding a public voice were still 
recognised as valuable.
In conclusion, the pros and cons of PP clearly demonstrate that across all three levels 
the interviewees had a positive view of PP. They acknowledged that PP is a useful 
practice. However, they struggle with the procedure of how to promote PP. Because of 
this, they do not have confidence in the PP process. Also, they are concerned about 
inappropriate implementation of PP. Only the representative from the MoPH disagreed 
with PP at the decision-making level, while on the other levels all respondents were in 
agreement.
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7 .4 .5  F a c to rs  a ffe c t in g  PP (F P P ) c a te g o r is e d  by c o n te x t  
Figure 18: Factors of public participation (FPP)
FPP: Factors of Public Participation
 |NF: National Factors
HF: Hospital Factors
- CF: Community Factors
PF: Public Factors
Across all three levels interviewed, the factors of PP emerged from three main areas: 
influence factors that encourage people to participate, factors affecting the promotion 
of PP and the problems of PP in Thailand. From the pre-initial themes, the factors 
affecting PP were categorised into two groups: facilitating factors and inhibiting factors 
affecting PP. However, with an overwhelm ing amount of data and some factors as 
both facilitative and inhibitive, the data have been re-grouped into four main 
dimensions: national context, hospital context, community context and public factors 
as presented in Figure 18.
7.4.5.1 N ational contexts  
Figure 19: National Contextes (NC)
NC: National Context
> Government, politics and policy maker
>  Government organisation structure and regulation
> National policy and evaluation system
> Law
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The national context was one of the key factors of PP. The findings from all 
interviewees provided four categories: government, politics and policy makers; the 
government organisational structure; the national policy and evaluation system; and 
law (Figure 19).
The government, politics and the policy maker category was of the most concern 
across all interviewee groups. The findings showed that the intervention from these 
factors inhibited the PP development process and outcomes. The interviewees stated 
that the public will refuse or neglect to participate if they have a sense of being 
manipulated or marginalised (such as their opinion not being taken into account for 
decision-making or the decision being made by higher powers). Therefore, if the 
government used PP for legislation— due to the law or enforcement from international 
organisations such as WHO or IMF—then PP would be unlikely to develop. Although 
the government and policy makers have the intention to develop PP, a lack 
understanding of the concept of PP inhibits PP development, as reflected in the 
following statement:
‘If we direct the public in every issue, it seems that we have made 
some decisions that were important. Then we motivated the public to 
agree and follow us. We will be here forever. Some issues might be 
relevant to them, some might not be directly relevant, but we thought 
it important. Conversely, if we want something that emerges from the 
public, it might be exactly as we want. Something that is important for 
them might not be important for us. However, we have to accept that 
if we want to develop them. Otherwise, the government will dominate 
in every issue. If we keep doing this, the public participation will be 
only process. Finally, it’s up to me. For example, the government 
already decided everything, and then hold a public hearing. The 
policy makers don’t care what the public say. Finally, the policy
makers always do as they want. This situation always happens in the 
government system’ (NL2).
The government organisation structure and regulations were considered to be the 
second most significant barrier in the national context. All three levels of interviewees 
acknowledged that the government organisation still lacked openness for ordinary 
people, particularly at the decision-making level. In general, the board held the power 
to make decisions according to the organisation’s structure and regulations. Moreover, 
the findings showed that the government also applied their regulations where PP 
projects were involved. Hence, ordinary people might be faced with barriers in terms of 
following the regulations in designing and managing the projects. This means that the 
public requires support from the government staff. Therefore, it seems useful for every 
village to have the same project rather than a specific project to respond to the village 
problems and needs, due to the staff’s lack of time to adapt it for each village. 
Respondents found promotion of PP in decision-making at the local level to be difficult, 
as the government regulations tended to limit these opportunities for innovation:
The other problem was government regulation. If the public have 
to write up their project, the government should train them.
Because the government regulations were complicated, the project 
was not flexible due to fear of it being incorrect and having to 
refund the money to the government’ (PB3).
The government criteria for selecting the volunteers who want to 
work for this project were too difficult for the volunteers. They 
expected the volunteers should have the high performance equal 
to that of the staff. I disagree with these criteria because I need 
volunteers to run the project but not their knowledge as staff 
(HS2).
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Furthermore, the national policy, strategies and evaluation system category were 
raised as an impeding factor for PP development. An overall finding showed that the 
national policy about PP development was unclear, both in direction and 
implementation, compared with other policies. Hence, many hospitals failed to 
implement the PP policy or to take it seriously. Additionally, the government strategies 
for promoting PP and the evaluation system had a top-down character that was 
unsuitable and un-implementable at local level. Importantly, an understanding of the 
context of PP helps to promote its use. For example, PP is not only a process of 
meetings but it also requires time to build relationships and empower them. If this is 
understood at the national level, the policy, plan and evaluation system will support 
staff to work with confidence and without unnecessary pressure.
Lastly, the constitution and international pressure (from WHO and IMF, for example) 
were important factors that encouraged PP development in the national context. This 
category was suggested by two national policy makers (n=25). The 2007 constitution 
activated PP development at both government and public levels. All ministries were 
required to develop and announce their policies in response to the constitution to 
promote PP. This also motivated the public who were politically active to realise their 
right, and as a result they tended to participate more often:
‘After constitutional reform in 1997, the middle class became more
politically active. That embraces the right of the public... health act.
It was one motivator of the public perception that “health is ours”
and there should be “Health in all policy’ (NL3).
When looking separately at each level of interviewees, the findings showed that all 
interviewees in the NL group acknowledged that national factors were was a dominant 
factor for PP. Interestingly, the national policy makers suggested that the higher 
powers do not want to promote PP, as they want to retain power and have control over
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the decision-making. They often intervened in health policy for their own 
unacknowledged benefits. However, this level was also concerned with the constitution 
and international enforcement category: as they are at a higher level, they may see an 
overall view more effectively than those respondents at the lower level.
At the hospital level, the HC group tended to recognise the national context much 
more than the HS group. This could be because the hospital staff were not involved 
directly with national policy, and so they tended to follow the hospital policy and work 
according to their duties. This corresponded to the overall idea that the higher level 
has a broader perspective than the lower level.
On the other hand, six public interviewees (n=10) were also preoccupied with national 
factors. From their experience, they faced difficulty in coping with government 
regulations in managing projects. This was including the recruitment criteria that 
limited participation to only some groups.
In summary, the national context played an important role in PP development. The NL 
group was the most concerned about this context, while the HS group was the least 
concerned. The government, politics and policy-makers’ intentions and understanding 
was the most important factor, having more effect on ordinary people than the other 
national context factors. Thus, a better understanding of the PP concept would help 
government to amend regulations to support PP development. The negative effect of 
regulation may indicate that there was little intention to promote PP. For this reason, 
PP in Thailand still needs support from both international agencies and national law to 
maintain pressure on government to take PP policy seriously.
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7.4.5.2 Hospital Factors (HF) 
Figure 20: Hospital factors (HF)
HF: H ospital Factors
Director
>  Vision
>  Turnover rate
Staff
>  Attitude, intention and understanding PP 
^  Make determined effort
>• Competency and manpower
>  Understanding public context 
>• Personality
The hospital context was important to PP development, because it is closer to the 
public. At hospital level, national policy has to be received and integrated into practical 
projects and the project applied to the local area. This was a challenging process 
because it required contact with both higher level government organisations and the 
public. Figure 20 shows the hospital dimension can be categorised into two main 
categories: director and staff.
Director
The director of the hospital is the most powerful member of staff in the organisation, 
insofar as he or she has control of the hospital. All three levels of interviewee showed 
that the director was important for promotion of PP at hospital level. This factor was 
divided into two sub-categories: vision and turnover rate of the director.
The interviewees accepted that the director’s vision was very important for the 
direction of hospital policy. Although hospitals have a hospital committee, the top 
hierarchy of power remains still hospital director, who makes the final decisions. 
Nevertheless, as the national policy of PP remains unclear, the hospital promotes PP 
in a way determined by the hospital director. So, if the hospital director lacks intention
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to promote PP, the hospital may concentrate on a curative approach rather than 
promotion and prevention that require PP. In this circumstance, the director and the 
committee retain the power to make decisions:
The power in making decisions was placed in the hospital 
committee. Therefore the service or policy was dependent on the 
hospital not the public need. In general, most hospitals in Thailand 
don't care what people want. If some hospital director has a good 
vision, thoughtful, understanding and accessible to the public, he 
can bring that hospital to be truly a hospital for the public. But if 
not, the hospital will follow the same direction as the policy of the 
MoPH that focuses on a curative approach rather than health 
promotion and prevention’ (HC1).
Furthermore, the high director turnover was identified as a significant problem in 
Thailand, especially in more remote regions. Given the government regulation that the 
hospital director must be a doctor, in rural areas, general practice doctors may become 
directors. This had several drawbacks. For instance, many doctors were young and 
had come straight from university in the central region so that they lacked proper 
understanding of the community and had few management skills. Moreover, many 
would continue training to become a specialist or would move to urban areas for work 
in a private hospital. As a result, hospital policy—which depends on the director—often 
changed over time:
‘Actually, the turnover of the hospital director is also an important 
factor. The hospital service and hospital policy will be changed if 
the director has changed’ (HC4).
When they were explored in-depth at each interview level, interviewees from the 
hospital (HC and HS) were the most concerned with these factors, whereas only one
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NL group mentioned them at this level. The public group did not recognise this factor. 
This could be because the public did not directly participate in the policy development 
process, and were unaware of the influence of the hospital director.
In summary, the hospital director played an important role in PP development at 
hospital level, because the highest power for decision-making was at this level. Thus, 
the hospital director’s vision and turnover rate impacted hospital policy, which in turn 
affected PP development at the local level.
Staff
All interviewees considered that the staff factor was an important factor for developing 
PP, due to the fact that the staff have direct contact with the public. This factor was 
divided into three sub-categories: competency; attitude, intention and understanding of 
PP; and relationship with the community.
Firstly, staff competencies (including communication skills, liaison and understanding 
the concept of PP) have been identified as a basic characteristic of staff who do 
community work. The interviewees agreed that staff are required to work closely 
alongside the public to explain the detail of the project and to promote public 
understanding, because the public will participate more if they understand the project. 
Conversely, if hospital staff lack communication and liaison skills, they will not be able 
to encourage the public to be aware and participate in the project. The concept of PP 
was also identified as being important to the staff and so an unclear and 
misunderstood PP concept might delay and prevent PP development.
The findings revealed that hospital staff do not clearly understand the concept of PP as 
in introducing PP meant creating opportunity for participation level in decision-making 
rather than material or labour participation. Additionally, respect for public ideas and 
transparency in the recruitment process for selecting public representatives were two 
factors that were sensitive to the public feeling. For these reasons, it is important for a
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hospital to ensure that the staff have these competencies to ensure that PP is 
effectively promoted:
The staff themselves: how often can they work overtime for the 
community project? Unless they aren’t married; they are dedicated 
to their work and building their competency. Some have the 
intention to promote public participation but lack communication 
skills and management skills, and have different work styles; the 
ability of each person is different. It is a factor that some staff lack 
these competencies although they have the intention or inspiration 
to work, but they lack these skills’ (HS3).
Secondly, staff attitudes and intentions regarding PP were identified as important for 
allowing to the staff to work closely with the public, as PP is not only a process of
meetings but also requires time to build relationships and empower the public.
Therefore, promotion of PP was more than just a routine job and the staff were 
required to put substantial effort into this to be successful. Moreover, the attitude of 
staff members will affect the public directly; if the staff have a negative attitude to PP, 
the public will pick up on this and will not participate:
‘Just writing a policy is not enough: the implementation process of
the policy is the important part, and it is not as easy as just writing
it down on paper. Public participation cannot be developed if the 
officers have a negative attitude, lack of connection to humanity, 
and no vision about equality’ (PB9).
Thirdly, the relationships with and understanding of the community context were 
identified as necessary for promoting PP. Strong relationships encourage the public to 
participate to a greater extent. However, the members of the public who were
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interviewed felt that the officials did not understand the public. The negative attitude 
from the public has an inhibiting effect on PP development:
The general problem is the occupation. The government always 
asks people to a meeting or conference, but they are farmers, they 
have to look after their crops. Sometimes, they help each other 
with their crops then they have to participate with the community.
They cannot attend the meeting. Otherwise they will have 
problems with the neighbours and family’ (PB3).
The officer should work at fieldwork. If possible should develop 
relationships with the public... if the government want to promote 
public participation, the officer should have more access to the 
public...! told the officer who have responsibility to meet and talk to 
the villagers. The villagers will be more interested in getting 
involved. It was morale and relationships. But sometimes the 
officers did not understand the public’ (PB10).
Interestingly, hospital staff were most concerned with staff competency, followed by 
the hospital committee, whereas policy makers at the national level and the public did 
not pay much attention to staff competency. This could indicate that the staff 
themselves feel a lack of confidence in their competency to promote PP. Therefore, 
different staff might work to different standards. In response to this, the hospital or the 
national policy makers should give clear direction and more support (such as training 
courses) to build staff confidence and competency.
In summary, hospital staff considered staff factors to be the most important, whereas 
at a national level interviewees were rarely concerned about these factors. This could 
be because national policy has been developed without consideration of staff 
competency, hence the policy failed at the implementation and implantation stages.
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This could also be because the problem of a deficit of health workforce in Thailand 
might not allow the option to select suitable staff. However, a support system, including 
training and workshops, might resolve this problem.
7.4.5.3 Community factors (CF)
Figure 21 : Community factors (CF)
CF: Community Factors
>  Community structure 
> T y p e  (urban, rural)
>  Cohesion (new/im m igration community, native community)
>  Socioeconomic (low/poor class, medium class)
>  The role o f the representative or leader o f the village
>  Competency
>  Access and explain to the public
>  Intervention by local politician
Community factors play an important role in PP in Thailand, particularly in rural areas. 
The two key factors that were abstracted from the community interviews were 
community structure and the role of the local representative or leader of the village. 
The first factor was related to the structure of the community, such as the type (urban 
or rural), cohesion (natives or incomers) and the socioeconomic status of community. 
The second factor was related to the representative or the leader of the village (figure 
21).
Community context factor
The findings across all three levels of interviewees showed that the public in rural 
communities were more likely to be involved than the public in urban areas. The 
lifestyles in urban areas meant people tended to be busier with their work than those in 
rural areas. Similarly, looking at the cohesion that encourages public involvement
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showed that rural communities have better cohesion than urban communities. 
Cohesion also provides the acceptance and respect from the public entity that provide 
the values for the public so that they are prepared to give up their time to volunteer or 
become involved (this topic will be discussed further as the inspiration factor in public 
factors). Therefore, a higher level of cohesion implies a higher level of participation. In 
addition, the interviewees took the view that it was more difficult to develop PP in 
urban areas. As the result of economic status, the public tended to prefer work to 
participation. Moreover, the incomers who moved for business concentrated on 
working, resulting in loss of social cohesion for the new society. This was clearly 
represented by the following interviewee:
‘If they are native villagers, it works for participation. But if they 
have migration, it is more difficult. When we compare these two 
groups, the community with native villagers is more engaged than 
the community with incomings. For the type of community, the 
more urban society, the less participation; when the community 
context changes, the public have to work for cost of living, so they 
don’t have time to participate’ (HS3).
The in-depth views from each interviewee group showed the different points of view 
between national and local area levels. At the local level, the PB group and HS group 
provided similar responses to the general view discussed above. However, the NL 
group provided a different view from the public, identifying that some urban 
communities that have an affluent economic status might be more ready to participate 
in health care service development. This idea was also supported by another national 
policy maker, who stated that PP should be easier to promote in middle-class rather 
than lower class communities due to its basis in democratic ideology. This argument is 
based on the ideas that in rural areas, which are mostly poor and under-educated and 
so lower class, there was a lack of interest in political issues, as people concentrated
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on work for their livelihood. In contrast, the middle class, who are more educated and 
mostly living in urban areas, tend to more interested in political issues and are more 
active citizens, and so they participate more than the rural residents.
These differences in point of view between national level and local level can be seen 
as the different definition of PP. At the level of local area, PP tends to be defined as 
the labour or material participation that rural area people participate in more. However, 
the national level might define PP as decision-making or shared ideas such that the 
middle class has a higher potential to participate in than low class.
The role of the representative or leader of the village
The representative or the leader of the village still plays an important role in Thai 
society, especially in rural areas. This could be related to the background that Thailand 
has as a country: a background of the regime of absolute monarchy, followed by 
election of democratic representatives. Hence, Thai citizens are still used to giving 
their decisions or power to the leader or the representative. For this reason, the 
leadership and competency of the representative or the leader are very important to 
promoting PP at local level. If there is a lack of interest in PP, they will make all 
decisions themselves. However, if they are competent and good leadership skills, they 
will understand the PP concept and empower the villagers to become active and 
participate directly. Currently, the representative or village leader is invited to 
participate with the hospital as a representative from the public in every organisation. 
However, there was some argument that the representative or leader might not be 
suitable in some situations, because they were not selected for the specific purpose.
Across all three levels of interviewee, the findings showed that the presence of an 
effective or active leader affects PP development. Effective or active leadership 
involves having access to the villagers and explaining the project to them and having a 
good relationship with them (the villagers trust and have faith in their leader or
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representative). These activities can help in promoting PP, as otherwise the public 
might lack the understanding and awareness needed for participation:
‘It depends on the leader; the leader has to access the public to 
talk and explain to them, to gain the public understanding... we 
have to activate the public. If I have free time, I always direct 
access to the public. We have to be consistent’ (PB4).
The in-depth information in each interviewee group showed a similar pattern to the 
community structure: both the PB and the HS groups considered access to the 
villagers in order to promote PP to be an important factor. Noticeably, 80% (n=5) of 
hospital staff and 50% (n=10) of the public group were concerned about factors 
relating to the head of the village, whereas the policy makers at both policy and 
national level did not mention this factor. This clearly shows that the hospital staff who 
work closely with the public tend to understand the public context better than the policy 
makers at both levels. The important point of this is that practical factors were not a 
concern at the policy-making level.
In summary, the community factors clearly showed that the staff who work closely with 
the public tend to understand the public context and have a similar view to the public. 
They acknowledged that the community structure and the representative from the 
public play an important role in PP development. Unfortunately, these factors were not 
reflected in policy at both national and local levels. Although the community context 
was recognised by the national policy-makers, they still had a different perspective 
compared with the HS and PB groups. This could be because of the different 
definitions of PP. The local level might consider PP in terms of labour and material 
participation, making the rural context and cohesion important factors. On the other 
hand, the NL group might consider PP at the decision-making level, so they would
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consider the urban and medium or high socioeconomic statuses to be potentially more 
influential factors for promoting PP.
7.4.5.4 Public factors (PF)
Figure 22: Public factors (PF)
PF: Public Factors
>  Intrinsic Factors
^  Make a contribution
>  Competency
>  Extrinsic Factors
>  Awareness or interest in the topic of PP
>  Relationship with the hospital staff 
^Response system
>  Culture/believe and religion
^ T im e  (family, economic problems and meeting too often)
>  Invited and open opportunity to PP 
^  Incentive and motivation
^Transparency fairness, and lack of hidden benefit
The nature of the public itself was one of the most important factors affecting public 
participation. Public participation cannot proceed without members of the public who 
volunteer or decide to participate. There were a number of public factors that affected 
the promotion of PP. All factors could result in either a promoting or inhibiting effect: 
with a lack of these factors, they became inhibiting factors, whereas when these 
factors were developed, they became promoting factors. Therefore, an inhibiting factor 
could be changed to become a promoting factor if the policy makers became aware of 
the problem. The public context can be divided into two main types of factors: intrinsic 
and extrinsic factors (Figure 22).
Intrinsic motivation factors
Intrinsic factors refer to the factors that come from inside individual people. This finding 
divided intrinsic factors into ‘make a contribution’ and ‘public competency’.
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• Make a contribution 
Making a contribution’ was considered to be the most important factor for the public 
context. This covers direct benefits to individuals, such as happiness and pride in 
acceptance from the society. These benefits drive the public to become involved in 
government activities or projects. All three levels of interviewees accepted that the 
sense of wanting to make a contribution was the key promoting factor for PP in 
Thailand. Hence, PP in Thailand is a volunteer system rather than one in which people 
participate in order to obtain financial advantage.
Furthermore, the in-depth reason or driving force that encourages the public to want to 
make a contribution was explored in the PB group. Only the PB group were asked to 
define their inspiration for becoming participants. Most of the PB group reflected that 
the feeling of being happy and proud that they could help their society was the most 
powerful driver. This was followed by their personality, family background and the 
acceptance and respect from society.
Most of the public reflected that they felt happy and proud that they could help or make 
some contribution to their society. In particular, the people who had a difficult 
experience tended to be more concerned and devoted to making a contribution to 
others who have the same problem:
‘I have been working as a village health volunteer (VHV) since 
1997. It’s around 15 years ago. I’m a volunteer in my community, 
not only VHV, but I am also a Civil Defence Volunteer. I am a 
social-life person; I help with social work in the community without 
any incentive. However, I was happy and proud to do these things.
I made people happy, and then I felt proud. It was a pleasure for 
me. Similarly, when we cannot do something, and then somebody 
helped us, then, we feel happy’ (PB10)
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The respondents from the public also stated that they participated because of their 
altruistic personality. Phrase such as Volunteer spirit’, ‘selfless’, helpful to each other’, 
and ‘generous’ have been used to explain their personality. These characteristics are 
strongly related to Thai culture that accounts for the commitment to PP.In fact, the 
MoPH has been using the volunteer spirit of VHVs as a strategy in health promotion 
for more than 30 years. This is best described by the following public interviewee:
‘In fact, I like to help people. From time immemorial, I like to do 
this. When I was a student, I used to help my friends who have 
difficulties. Previously, the native people always supported each 
other. My parents told me that supporting and being generous is a 
good thing, although without any reward... It is deep in my mind 
that I need to do at least one good deed for someone else’ (PB10).
Family background was raised as an influential factor for facilitating public participation. 
The data show that members of the public from the family of a village leader feel that 
they have some responsibility for their community. For this reason they were willing to 
participate or give help to their society.
The perception of society also encourages the public to participate. This factor, for 
some respondents, related to making them feel happy and proud. Acceptance from the 
public (trust, respect and honour) made them feel happy and proud, so that they 
devoted themselves further to work for the community. These factors can encourage 
the public to continue to participate. The publics’ views on their benefit are clearly 
represented by the following extract:
‘I was proud to volunteer. At least we have the prestige and 
honour. The public show respect to me’ (PB4).
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On the other hand, one national policy maker argued that the public might be 
participating because of power. As the hospital staff are assumed to be the 
representatives of higher power, the public were more willing to have connections or 
relationships with them. This is exemplified by the following comment:
They were happy to be connected with the government structure; 
it gave them power. Becoming closer to public health officers 
meant that they came closer to the man in power. Therefore, some 
people like and are happy to be doing this. They feel that they are 
close to the senior officer, the public health officer because of the 
patronage system. It influences someone to want to be closer to 
the one who has power. Civil servants were part of the power.
When they approach the civil servant, this makes them sense that 
they have power as well. This relationship network has been used 
to sustain public participation as it made the public feel beneficial 
to participate. Therefore, this is the one reason that they get 
involved in health activities without any incentive’ (NL3).
Thus the relationship between stakeholders engaged in PP work might 
correspond with relationships in local patronage networks.
• Competency
Discussion about public competencies identified a difference in perspectives between 
the government (NL, HC and HS) and the public groups. This was recognised as an 
inhibiting factor in the government view at both national and local level. These 
respondents considered that the public lacked sufficient knowledge and vision for 
solving problems in an overall view. The perception of this barrier is reflected in this 
following statement:
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‘I think it could be because the public lack appropriate knowledge.
It seems they cannot take account of many things at the same 
time, they have a limited capacity. Due to the deficit in skill, the 
public can participate only to some extent, and although they want 
to participate they might not understand the process of 
participation’ (NL2).
However, the public argued that the competency was not a barrier of PP. They 
believed that the experience and knowledge of the local problems were enough to 
validate participation, even though they were of low education. They argued that if they 
could participate they would have the opportunity to develop the sufficient skills. The 
PB group suggested that they would develop competency if they were motivated to 
participate. This sentiment was reflected by a public interviewee, who recounted a 
difficult experience with this issue. She stated that she had been offended by the 
government officer during the initial phase of her participation, because she had only 
finished her education at the primary school level. However, her experience shows that 
this did not inhibit her ability to participate. Currently, she has been accepted and is 
well known as an active public participant at both province and national level. One 
national policy maker and one hospital committee member identified similar 
experiences in working with the public:
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The government officer was abusing the public, saying that they 
cannot participate because they lack understanding and 
knowledge. When I started, no one accepted me. They said I 
lacked knowledge. It pierced my heart. The government insults the 
public. I said lack of knowledge doesn’t matter. I keep learning and 
practising, and I think that one day the government will ask me for 
help in the future. I spent 10 years to prove myself, and currently, 
government organisations at every level in the nation, province 
and district recognize me as an active public participant. I joined in 
the council gratefully in the role of the public representative.
Moreover, I was a guest speaker for the military and many 
organisations at national level several times’ (PB2).
The intrinsic factors clearly show a gap in views between the public group and the 
government groups (NL, HC and HS group) regarding both making a contribution and 
competency factors. The public tended to focus on volunteer spirit: therefore support 
was more important than competency or incentive. The government focused on 
incentives and the competency of the public who participate. Therefore, a challenge for 
the government is to resolve this gap by finding a suitable way for ordinary people to 
have an opportunity to participate.
Extrinsic factors
As noted to previously, the nature of the ‘public’ was the most important factor for PP. 
The three levels of interviewees provided seven factors: awareness or interest in the 
topic of PP; relationship with hospital staff; response system; culture/belief and religion; 
time (family commitments, economic problems and meeting too often); invitations for 
PP; incentives and motivation; and transparency, fairness, and lack of hidden benefit. 
These are discussed below.
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• Awareness
Sixteen interviewees, from across all interviewee groups, expressed the sentiment that 
the public lacked awareness and therefore neglected to participate. This lack of 
awareness came from several factors, such as “do not understand the project”, “the 
topic of PP was not interesting” or “lack of information” (in the sense of both cannot 
access the information and received biased information). Moreover, while health policy 
tended to be concentrated on health promotion and health prevention rather than the 
quality of the service provision, the perceptions of the public were focused more on 
quality of service provided. Hence, their understanding of public participation had a 
different aim to that of the national and hospital policy makers. This became a barrier, 
because public requirements cannot be responded to, and might not be reflected in the 
hospital plan.
The in-depth findings in each interview group revealed a higher concern in the 
government group (NL, HC and HS group; around 73%; n=15) than the PB group 
(50%; n=10). However, the representative from the PB group who was concerned 
about this issue was the representative in the public group by position; thus they were 
potentially representing another government organisation, rather than the ordinary 
people. Because the government has high expectations in terms of the level of 
knowledge of participants, it is difficult to develop PP at a decision-making level. 
However, respondents accepted that this factor would be decreased if some efforts 
were made to communicate with the public (such as explaining to the public as 
outlined in 8.4.5.2):
‘Health literacy is the indicator to determine the health condition of 
the public, the higher health literacy then the more PP. If they lack 
health literacy, they might lack awareness, and then they decide to 
go to work for their livelihood instead’ (NL1).
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• Relationship between public and hospital s ta ff
Across all interviewees, the relationship between public and hospital staff was 
recognised as a factor affecting PP. The relationship covered the trust, faith and 
respect that had been developed from honesty, sincerity, consistent fieldwork and 
transparency. A good relationship with the hospital staff was identified as encouraging 
the public to participate to a greater extent:
‘In the community setting, if they lack faith in hospital staff, they would 
not attend the meeting or they rushed back. If the hospital staff do not 
take it seriously, the public will not participate or participate only the 
first time. However, if the hospital staff work consistently, and take it 
seriously, the public will have a good relationship and be willing to 
participate. Thus, it depends on the continuity of operations. Then, 
develop it step by step’ (HC2).
When looking in more detail at each interviewee group, the findings showed that the 
issue of closeness to the ordinary people was a concern to 70% of the PB group 
(n=10), followed by HS, HC and NL (at 60%, 40%, and 20% respectively). Thus, it 
could be inferred that the local or practical level relationship still plays an important role 
in PR development. Moreover, there was a gap between the higher level and lower 
level, in that that the higher level interviewees were less concerned about this factor.
• Response system
The response system how the hospitals respond to PP activities affected the public 
after they decided to participate; whether their participation continued or not was 
dependent on this factor. All interviewees recognised that the response system 
affected the public’s decision about participating. They offered the view that if the 
public did not see any changes resulting from their participation they were unlikely to 
participate in the future. The response system covers the concepts of non-response,
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wherein the organisation did not take account of or use the ideas of the public, 
including the circumstances where the decision had already been made. These things 
made the public feel that their participation lacked value and did not provide any 
impact at decision-making level.
The public ideas have not been taken into account or listened to 
because the meeting organiser or leader listened to only the idea 
from their team or group. Therefore, our participation is useless.
Actually, we have the right to speak and share our opinion in the 
meeting as well. So, the public won’t participate the next time’ (PB10).
The responses of all interviewee groups presented a similar pattern for this factor. 
Therefore, it could be concluded that this factor has been recognised and is of concern 
at the same level in every interviewee group.
• Culture and religion 
Many Thai people present a public persona epitomised by a smiling face and polite 
character. This characteristic has come from Thai culture, religion and political 
background. The eastern culture requires that younger people have to listen to and 
respect their elders, and this includes the absolute monarchy regime. Therefore, Thai 
people do not speak out loudly in meetings, whether they agree or not. This could be 
seen as an important barrier to PP, because the staff or hospital cannot explore their 
problems or requirements. In addition, Thai politics involves representative democracy 
rather than participatory democracy and the public are familiar with the idea of the 
leader or their representative participating rather than participating themselves. For 
this reason, the leader of village still plays an important role in rural areas in Thai 
society, as discussed in relation to the PP factor (8.3). Furthermore, the ideology of 
Buddhism encourages forgiveness of mistakes and drives the public to do good deeds 
as a volunteer and donate for the public. Hence, PP in Thailand has a strong
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background of volunteering that is shown in material and labour participation, whereas 
the sharing of ideas or debate is not prominent. This seems to be a barrier for the 
government, as they are unable to engage directly with public opinion:
‘It was the weakness that we cannot explore the real problems 
because they didn’t express their ideas in the meeting but discussed 
them outside the meeting’ (HC1).
The in-depth findings on each group revealed a pattern similar to the relationship 
between the public and hospital staff, insofar as the higher level was not as much 
concerned about this factor as the local level.
• Time
The factor of time is defined as the time that the public give to participating, which 
might be affected by routine and economic problems. Many people have to work to 
meet the cost of daily life, and may have personal problems such as economic or 
family problems that make it difficult for them to participate:
The government needs action within a short time, so the hospital 
lacks the time to tell them in advance. The public have their work and 
lifestyle’ (HC3).
The opportunity to participate is very rare. If I were only a VHV, I 
might have to work for my livelihood and support my family. But I am 
a local politician that is the reason that I have time to participate’
(PB3).
However, it has been argued that if the public are aware of and interested in the topic, 
they will have time to participate, whereas if they lack interest in the topic, they will 
engage with something that is more important for their life, such as work, rather than 
participate. Moreover, socioeconomic factors also affect PP, as noted previously.
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People of higher socioeconomic status might have time to concern themselves with 
health system problems and tend to participate more than people of lower 
socioeconomic levels:
‘If faced with others problems such as her son will change school and 
there is no money to support, they don’t want to participate in any 
topic. Unless you understand and help them clear their problems, 
then they will open their minds to participate. These things are really 
complicated. It is purely a matter of feeling. If you want them to take 
part, they must have felt that it is about them. It doesn’t matter what 
your target is, if it is a different target for the public, it doesn’t work for 
them’ (PB9).
When looking separately at each interviewee group, this factor was of concern to the 
PB and the HS group, while the NL group did not recognise this factor and only one 
interviewee from the HC group raised it. This could be implied that this factor also 
highlights the differences in points of concern between the policy makers at both 
national and local levels and the fieldworkers (HS and PB groups). Although the HS 
group worked closely with the public and had a similar idea, this was not reflected at 
the policy-maker level.
• Incentive and motivation 
All three levels of interviewees referred to how incentives and motivation encouraged 
PP. However, there was some debate as to whether these are necessary to promote 
PP. The ideas of incentives and motivation referred to a monetary incentive for 
attending meetings and traveling, and other benefits for participants. Some 
interviewees considered that incentives and motivation would encourage the public to 
participate. However, other interviewees stated that they did not need any benefit, but 
just wanted to help society. This is similar to time factors insofar as when the public
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were aware or interested in the topic of incentives was not important to them. 
Furthermore, if they lacked interest or felt their participation lacked value, they might 
be unwilling to participate, even though the government gave the incentives;
‘Although they have the meeting allowance, I did not want to join. I 
feel that the director of the hospital had already made the decision.
So, his team provided biased information to encourage the advisory 
committee to agree with them. We received limited information, so we 
had to approve the director’s policy’ (PB6).
• Proactive strategy 
The PB group suggested that a proactive strategy, such as inviting the public to 
participate or using fieldwork and focus groups, supported the development of public 
participation. This could be because the opportunity or channel for the ordinary public 
to participate was unclear. Therefore, members of the public would not know how to 
participate unless they were invited. This is illustrated by the following representative 
response:
‘I was invited by the hospital staff who worked with the community 
before because the community work was unsuccessful. He worked 
on his own, so he asked me to help’ (PB2).
To summarise, the extrinsic factors comprised seven key factors: awareness; 
relationship between hospital staff and the public; response system; culture and 
religion; time; incentives and motivation; and proactive strategy. The findings showed a 
gap between each group regarding the different factors. The government groups (NL, 
HC, HS groups and some PB from other government organisations) considered that 
the lack of awareness was the most important barrier, and provided some evidence 
that this was linked to knowledge and health literacy. However, the PB groups focused 
on the nature of relationships, culture and religion and proactive strategies that
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encouraged people to participate. The response system was the only factor that was 
recognised as important by all groups. In contrast, with regard to the time factor and 
incentive and motivation, it remained unclear as to whether these were important 
factors for PP or not.
7.4.6 Recom m endations for PP (RPP)
Figure 23: Recommendations for PP (RPP)
RPP: Recommendation for Public Participation
>  Decentralization/ community and public empowerment
>  Facilitator or NGOs network to support
>  Increase the understanding of PP concept
>  Improve information system
All groups of interviewee were asked for their opinion on how to promote PP. The 
recommendations can be grouped into four main topics: decentralization/community 
and public empowerment; facilitator or NGO/network to give support; increase the 
understanding of the PP concept; and improve information systems (Figure 23).
The NL group recommended decentralisation or community/public empowerment as 
useful for promoting PP. This was related to the democratic ideology that counted PP 
as the part of the development of participatory democracy. The findings showed that 
80% of the NL group (n=5) recommended decentralisation for promoting PP. This 
sentiment is reflected in the following statements:
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‘If they agree to the distribution of power, participation would begin. If 
the power is delegated to the local area, the local residents will have 
more power. The hospital will realize that they have to respond 
directly to the public, and then they will increase more the opportunity 
for public participation. However, if it still has this organisational 
structure, the hospital director isn’t concerned about the public 
because that public have no power. If something goes wrong, he just 
moves to another hospital. So, he can continue to do this with 
another hospital. He was not in trouble. But, if everything is local, it 
would be better, wouldn’t it?’ (NL2).
‘We were centralised for a long time it should change to 
decentralisation. It was out of date to protect the public; we have to 
let the public grow up. They have to learn by doing’ (NL4).
‘I think the more powerful groups don’t want to share power; they 
should be prepared to let the public grow up and step down from 
power. They should be open-minded for the new generation. Let the 
country go forward; the direction goes towards decentralization, 
focusing on participation and ordinary people. Empower the public 
and have more public role than in the current situation’ (NL5).
Since this idea did not come from the representative of MoPH, this could imply that the 
MoPH did not agree with it. The MoPH representative suggested the importance of 
facilitators and improving the information system instead.
At the local level, the interviewees from the HC group focused on national policy. They 
recommended that clear direction and serious policy could make it easy for them to 
implement the policy. They argued that government regulations should support PP and 
should be revised to make it suitable for the public. On the other hand, the HS group
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was concerned about the hospital context (as discussed above). Moreover, they also 
recommended the use of a facilitator or NGO/network to provide support. They 
suggested that the public could participate but that they needed a clearer process to 
help them to gather information and understand the project. As noted earlier, the 
government used their regulations for the public benefit; therefore the public were 
required to increase their skills and competency before participating with the 
government at decision-making level. The facilitator or NGO/network could 
complement and support the public for this purpose:
The active public or NGO have a long-time process to accumulate 
their experience and knowledge. They have a process to increase 
their competency, and there is the empowerment process. They have 
goals and understand how to make contact with the government 
system’ (NL5).
The government distributes budget to the local area. But sometimes 
the public have no idea how to manage the money... From my 
experience, I don’t quite agree with this; the outcome was not clear 
because the public needs some support or a facilitator’ (PB5).
However, the PB group recommended that increasing public understanding was an 
important factor to developing PP. The respondents stated that the public would be 
more likely to participate if they knew more about the project. This recommendation 
can complement the facilitator or NGO/network to support PP, as this also helps to 
develop public competency and understanding of the project:
‘PP development should be a long-term process that has several 
meetings to develop the public understands. The staff shouldn’t only 
concentrate on writing reports just to be seen to be doing their jobs’
(PB9).
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Furthermore, the respondents from the public noted that children could help to 
promote PP. They believed that the children’s education would be useful for 
developing PP. There were seen to be two benefits of this. Firstly, if people were 
educated about PP from a young age, the knowledge would be embedded for them 
when they were older. Secondly, children were identified as being central to the family. 
Therefore, the children would distribute their knowledge to their family, and from the 
family this will be expanded to the community.
In summary, the recommendations from each public group depended on their position 
and level of contact. At the national level, respondents recommended ways of 
improving PP based on ideas about the whole system as a democracy; thus they 
suggested decentralisation. However, the local level groups suggested— in the light of 
their job as facilitator or NGO—to support and develop public competency to 
participate. In contrast, the PB group focused on the community context, such as 
children and religion, and their understanding that these could improve PP. Similar 
differences were found with other factors, and this can be attributed to the different 
definitions or levels of PP.
7.5 Conclusion
The model of PP that is developing in health policy in Thailand requires several factors 
to proceed. Four main areas were identified in this study: national, hospital, community, 
and the public. These need to be integrated and developed together for PP to be 
successful. These areas were found to be interrelated and to affect each other; for 
example, if the public decided to participate but the government did not provide a 
channel for them, they could not participate. Even if a channel for participation was 
supplied, but this was not responded to or acknowledged, people might abandon it or 
decline to participate in future projects.
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As noted in the findings, the national context (the government) was the main driver for 
PP development in Thailand. They can develop the policy and amend the regulations, 
including integrating other public organisations to work together to develop PP. 
Therefore, clear policy will support PP development. There was some evidence 
presented that the definition and perception of the PP was still unclear, with different 
interpretations operating at different levels. The public group focused on solving local 
problems rather than on policy making. Similarly, with the perception in pros and cons 
of PP, the public focused on the benefits of PP in response to specific local problems; 
at the national level the benefits included recognising human rights and empowering 
the public.
Moreover, the hospital context comprised two main factors: the attitudes of the director 
and staff. The director was the most important actor at hospital level because of the 
organisation of hierarchy that gave the person in this role the highest power in terms of 
decision-making in the hospital. As a result, the hospital policy and the direction of 
development were shown to depend on the vision of the director. However, the 
hospital staff also played an important role in PP development, because they worked 
directly with the public. However, the findings also showed a gap between the NL 
group and the HS group. The national policy had been developed without 
consideration for staff competency, but the staff were concerned that they needed a 
support system (such as training and workshops) to develop their competencies. 
Therefore, the policy failed during the implementation process.
In support of the different definitions that affect the community context, there were 
different points of view between the national level and local levels. The local area 
defined PP in terms of labour or material participation. Therefore, the rural area 
displayed more participation. However, the national level tended to define PP as 
decision-making or as shared ideas, wherein the middle class has a higher potential to 
participate than the lower class. This led to more participation in urban areas than in
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rural areas. Moreover, the findings showed that the staff who worked closely with the 
public tended to understand the public context and hold similar views to the public. 
Unfortunately, these details were not reflected in the policy at either national or local 
levels.
According to the public context, which is composed of intrinsic and extrinsic factors, a 
gap was found to exist between the views of the public group and the government 
groups (NL, HC and HS group). The intrinsic factor that the public focused on was 
volunteer spirit, whereas the government focused on incentives and the competency of 
the public to participate. Therefore, a challenge for the government is to bridge this 
gap and find a suitable way for the ordinary people to have an opportunity to 
participate. Furthermore, the extrinsic factor similarly identified a gap between different 
concerns for each group. The government group considered that the lack of 
awareness was the most important barrier, and provided some evidence that linked 
this to limited knowledge and health literacy. However, the PB groups focused on 
relationships, culture and religion and the importance of a proactive strategy that 
encourage people to participate. Only the response system was recognised as the 
most important in all groups. Moreover, for some factors— namely, time and incentives 
and motivation— it was still unclear as to whether these were identified as important 
factors for PP or not.
The different views of each group were also reflected in the recommendations, which 
depended on the position and level of contact of respondents. At the national level, 
they recommended decentralisation as the major strategy to promote PP. However, 
the local level groups suggested a more narrow view, wherein the support from 
facilitators or NGOs would support and develop public competency to participate. The 
PB group focused on the volunteer spirit in the community context (such as youth or 
religious groups).
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Public participation development in Thailand is a feasible project, because the 
participants across three levels acknowledged that PP was good practice. However, 
there is a lack of clear procedures for promoting PP and for determining ways to 
ensure appropriate implementation. Therefore, encouragement is needed from the law 
and international organisations to push forward the development of PP at the national 
level, and to ensure that it is put into practice.
The integration and discussion of the data from both quantitative and qualitative 
studies are presented in the next chapter, and this is elaborated on with discussion of 
the findings and their relation to broader theoretical concepts and previous studies.
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CHAPTER 8
DISCUSSION
8.1 Introduction
The main purpose of this chapter is to consider the concepts and issues that have 
emerged from the findings. The quantitative results of the survey and the qualitative 
findings from the in-depth interviews are presented together to provide a full picture of 
the issues studied. Therefore, this chapter aims to give meaning to the study results. 
The discussion is a synthesis of key findings from both studies, which are then linked 
to the literature. This approach demonstrates how this study’s findings contribute to the 
existing body of knowledge.
The discussion is aligned with the research questions, in order to ensure that it shows 
how this research has achieved its aims and objectives. For this reason, this chapter is 
divided into four headings. The first section is related to the PP context in Thailand. 
The next section examines the key factors that facilitate and impede PP. Following this, 
the discussion focuses on the factors that influence the public to be involved in local 
health policy development. The third section centres on the general perception about 
PP development. In the final section, suggestions about how to promote PP in Thai 
context are discussed.
8.2 The current situation of PP in Thailand
This section provides an overall view of the current situation of PP in Thailand through 
a discussion on the definition and level of PP in Thailand, which contributes to an 
understanding the development of PP in the Thai situation.
The definition of PP provides an understanding that is fundamental to development. If 
all stakeholders shared similar definitions, it would be easier to promote the next step
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of PP. The existence of different definitions presents an opportunity to develop a 
general definition across all stakeholders as the first step of development. Moreover, a 
common definition could be used to see whether the PP situation was well developed 
or underdeveloped, as different definitions result in different views and perceptions, 
which might delay the process of developing PP.
The level of PP in Thailand was investigated by examining the activities that the 
hospitals had been using to promote PP and stakeholder satisfaction with PP 
development. This study found a correlation between participation techniques along 
with the frequency of promotion for PP activities and higher levels of PP development 
as well as greater satisfaction from the hospital staff.
8.2.1 D efin ition
One of the first findings emerging from the data was the lack of a commonly agreed 
definition of PP among the participants. The definition plays an important role in PP 
development because a clear definition can lead to a clear and generalised 
understanding across all levels of participants, and so to a clear purpose and goal. 
Therefore, promotion of PP could be more straightforward with a standard definition.
The interview findings revealed that there were different meanings of PP in different 
interviewee groups. The national policy group gave the broadest meaning of PP. They 
reported that the public could participate in health issues at any level from personal 
health up to the hospital management or control level. The lower levels of interviewee 
groups gave a proportionately narrower meaning. At the hospital level, the 
interviewees focused on PP development in terms of working with the public and 
solving problems (including gathering public opinion) but they did not mention the 
decision-making level. This finding was supported by the survey findings, insofar as 
none of the respondents indicated that they had seen PP at the level that allowed 
public control over decisions. More than 90% of the survey respondents indicated they
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had been promoting PP (by providing information, receiving public feedback, working 
with the public or working as a partnership). Therefore PP development may have an 
increasing influence in hospitals as the hospitals start to listen to public opinion and 
work together with the public before developing hospital policy.
Conversely, the public group gave a narrower definition of PP, which focused on 
supporting the hospital with both volunteered labour and donations. The interviews 
also revealed that the public would like to be involved in hospital activities, but that 
they lacked the perception of how to share ideas or make decisions with the health 
professional staff. This could be because Thai people are not used to speaking out 
loud or presenting their feelings or ideas in meetings: they preferred to talk or share 
their opinions outside the meeting room
However, Turton (1987) found that if they were asked, they would share ideas. This 
concept was also in line with the ‘asked to' component of the CLEAR model, which 
suggested that the public tends to participate more when they have been asked or 
invited. The other reason might be because of the perception of the respondents that 
PP in health policy development may require health literacy. The public might feel that 
they lacked this health literacy, in comparison with the health professionals. Based on 
this, they are likely to leave the health professionals to make decisions for them.
Moreover, the interviews also found that the difference in PP definitions throughout the 
different levels of participation led to different perceptions and targets. For example, 
the national level might consider PP at the decision-making level, and thus seek out 
active members of the public to participate in discussions to develop policy. 
Conversely, the hospital level might consider PP as participating in hospital activities, 
so they are seeking members of the public who volunteer or support the hospital with 
voluntary labour or donations rather than sharing ideas to develop hospital policy. Also,
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the public might consider PP as support and response to hospital activities or requests 
and therefore have little concern about participating at the decision-making level.
Furthermore, the policy makers at the national level raised the possibility that the 
different points of view within the public might have resulted from the different 
situations of social classes. They noted that the middle class tended to become the 
most active in political issues. They also noted that middle class participation in politics 
was undertaken in order to protect rights, whereas the other social classes focused on 
participation by helping, supporting or volunteering.
This issue over definitions has been identified as existing since the primary health care 
concept was announced by WHO in 1978 (Rifkin, 1986). Community participation in 
health programmes was defined differently when it was initially introduced. There have 
been three main approaches; the medical approach, the health service approach and 
the community approach. Thus, different definitions are not a new problem, but the 
policy makers have to ensure that they have a clear message or definition to facilitate 
the implementation of PP. Moreover, the different PP definitions corresponded to 
previous research from Taylor and colleagues (2006). They found that unclear and 
different PP definitions could delay the development of PP, as different definitions will 
lead to different goals (Taylor et al., 2006a).
As discussed in Chapter 3 (3.2.2), this research relied on the definition from the 
International Association for PP:
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‘Public participation means to involve those who are affected by a 
decision in the decision-making process. It promotes sustainable 
decisions by providing participants with the information they need to 
be involved in a meaningful way, and it communicates to 
participants how their input affects the decision’ (International 
Association for Public Participation (IAP2), 2007).
This definition concerns involving stakeholders when developing policy through the 
information provided and communication of feedback to the public. However, these 
factors were not revealed by the research findings. Although organisations should 
consider recruiting participants who might be affected by policy decisions, the findings 
revealed that hospitals in Thailand tended to use representatives such as the village 
health volunteer or the head of the village. In general, they were focused on activities 
in the form of “thinking, working, and solving problems together” (from interviews, 
especially in the public group). Members of the public are aware that they have to work 
at solving their problems, but the detail or process for developing among the public 
skills such as accessing information, communication to feedback, were not presented 
in their definition of PP.
The existing definitions of PP have developed from a broad meaning, linked to 
democracy and the distribution of power focused on the process of participation and 
appropriate communication techniques. The government may not have made this 
change clear, and it could be possible that various groups of people have developed 
their own meanings of PP as a result. Indeed, this research found that there were 
differences in the definition of PP at the different participant levels. Therefore, unclear 
definitions can be seen as an inhibiting factor of PP development in Thailand.
In summary, it can be seen that Thailand has no clear definition of PP. The findings 
from the interviews clearly showed that all three levels have different meanings of PP
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which created difficulties in the implementation of PP policy. Clarification or 
standardisation of the definition of PP could lay the foundation for improving PP. When 
the definition is clear, everyone will have the same goal, which would lead to the same 
direction of development.
8.2 .2  Level o f PP in Thailand
As mentioned in Chapter 6 (6.2.4), the level of PP in this research was mainly 
investigated through the survey. The activities that the hospitals had been using to 
promote PP within the last twelve months and the perception about how successful the 
development of PP was in respondents’ hospitals were used to evaluate the level of 
PP in local health policy development in Thailand.
8.2.2.1 Activities to promote PP
The survey findings regarding the activities that the hospitals had been using within the 
last 12 months revealed that a low level of PP methods was the most common 
situation, followed by a medium level and high level respectively. The more advanced 
techniques that were used represented a higher level of PP development. The lower 
level was more related to information-providing activity, which mainly involved one-way 
communication from the government or hospital to the public. Next, at the medium 
level, the focus was on activities that collected public opinion and fed it back to the 
government or the hospital. At these two levels, the hospital might hear some public 
voice, but the hospital was still the one who made a final decision. The high level of PP 
was focused on the public power at an equal level with the hospital to make decisions 
together. This concept was supported by the ladder of citizen participation model by 
Arnstein (1969) and the flow of information model by Rowe and Frewer (2005). 
Therefore, it can be suggested that PP at hospital or local level in Thailand remains at 
a low level.
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Nevertheless, thé findings did demonstrate that the activities that the hospital used 
were more developed than those found in a previous study (Rauyajin et al., 2000). The 
previous study found that the hospital was focused on the community leader who 
participated as a representative from the community. For example, assistance was 
sought from the community leaders directly or by inviting them to have a meeting with 
the hospital committee. In the present study, the hospital was involved with a broader 
range of stakeholders, such as village health volunteers and representatives from 
religious bodies (such as a monk or local scholar) who shared their opinion. Also, the 
public was consulted to a greater extent through for example consultation meetings, as 
was revealed by more than 70% of the survey respondents (n=264).
However, PP should not develop only specific activities or operate at only one level: it 
should develop in every step from the first step to the highest step. This concept 
corresponds to the survey findings. The survey findings showed that around 30% of 
the respondents (n=262) indicated that they had elected a representative to the 
hospital committee. However, their definition of elected often included the head of the 
village that had already been elected by the villagers, rather than an elected 
representative on a specific issue. This approach to the recruitment of the 
representative could affect PP in local health policy development (for more detail, see 
section 8.3.2). Moreover, the findings from the survey contrasted with the findings from 
the interviews, which showed a different result about the PP at the administration level 
in hospitals. The surveys revealed that there was PP within a hospital committee in 
approximately 60% of hospitals. However, when further explored in in-depth-interviews, 
it became clear that membership of boards was limited to hospital staff. Therefore, the 
public could not participate as a member of the hospital board: they could only be 
involved only on an advisory board, which lacked power and could not make decisions 
directly. Thus, the public opinion was heard, but the final decision still lay with the 
hospital.
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These differences in perspectives could reflect two things. Firstly, this clearly shows 
that the respondents had different perceptions about public participation at an 
administration level. One of the commonest PP activities was the inclusion of a 
representative from the public who sits on the advisory board and has a meeting on 
the selected subject, requested by the hospital. However, there was little 
understanding that the PP should involve the public having more power or 
responsibility in making decisions alongside hospital staff, which could be attributed to 
the unclear definition of PP as discussed above. Secondly, this also showed that the 
PP situation has not changed greatly from the situation in 2000 when PP was 
developed at a basic level, but not in the administration level (Rauyajin et ai, 2000).
In addition, the interview findings across all levels revealed that the use of a village 
health volunteer (VHV) was a key strategy for promoting PP at local level. The 
hospitals used the VHV for access to the public and invited them to be the 
representative of the public. However, this concept entails some risk to the 
development of PP in health policy development. Firstly, the hospitals have counted 
the VHV as a representative of the public or villagers, thus all activities that have been 
developed through the VHV can be claimed as PP activity, even though it does not 
give an opportunity for any member of the public to participate. Secondly, the interview 
findings also revealed that the relationship between the public and the government 
officer was not one of equal power. Although the VHV can suggest ideas or pass on 
the opinions of the villagers, they still know that the final decision depends on the 
hospital director rather than the staff who work in the field. Therefore, their voice might 
not be taken into account or even heard by the hospital directors who make the final 
decisions. This finding was supported by previous research which found the VHV has 
long participated as a volunteer or subsidiary in health promotion or health prevention 
activities (Thawekiat et a i, 1995; Rauyajin et ai, 2000). These activities had been 
designed and planned so that the public joined in at the end of the process. But
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because of the VHVs’ role, they lacked experience and were not used to sharing ideas 
even though the hospitals provided the opportunity for them. So, the public tended to 
devote their volunteer labour and time and give donations rather than suggesting ideas. 
A study of poor farmers’ groups found that rural Thai villagers had a very clear concept 
of mutual aid, cooperation, and involvement in the community structure, but did not 
mention ideas for the future (Turton, 1987). The participation of the VHV can therefore 
be categorised as material or labour participation rather than participation in decision­
making.
Moreover, one policy maker at the national level argued that the concept of the VHV 
has been interfered with by policy makers who introduce incorrect policy. Due to the 
success of the VHV system, the government implemented a new policy that provides a 
monthly allowance for the VHV and asks for additional activities, such as monthly 
reports. As a result, the VHV role has changed from a volunteer concept into that of a 
member of government staff with a low pay rate. For this reason, PP development in 
local health policy through the VHV system might not be a suitable concept for the 
democratic development of PP, as was the original intention. This suggests that the 
government might lack understanding of the PP concept, which is major problem for 
PP development in Thailand.
8.2.2.2 Satisfaction with PP development
The level of satisfaction with PP development was measured asking survey 
respondents to scale their view in terms of the success level of PP development in 
their hospital. The findings showed that the hospital staff considered that success in 
developing PP at their hospital was at the adequate to low levels.
Satisfaction was also related to the activities used to promote PP (previous topic). This 
showed that the higher the level of PP activities that were used in promoting PP in the
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last 12 months, the more satisfied respondents were with the success of PP 
development (as presented in the findings Chapter 6 (section 6.2.4.2))
From this, PP development in Thailand can be concluded to be at the low to medium 
levels. Moreover, the staff who work in hospitals that had begun to promote PP tended 
to be happier and feel that they have had some success. Public participation 
development in Thailand was not a similar or standard procedure generalised across 
the whole country. It was dependant on each hospital: specifically, if the hospital 
director was interested in or had intention to promote PP, then it will be more likely to 
develop. Conversely, if the hospital director lacked interest there may be no PP 
development in that hospital.
8.2 .3  Sum m ary of the curren t s ituation  o f PP
In summary, the current situation of PP in Thailand was at a low or underdeveloped 
level, as defined by this research. The development was slow, as it showed little 
significant improvement when compared with the previous study in 2000. The public 
participated in the issues that the hospital identified as requiring their support; however, 
the main activities were to help fundraising and to mobilise local resources for hospital 
development. Participation at a decision-making level was still underdeveloped.
Nevertheless, it could be noted that there was some evidence of basic development of 
PP activity. For example, the hospital provided more by way of information to the 
public and attempted to collect some opinions from the public. Although a high level of 
PP has not yet been attained, the findings still evidenced some sense of development 
at the local level in Thailand.
The delay in development could be the result of the unclear definition and lack of a 
general understanding: including the absence of clear procedures and models to guide 
the hospitals in promoting PP in their context. This has led to confusion and a 
mismatch between the purposes and expectations of the stakeholders. Therefore, it
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has been a challenge for the hospitals to promote PP in a practical way. Moreover, the 
activities that were used to promote PP were mainly at a low level of PP activities, as 
they focused on one-way communication. The public still lacked the power and 
opportunity to effect change at a decision-making level. Moreover, the political factor 
played an important role in PP development. Participants at all three levels mentioned 
that a change of government would be likely to instigate a new meaning of PP that 
might reflect hidden political goals.
8.3 The key factors that facilitate and impede PP
The aim of this section was to investigate the key factors that facilitate and impede PP 
development at local health policy level. These were presented by aligning the findings 
from both the survey and interviews in this study. Although some factors could be 
present as both facilitating and impeding factors, this section focused on how they 
were categorised in the Thai context.
There were five facilitating factors: law and international organisation, hospital policy, 
community context and social cohesion, relationship between the public and the 
hospital, and the motivation factors for the public to engage in PP. There were seven 
impeding factors: the government direction, national policy, leadership/director factors, 
staff perceptions and abilities to promote PP, the representatives of the public, public 
factors (characteristics of the public) and response/feedback system.
8.3.1 The fac ilita tin g  factors
8.3.1.1 Implementation of law and international organisation
The interview findings revealed from the policy makers at national level considered 
that the law/constitution and international pressures (such as from the IMF and WHO) 
played an important role in promoting PP. They referred to the constitution launched in 
1997 as the main driver of PP development at both government and the public level. 
This finding corresponded to the country background, which recognised this people’s
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constitution as the start of a PP development at the decision-making level in Thailand. 
For this reason, new laws and organisations have been established to support PP 
according to this constitution. Therefore, it can be seen that the PP policy was clearly 
stated in the Thai constitution and later statutes such as the 2007 Act, and the five 
years National Health Development Plans.
Moreover, there was evidence from the literature reviewed that Thailand and Asia 
more generally faced an economic crisis in 1997, and that the International Monetary 
Fund (IMF) and Asian Development Bank (ADB) stipulated criteria for the loan to the 
Thai government which included promoting PP. Therefore, after 1997 PP was more 
actively promoted and recognised as an important strategy for every government 
organisation. This evidence was supported by (Tritter, 2009), who concluded that 
international organisations influenced the spread of health reforms both directly and 
indirectly, particularly in countries with publicly financed and publicly provided 
healthcare services. In addition, the MoPH showed evidence of PP development. This 
was driven by their membership of the WHO, which led to the concept of PP from the 
WHO becoming embedded in health policy in Thailand.
It can be concluded that both the legal system and international organisations were 
facilitating factors of PP development in Thailand. When compared with international 
organisations, it can be seen that these organisations provided a strong driver for the 
Thai government to promote PP, as although Thailand already has a law and 
constitution to promote PP, development was still slow. Therefore, it can be inferred 
that international organisations played an important role in encouraging their member 
country to promote PP. However, there were some negative effects of this strong 
driving force, as the country was not ready to respond (for more detail see section
8 .3 .2 .1).
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8.3.1.2 Strong hospital policy on PP development
Hospital policy has emerged from the survey data as a strong driver for the hospitals to 
promote PP policy. However, the interview study revealed that national policies had 
been announced, and that there were many policies that needed to be implemented at 
a hospital level. Therefore, the hospitals had to prioritise and select from the policies, 
to implement those with a higher priority first. Respondents gave details suggesting 
that the PP policy was not the first priority when compared with other policies. Thus, it 
depended on whether or not the hospital made the decision to promote PP. For this 
reason the survey, which was focused on the hospital level, showed that the hospital 
policy was the most important factor for the hospital regarding promoting PP at 
hospital level.
This factor was revealed from both survey and interview studies. The survey results 
showed that around 91% of respondents (n=263) stated that they have had 
policy/strategies to promote PP such as a policy to promote PP directly, develop a PP 
network, listen to the public voice and allow the public to participate on the advisory 
committee board (6.2.3.4).
These findings corresponded to the motivation factors for the hospital to promote PP 
(6.2.2.3). They indicated that the policy— in terms of both hospital policy and national 
policy—  was the most important factor for the hospital to develop PP. This finding was 
in line with the results of the previous study in Thailand by Rauyajin and colleagues 
(2000) who revealed that a clear policy was the most important factor for PP 
development. They stated that it was almost impossible for the public to participate, if 
the hospital lacked a PP policy.
Moreover, Rauyajin and colleagues (2000) found that the hospital developed 
participation policy in order to improve accessibility of the patient to hospital services. 
However, in this study, the qualitative study revealed that the hospital promoted PP
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because the hospital aimed to respond to public needs and solve the health problems 
of the local people. The participants at hospital level also acknowledged that PR helps 
the hospital to have a successful and sustainable health promotion and prevention 
plan. According to this previous study, throughout the previous decade of PP 
development in Thailand’s health system, the concept of PP has been changing from 
participation in hospital activities in health promotion, disease prevention and 
accessibility to health care service, to solving the health problems and listening more 
to the public voice as reflected in involvement in decision-making (6.2.2.2).
8.3.1.3 Community context and social cohesion
The interview findings showed that the rural communities were more cohesive, which 
was leading to a greater desire for participation and volunteering within the community 
when compared to the urban communities, due to the community cohesion providing 
values for the public. However, this finding was based mainly on responses from the 
hospital staff and the public, and reflects their locality work; policy makers at national 
level lacked concern over this factor.
This factor was related to the ‘like to’ factor of the CLEAR model, which rests on the 
idea corresponding to social capital. This focuses on the sense of loyalties, identities 
and being part of the society. If the people feel as though they are a part of something, 
then they are willing to participate (Lowndes et al., 2006a; Scutchfield et al., 2006). 
Conversely, if they feel excluded or lack identity, they might be against participation. 
Therefore, recognising and promoting community cohesion and citizenship should 
enhance the environment for participation (Lowndes and Wilson, 2001; Lowndes et al., 
2001b; Lowndes etal., 2006a).
The survey did not present a clear picture of the relationship between community 
cohesion and PP development in Thailand. The results showed that the level of 
community relationships in Thailand was at the moderate to good level. Community
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relationships were good in terms of people knowing each other in their community, 
having a strong sense of history and tradition, being attached to their living area and 
trusting in each other. However, for helping and working together to solve problems, 
only adequate relationship levels were identified. This finding may imply that although 
a good relationship exists between the hospital staff and the public in the community, 
nonetheless other powerful factors decrease and impede participation via helping or 
working together. These factors need more investigation in the future research.
Moreover, the interviews revealed that rural communities tended to participate more 
than the urban areas. This finding was supported by McHunu (2009) who found, after 
looking at the different community types, that the communities in rural areas were 
more active in community projects than urban communities. This could be because the 
people in urban areas might be busier with paid employment than the people in rural 
areas. Therefore, the public might not be available to participate because of lack of 
time. The survey also found that the hospitals thought the public in their areas had 
different lifestyles, due to the differences in income, education and community type.
The community context and social cohesion were raised as important factors to 
promote PP at local level from the local people and hospital staff. Whereas, the 
hospital committee and policy maker at national level lacked concern with this factors. 
Therefore, it can be seen that these factors were important for the participant who 
work or are involved at fieldwork or implementation level. This reflected the disparity in 
views between the different levels of participants. Therefore, this factor needs more 
investigation in future in Thai research. The survey findings showed that although 
there was good cohesion and social relationships, there were less effective 
relationships in terms of working together to solve a problem.
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8.3.1.4 Positive relationship between the public and hospital staff
As revealed from across all interviewees, the relationship between public and hospital 
staff has been recognised as a determinant of PP. This relationship covers the trust, 
faith and respect that have developed from honesty, sincerity, consistent fieldwork and 
transparency. The findings also showed differences concerning this in different groups. 
The public group and the staff who were involved with fieldwork were more aware of 
this factor. This was supported by the previous study, which found that the hospital 
with a good relationship with the public tended to find it easier to develop PP (Rauyajin 
et al., 2000; Patamasiriwat et al., 2005; Attree et al., 2011). The previous research by 
Rauyajin and colleagues (2000) suggested the PP at local level in Thailand depended 
on good relationships between community members and the hospital administrator or 
staff. This also covered the community faith and trust in hospital administrator/staff, 
sense of belonging to hospital and community satisfaction with the service provider.
On the other hand, if the public did not have a good relationship with or trust in the 
officer, they might remain quiet, because they do not feel free to share their ideas in 
that context (Lowndes et al., 2001b; Lowndes et al., 2006a). Moreover, the interview 
findings showed that the public and the hospital staff recognised that public confidence 
to speak out and share ideas in public hearings or meetings was related to the social 
mix of members, particularly scholars or those with expertise were present. However, if 
the public already knew the staff or the member in the group discussion, they were 
found to be more likely to share their opinion.
Therefore, it could be seen as a challenge for the hospital staff to gain access to the 
public and to develop a good relationship with them that could lead to cooperation from 
the public in participating at a higher level.
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8.3.1.5 The motivation factors for the public to participate
This topic is focused on the public viewpoint, exploring in depth details that influence 
them to devote themselves to participation. Although members of the public may be 
ready to participate in terms of competency and time, they might not be willing to 
participate.
As mentioned previously, PP in Thailand was developed from a volunteer basis. The 
data from the qualitative study revealed that the sense of wanting to make a 
contribution was the most important factor for the public in deciding to become 
involved in government-led PP activities. However, the pattern of participation tends to 
be to help and support the government activities more than involvement in decision­
making or hospital plan development. Respondents indicated that they felt happy and 
proud about taking part of government-led PP activities.
The reward of making a contribution acts as a sufficient motivation for the volunteer 
concept. However, for participation in the decision-making process people may need a 
stronger intention and clearer purpose. There should be an expected outcome from 
the participation process, and people might need encouragement to participate beyond 
the satisfaction of mutual aid.
The qualitative results revealed that another factor that influences the public to 
participate was their commitment to their community or society. The results showed 
that acceptance— such as trust, respect and honour—from their community made the 
participants feel happy and proud. Therefore, this factor encouraged and maintained 
participation. This finding was supported by the ‘like to’ factor of the CLEAR model. 
This indicates that recognition and promotion of community cohesion and citizenship 
should enhance the environment for participation. This focuses on the ideas of loyalty, 
identity and being part of society. According to this perspective, the public will be more
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willing to participate if they feel a part of something or of the community; conversely, if 
they feel excluded or lack identity, they might be against participation.
In addition, the interview findings showed that the national policy makers referred to 
the hierarchy of power as an influencing factor. They argued that the difference in 
power between government officers and lay people encouraged the latter to engage in 
PP, as the public might want to develop a relationship with, or get closer to, the 
government officers by volunteering or participating in government activities.
The motivation for the hospital to promote PP was investigated by the survey. The 
results showed that the hospital policy was the most important factor for PP 
development. The next highest priorities were national policy, lack of budget, local 
political awareness and public awareness. Therefore, it can be seen that for the 
hospital, the main drivers came from their situation. This finding was supported by the 
previous study by Rauyajin and colleagues (2000), which found that a hospital’s main 
motivation in promoting PP was a lack of budget. The hospital could open an 
opportunity for the public to participate by providing money and labour support. 
However, the public did not participate in decision-making and could only participate in 
relation to selected issues that the hospital required. Therefore, this was not high level 
PP, as identified in this study.
8.3.2 The im peding factors
8.3.2.1 Unclear government direction
The findings from the qualitative study showed that the government lacked a strong 
intention to promote PP policy in comparison to other policy drivers (as discussed in
8.3.1.1) from international organisations such as WHO and IMF. For this reason, the 
PP policy was ineffective at the levels of practice. The interview findings showed that 
the participants at a national level considered that the government was obliged to 
demonstrate that they had been developing PP policy due to the Asian Development
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Bank loan criteria or pressure from international organisations. Therefore, the 
government might not be ready to promote this policy. They might need time to 
prepare the public, staff and environment to promote PP, Hence, PP development 
requires various prerequisite factors, including staff and public recognition and 
understanding of the PP concept. These problems were revealed by the unclear 
definitions of PP across the different levels of participants (8.2.1).
For this reason, PP in Thailand has been developing for a long time, as reviewed in 
Chapter 3. Unfortunately, the government has lacked either the intention or strong 
commitment to promote or implement the PP policy as discussed earlier in 8.3.1.1 and
8.3.2 2. This has affected the implementation level (such as at hospitals, which were 
struggling to promote PP at a high or management level). This was reflected in the 
survey results, which revealed that 70% of hospitals had not changed and had no 
intention of changing. These hospitals preferred to remain under the supervision of the 
MoPH rather than autonomous status or transfer to be dependent on the local 
administrative organisation. However, PP development was an increasing trend 
because of the influence of law. For this reason, the hospitals were more open and 
listened to the public voice. Nevertheless, the final decision was still made by the 
organisation or hospital director.
8.3.2.2 Unclear national policy
Although hospital policy was a facilitating factor for the promotion of PP, the national 
policy provided a strong impeding factor, due to its status as a direct outcome of 
government direction. If the government lacked a strong intention to develop PP, the 
national policy might not support the hospitals to promote PP (with, for example, 
appropriate regulations, and evaluation criteria) (Attree etal., 2011).
The interview study revealed that at the local level both the hospital and the public 
were faced with the difficultly of trying to follow government regulations regarding
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promoting PP, such as the financial rules and organisational regulations that still did 
not allow the public to become members of a hospital board. As a result of these 
regulations, the public could participate at the decision-making level only on the 
advisory board, and even then, it depended on the hospital whether there was an open 
opportunity for them to voice their opinions, or whether their opinion was taken into 
account or not. Additionally, the interviewees— particularly at hospital board level—  
reflected their opinion that the evaluation system of the MoPH still focused on curative 
care rather than health promotion; PP development was a small section of the health 
promotion criteria. Therefore, it is not surprising that the hospital had to focus more 
closely on curative services than on developing PP. This finding corresponded to the 
survey findings, which showed that national policy was the second priority affecting the 
motivation to promote PP at hospital level.
In summary, the effect of national policy in developing and implementing PP policy at 
local level can be seen in the results from this study. The lack of understanding and 
absence of a strong intention to implement PP policy in decision-making influenced the 
hospital motivation. Therefore, if the government and the MoPH afford a higher priority 
to PP policy development, the hospitals will pay more attention to this approach. 
Currently, although the government and MoPH have a directive to promote PP policy, 
they give this lower priority in comparison with other policies. Therefore, the extent to 
which the hospital will promote PP depends on each hospital. So, this confirms the 
previous finding that the hospital policy was the most important motivation factor for 
the hospital in promoting PP policy, and more important than national policy. This 
finding also corresponds to the report from that although Thailand has been 
developing the PP concept since 1982, PP development has remained very slow in 
terms of social development. Moreover, the interview study found that government 
regulation did not support PP at decision-making level or at a practical level.
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8.3.2.3 Lack of leadership from the hospital director
As discussed above, hospital policy was the most important reason for starting to 
promote PP at a local level. However, the findings from the in-depth interviews 
revealed that, in Thailand, the hospital director was the most important actor for 
hospital policy development, as the director holds the power and makes the final 
decisions for the hospital. Therefore, if the director has good leadership and 
management skills, the hospital will develop in an appropriate direction (Weiss, 2010). 
However, if the director lacks these skills, the hospital might still maintain its treatment 
service. The PP policy from the national level was unclear in terms of direction, so PP 
development at local level could be ignored by the directors who did not understand 
PP or who were not interested in implementing this concept. This finding was in line 
with study by Rauyajin and colleagues (2000), which showed that Ban Phaeo hospital 
had been gained autonomous status because of the director who had vision and was 
interested in the private system This factor was dominant in the Thai study, but not 
clearly shown in the empirical study in an international setting in the literature reviewed.
In addition, the study from Rauyajin and colleagues (2000) suggested that PP 
development requires the public to have trust and faith in the director before they can 
make a decision to participate, thus, a good relationship between the hospital directors 
and the public is also important in developing PP. Nonetheless, in the rural areas, 
there is a high turnover among physicians, including hospital directors. This issue was 
also raised by the in-depth interviews with the hospital staff at both committee and staff 
level who were worried because the policy will change when the director is changed.
Therefore, it can be argued that the hospital still depends on the director who holds the 
most formal power. However, as this role keeps changing, the direction of 
development cannot be the same or a continuing process. The government should 
consider this factor and pay attention to resolving this problem. For instance, the 
directorship should have suitable criteria for selection rather than just being selected
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by position which binds individual hospital directors. Alternatively, there should be a 
clear policy for implementation of PP.
8.3.2.4 Staff perceptions and abilities to promote PP
The hospital staff factor was considered by the interviewees at local level, who were 
concerned about their perception and intention to promote PP, including their 
competency to promote PP, as to promote PP was a new concept for Thai 
circumstances, and the hospitals might have to give more access to the public. 
Therefore, it requires staff competency and strong intention. Then, the staff need to 
work hard to promote public understanding which requires more fieldwork, 
understanding and good relationships between staff and the public.
This finding was in line with the research of Rozzelle and Sarna (2005) which 
suggested that the Thai government was limited experience in conducting participation. 
There was little existing knowledge or understanding to value of PP in government 
decision-making, including understanding the flexibility of participation techniques. 
Hence, the practitioners lack of confidence to adapt and combines techniques to their 
context (Rozzelle and Sarna, 2005).
It can be seen that this factor should be important for the policy implementation as 
the practitioner may not understand PP technique and lack confident to the promote 
PP policy. Therefore, it will be a challenge for policy makers to develop a practical 
policy or prepare staff competency and develop positive perceptions before 
implementing PP policy.
8.3.2.5 Lack of representative of the public
The achievement of the proximate outcomes and ultimate health goals was depended 
on the representative (Weiss, 2010) however the representation from the public has 
been identified as an impeding factor of PP development in Thai society.
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This finding was revealed from the in-depth interviews, which showed that hand-picked 
representatives of the public were selected to participate in PP forums, and this was 
seldom open to the ordinary public. This could be because the social structure in 
Thailand is based on representative democracy and absolute monarchy. Thus, the 
public were unfamiliar with making decisions or participating directly. Especially when 
making decisions or having discussions with government officers, the public were used 
to placing power in the hands of their representative or leader, who was authorised to 
make decisions for them. This factor was identified as an issue by the public and 
hospital staff who were involved in fieldwork, whereas the policy makers in both 
national level and in hospitals were not concerned with this factor.
In addition, this finding was reinforced by the research from Taylor and colleagues 
(2006), who suggested that the process of recruitment for participation was an unclear 
process and not described in detail to the public, thus it was difficult to recruit the 
suitable representatives to participate (Taylor et al., 2006a; Scutchfield et al., 2006; 
Gauld, 2010). They found that the members of the public who are active and who 
already participated in local community work were the most frequently recruited and 
repeatedly involved in every participation project (Kaewsong, 2001; Taylor et al., 
2006a). Moreover, the role and responsibilities of the representative from the 
community were not clearly defined, hence representatives did not consider that they 
had a role in planning health care with the hospital committee (Taylor et al., 2006a), 
whilst Nathan and colleagues (2011) suggested that it was not only the public, but staff 
who also lacked an understanding of the role or how to work with community 
representatives on committees. Therefore, community participants and hospital staff 
had differing goals that led to greater challenges for PP development.
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8.3.2.6 Public factors 
Public competency
Public competency was considered an important factor affecting PP. Although the 
survey revealed that the public had the requisite competency to participate in hospital 
activities, the present study yielded similar results to the previous study by Rauyajin 
and colleagues (2000). However, further investigation revealed that there was still 
concern that some skills might need to be improved: such as organisation 
management, public speaking and working within a team. This finding was supported 
by Anderson and colleagues (2006), who suggested that engaging the community in 
primary health care in decision-making, required the development of additional 
competency by the public in order for them to become ready to participate.
However, the findings from in-depth interviews highlighted a difference in point of view 
between the government and the public groups. Members of the public considered that 
they had the competency and experience to participate. They believed that experience 
and knowledge of local problems were sufficient to participate effectively, even though 
they had little formal education. They believed that competency could develop if they 
have the intention and opportunity to participate.
Conversely, the government across all levels thought that the public lacked sufficient 
knowledge and vision for solving problems in an overall view. This factor was 
supported by the CLEAR model as a ‘can do’ factor that considered public competency 
as an important factor (Pakamat etal., 2004; Patamasiriwat etal., 2005; Scutchfield et 
al., 2006). However, it has been argued by Red burn and Buss (2006) and Tsubohara 
(2010) that higher socio-economic-status groups might have more advantages or 
opportunity to develop higher education and skills thus, they might have more 
opportunity to participate (Redburn and Buss, 2006; Tsubohara, 2010).
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This factor showed the different perceptions of the public and the government. 
Therefore, the government should investigate this factor to resolve this gap between 
government and the public in order to find a suitable way for the ordinary people to 
have an opportunity to participate.
Awareness or interest in the topic of PP
As revealed from the in-depth interviews, across all levels of interviewees were 
awareness of or interest in PP was considered to be a strong driver for the public to 
participate. The results emphasised that if the public lacked awareness of or concern 
in a topic, they might not bother to participate. The study found that the reason for poor 
awareness came from several factors: a lack of understanding about the project, the 
topic of PP was not interesting or a lack of information (in the sense of both cannot 
access the information and received biased information) (Attree et al., 2011). As a 
result of these factors, the public decided to go to work or spend their spare time with 
other activities rather than participate.
This finding was in line with previous researches in both international (Lowndes et al., 
2001b; Lowndes et al., 2006b; Lowndes et al., 2006a) and Thai context (Suchariyakul, 
2001; Janvijit et al., 2003; Pakamat et al., 2004) which found that the public would 
participate on the issues that mattered and provided a direct impact on them (Lowndes 
et a i, 2001a; Suchariyakul, 2001; Janvijit et a i, 2003; Pakamat et a i, 2004; Lowndes 
et a i, 2006a; Lowndes et a i, 2006b).
The results clearly supported the view that policy development seemed too remote an 
issue for the ordinary public, and that it might be difficult to convince the public to 
participate in this process unless the hospital provided more information and linked 
participation to foreseeable benefit to the community.
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Culture/belief and religion
The factors of culture and belief in religion dominate the Thai context, and reflect the 
characteristics of Thai people and society. As mentioned previously, an important 
challenge to PP was to negotiate the differences in each circumstance; the PP 
strategy might be different depending on the area. Therefore, the policy makers should 
understand their public and the context of their area before selecting a suitable 
strategy for implementation (Lowndes and Wilson, 2001; Lowndes etal., 2001a).
The results from the in-depth interviews showed that there was concern that the 
characteristics of Thai people mean they are unfamiliar with criticising or sharing their 
ideas or feelings in front of the public. They tend to hide their feelings with a smiling 
face and to be polite, whether they agree or disagree. Moreover, Thai notions of the 
hierarchy of seniors and juniors, as well as ordinary people and experts or officials, 
play an important role in Thai society (Rozzelle and Sarna, 2005). Moreover, the 
Buddhist ideology has enhanced this characteristic, as it emphasises forgiveness and 
tolerance. Therefore, Thai people prefer to be quiet, to avoid arguments or 
offensiveness and to conform or follow others in order to avoid difficult situations. This 
idea was support by Turton (1987), who identified these characteristics in rural 
Thailand.
Because of this barrier, government staff have difficulty exploring the actual problems 
with the public. Moreover, if the staff lack understanding of this factor, they might 
develop a negative perception of the public, assuming that the public lacks ideas to 
contribute. Therefore, this factor was important for PP development in Thailand 
because this characteristic was unique to the Thai setting. This provides a basic 
understanding that leads to the selection of suitable strategies in promoting PP in 
Thailand.
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This finding Wàs pâirticülàrto^
Turton (1987). Therefore, policy makers should be concerned with this characteristic 
when developing PP in the Thai context.
Lack of time to participate
The findings of this study identified some debate as to whether time to participate is a 
barrier to PP or not. Although the survey revealed that nearly 70% of respondents 
believed that the public have time to participate with hospital activities, when asked to 
specify the reason for a lack of time to participate, around 43% of the respondents 
were concerned about economic status, routine work and interest in the topic of PP, 
which are barriers that affect available time to participate. Moreover, the qualitative 
study revealed that across all levels of the participants, respondents considered that 
time requirements were the main reason for the public to avoid .participation. This 
factor was supported in previous studies (Litva et al., 2002; Fudge et al., 2008), which 
also suggested that time was an important barrier for PP.
However, some interviewees argued that the time to participate was not the main 
barrier, but that this was used as an excuse for the public who do not have intention to 
participate. In other words, although the public may have available time to participate, 
if they lack interest in the topic, they might choose not to participate and prioritise their 
time for other pursuits. Conversely, if the public are aware of and interested in the 
issue, they will manage their time to enable participation. Therefore, this factor was 
important and related to the other factors that influence the public to participate.
8.3.2.7 Response/feedback system
Lowndes and colleagues (2006a) stressed the importance of ‘responded to’ (the 
feedback system) in the CLEAR model, and claimed that it is an essential element for 
sustainable PP (Lowndes et al., 2006a; Menon et al., 2007). This was based on the 
need of the public to know that their participation made a difference or that their voice
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has been heard. This factor was explored through the survey. Around 65% of the 
survey respondents stated that they had a procedure to ensure the voice from the 
public was heard and considered in the decision-making process. They indicated that 
recruitment of the public’s representative to participate as a member of the advisory 
board was the most popular technique. Moreover, the survey found that the hospital 
response to the public about how a decision was made and how the public views had 
been taken into account was at an adequate level: similar to the level of the balance of 
views between the public and the professional view.
This factor corresponded to the findings from the in-depth interviews. These revealed 
that the response/feedback system was important for keeping the public participating 
as the basis of participation is the value of their participation. Hence, if public 
participation was ignored or not responded to, participants might feel their involvement 
was useless and neglect to participate in the future. This factor was also identified in 
previous research, which emphasised the public decided not to participate when the 
government organisation failed to give feedback to the participants (Lowndes et al., 
2006a; Coad et al., 2008). This referred to a situation where the decision had already 
been made, which also made the public feel that their participation was useless and 
did not provide any impact at the decision-making level (Boonjua, 2006; 
Nantaworakhan, 2006).
In summary, it can be seen that Thais recognise the importance of a response system 
to the public. However, in practice the level of response was only medium or adequate. 
This could be because the technique that was being used for feedback was 
inappropriate and limited to only some groups of the public particularly, via a 
representative who sits as a member of the advisory board. The findings for this factor 
challenge policy makers to use this channel as an opportunity to develop and sustain 
PP in Thailand.
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8.3.3 Summary of the facilitating and impeding factors
Five facilitating factors were identified law and international organisation; hospital 
policy; community context and social cohesion; relationship between the public and the 
hospital; and the motivation factors for the public to participate.
The driving force from international organisations such as the IMF, ADB and WHO  
have put pressure on the government and MoPH to promote and to develop PP policy 
in response to these international organisations. This influence developed from 
conditions for ADB loan support and organisations from being a member of 
international organisations.
The next most important facilitating factor was hospital policy. PP policy was 
implemented at different levels depending on the hospital, and it can be seen that the 
development of PP at local level was dependent on each hospital context. The 
community context and cohesion were shown to generate good relationships in the 
Thai context, especially in rural areas. In the rural areas the lay people tended to make 
more time available to participate than in urban areas.
In addition, the relationship between the public and the hospital was revealed as a 
facilitating factor. This was strongly supported by a previous empirical study in 
Thailand (Rauyajin et al., 2000). This relationship rested on trust, faith and respect, 
which had been developed from honesty, sincerity, consistent fieldwork and 
transparency. The findings also showed differences between various groups. The 
public group and the staff who worked in the field were more aware of this factor. 
Therefore, differences were identified in terms of the viewpoints among the 
participants at the different levels.
The last facilitating factor was the motivation for the public to participate. The reasons 
for the motivation that drives the public to devote themselves to participate were 
explored in depth. The study revealed that the public chose to participate because they
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wanted to make a contribution. This finding corresponded to the current situation of PP 
in Thailand. Members of the public participated as volunteers rather than to protect 
their rights or because they were affected by the policy development process. This 
emphasised that PP in Thailand was still focused on volunteering rather than 
promoting democracy or the concept of human rights. These two factors correspond to 
the “like to” factors of the CLEAR model, which focuses on cohesion and the 
relationships in the community that encourage the public to participate on behalf of 
their community.
A challenge for policy makers is to incorporate these facilitating factors supporting PP 
into policy implementation. This could include addressing the disparities between 
different points of view at national and local levels.
Conversely, there were seven impeding factors identified in this study: government 
direction; national policy; leadership/director factors; staff perceptions and ability to 
promote PP; the representatives of the public; public factors; and the 
response/feedback system.
The government direction and national policy are interrelated. The research revealed 
that lack of intention or commitment in promoting PP policy affected the national policy 
and implementation at hospital level. Therefore, PP could be improved if the 
government had a clear direction in promoting PP policy.
At the local level, it was revealed that the leadership/hospital director was important for 
developing the hospital direction and policy. Therefore, it was very difficult to promote 
PP at local level without support from the hospital directors. Notably, this factor was 
raised at the local level, whereas respondents at the national level did not mention this 
factor.
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The next impeding factor who represented the public. The hospitals still selected the 
representative from village heads and the village health volunteers rather than by 
creating opportunities for ordinary people to become involved. This could be because 
they were not familiar with PP, as it is a new concept for Thailand. Moreover, there 
was concern about public factors such as public competency, awareness or interest in 
the topic of PP, culture, beliefs and religion and time to participate.
The last impeding factor was the response/feedback system. Although the survey 
findings revealed that this factor was recognised, in practice only a medium or 
adequate level of feedback was given to the public. This could be because the 
techniques that were being used for feedback were inappropriate.
8.4 The general perception about PP development
The interview study identified a positive perception of PP in terms of benefits for the 
community, policy and the public dimensions. Respondents across all three levels 
perceived that PP helps in solving public problems and responding to public need. 
Respondents believed that the public should know their problems and circumstances. 
Therefore, PP would develop in line with a plan that is suitable and implementable for 
solving the challenges according to local circumstances.
For the policy dimension, PP encouraged the public to share information for better 
decision-making, policy implementation and the sustainability of policy. Public 
participation enhanced public understanding, and as a result new policy was more 
likely to be accepted unopposed by the public.
Regarding the public dimension, this study revealed that PP supported citizenship and 
public empowerment. Moreover, this was considered to be a basic concept for society 
and human dignity.
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The perception about PP differed in breadth according to the different levels of the 
interviewee groups. The policy makers at national level had the broadest view. Their 
perception covered all the community, policy and public dimensions. Public 
perceptions were focused on the community dimension, in terms of addressing 
community needs and solving local problems.
However, some respondents were concerned about issues such as the unreality, 
inappropriateness or misuse of PP, which was the most often mentioned. This was 
followed in frequency of mention by concerns related to the requirement of prerequisite 
factors, and delays in decision-making as a result of PP.
The time-consuming aspect of PP was also considered to be a disadvantage and 
therefore a barrier for promoting PP. The PP processes (such as public hearings) 
require time and a good plan. This could delay or slow down the decision-making. 
Therefore, the decision-makers who had been holding power and were used to making 
decisions might have difficulty with the PP process.
All these can be seen as the weaknesses or problems of the PP development process, 
rather than negative views of the PP concept itself. One of the policy makers at a 
national level disagreed with the idea of PP in decision-making for health policy, 
although supported PP at the other levels (such as PP in material terms, activities and 
inclusion). Therefore, it was revealed that the concept of PP was misunderstood even 
by some at the national level, which should be considered to be an important barrier.
In conclusion, the respondents all acknowledged that PP is a good practice. However, 
they struggled with finding procedures to promote PP. This could be because they did 
not understand the concept of PP or because they still wanted to hold the power to 
make the final decision. This is sometimes reflected in the intention of the government 
in promoting PP, as discussed earlier in the section on impeding factors.
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8.5 Recommendations for promoting PP
This section has integrated the overall findings of both studies and the specific ideas 
that were revealed from the interviews. There are four main topics: 
decentralisation/empowerment, improving understanding of the PP concept, 
information systems and facilitators or non-government organisational networks.
8.5.1 D ecentra lisa tion /em pow erm ent
This topic mainly came from the interview findings. It was revealed that the vision of 
PP was based on the concept of democracy. The respondents— particularly at the 
national level— believed that decentralisation was a strategy to distribute power to the 
public. For this reason, the local public organisations needed to adapt and accept 
being dependent on local government organisations rather than central government. 
The Local Administrative Organisations (LAO) therefore have to listen to the public that 
elected them. However, this concept was still debated at the practical level, as the 
election system in Thailand still presents some evidence of votes being bought 
(Callahan, 2005). Therefore, the quality of the LAOs (especially the local politicians) 
has been in question. Moreover, there is a sense of inequity in the different areas. The 
budget for local governance is based on local economic status: economically rich 
areas might have a larger budget, which will allow them to respond to their public 
needs better than other areas.
Arguably, the basic health requirements should be the same in every area. The health 
system development approaches should pay attention to health promotion and 
prevention, including health knowledge and behaviour change for good health, rather 
than developing the infrastructure by extending the hospital size or buying high 
technology equipment. However, health promotion requires hard work and takes 
longer to produce the desired outcomes in comparison with infrastructure building. 
Therefore, when this decision depends on local politics, politicians might select the
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projects which provide benefits in the short term rather than long-term development. 
For this reason, most of the hospitals did not want to change to become dependent on 
local government. This can be seen from the survey in relation to the intention of the 
hospital regarding change or reform, where nearly 70% of the respondents did not 
intend to change their status and preferred to remain within the MoPH system.
The MoPH has given one hospital autonomous status, which had been successful in 
implementing public participation at the level of overall controls (this case was 
discussed in the literature review (Rauyajin et al., 2000). However, this model has not 
been implemented or expanded to other hospitals. This could be because the MoPH 
might not want more autonomous hospitals because they would lose the ability to 
control them. Moreover, the concept of health was focused on health promotion and 
prevention rather than curative or health care services. Therefore, the priorities and 
responsibilities of hospitals after gaining autonomy need to be made clear, otherwise 
the hospitals might behave like a private hospital and focus on making a profit rather 
than promoting or developing good health for the public. This evidence can be 
confirmed from the current situation wherein the autonomous hospital has expanded 
its services outside its home province. This hospital provides a dental clinic which 
opened as a branch of a hospital in Bangkok, while the original hospital is located in 
another province.
One national policy maker reflected that creating autonomy hospitals might lead to 
competition for resources: hence, if every hospital became autonomous, there would 
be fighting for resources and this would lead to more business-oriented organisations. 
This showed that the importance of hospital autonomy was questionable in terms of 
promoting PP in the local area. For this reason, the MoPH does not support the 
autonomy of hospitals. This finding corresponded to the current situation wherein after 
than ten years after the first autonomous public hospital was created to meet the 
conditions of the ADB loan, there are no more autonomous public hospitals in Thailand.
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8.5 .2  In form ation system
Respondents in the interviews suggested improving the information system as a 
recommended strategy to promote PP. They were concerned about the bias of the 
Thai information system and the transparency and the quality of the mass media, 
which had experienced interference from the government. This affected public trust 
about the basis of PP development.
Moreover, the information system relates to accessibility to the information. Accessible 
information will increase the public awareness of issues, and they will be more 
interested in participating as a result.
8.5.3 Fac ilita tors  or NGO netw orks
As the findings from the survey showed, there are sufficient existing organisations 
(such as VHV associations and support groups for the elderly) to enact PP in local 
areas. However, these were only moderately active in promoting PP at the decision­
making level. This finding was supported by the in-depth study. The interview findings 
showed that the Thai public needed more support from facilitators or NGOs to train 
and prepare individuals to be ready for participation. This factor corresponded to the 
“enable to”, which is the third factor of the CLEAR model, and a previous study that 
acknowledged the importance of organisation, network and facilitators in supporting or 
providing a route into participation that is important for established, active and 
sustainable PP (Kaewsong, 2001; Suchariyakul, 2001; Lowndes et al., 2006a; 
Lowndes etal., 2006b; Nathan etal., 2013).
The research by Nathan and colleagues (2013) emphasised both the action and 
coordinator roles of facilitators, which could contribute to knowledge in both the public 
and the health workforce. For the public, the coordinator helps in building both 
personal skills and confidence, and conducting group activities. Moreover, a 
coordinator can set up community group activities, such as set up a meeting and
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shared ideas, and can help communities navigate the health system’s rules and 
procedures and to understand how to make sense of health system information. For 
the health workforce, the coordinator helps in developing skills and knowledge of 
promoting PP (Nathan etal., 2013).
The findings extend the knowledge provided by the study by Rauyajin and colleagues 
(2000). As mentioned earlier, this research expanded previous research by conducting 
interviews with policy makers at the national level to help provide an overall picture of 
health policy development at local level. In addition, previous research focused on 
collecting data from medium to large sized hospitals containing more than 60 beds, 
whereas this research collected survey data from all public hospitals in Thailand and 
therefore provides a more complete view. However, an earlier study by Rauyajin and 
colleagues (2000) only identified PP development in Ban Phaeo hospital. Both this 
present study and Rauyajin and colleagues (2000) study showed that there was PP in 
some specific health programmes, but not at the administrative level (Rauyajin et al., 
2000). Therefore, it can be seen that even though more than a decade has passed the 
promotion of PP at hospital administrative or policy development levels still lacks 
evidence of improvement. Another area of agreement was the identification of three 
main factors affecting PP, specifically hospital related factors, community related 
factors, and the quality of the relationship between hospitals and the local community. 
However, this research expanded upon Rauyajin and colleagues (2000) by identifying 
five facilitating and seven impeding factors.
Although, most of the findings from this study did align with those of previous studies 
and the models (ladder of participation and CLEAR model) proved useful for indicating 
the depth and position of PP (Arnstein, 1969; Lowndes et al., 2006a), this research 
found that these two models still need to be adapted to suit the Thai context before 
implementation. The ladder of participation might need more explanation or more 
rungs to identify the actual situation (Tritter and McCallum, 2006). For the CLEAR
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model, although they presented that the factors from CLEAR model was related to PP 
development in Thailand, however, the important of some factors were different focus. 
The Thai context indicates that the influence from international organisations and the 
intention of the government to promote PP are possibly the most significant drivers in 
further PP development. Moreover, the understanding of Thai peoples’ characteristics 
should be considered as the findings revealed that a characteristic that could have 
impeded PP development in Thailand was the culture and religion of this region. Policy 
makers or hospital staff should therefore select suitable PP methods for promoting PP 
in the specific context of Thailand.
8.5 .4  Sum m ary of the recom m endations to prom ote PP
In summary, this study recommends decentralisation/empowerment, improving 
understanding of the PP concept, improved information systems and the use of 
facilitators or non-government organisation networks to help promote PP.
Decentralisation/empowerment is based on the concept of democracy and highlights 
the concept of distribution of power to the public. This approach assumes that the 
public voted for the local politicians, hence the local politicians might be more 
concerned and respond to the public in their area directly. However, this concept might 
not be suitable for promoting the concept of PP in Thailand, as it encourages 
representative participation rather than direct participation, and democracy in Thailand 
is still underdeveloped.
Another recommendation is improving the understanding of the PP concept. This 
corresponds to the problem of lack of definition of PP, as discussed in 8.2.1.
In addition, improving the information system would address concerns about bias, 
transparency and the quality of information, and includes accessibility to the 
information. This factor will increase public awareness, understanding, and interest in 
the topic of PP.
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The last recommendation is the support from the facilitator or non-government 
organisation, which will help to develop skills and create a channel for the public to 
participate. This is related to the ‘enable to’ of the CLEAR model (Lowndes et al., 
2006a).
8.6 Theoretical concepts and previous studies
The findings extend the knowledge provided by the study Rauyajin and colleagues 
(2000). As mentioned earlier, this research expanded previous research by conducting 
interviews with policy makers at the national level to help provide an overall picture of 
health policy development at local level. In addition, previous research focused on 
collecting data from medium to large sized hospitals containing more than 60 beds, 
whereas this research collected survey data from all public hospitals in Thailand and 
therefore provides a more complete view. However, an earlier study by Rauyajin and 
colleagues (2000) only identified PP development in Ban Phaeo hospital. Both this 
present study and Rauyajin and colleagues (2000)’s research showed that there was 
PP in some specific health programmes, but not at the administrative level (Rauyajin et 
al., 2000). Therefore, it can be seen that even though more than a decade has passed 
the promotion of PP at hospital administrative or policy development levels still lacks 
evidence of improvement. Another area of agreement was the identification of three 
main factors affecting PP, specifically hospital related factors, community related 
factors, and the quality of the relationship between hospitals and the local community. 
However, this research expanded upon Rauyajin and colleagues (2000)’s by 
identifying five facilitating and seven impeding factors.
Although, most of the findings from this study did align with those of previous studies 
and the models (ladder of participation and CLEAR model) proved useful for indicating 
the depth and position of PP (Arnstein, 1969; Lowndes et al., 2006a), this research 
found that these two models still need to be adapted to suit the Thai context before
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implementation. The ladder of participation might need more explanation or more 
rungs to identify the actual situation (Tritter and McCallum, 2006). As for the CLEAR 
model, although factors from this model are related to PR development in Thailand, the 
importance of some factors are weighted differently. The Thai context indicates that 
the influence from international organisations and the intention of the government to 
promote PR are possibly the most significant drivers in further PP development. 
Moreover, the understanding of Thai peoples’ characteristics should be considered as 
the findings revealed that a characteristic that could have impeded PP development in 
Thailand was the culture and religion of this region. Policy makers or hospital staff 
should therefore select suitable PP methods for promoting PP in the specific context of 
Thailand.
8.7 Summary
It can be concluded that PP in Thailand is still underdeveloped in health policy 
development at the hospital setting. The development was slow, as it showed little 
significant improvement when compared with the previous study in 2000 (Rauyajin et 
al., 2000). This could reflect a lack of intention from the government to promote PP at 
a hospital level or that the previous research findings failed to influence policy 
development. This corresponds to the findings that there was an unclear direction 
emanating from the government. However, Thailand has the potential to promote PP 
because the general perception by Thai people suggests a positive perception of PP 
as good practice.
This conclusion was supported by the research findings that revealed four main areas 
for consideration namely; the current situation of PP in Thailand, the key factors that 
facilitate and impede PP, the general perception about PP development, and 
recommendations for promoting PP.
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To begin with the current situation of PP in Thailand was reflected in the definition and 
level of PP. This study revealed that Thailand lacks a common definition of PP which 
was led to confusion and mismatches between the goals and expectations of 
stakeholders. This therefore, it could delay the development of PP in Thailand. 
Moreover, the PP activities were still dependent on information which was provided 
from the government to the public. The public still lacked an opportunity to share ideas 
or participate at the decision-making level (Scutchfield et al., 2006).
Next, the key factors of PP were divided into facilitating and impeding factors. There 
were five facilitating factors: law and international organisation; hospital policy; 
community context and social cohesion; relationship between the public and the 
hospital; and motivation for the public to participate. On the other hand, there were 
seven impeding factors: the government direction; national policy; leadership/director 
factors; staff perceptions and ability to promote PP; the representative of the public; 
public issues; and the response/feedback system.
The general perception about PP factor was presented in a positive way for the 
promotion of PP in Thailand. Even though the weakness of the PP process such as it 
is time consuming and requires resources could delay the decision-making process, 
nevertheless all respondents recognised that PP is good practice for policy 
development.
Lastly, recommendations for promoting PP were integrated with the overall findings of 
both phases of the study. There were four strategies for promoting PP which were 
recommended namely; decentralisation or empowerment, improving understanding of 
the PP concept, improved information systems, and facilitators or non-government 
organisation networks. These can be reflected in the extent to which the government 
intends to promote PP.
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Most of finding from this study did align with those by Rauyajin and colleagues (2000c) 
and the ladder of participation and CLEAR models (Arnstein, 1969; Lowndes, 2006b) 
proved useful for indicating the depth and position of PP. The findings revealed that a 
characteristic that could be impeded PP development in Thailand was the culture and 
religion of this region. Policy maker or hospital staff should therefore select suitable PP 
methods for promoting PP in the specific context of Thailand.
The overall summary of this research, the research contribution, limitations and further 
research agenda, and recommendations for policy-makers are presented in the next 
chapter.
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CHAPTER 9
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
9.1 Introduction
This chapter provides an overall summary of this research. It consists of four sections, 
starting with an outline of the findings, which reflect the achieved researched 
objectives and a summary of the key empirical findings. The findings are aligned with 
the research aim and objectives. Next, the conclusions of the research, including 
theoretical contributions and policy implications, are discussed. The third section 
considers the limitations of the research, and finally, recommendations for future 
research are provided.
9.2 Summary of the findings
The aim of this research was to investigate PP in local health policy development in 
Thailand. Taken together, the findings of the quantitative and qualitative studies do 
paint a clear picture of PP in local health policy in Thailand. The investigation of the 
current situation of PP in health policy development in Thai hospitals, assessed in 
terms of the definition of PP and level of PP (activities to promote PP and satisfaction 
with PP development), demonstrated that PP in local health policy is underdeveloped 
and has displayed little by way of progression in the period— of more than a decade—  
that has passed since the situation was outlined in previous research (Rauyajin et al., 
2000). There was no agreement on as to the definition of PP among the participants at 
any level and hence no clear procedures or models to guide hospitals in promoting PP 
in their local context. This has led to confusion and mismatch of the purpose or 
expectation of the stakeholders. Therefore, it was difficult for the hospital to promote 
PP in a practical way.
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Moreover, the activities used to promote PP were mainly low level PP activities, 
focusing on one-way communication which the government or the hospital give the 
information or explain their policy to the public. The government might ask the public to 
participate or help in the activities that already designed, but the public lacked the 
opportunity to participate at decision-making level in the policy-making process. 
However, the public were involved in hospital activities and supported the hospital with 
labour, material and participation as volunteers.
The MoPH has shown that they had attempted to develop an appropriate way to 
incorporate PP at the hospital level, through approaches such as autonomous status 
and decentralisation. However, organisations have found it difficult to identify suitable 
procedures to promote PP in health policy at a local level.
The research aim was achieved through three specific objectives. The following 
sections review and discuss the findings of the research in relation to these research 
objectives.
9.2.1 Research objective 1: The key factors of PP developm ent
Objective 1: To identify the key factors which facilitate and impede public 
participation in local health policy development at national, policy maker and 
organisational level.
The research findings revealed the key factors of PP in the Thai context were 
categorised into facilitating and impeding factors, which related to four contexts 
(national, hospital, community and public). The study identified five main facilitating 
factors: law and international organisations, hospital policy, community context and 
social cohesion, relationship between the public and the hospital, and the motivational 
factors for the public to participate. On the other hand, there were seven impeding 
factors, namely: the government direction, national policy, leadership/director factors, 
staff perceptions and abilities to promote PP, the representative of the public, public
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factors (competency, awareness or interest in the topic of PP, culture/belief and 
religion, and time) and the response/feedback system. All PP factors are linked and 
affect each other, so even though some factors seem to be more important than 
others, all factors should be developed.
9.2.2 Research ob jective 2: The key stakeho lder opinion
Objective 2: To explore the opinions of key stakeholders concerning public
participation in local health policy development.
The research findings showed that the participants across all three levels had a 
positive view of PP, as they acknowledged that PP is a useful practice that provides 
several benefits (such as good governance and the promotion of democracy). 
However, there was concern about hidden benefits and inappropriate implementation 
of the PP process, which have impeded PP development. This could be because the 
government lacked the intention to promote PP, but they were pressured from 
international organisations such as IMF, WHO and DMB. Therefore, the government 
promoted PP to meet the criteria set out by the international organisations rather than 
to promote PP to improve democracy or human rights (World Health Organization, 
2008).
Moreover, the research found that there were different points of view in each group in 
terms of definition, advantages and disadvantages of PP, and views about how to 
promote PP. The differences depended upon the stakeholder position, experience of 
PP and context. In general, the higher levels (such as the national level) provided 
broader perspectives than the lower levels (such as the public level). Definitions had a 
different meaning in different groups of interviewees. Those at the national level had 
the broadest view; however this approach was unclear in terms of understanding 
directions for implementation. Conversely, PP at the local level is a more practical and
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is focused on working with the public and solving health problems rather than a policy 
development process.
Investigation into the advantages of PP provided similar results. The policy makers at 
a national level outlined advantages that concerned all the dimensions of community, 
policy and the public. At the level of the public, advantages reflected a focus on the 
community dimension in terms of identifying needs and solving problems. On the other 
hand, with respect to the disadvantages, there were similarities across the three levels 
of participants. These were mainly focused on the misuse, inappropriateness or 
deceptive nature of PP. This also included references to required prerequisite factors 
such as education, economic status and accessibility to information, as well as the 
time-consuming nature of the process.
Lastly, the recommendations from each public group depended on their position and 
level of contact. At the national level, respondents made recommendations based on 
an overview of the whole system as a democracy, thus they suggested 
decentralisation. However, respondents from the local level groups (usually either 
facilitators or NGO staff) recommended support for the development of public 
competency to participate. In contrast, the public group was focused on the community 
context.
All these views can be seen as weaknesses or problems within the PP development 
process rather than negative views of the PP concept itself. Therefore, it can be said 
that Thailand has the possibility to promote PP if the policy makers and the 
government understand the related factors affecting PP and consider the gap between 
the views of the different levels of participants, particularly the national and local levels.
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9.2.3 Research objective 3: The motivational factors affecting  
the public
Objective 3: To find out the motivational factors that influence the public to 
participate in local health policy development
The motivational factors for the public to become involved in PP were explored in- 
depth from the perspectives of the public who participated in hospital activities. These 
factors were identified from in-depth interviews in the qualitative study. An 
understanding of these factors provided an understanding about the public reasons for 
participating with the hospital activities. The hospital and the policy makers could use 
this challenge to encourage the public to participate.
The interview findings showed that the main motivational factor for members of the 
public to become involved in PP was the intention to make a contribution to their 
community. The public group stated that they felt proud and happy when they 
participated, and when the villagers recognised and appreciated their participation. In 
summary, the public were willing to participate if they had an opportunity to or— due to 
reticence stemming from their cultural background—were invited.
In the current situation, the public have been asked to participate in the hospital or 
health care activities as volunteers, supporting hospital activities in health promotion 
and disease prevention, including fundraising. Unfortunately, there was no evidence of 
public participation in the policy decision-making process. However, if the policy 
makers understood this, it could be possible to develop a suitable strategy to bring the 
public to participate in decision-making.
9.3 Contribution of the research
This thesis provides up-to-date information about PP in policy development at the 
hospital level in Thailand, through independent research, and using two theoretical 
models in its research framework.
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As noted earlier, the previous research on PP at hospital level in Thailand had been 
conducted in a hospital setting over a decade ago (Rauyajin et al., 2000). Therefore, 
this research provides data on the current situation of PP in hospital settings. 
Moreover, this research has extended the previous research by surveying all public 
hospitals under the supervision of the MoPH irrespective of hospital size, while the 
previous study surveyed only those hospitals that had more than 60 beds. This 
research also obtained the opinion of policy makers at the national level whilst the 
research from Rauyajin and colleagues (2000c) focused only on the hospital context, 
and on hospital staff and the local people. This study has found that the influence from 
the national level was the most important factor for PP development in Thailand. 
Moreover, this research also revealed that there were differences of opinion on some 
issues related to PP (such as the definition of PP) among the three groups of 
participants in this research. These findings contribute to the knowledge for developing 
PP at the local level in Thailand. In addition, the literature reviewed showed that 
empirical studies are limited (Carpini et al., 2004; Scottish Executive Social Research, 
2005). In particular, in policy development at the hospital level, the literature was 
focused on policy analysis or service improvement instead of the policy development 
process (Richardson etal., 2005; Goad et al., 2008). In addition, research in hospitals 
tended to focus on participation by patients or the representatives of patient 
organisations rather than looking at open opportunities for all ordinary people (Haidet 
et al., 2006; Fudge et al., 2008; Conklin et a i, 2010; Van De Bovenkamp et al., 2010; 
Ocloo and Fulop, 2012). This research provides a challenge for such participation from 
ordinary people in hospital policy development in a developing country to be examined 
and the impeding factors revealed by this research might help such countries to 
consider how to go forward to improve PP in their context.
This research is an academic piece of work that was underpinned by a rigorous 
theoretical framework. The previous research lacked any theoretical background
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(Rauyajin et al., 2000). This research is novel research that used two recognised PP 
models to complement the weakness of each model in order to achieve the research 
objectives. The ladder of participation model was useful insofar as it has been 
regularly used to identify the levels of PP development (Arnstein, 1969). Although the 
ladder of participation has been criticised for lacking detail of PP in reality (Tritter and 
McCallum, 2006), it was found still to be useful in this research for scoping the level of 
PP in Thailand. Thus it provided the primary information which gave the researcher the 
opportunity to focus on specific rungs before investigating further and developing 
specific detail which corresponds to the context. As Tritter and McCallum (2006) 
suggested, the ladder would need to contain more than 150 ranks to relate to the real 
situation, therefore the ladder can possibly be useful only as a preliminary tool. For this 
research, the ladder provided information to assist in the identification of participants to 
be interviewed in phase two of the study.
As discussed in Chapter 3, the ladder lacked further information regarding developing 
or increasing the level of PP. For this reason, the CLEAR model was used to mitigate 
this weakness of the ladder of participation model. The CLEAR model revealed the 
possible factors affecting PP in the local area. Therefore, local organisations were able 
to investigate themselves in terms of their potential to promote PP. This model focused 
on the local context, particularly the public context. The CLEAR model could be used 
for reviewing the survey as it provided an overall view of the possible factors affecting 
PP at a local level. However, more detailed information is needed about each factor 
that was suitable for a specific area, in order to provide a more complete view. Even 
though the principle of the CLEAR model is flexibility and adaptability (Lowndes et al., 
2001b; Lowndes et al., 2006a), it was developed under the concept that the 
organisation has a commitment to promote PP, hence there was a focus on the public 
as a key element to promoting PP. Conversely, in the Thai context, PP is still 
underdeveloped, and the major factors of promoting PP were relevant to the national
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context rather than the local or public context. Thus, it might be too early to use this 
model in Thailand or developing countries with similarities to Thailand. Therefore, 
these two models still require adaptation to suit the Thai context.
Overall this thesis provides a better understanding about the current situation of PP 
development in local health policy in Thailand which is an important step towards 
increasing PP in the development of policy.
9.4 Limitations of the study
The research was designed thoroughly and conducted with an effort to minimise both 
expected and unexpected situations that might influence the reliability and validity of 
the findings. However, it is acknowledged that there are still some limitations. These 
limitations mainly relate to methodological and practical constraints.
The first limitation is that the instrument was an online survey. This is a new strategy 
for Thai academics and hospitals and requires basic computer skills and internet 
access. Although it was ascertained before undertaking this research that every Thai 
public hospital had access to the internet and submitted hospital reports by internet (as 
mentioned earlier in Chapter 5), this method was still not appropriate for everyone. For 
instance, a hospital might have a centre responsible for the computer work. However, 
this research required participation by the hospital directors or the hospital board who 
have experience with hospital policy development and PP, and they might not have 
been familiar with using the computers, or with completing internet surveys. This could 
explain why hospital directors sometimes assigned someone else to participate. 
Moreover, accessibility to a computer might not be as convenient as in Western 
countries or the UK where computer access is easy. Hence, although online surveys 
have several advantages, some disadvantages have to be acknowledged as 
mentioned above.
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The second limitation relates to the online questionnaire. The respondents all had 
different definitions of PP, and this was supported by the interview findings (7.4.3). For 
this reason, the data that was provided on PP depended on the perspective of each 
respondent. In particular, this survey included various health professionals such as 
doctors, nurses, pharmacists and public health professionals. This problem was 
present in the answers to some questions. For example, they were asked to identify 
the process of recruiting the public representative who participated in the hospital 
committee. Some respondents claimed that the head of the village was the 
representative who was elected by the people to participate on the committee board, 
rather than reflecting the actual situation, whereby they were selected by the hospital 
to participate.
A final limitation was the sample size of the qualitative study. Although this research 
collected data across three levels of key stakeholders in both national and local levels, 
the number of respondents at a national level was small. For example, some opinions 
from the national level appeared very important but there was lack of supporting 
evidence from the other respondents, therefore it was difficult to use these responses 
as representative ideas for their group. However, these could have been new ideas 
and it might be important not to ignore them. For this reason, it would be useful to 
expand the research sample in both the number of respondents and number of 
hospitals (as only one hospital was selected). However, due to constraints of time, 
resources and limited access, this was not possible in this research. Therefore, this 
data could not be generalised to represent the whole population but could just be used 
for a general review and providing guidelines for future research.
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9.5 Recommendations for future research
Although the research aim and objectives have been achieved, further research is 
needed to expand the findings and to provide more conclusive answers. The directions 
for further research are suggested as follows.
Firstly, similar studies are needed, but the method of survey should be a paper survey 
to make the respondent feel more comfortable. In addition, the definition of each 
keyword should be adequately set out, as the research findings showed that there 
were different definitions of PP: this might extend to the other technical words and 
techniques that are used in the PP concept.
Secondly, the for the qualitative study, the number of participants should be increased, 
both at national level and the number of hospitals, to enable comparison of information 
from different community settings such as urban and rural areas, or different types of 
hospital (such as small community hospitals, large community hospitals and provincial 
hospitals) and to make the data more generalisable.
Thirdly, an ethnographic study could be undertaken to explore in greater depth the 
nature of PP in health policy or health issues. This might provide a more in-depth 
understanding of the circumstances of the situation in Thailand and perceptions about 
PP.
Finally, there was a lack of appropriate and standard measuring instruments in PP 
development for developing countries. Therefore, research in the future should focus 
on a developing country that does not have a strong background of democracy, to help 
them to understand the PP concept before rushing to announce the policy. This will 
also help to measure the development of PP over time.
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9.6 Recommendations for policy makers
The current research may inform the government. The results should provide a better 
understanding about the PP situation and barriers to promoting PP in order to develop 
a practical and sustainable policy. The government may wish to improve its strategies 
to increase public understanding of PP and predispose people towards taking action. 
The research found that the hospitals or local areas have no real influence to promote 
PP up to the decision-making level; however, the hospitals are important stakeholders 
because they are intermediates between the government and the public, working with 
them and motivating them to participate. Therefore, it is important to promote PP at 
this level by providing a clear policy and procedure for the hospitals to implement and 
instructions for them to follow. This research suggests that multiple strategies are 
needed, and these are outlined below.
Firstly, a strong intention or commitment from the government to promote PP policy is 
necessary, as the follower organisations will then have a clear direction for promoting 
PP. As revealed from the research findings, the hospitals in Thailand were not at a 
high level of PP development; the national policy did not emphasise PP policy as a first 
or important priority; thus each hospital chose to implement this policy or not. If the 
government paid more attention to developing this policy step by step, it should be 
easier and more useful for the hospitals to promote PP policy in their local context.
Secondly, the government should establish a clear definition of PP and obtain a 
general understanding of the existing perception of PP. The government could work 
collaboratively with the media and the hospitals to develop the basic prerequisites of 
PP before moving forward to the next step. It should be possible to increase 
stakeholder understanding and awareness, and develop their behaviour for promoting 
PP. The research findings indicated that there were differing opinions between the 
different levels of participants regarding several issues related to PP. These disparities
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in views might develop into differences in terms of understandings of and purposes for 
PP. This will result in difficulty for stakeholders to achieve the purpose intended from 
their participation. Hence, some groups could begin to feel that PP was unsuccessful. 
For this reason, the sustainability of PP would be difficult, and some participants might 
refuse to be involved in future projects.
Finally, guidance could be given to the hospitals within the fields of technique and 
strategy. Promotion of PP at a local level includes preparing staff competency and 
confidence to promote PP in their area. This recommendation was raised in the 
interview findings from the hospital staff and the public group. As PP is a new concept 
for Thailand, not only were many of the public unfamiliar with this concept, but many of 
the hospital staff who were required to work directly to promote PP were unclear about 
this concept. This could be covered by the NGO groups or facilitators who have expert 
knowledge of PP and can act as a go-between for the hospital and the public. To 
promote PP requires hard work and extensive contact with the public hence the staff 
who lacked experience might feel uncomfortable and lack confidence to develop PP. 
For this reason, the government should prepare the hospital staff to be confident and 
to have a clear tool for promoting PP using a technique that is suitable for their 
circumstances.
9.7 A final remark
This chapter has detailed the main research findings, which have shown the 
importance of the current situation of PP in health policy at a local level in Thailand 
and the key factors involved in producing both facilitating and impeding factors related 
to PP development. The research objectives have been successfully achieved and 
valuable contributions to academia and practitioners have been made. The 
contributions of the findings were discussed as well as the limitations of the research. 
Recommendations were made for future research and for policy makers.
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In conclusion, PP at hospital level in Thailand was underdeveloped in terms of 
decision-making. This requires more support from the national level in terms of both 
strong commitment and a national policy to develop the general perception about PP 
in relation to its definition, purpose and benefits. A gap was identified between the 
different levels of stakeholder regarding these factors. Therefore, PP development in 
Thailand presents a challenge for the national policy makers, who are required to 
understand the PP concept and to adapt it with appropriate strategies for Thai 
circumstances. Moreover, this presents an opportunity for PP to become embedded in 
local health policy decision-making, as PP can help ensure that the decisions respond 
to the local needs and are suitable for the local situation.
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(Invitation Email for online survey)
Dear Participant,
I am a Pharmacist currently undertaking a Government-funded PhD in the Division of 
Health and Social Care at the University of Surrey. I would like to request your help with 
an important research project entitled “Public participation in local health policy in 
Thailand”. We are conducting a survey of Thai hospitals to ask about staff experiences 
with public participation within their catchment areas.
Please see the attached Information Sheet for Participation for further details.
If you would like to participate in this survey, please click on the link below or copy and 
paste the entire URL into your browser to access the survey:
https://www.surveymonkey.eom/s/PPThai
Thank you in advance for reading and consideration in this project. If you have any 
queries about the research please contact us using the details provided below.
Thank you for reading this.
Kind regards,
ThanaphanSuksa-ard
Project Researcher
Division of Health and Social Care
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
University of Surrey
Guildford
Surrey
GU27TE
UK
Thai: +66(0)850 209846 
UK:+44(0)7713 121161 
E-mail: t.suksaard@surrey.ac.uk
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E-mail : t.suksaard@surrey.ac.uk
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(Participation Invitations letter for interview)
Dear participant,
I am a PhD government scholarship student in the Health and Social Care department, 
University of Surrey. I would like to request your help with an important project. As part of 
a PhD research is entitled “Public participation in local health policy in Thailand”. We are 
conducting a interview of Thai hospitals to ask about experiences with public 
participation in their responsibility areas.
Please see the attached files for the Participation Information Sheet for further details
If you decide to participate in this research you will be required to take part in an 
interview that will last for approximately 45 minutes to an hour and will be recorded onto 
a tape recorder.
I would be incredibly grateful for your consideration in this study or if you have any 
queries about the research please contact us using the details provided below.
Thank you for reading this.
Kind regards,
ThanaphanSuksa-ard
Project researcher
Division of Health and Social Care
Duke of Kent Building
University of Surrey
Guildford
Surrey
GU27TE
Thai: +66(0)850 209846 
UK: +44(0)7713 121161 
E-mail: t.suksaard@surrey.ac.uk
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PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR QUESTIONNAIRE
Public participation in local health policy in Thailand
We would like to invite you to participate in this research project, which is sponsored by 
the Royal Thai Government. It is important for you to understand why the research is 
being done and what your participation will involve. Please take time to read the following 
information carefully and discuss it with others if you wish. If there is anything that is not 
clear or if you would like more information, please contact us using the details provided 
below. Thank you for reading this.
What is the purpose of the study?
To explore the major issues related to public participation in local health policy in 
Thailand. This study is concerned with analysing the development and sustainability of 
public participation in health policy in the Thai context.
Why have I been invited?
You are being invited because you have experience with public participation in your 
hospital. You may work with colleagues who also have responsibility for public 
participation, so you may wish to submit a collated response on behalf of your hospital. 
Your views on public participation in local health policy will be very helpful in allowing us 
to gain a better understanding of the current issues concerning this topic.
What are the possible benefits of taking part?
You may not have a direct benefit, however, it is hoped that there will be an improvement 
in the understanding of public participation. The research findings will inform policy 
makers and help them to understand important factors in the public participation process. 
This will help to develop a policy that is clear, feasible and responsive to public needs for 
an equitable and accessible health system.
What is required of me?
If you wish to participate in this study, you will be asked to complete an online 
questionnaire that will take approximately 15-20 minutes to complete.
Will my participation in the study be confidential?
Yes. Any information obtained during this study will confidential in documents. You may 
ask the principal investigator for copies of all papers, reports, transcripts, summaries and 
other published or presented material. All information will be kept strictly confidential and 
in accordance with the UK Data Protection Act (1998).
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What are the possible disadvantages or risks of taking part?
You should only participate if you want to; choosing not to participate will not 
disadvantage you in any way. Involvement in the study will not impact your individual 
relationship or the hospital’s relationship with the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH). The 
information gained will NOT be used for any other purpose than the study and individual 
hospitals or persons will not be named.
Will the outcome of the research be published?
Yes. The findings will be presented at academic and professional conferences and in 
academic journals. This will contribute to the development of a better understanding of 
public participation in health policy to improve health in the community.
Who has reviewed the study?
The research project has been reviewed by the Research Ethical Committee of the 
University of Surrey and the Ethical Review Committee for Research in Human Subjects: 
Ministry of Public Health Thailand and approval has been granted from both.
Thank you
Please allow me to offer my sincere thanks to you for reading this information and 
considering taking part in this research. If you have any queries, please feel free to 
contact me at any time.
Any complaints or concerns about any aspects of the way you have been dealt with 
during the course of the study will be addressed; please contact the Principal Investigator 
or the Principal Supervisor.
Name and contact details of Principal Investigator: Name and contact details of Principal Supervisor:
Thanaphan Suksa-ard, Professor Karen Bryan
Division of Health and Social Care Division of Health and Social Care
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
Duke of Kent Building Duke of Kent Building
University of Surrey University of Surrey
Guildford, Surrey Guildford, Surrey
GU2 7TE GU2 7TE
UK
Tel.: +44(0)1483 686575
........................................ Tel.: +44(0)1483 300800
Mob.: +44(0)7713 121161 E-mail: K.Brvan@surrev.ac.uk
E-mail: t.suksaard@surrev.ac.uk
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PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET FOR INTERVIEW
Public participation in local health policy in Thailand
We would like to invite you to participate in this research project, which is sponsored by 
the Royal Thai Government. It is important for you to understand why the research is 
being done and what your participation will involve. Please take time to read the following 
information carefully and discuss it with others if you wish. If there is anything that is not 
clear or if you would like more information, please contact us using the details provided 
below. Thank you for reading this.
What is the purpose of the study?
To explore the major issues related to public participation in local health policy in 
Thailand. This study is concerned with analysing the development and sustainability of 
public participation in health policy in the Thai context.
Why have I been invited?
You are being invited because you have experience with public participation in local 
health policy. Your views on public participation in local health policy will be very helpful 
in allowing us to gain a better understanding of the current issues concerning this topic.
What are the possible benefits of taking part?
You may not have a direct benefit, however, it is hoped that there will be an improvement 
in the understanding of public participation. The research findings will inform policy 
makers and help them to understand important factors in the public participation process. 
This will help to develop a policy that is clear, feasible and responsive to public needs for 
an equitable and accessible health system.
What is required of me?
If you wish to participate in this study, you will be required to take part in an interview that 
will last for approximately 30 - 45 minutes, which will be tape recorded. The appointment 
will be made at your convenience.
Will my participation in the study be confidential?
Yes. Any information obtained during this study will confidential in documents. You may 
ask the principal investigator for copies of all papers, reports, transcripts, summaries and 
other published or presented material. All information will be kept strictly confidential and 
in accordance with the UK Data Protection Act (1998).
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What are the possible disadvantages or risks of taking part?
You should only participate if you want to; choosing not to participate will not 
disadvantage you in any way. While you are involved in the research, if, for any reason, 
my questions caused you any emotional distress, we would stop the interview 
immediately.
Will the outcome of the research be published?
Yes. The findings will be presented at academic and professional conferences and in 
academic journals. This will contribute to the development of a better understanding of 
public participation in health policy to improve health in the community.
Who has reviewed the study?
The research project has been reviewed by the Research Ethical Committee of the 
University of Surrey and the Ethical Review Committee for Research in Human Subjects: 
Ministry of Public Health Thailand and approval has been granted from both.
Thank you
Please allow me to offer my sincere thanks to you for reading this information and 
considering taking part in this research. If you have any queries, please feel free to 
contact me at any time.
Any complaints or concerns about any aspects of the way you have been dealt with 
during the course of the study will be addressed; please contact the Principal Investigator 
or the Principal Supervisor.
Name and contact details of Principal 
Investigator:
Thanaphan Suksa-ard,
Division of Health and Social Care
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
Duke of Kent Building
University of Surrey
Guildford, Surrey
GU27TE
UK
Thai: +66(0)850 209846
UK: +44(0)7713 121161 
E-mail: t.suksaard@surrey.ac.uk
Name and contact details of Principal 
Supervisor:
Professor Karen Bryan
Division of Health and Social Care
Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences
Duke of Kent Building
University of Surrey
Guildford, Surrey
GU2 7TE 
UK
UK: +44(0)1483 300800 
E-mail: K.Bryan@surrey.ac.uk
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CONSENT FORM FOR PARTICIPANTS IN RESEARCH STUDIES
Title of Study: Public participation in local health policy in Thailand
• I have read and understood the Information Sheet provided. I have been given a 
full explanation by the investigators of the nature, purpose, and of what I will be 
expected to do.
• I have been given the opportunity to ask questions on all aspects of the study and 
have understood the advice and information given as a result.
• I understand that I am free to withdraw from the study at any time without needing 
to justify my decision and without prejudice.
• I consent to my personal data, as outlined in the accompanying information sheet, 
being used for this study and other research. I understand that all personal data 
relating to volunteers is held and processed in the strictest confidence, and in 
accordance with the Data Protection Act both Thailand and UK
• I acknowledge that there will not be fees or compensation for taking part in this 
study.
• I confirm that I have read and understood the above and freely consent to 
participating in this study. I have been given adequate time to consider my 
participation and agree to comply with the instructions and restrictions of the study.
Please sign and date if you agree with the above:
Name of volunteer
Signed
Date
Name of witness
Signed
Date
Name of researcher
Signed
Date
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Questionnaire evaluating public participation levels in Thailand
1. Objective of this questionnaire
• To identify the key factors that facilitates and impedes public participation in local 
health policy development in Thailand.
2. The questionnaire is divided into three sections:
Section 1 : It includes general information about the hospital and the current reform 
situation
Section 2: It looks at the level of public participation by exploring the public 
participation methods that have been used in the past 12 months.
Section 3: It explores the factors that promote public participation in local health 
policy in 5 main factors;
Part 7: the appropriate resources and the competence of local people to 
participate in local health policy.
Part 2: the sense of identity and community in the locality, including trust 
and reciprocity, which encourages the public to participate
Part 3: the membership of groups that support public participation.
Part 4: the way in which hospital seeking to engage the public
participation.
Part 5: how the hospitals respond to local people’s views and how they 
feed back the information to the public
3. Please answer the suitable of your hospital situation by;
3.1 make V in the □
3.2 write your answer in the space...............................
Thank you in advance for your participation in this project.
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Section I: General Details
1. Demographic information
1.1 Gender
□  Male □  Female
1.2 Age
□  1 8 -25
□  2 6 -3 5
□  3 6 -4 5
□  4 6 - 5 5
□  >55
1.3 Education
□  Lower than Bachelor degree
□  Bachelor degree
□  Master degree
□  Others ( please specify.............................. )
1.4 Position ....... ............................................................................
1.5 Hospital name.................................District.....................Province..............
2. After the constitution in 1997 emphasising participatory democracy and 
decentralization leading to hospital reform, what is the reform situation at your 
hospital? (select only one choice that reflects your hospital’s position)
□ No change and no intention to change
□ No change as yet but have intention to change
□ Prepared to work with the Municipality
□ Prepared to autonomous hospital status
□ Already autonomous hospital status
□ Other, please specify
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3. How would you describe the CURRENT STATUS of public participation in
decision-making in your hospital? (you may choose more than one answers)
□  No public participation
□  The hospital provides the information to assist the public in understanding 
the problems, alternatives, opportunities and solutions.
□  The hospital obtains public feedback on specific proposals.
□  The hospital works directly with the public throughout the process to ensure 
that public concerns and aspirations are consistently understood and 
considered.
□  The hospital works as a partner with the public in each aspect of the 
decision-making process, including the development of alternatives and the 
identification of the preferred solution.
□  The hospital places the final decision in the hands of the public.
4. Which hospital would you NOMINATE as an example of good public participation 
model in Thailand?
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Section II: Level of Public Participation
Which of the following methods of public participation 
were used in the last 12 months?
Rating
(please mark with X)
Not used at 
all
Used 
1 to 3 times
Used more 
than 3 
times
1. Distribution of printed materials (leaflets, newsletters, etc. ) to 
the public
2. Regular media briefings
3. Public presentations and exhibitions
4. Scheduled programmes in local media (radio, local channel)
5. Computer-based applications, e.g. web sites and e-mail
6. Consultation meetings
(A meeting that brings people together to share information, exchange ideas, 
introduce new services and ways of working to develop relationships and 
contacts.)
7. Community forums
(Groups that meet on a regular basis to provide a forum for the discussion, 
evaluation and analysis of issues, plans and topics.)
8. Public survey
(A set of questions set out in a questionnaire which aims to ascertain people's 
opinions on particular topics.)
9. Working and focus groups
(A meeting which a small group of invited participants, typically 8-12 people, 
attend. The meeting is based around a particular issue / topic with the intention 
of undertaking an in-depth discussion to gather views and ideas that can lead to 
change.)
10. Public workshops
(Workshops are usually one-day events that bring participants, typically 10-30 
people, together to explore various aspects of a specific issue.)
11. Public/private or public/non-governmental partnerships
(They must join services to patients)
12. Other(s)- Please specify
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Section III: Public participation factors
Part I: This part will focus on the appropriate resources to promote participation 
and the competence of local people to participate in local health policy.
1. In your opinion, what are the important demographic factors for involvement in 
participation in your hospital policy? (You may choose more than one answer)
□  Demographic factors □  Religion
□  Age □  Income level
□  Sex □  Occupation
□  Education level □  Ethnicity
□  Family structure □  Other; please specify........................
2. Which resources does the hospital provide to promote public participation in local 
health policy? (You may choose more than one answer)
□  Easy public access to a meeting venue (community centre, village hall, etc.)
□  Easy public access to photocopying or other reproduction of materials
□  Easy public access to a computer with appropriate software
□  Easy public access to the Internet
□  Other; please specify.......................................................
3. Do the local media support public participation by providing information and 
communication channels (for example, local newspapers, radio stations, TV stations, 
etc.)?
□  Yes □  No
4. Do people have the time for participation?
□  Yes D No
If no, what are the reasons that affect their availability? (You may choose more than 
one answer)
□  Routine work
□  Family commitments
□  No interest
□  No motivation such as meeting allowance
□  Other; please specify...................................................
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5. Do citizens have the appropriate level of competency to participate in hospital 
activity?
□  Yes 0 No
If no, which skills are in short supply? (You may choose more than one answer)
□  Writing skills
□  Public speaking skills
□  Organisation skills
□  Computer and Internet competency
□  Other; please specify.........................
Part II: This section focuses on the sense of identity and community in the locality, 
including trust and reciprocity, which encourages the public to participate.
6. In your opinion, how similar is the population across the community?
Very different Different Somewhatsimilar Similar Very similar
1 2 3 4 5
If different, which identity creates the main differences? 
(You may choose more than one answer)
□  Religion □  Language
□  Race □  Culture
□  Other; please specify......
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7. In your opinion, how well do people in the same village tend to know each other?
Not at all well A little Fairly well Well Very well
1 2 3 4 5
In your opinion, how attached are people to the area in which they live?
Very
unattached Unattached
Somewhat
attached Attached Very attached
1 2 3 4 5
8. Does the community have a strong sense of history and tradition?
□  Yes □  No
9. In your opinion, how helpful are local people to one another?
Very unhelpful Unhelpful Somewhathelpful Helpful Very helpful
1 2 3 4 5
10. In your opinion, how much do citizens trust one another? (Would one citizen lend a 
small amount of money, such as bus fare, to another?)
Very low trust Low trust Some trust Trust Very high trust
1 2 3 4 5
11. Is there a strong community spirit that supports community action? 
□  Yes D No
12. Do people feel a sense of responsibility towards the community?
□  Yes 0 No
13. Do people have an equal opportunity to participate in local health policy?
□  Yes □  No
If no, what is the main factor inhibiting equal opportunity? (Please specify)
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Part III: This section focuses on the membership of groups that support public 
participation.
14. What types of organisations exist and are active in local health policy? (You may 
choose more than one answers)
□  Patients’ associations
□  Groups for the elderly Consumer protection agencies
□  Humanitarian/human rights agencies
□  Social welfare associations
□  Other; please specify..........................................
15. Is the range of voluntary and community organisations in the area sufficient to 
address the full range of health issues in which local people may wish to participate?
□  Yes □  No
16. How active is the voluntary and community sector in health issues?
Very inactive Inactive Somewhatactive Active Very active
1 2 3 4 5
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Part IV: This section focuses on the way in which the hospital seeks to to engage
the public in participation
17. Does the hospital have a strategy/policy for public participation?
□  Yes D No
If yes, what is the strategy/policy?
18. Are participation activities normally held at official premises?
□  Yes 0 No
19. Has the hospital experimented with unusual locations to encourage participation?
□  Yes D No
If yes, which places does your hospital use to encourage local people to participate 
in local health policy?
□  Local homes
□  Work places
□  Schools
□  Supermarkets
□  Other; please specify..................................................
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Part IV: This section is looking at how the hospitals respond to local people’s views 
and how they feed the information back to the public.
20. Do you have a procedure for ensuring that the public’s voice is considered in 
decision-making?
□  Yes □  No
If yes, which procedures does your hospital use?
21. How are the views of citizens balanced against the opinions of professionals?
Very poorly 
balanced
Poorly
balanced
Somewhat
balanced Well balanced
Very well 
balanced
1 2 3 4 5
22. How good is the hospital at explaining to citizens the reasons for a decision and the 
ways in which citizens’ views have been taken into account?
Very poor Poor Somewhatgood Good Very good
1 2 3 4 5
Thank you very much for taking part in this survey.
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mju«Diimufli£luuuii(iDiiniJiiSDn7»an»7Îïüiflo1tf7n7ï tToiJRnSmâxi
ntnnfie fio  u u * 7ie u iïu if  Kunn-ia t.suksaardgasurrev.ac.uk
nauMifi
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u u u a a u m u  n a u v i 2  : s s a u m s û d iu T iu iia ji ls K T J T î iu  (1 2  v a )
M a e M M i— ag— a«e— a i  50%
leiEJT'a^nnninsîin^SiilniIssaxifltiSaiiioiatijfnîUEii-îuyîUîiaoiJïïtiTTiuîufnîriTvi-usi-uttiinEigihuéilîiînvi
lMSDUÎlvjNium'Vs>iv«uiun«nin^MnuûnnnssMl6iuhJMfliiJitJsi;a^Rmnd»iaSMmsûdiu-iiMiiD^iJs«întiu1umsusms/rinMUflu‘îuu iunD J
lnw u n u n a
lu lfl'v ii 1 - 3  «fo 4 «ïofluliJ
1. msmuuiNÙilumu IwciTrf âpâtriijv î
(iiiu  uriu iîii ^anunuiim uasâu n tofffiuJsttntiu)
2. m i u n a jth i/u ïu in o  aaaieiTtutiuatinowaiflao
3. m ïfa  flvm d m f nas/wta mTümauawaoiu/uluiJiu
4. mvHüUMiwaonu/uTüunti m u n a m n iT J u a o ^ i^ M i/  
itiu IviutiiJtiu MiaafnülviïMHiItlaoviaorw
5. mîtHüu-wîHaonu/'ulmiia m v r iv J tfff iiao lïjw un ina 
uaK^RvunaSianmafina (e-mail) iviamïiîrnfiotfawati-nanïuaoiJïttiiîiu
6. m itiin ifn iJJR a iHU  ua-uliütiitlu (Public survey)
(n iîto iim aa im m tiaéhm tiA 'rM fiflitiiraatihK th ih i lum îfiiM ueiu ltu jitifliua iunvi 
ïsauvi'aofiu)
7. nit^ianiïauviuizwway (Focus groups)
(tüaaü iln tiau iom 8tin îu iïiiia *iriiM ua1i iv ianm iufmuftniMu^iflu iJw lutnieiam ? 
riiviuBuluunu)
8. muüJilfiùants (Public workshop)
[nïmajiauaoiÿiaii.fiiJruvnîiaol'so'wtnina]
9. mn4a 1 i t i t ln t fw u  (Community forums)
(m nJîstiu iîlam ttuR iïiiiaàiM iuafliJnu muJuiiiluHamiimînKMÏItyvn uasm ino
UHtl)
10. m m iy tiu iiu  nulMMUtuia ua;MuiUvjiiimmafitiu5u tum ilUulnistjiJiu
11. nTsicnJ5: 'îiiinfu::n-i'iiim5i-ii]3nfcnv1iii/T.-2/7at//ü/^a>/r?^i/</i>'i7r/t7iy7 (Consultation 
meeting)
12. XioYiaMS-iaivnM ntd'aneiiuiw  ^intiunui'aniiuoiyu'tvns'uaol^owunna
13. üff v'TBMtian â iu m u iih tiM d iu u ÏM im ao tT o w a iin a
14. ft^n«uâu «i
fTsruTSîm
|   7]
15. Itm n w s iu u â i MnuRR-iiluwunu'iaiiDJMnuil-ii auaniJ iiiisR tunTslM iJsi 'UTiluiinwnüdiu-iiu'lumsrinMWRuluunuTinjl'SJWunuia 
MinuDumudlct
tiaumn üau ijiunano wm winvian
uuunnufi'iuCiïiuuuuHQijmumomtHnH'iiiuifljiinn'n liausmuiBu 
n tm ifie e e  uuHneurïue «u b dib  tsuksaard@surrev.ac.uk
fiavwih etsilU
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uuuaatifnu oauvj 3 : flsiuiîiio iaSum stidiu 'n iiyaoiJiK iniiu  (19 y a)
57%
::auua-jv»^wunnî uat:<m iis iin5ntiav)iJ5£innutuyraartxiviniitni1ufn5rii>iu«utuintifliuaTffnm::tiuvfaofiu (5
1. fa o u ia u in n ii 1 va )
aiu
m e
«*Tum îf<n» i
anitni::îiadR5aiiRŸ7 itiuR sau flïité iu i m a o îa u fir iîiu n ti
m a u i
HHtunaT.Fi
lâaHiR
aTÜïi
nnuifla
MHunn
amumwvnoaoHu 
Sun (n in n îsu )
2.1isdMtiiu-iHiiD4M'iuaMuaMt4visViunn,s1u'HDlHunjmnddiaSwmsi3d'iu-iiwiiDuiJsi'tin«u lum^ riimiawluuiuHiwsiii/nwji HUMiionM
(a a u ïà u m n ii 1 va )
miiflamuviiJsKiiM iiiwnaiiliKinfliJ^aihsilimijimu uasâu i
n-waSaMae-N *i TiilHHninnmuviHaoms it iu  mionuianans m iinvinilti iviaiHuuwîuaua
naiir<7iHaivitiiiav<HuisvitMin::aMFiMiumiiJgUH<nu
aum aii ü n n n u m a u  
âun (m onîK u)
3. âBMDiifiu (utfoforiumiodtiu amüîMUHmiu amillvi-SMeiwunovinonu) ûuMUivilumsaüijauumiileiiu-iiu'anjUiii'UTtiuMÎD’Uj
rinliifl vhuâranBfclMÜuuDairîainuimjna-i'lufn-swihm-jw (a o u ïà m n n ii 1 vo)
m TCO iuilisinunn iiiu  ih n U m ï viîaMÜnonuiJ'SînTvinaovi'ionii 
fm jjŸutiHUaueiDOïaijnn itiu  tiaofluaŸuaoanliJ 'ini'itra 
lu t iH n u a u t^ lu m s iia 'iu n u  
u iH u n iu l i  i i iu  iflu ie iud lum îiliK îiu
atnuKmjimushs itu unn^ uHadvinonuiwawniauoiJnnMao 
â u i (nsnnsüii)
lia )
il liifl
4. MiUMHnMiiïu'inijitîintiMilnan'lum-ïfleiiwiiMiiiîoriiMUHuluunuHiM^ emwitirifuifoafiuMlD’Uj
lilu
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5. M iuflRim wu-iitiititiiHufiOTiMfnm M Um iwdi/iiniih» fîumfâiiiuiiuriiuuciuYuunuchuifiimmvautfDdfi'uu^o'lii
ü  $1 O ua
tilM fiai'iilw tliiiM dfdineitfniitileüi» lîlutTnanrVoTinjmifldiwiiw (mau'ta'innnii 1 va)
1 vînHKmii'titiu
F n^MKnTîTjfltuviaifinïtus 
F" tïnMbfiiufnîiJÏinTÏflmî
r ~  tfn M sth u m ittih a iifi-n H o iiia tiîu ifla fiiit)
| ^nM sm rviio iu ifluvlu  
r  d u i (nîCUlîKlj)
uuufioum uO iiJuuiJU H D un-iu ivinm ïfînw iliu ifljltiinn  n'aunmuiôu  
nim idlaeo u u fn ie u iT u i n n « m «  t.suksaard(itsurrev.ae.uk
riauHiîi (fold
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uuuüaufnu «ami 3 : flsSurôdtiüStimtflditiŸnniaiïiltïTmiu (19 iTa)
64%
Fiiuvi 2 : miiifimtiuifiuiAti1fiü1tiuaoRmaotmnmtim4adfiutuni5Hûumitim5ijdiutmyadibrMititituni5riTOUou‘i»mti$h'u
tïTJfnvi (5 lia)
1. tiiuficn'nttiutniuduvludiiDJCiuluîtMilMimaihultiRiURU «i PDliltimjltmaulci
üativiqo tlacj il iu n a u  m n innvîqfl
1.1 mïfAMii C' V U  '-J
1.2 m mrjniîudnafiutiatiainti v  ! W  ... V
1.3 miMfinutJiuiMSaiffafiadoffyuasrt'u kj V L)
1.4 nulit^ffuuatfiu , 5 / j f) (•;,
(ulummintttOtiyao/iaunilfiuaimiJîsiivno)
1.5 fmiutiiJuifovnoihiiîïiFnHEif uatiheiiidWlflimatiAan V  V  V
1.6 mit)MS]ayaji(MiiulumT<flnT$fl(yvnflijiA<ytui{Mtlu itiu flrçtnehu . , . , ,
enuilaanjïu iniawfio
2. %iiM6fl,in1îfiillR iin4flM lui(i«lM iio4thM ÜRnM im nfli4iVM tiSo’UJ
O  flnnuunnEiio O  liiflnnwurannio
chfl Dv*liiilMintMqv1tiiMiJivtntit<<iSfii]Saviupnein>inM (aou'tainnnit 1 vo)
F  tflaîlin  
F  fliam
C n o W
r  m ïfln tii
î™ m m
r  ■fajusîiti
r  îïtfu îiu^um dâjfly
F  Snumtya-iîjuiiu tilu tiuiiuifiavi muiflao iiuuvi 
f™ dun (ntmnîKH)
3. tfiufipiiflulmfotfiutmdti-iiifi Salmnnm t1nruu54t1ijiuiltïuflMMm,$nii<lufiamiMnT$fliiw-iimiD4i(siilMMÎB’UJ
O Ü U  niiii
4. ihufim ifluluvfnjfiMynoviiui] pytMfflniuflptlPU eoâtesi/ î(UîlWîinjPMinoM^D'lii
O a , O
5. tinufifl'iniJicinilM fllnma lMminh,<iMriiuMfl«'tumu4«mmi-/éuifD'»fiMBiii4 ithitiuufïuuto'Ui
Ou O wn
n ilü a  Dt:'litïluaimqtivh1vfUit'intlu'lUvlRiu'tDm aiîh‘j-iMriiMMttt4'lumu«iy/nw'$i:d'u vfoo/ÎMotiiiJiv^iviuurt'M (n fiu i7 iy)
uuufloumudtCuuuuKoiitnuifiofntSnunlîuifljlilimi t’oumflimfiu 
nintifioeio u ijfnieuriu< ntinoio t.suksaard ÿ'surrey.ac.uk
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uutiamiirm nauvl 3 : (19 iTa)
! 71%  i
dinvi 3: m 5tïluainilnîiajnq)i^aûuauum îildiuf-)iitiaoiJ5ïînTiu (3 tfa)
1. D4nns1<aiiflDijlw'i(uilMiiDotiwv1lcfj'cifinn'sii4iiifiuTirnx)nufn-$fldiM^-iNlumirinMUfluluuiuniuntimw$idu>fD>)fitmtjno6iDidD«i
( a o u ta u m n i i  1  tla )
F  auimj/tiuiutfiliu 
I ainmi/tiuiutfqjantj 
I™ ajnnii/Tim«fiun'5aotJu'‘itnn
F  auinij/uimi aau.
F  ntiiujiumuâviëuuuuTlu 
! «uinuaïafimïaoflii 
F  dun (nînnisu)
2. «Stifio-imqunja^ n-imUimj'etiiiflDtlliiilmmuojviiufl unu-aumujwo vfatoDuaMDJWPmiMapjnnuDjautMtfojfiMMaD'jm-n'ihinfl 
riiu-iiulunTjiomii^noUïimwuDJvfn-jfiuiitJiJ'JBuahu
U  W O  luîti
tiauviqci üau ünunano uin unnids!»
uuuflautnufltOuutiiJfiotiiniJiiiorntfinirilimîMthrra tfoMsifimSti 
n^ nnSaeio uiesneuiïu< ipieaie l.sutoardasurrj^ .aç.uk
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uuuaaum u aauvi 3  : ilaautiii^ iaS um sfld iu^iuuao iJiK in uu  (1 9  u a )
Ém É.lLutnvnoîiao'isovtüiuiatufnïcidiciîiim stiFjiu^uTiaoilîïîn îîu (3 il a)
1. l-sowuiunntinjvniiriiMUR ii'iuuiun^Bmnvnjii/îïïâ (idjiaSumifldiuviMun^il-ïyinuuMfn’Ui
O il O ua
rfifl u1uuiuMîouuim »il5il'êlRtiii»i#ÎMm ‘îflii,iu*iMuii»iJit:iniiu (n jo tm if)
2. mi5'6ifian«u«i4iaîMnTïiI*liu-iiMiiDdilvmnîiuiïn»t;j'si1u'5iJuuuiiillMin»mi
O w O imd
3. VMWtnunaiiD4vhuflihiiiiUfmnriurmjafi3rmuuonilfnuiiiwntfourïunTstii<-)u-huiiD4ihi?iriiiuu?o'liJ
O a G "UO
ififl timu<i‘l6i(hi4M uiuiaii04viiu1inum i<flfianiitiil4iaSM m ifldiu‘hM»n4 vJintliilu (aau 'taum n ii 1 ifa ) 
f"  ihuikctntm
F" amutivlioiu
r™ twtïau
r  fltnutiviimifisdiJivnofliaunulu ici luarî I m iï 
F  oaia/ ijiJuJafiniififl
F  éIu i (nînnîKu)
u in js o u n iu d tO u u in ja o u o iu ifio fliiS n M iH o iS jIirtn n  tfa ijs iflu iau  
n iiu iaaeie u ij im e u r ïu <  fjueioia tsuksaardCTisurrev.ac.uk
; haumii ■ dMil
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aa fm nu tiiJ ihm dThaiPublicParticipation
u uu aau m ii oauvi 3 : ü aiu dd ciaS w m tdd iw fiw iiaa ih zinsfu  (1 9  « a )
diuvi 5: nn'îfliioniniim'l^n'iiiiî^iiiiluliivi'Bcifiufiji^aofnîri'iviUCTuTtJiJiEich-uaîifnvj mivicm? ^uvIouR^scim^nuii'aficimuuasTra 
iciuauuïyaoilîKintiu (3 iTa)
Mluuiuehi4Htimw'$tiduifn»fitw^n'Uj
O il O w a
/n^n-stuitinTs'lftikituwununBîiDovinwlîricntJBnmîiiiiJM'ltfniJil-stîUTUu (n^miiKu)
2. fg/nnfiïjanmift to MUitiniiMMnufijtMqNBlMmiBflaMlBriiMueiM'tumuitiimw iBml-stwiairnijB^ nnrmiuvIo
tiauviqa ilou ilivnaio mn mntian
3. ti-iii<Sa-j-imiugatûu'MBJtl-ît;7niiuLi3ntil^ omvltmnua->mâfltMminJHl'tjmmf\mB~->^t:i3mnMrfià’nii>n<Hwm/o//'7J7y
uati^^H uau iliunano mn mnfian
uuuflaijeiM8iBuuuuHouniuttiBfntSnm1ftiii!j5ilifm lioiJRiflutfiu 
frtfinêctoo ui»HTi8uiïu< quHaio t.suksaard asmrey,ae.ük
: fiauuth : i 6«1U
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diiiM K tîi/ nnuficitiïu
i mmammrnmiMmÆiÊMÊËmÊmÊmsMÈÊÊàEÆMmmmmsÊmmMm 93%
tn u ü c m u â a râ u fiu  *j m uinuitinvnnnauuuflnum udi M^ni]tibiflMnuMt;i<iu-inu1îS m ,iilâ i3Â ti5 iiin iJT ind jiflS um ,sfltiiu'iim m >i 
tlHTnnulMfmriiimeMtutntiqtifvmluTsOTitninatin-itiiw mini's
umisouinuSiBuuuufioiioiunriBnitflmnîîtitiljlinmt iroysifluiaM 
ntmiStieiB im im stn ïih f fiSRaia t.suk@ardasurrey.açJuk
riüuiiih ; (fatij
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yauqm M n^nnsiueauuuuiiaufm i
«Dîinu^mvÏM-iMafnnfniîiTsiMliim'sliu
uuufiQ U finudiîluuyueiB um uiviB fni^ftinK tiiS jltinnM  liouaiviuittu 
fivftnctono uicnnsywys «uflaict t.suksaard ^surrev.ac.uk
f$auMii"î iR^uih
■ 100%
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APPENDIX 5
Interview guide for participants
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Interview Schedule
The following participants will be interviewed for the research study: policy makers at the 
national level, hospital staff, and members of the public who participate in hospital policy 
development process. In total, there will be up to thirty-five participants; up to five policy 
makers will be interviewed, while the hospital staff and members of the public will be 
selected from up to three hospitals (up to thirty people in total). The following themes and 
questions will be discussed among the three groups:
Policy makers at the national level
A representative from Thailand’s Ministry of Public Health, academics in the field and the 
experts involved in the organisational reforms outlined in the Decentralize Act 1997 (up to 
five participants) will be interviewed.
A semi-structured interview will be used to explore their opinions and the participants will be 
allowed to reflect ‘their view’. Themes may not necessarily be discussed in this order, but the 
following will be covered:
• Their perception of public participation in local health policy
• The current situation of public participation in local health policy
• The development of public participation and future trends
• The advantages and disadvantages of public participation
• Important factors affecting public participation in Thailand
• How to develop public participation of local health policy in Thailand
Hospital staff
Up to 10 individual interviews are planned with staff from up to 1 hospital.
As above, a semi-structured interview will be used. The participants will be encouraged to 
tell their ‘story’.
• Their relationship to the public and to their hospital
• The journey they have been through in the participation development process
• The barriers to public participation and how they resolved these
• Understanding of the hospital’s situation
• Public participation good practice in their hospital
• The advantages and disadvantages of public participation
• Changes observed after public participation
• The differences between their hospital the other hospitals that don’t have public 
participation
• The future of the hospital and staff career trends
• The main issues according to the staff
36 6
Members of the public
Participants will be selected from those who live in the hospital’s catchment area and are 
involved in the development of hospital policy. The interviews are planned amongst local 
people from up to 10 people.
A semi-structured interview will be used to encourage the participants to discuss their 
experiences of participation in hospital policy development.
• Their view of public participation in local health policy
• Their experiences of participating in the hospital policy development process Their 
ability to participate and the opportunities for participation
• Their understanding of public participation and the policy development process
• Important factors that influence them to participate
• Working with other professionals
• The main issues according to local people
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uuQRnnnulunnf&i/i'mcu
nnMSüÆônnn^wfinwtuiywn^iJQSüVMMiiwiJîïwnm 25 RuiJîïnfiu'liJ^Qti ymwiwuîüunEjl'UKîmjinfi 
rcm jiJJjijnm î) îw ^tnunR  (UR^^iuvi'UîiîKjiJî^imSdQ'UîQ^mînTVi'u^’uttjinÊJMnn'VNîiQ^^EJTunRÎ^ ti 
îlriEiRïifiüR^uiJiJiiRïRnnnjj'L'unnî^ïJ/inwuiwtf
nnîRîJ/inatuwm'wiJPi'utaiinflfSJmj^ nfî
j^jnni^ wQuviii^ nnnîïviîQ'iRnfinîtuïjTiiînQiinnnîRnfinîtuîjiiynlü'ïiintyuRsyvijj^ QuinEJQiifi^ 'lunnî
nivi,U(?iu!yiJi£J^fii^^m j<diS4n,UQ,ul3Ji,n<u 5 au  (Semi-structure
interview)
niviu^nî'Qiimnntimfil'MFiîQiJ^RtiWj^ Q^Qlilu
1. ïfi««iMun£iQnijn'iîîid'3iJîQ3Jiifi'iiJ«;iinTi,u,L,unnînnMiiRiAÎtiijnEiRnu«jii/inviîïRiiYifi'3nii,l,uiJîïivirilviEi
2. Rnnuniînjïï':)^ !Tuîifi'3n,iîSgiQ‘uhîJîj0'3iJmn6ii<ulunnînnvi,u(?i,uÎ£Jiin£i^ niviîïmjvÎ0'3nyT,,uilîïi,viPilvi£j
3. n iî,m^<uinnîï0'3nn5,Ci^ Q,uirDy,îi0'9iJît6di<,B,ul,uni5,n,ivi,ui?i‘utyiin£JAiWfinvNîïmjvi-a'3nut,uiJîïi,vi^ lviE] 
llflSUUQÎÜJjlufiVlFIPI
5. A<yRnm iJ^M R^,,EinnîSd,3,uîQyî]0'3il^66n<ü‘uluni5>nn,M,ui?innvi,u^mvi,ui?],u!yiiiÊjMiuOTni^5,^ mj 
viîi'3nul,uiJî^ m l^vi£j
6. imQvin'îLLR^QiRijQLi'ud’unnî'^ m'unnnîtidQ'UîQîJTi^ iJmi'üul'uniînnviW'utEJiinEJRîifiiTiî^ mJviQ'jny 
T.'UllîïLVlPilviÊJ
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tu rn  viun vi'ua-att'a vi sn im
nnî^/inHtui^nvi,un ‘^îi0'3Îî'3^£jnijn^^nnnî^iil'Einîî'3viEJiijn«^^nnnî^îJfinti-ru^nnw«n,iî^nw  
liiïiQüvi 3 4TUTU 1 ÎNvitnun» &l"uiiMabî?4viüniii^s^mniû'unnî^ ifin^mi4n'yi'uivlMviüniin^4n'UTU 10 fiu 
iJîrnaijliJpiQEiprQiiviusnnRtusnîîJjnnîvliJîntnÎNnEnina mim'U'îifl'i^m^nîîîjmî/in^iJmi'û'u wanuQEjm? 
Îwviîinijn» ii«ïRî3uviiii^ nMiinviiifl'îÎNnEnijn«
ivimümniî^iirnü'nliil'miiiun<îm?^g)î3< (Semi-structure interview) malwwîQiJQSEjlliiJ'anLdnLîB'iî'iQ 
u^^iJî^ijniîmni5,5^ Q,uîQ3iîi0'iilmneiî,ul'uniînn,iii4Pin3viui?),uÎEJiJiEJ^iWfi3viïïmjvi0'3a,u^ <i Imnnvrum 
nowiwnîfiijwntnjjmfilfiwîfiijpi^îj^îr
1. FiQn3J^ 3JW4Bî^ viQ,n'3L4nvi'uivîiQ'3<îî'3ViEjnijn?ii,i« i^lîïedn'd,uel,uvi0'3O'u
2. iJK;«ijm«uliimrw»Jiinnnwjd'3\4îQiiiifl'3iJK;iniiii,L,umînnwi«nnwi«iiîîiu,iEi^ niA«jiiinnîï«uvîfi'inu
3. eil^îîFil'unnîti^QUîQtiîiQ 'iiJmTï'uT.'umînivimutEJiiiEjMnw/in^u^ïLLUQvnomîunl'îiifmvnîifKi
4. ^Qn3jml^LntJQnii^nimni5'mriiî5dQ,uiQ3Jîi'a'3iJm36d,uMî<iviEniin^
5. (good practice) vîwviEniJi^ivlEi^^îîjm îSdTUîQîJ'UQOiJî^n'd'u
6. îifiplu9MÎfiiîÎÉiiifi'im»i«iQuf3«iifi’3iJîrTnïiil,umînnMU«uÎEiinîi«nuejii/nvi
7. nnîLiJlEj'uuil^'inQ 'uti.^ïvi^^nnviJî^iwS^Q ijiQ til'unnînnvi'UA'utEJiJiEjm w/inviî^m jYiB'in'u
8. j^fiLiIîEJijmEjiJîïVid,i'3Îî'3YiEiniJO9v5niî5d,3,uîQîJ6u0'3il5,t sdi<ti,uT,,uniînivii4(?ii4tEiijnEjniitî'3viEnin9vl3j5 
mrijïi'ïiiîQjJiifi^ iJîïiniiuSîJQiiîQjjl'umînnuvpiuÎEiunÉi
9. mQi^ mimvid<inEiQnïJÎMViEjnïjn^ iLR:mQn^ nnQviml'W0i^ vi^ Q<M'uiQ<il'U9'uimM
10.îftywn^iJ«îîfiiiflïiifii«TJfiii,uïfi\ir|iifi4W3MÜnwîwviÉnijna
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prQii,vi,ueu‘a'3il5Si^ n,2u^S«Qt4i'3Jj8l,um?mviupii4,Eaina«n/nvi<ii'a'at?'3Vjanin9
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Risk Assessment for Thailand -  November 2012- February 2013
Name: Thanaohan Suksa-ard 
For Researcher:
Travel. Living and Accommodation
The following has been checked prior to my visit to Thailand:
• FCO
The Foreign and Commonwealth office website confirms that it is safe to travel to Thailand. 
There are certain areas of the country where travel is not recommended, but I am not 
planning to travel to these areas.
• Accommodation
I will be staying in my family house in Bangkok when conducting interviews with the policy 
makers at the national level. During the field work, I will stay in hospital or government 
accommodation.
• Travel Insurance
I have current travel insurance that covers me for this trip.
• Vaccines
I have up to date vaccinations for Thailand.
• Flight
I will book a flight with Thai Airlines. I am able to change my flight details with the airline if 
there were any unforeseen problems.
• Emergency Contacts
I have an emergency contact list which will be given to my immediate family and my 
supervisors so that I can be contacted in an emergency.
• Finance
I will be taking sufficient funds with me to facilitate my trip. I will also have a credit card.
• Transport
I will use my own car that has insurance to travel around the city and to travel to the field 
work.
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• Communication
I will communicate via email with my university research supervisors and keep them updated 
on progress, once I am in Thailand.
Field work
Whilst gathering data at the hospital, I will be interviewing staff and local residents who are 
participate in hospital activities. I am aware of the cultural sensitivities that local residents 
that may be evident during interviews. During the interviews, I will be close to other people 
and will be able to summon help if this is needed either for me or for an interviewee.
For the Research Participants:
I will utilise the information giving and consent stages (as specified in the proposal) carefully 
to ensure that participants are happy to be involved.
If a subject wishes to end an interview, I will do this.
It is very unlikely that an interviewee would become upset or anxious during an interview, but 
if this did happen I would stop the interview and suggest a break. I would consult with the 
participant to ascertain whether they wished to continue at another time, or whether they 
wished to withdraw from the study.
Confidentiality and Anonymity:
• Information pertaining to the participants and hospitals will be kept confidential
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Protocol Submission Proforma: Insurance
The University holds two types of insurance to cover claims arising from its involvement in clinical trials; 
liability and no-fault. The liability policies cover the University against liability claims (ie where the 
University is at fault). The no-fault policy is intended to provide compensation to subjects, regardless of 
liability, in the event of their suffering a significant and enduring injury (including illness or disease) which, 
on the balance of probabilities, is directly attributable to their involvement in the trial. The University’s 
insurers expect drug trials to be conducted in accordance with the Association of British Pharmaceutical 
Industry Guidelines. This means that where the trial is sponsored by a pharmaceutical company, that 
company should issue the standard ABPI form of indemnity and offer no-fault compensation.
Please note that the University’s policies do not cover medical and dental practitioners while working 
in a professional capacity. It is the responsibility of the individual concerned to obtain insurance in 
their own name through an appropriate medical defence organisation.
The insurers require the following information for each trial :
Trial Number
Department Health and Social Care
Location of Trial Thailand
Nature of Trial * Q
Expected Start Date 1 July 2012
Expected End Date 28 February 2013
Principal Investigator Thanaphan Suksa-ard
Externally Funded? Yes/No No
Name of Sponsor University of Surrey
ABPI Indemnity/Other Indemnity? Yes/No No
Medical Licence? Yes/No No
Projected/Cumulative Number of Subjects Up to 800 hospitals for surveyUpto 45 participants for in-depth interview
Any pregnant research subjects? Yes/No No
Any research subjects under 5 years of age? Yes/No No
Any genetic engineering? Yes/No No
Any own products? Yes/No No
Related to conception or contraception Yes/No No
Brief description of trial in lay terms: A survey will be conducted initially across 800 hospitals in Thailand to 
examine the current situation with regard to public participation in local health policy. The findings from the survey 
will be used to select hospitals to participate in in-depth interviews to study public participation processes in more 
detail.
* Assign to one of the following categories:- 
P Pharmaceutical
PS Pharmaceutical, externally funded
NP Non-pharmaceutical
NPS Non-pharmaceutical, externally funded 
Q Questionnaire/interview/observation only
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(The Ethical Review Committee for Research in Human Subjects)
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Document /2012
The Ethical Review Committee for Research in Human Subjects 
Ministry of Public Health, Thailand
Title of Project : Public participation in local health policy In Thailand.
Protocol Number : Ref. no. 55/2554
Principle Investigator : Miss Thanaphan Suksa-ard
Place of proposed study : Regional Hospital 25 sites (Appefldix fi|ed works)
General Hospital 69 ales (AppendixXI:(Appendix XI: filed works) 
tes (Appendix XI: filed works)Community Hospital 736 sites
Project Time lino : 3 years 6 months (21 March 2012 -  20 September 2015)
Collection / Time : no
Document Approved :
1. Thai and Englich Protocol version date 24 February 2012
2. Thai and Englich Information sheet version date 24 February 2012
3. Thai and Englich Informed consent form version date 2d February 2012
4. Questionnaire verston date 24 February 2012
5. Interview questionsversion date 24 February 2012
We also confirm that we are an ethics committee constituted In agreement and in accordance with the
fCH-GCP.
The Ethical Review Committee for Research In Human Subjects Ministry of Public Health, Thailand had 
reviewed protocol. In ethical concern, the committee has reviewed and approved for Implementation of the research 
study as above mention, therefore the Thai protocol will be mainly conduct. The protocol must be approved by 
continuation review for the duration of one year until expired.
Chairman
(Mr. Apichai Mongkot)
Secretary
Date of Approval 21 March 2012 Date of Expired 20 March 2013
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Document No..,..'!?:.... /2012
The Ethical Review Committee for Research in Human Subjects 
Ministry of Public Health, Thailand 
20 November 2009 -  Present
Member Title 
and Name
Occupation (Position)
Qualification 
( I f  applicable)
Male/Female
(MAF)
attend/
absent
Chairman
Mr. Pakom Siriyong
Retired MD., M.P Ji. M attend
Member
Prof.Chomchark
CHungrasakul
Professor Emeritus, Faculty 
of Medicine Siriraj Hospital
M.D., FACS., 
fics(Hon.)., (rest.
M attend
Asst. Prof. Sivalee 
Sirilai
Retired M.A. (Philosophy) F absent
Mrs. Suboonya 
Hutantkabodee
Retired B.Sc. in Pharmacy, 
M.P.H F
attend
Mr. Kasem 
Tantiphlachiva
Senior Psychiatrist Somdet 
Chaopraya Hospital
M.D., B.Sc., FRCP 
sychT. M attend
Mr. Supachai 
Rerkhngarm
Senior Expert in Preventive 
Medicine, Department of 
Communication Disease 
Control
M.D. M absent
Mrs. Yaowapa 
Pongsuwanna
Senior technical advisor D.V.M., Ph.D. 
(in medicine) F absent
Mr. Khrieng 
Ausavarungnirun
Senior neurologist, Prasat 
Institute MD.,Neurology M attend
Mrs. Auengpha 
Singtipphun
Senior Nursing, Health 
Technical Office
B.Sc. in Nurse & 
Midwife., Ph.D. 
(Medical and Health 
Social Sciences)
F attend
Mr.Korakot Chutasmit Physician , Department of 
Medical Services
M.D.,
M.PJL
M attend
Mrs. Supaporn 
Ciiokchalermwong
Senior Policy and planning 
analyze B.Sc., M.Sc. (horticulture) F absent
Mr.Panya Buitong Lawyer, Office of the 
Permanent Secretary Bachelor LL.b M attend
Mr. Suchart 
Chongprascrt
Senior Pharmacist, The 
Food and Drug 
Administration
B.Sc in Pharm., 
Ph.D. M absent
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APPENDIX XI: FILED WORKS
Hospitals operated by the Ministry of Public Health's Office of the Permanent Secretary 
Regional hospitals
Regional hospitals are located In province centres, have a capacity of at least 500 beds and have a 
comprehensive set of specialists on staff. There are 25 Regional hospitals;
1. Ayutthaya Hospital
2. Buddhachinara] Hospital
3. Buriram Hospital
4. ChaophayaAbhaibhubejhr Hospital
5. Chaophraya Yommaraj Hospital
6. Chiangrai Prachanukroh Hospital
7. Chonburi Hospital
8. Hatyai Hospital
9. Khon Kaen Hospital
10. Lampang Hospital
11. Maharat Nakhon Ratchasima Hospital
12. Maharat Nakhon Si Thammarat Hospital
13. Nakhon Fathom Hospital
14. Phrapokklao Hospital
15. Ratchaburi Hospital
16. Rayong Hospital
17. Sappasit Prasong Hospital
18. Saraburl Hospital
19. Sawan Pracharak Hospital
20. Surat Thani Hospital
21. Burin Hospital
22. Trang Hospital
23. Udon Thanl Hospital
24. Uttamdlt Hospital
25. Yala Hospital
lib- VikiVl itoh-tt ;
I»  H um an M tt i jv . i  . w l in iS i}  ^  i
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General hospital
General hospitals are located in province capitals or major districts and have a capacity of 200 to 
500 beds. There are 69 general hospitals In Thailand.
30. Nong Bua Lamphu Hospital1. Amnat Charoen Hospital
2. Ang Thong Hospital
3. Ban Mi Hospital
4. Ban Pong Hospital
5. Belong Hospital
6. Chachoengsao Hospital
7. Chainat Hospital
8. Chaiyaphum Hospital
9. Chiang Kham Hospital
10. Chumphon Khet Udomsak Hospital
11. Damnoen Saduak Hospital
12. Hua Hin Hospital
13. In Bun Hospital
14. Kalasin Hospital
15. Kamphaeng Phet Hospital
16. Ko Samiri Hospital
17. Krabi Hospital
18. Lamphun Hospital
19. Loei Hospital
20. Lopburi Hospital
21. Mae Sot Hospital
22. Maha Sara kham Hospital
23. Makarak Hospital
24. Mukdahan Hospital
25. Nakhon Nayok Hospital
26. Nakhon Phanom Hospital
27. Nakhon Phing Hospital
28. Nan Hospital
29. Naradhiwas Rajanagarindra Hospital
59. Somdet PhrachaoTaksi
31. Nong Khai Hospital
32. Path urn Thani Hospital
33. Patlani Hospital
34. Phahon Phon Phayuha Sena Hospital
35. Phang Nga Hospital
36. Phatthalung Hospital
37. Phayao Hospital
38. Phetchabun Hospital
39. Phichlt Hospital
40. Photharam Hospital
41. Phra Chom Klao Hospital
42. Phra Nang Klao Hospital
43. Phra Phutthabat Hospital
44. Phrae Hospital
45. Prachuap Khiri Khan Hospital
46. Ranong Hospital
47. Roi Et Hospital
48. Sa Kaew Crown Prince Hospital
49. Sakon Nakhon Hospital
50. Samut Prakan Hospital
51. Samut Sakhon Hospital
52. Samut Songkhram Hospital
53. Satan Hospital
54. Sena Hospital
55. Singburi Hospital
56. Sirindhom Hospital
57. Sisaket Hospital
58. Somdejprasangkharach XVII Hospital
i  Mahar'at Hospitali.wi i.».v» i v .< a i i : . v h s j « i  • 
(</. .< • in rlMi-in ■< iVKs ui jth.i
 ....... ^ 21 MAR 2012 1
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60. Songkhla Hospital
61. Srisangwan Hospital
62. Srisangwon Sukhothai Hospital
63. Su-ngai Kolok Hospital
64. Sukhothai Hospital
65. Takua Pa Hospital
66. Trat Hospital
67. Uthai Thani Hospital
68. Vachira Phuket Hospital
69. Yasothon Hospital
344
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Community hospital?
Community hospitals are located in the district level and further classified by size: Large, medium, and 
small community hospitals and have a capacity of 10 to 150 beds. There are 736 community hospitals.
1. Akal Amnuai Hospilal 30. Ban Phai Hospital
2. Amphawa Hospital 31. Ban Pho Hospital
3. Ao Luek Hospital 32. Ban Phraek Hospital
4. Ao Udom Hospital 33. Ban Phue Hospital
5. Aranyaprathet Hospital 34. Ban Rai Hospital
6. At Samat Hospital 35. Ban Sang Hospital
7. Ba Cho Hospital 36. Ban Ta Khun Hospital
8. Bamnet Narong Hospital 37. Ban Tak Hospital
9. Ban Bueng Hospital 38. Ban Thaen Hospital
10. Ban Chang Hospital 39. Ban Thi Hospital
11. Ban Dan Lan Hoi Hospital 40. Bang Ban Hospital
12. Ban Dung Crown Prince Hospital 41. Bang Bo Hospital
13. Ban Fang Hospital 42. Bang Bua Thong Hospital
14. Ban Hong Hospital 43. Bang Chak Hospital
15. Ban Khai Hospital 44. Bang Kaew Hospital
16. Ban Khok Hospital • 45. Bang Khan Hospital
17. Ban Khwao Hospital 46. Bang Khla Hospital
18. Ban Kruat Hospital 47. Bang Klam Hospital
19. Ban Laem Hospital 48. Bang Krathum Hospital
20. Ban Lat Hospital 49. Bang Kruai Hospital
21. Ban Luang Hospital 50. Bang Lamung Hospital
22. Ban Lueam Hospital 51. Bang Len Hospital
23. Ban Mai Chaiyaphot Hospital 52. Bang Mun Nak Hospital
24. Ban Mo Hospital 53. Bang Nam Priao Hospital
25. Ban Muang Hospital 54. Bang Pa-in Hospital
26. Ban Na Doem Hospital 55. Bang Pahan Hospital-
27. Ban Na Hospital 56. Bang Pakong Hospital
28. Ban Na San Hospital 57. Bang Phae Hospital
29. Ban Phaeng Hospital _^____ 58. Bang Phli Hospital
I / C , - . ,o;'M i . ' •{!**. j
| Z ' / < V >.  i ,ififii&w jîi ït-K;
‘.'.ViUi. 345
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59. Bang Pla Ma Hospital
60. Bang Rachan Hospital
61. Bang Rakam Hospital
62. Bang Sai Hospital
63. Bang Sai Hospital
64. Bang Sai Hospital
65. Bang Saphan Hospital
66. Bang Saphan Noi Hospital
67. Bang Yal Hospital
68. Bannang Sata Hospital
69. Banphot Phisai Hospital
70. Benchalak Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital Marking 
His Majesty the king's 80th Birthday
71. Bo Kluea Hospital
72. Bo Phloi Hospital
73. Bo Rai Hospital
74. Bo Thong Hospital
75. Borabue Hospital
76. Bua Chet Hospital
77. Bua Yai Hospital
78. Bueng Bn Hospital
79. Bueng Kan Hospital
80. Bueng Khong Lang Hospital
81. Bueng Sam Phan Hospital
82. Bueng Samakkhi Hospital
83. Bung Khla Hospital
84. Buntharik Hospital
85. Cha-am Hospital
86. Cha^uat Hospital
87. Chae Horn Hospital
88. Chai Badan Hospital
89. Chai Burl Hospital
90. Chai
91. Chai Wan Hospital
92. Chalya Hospital
93. Chaiyo Hospital
94. Chakkarat Hospital
95. Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital
96. Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital
97. Chamni Hospital
98. Ghana Hospital
99. Chanae Hospital
100., Changhan Hospital"
101. Chanuman Hospital
102. Chao Khun Phaibun Phanom Thuan Hospital
103. Charoen Sin Hospital
104. Chat Trakan Hospital
105. Chatturat Hospital
106. Chaturaphak Phiman Hospital
107. Chawang Crown Prince Hospital
108. Chet Samian Hospital
109. Chian Yai Hospital
110. Chiang Dao Hospital
111. Chiang Khan Hospital
112. Chiang Khong Crown Prince Hospital
113. Chiang Klang Hospital
114. Chiang Muan Hospital
115. Chiang Saen Hospital
116. Chiang Yuen Hospital
117. Cho Ai Rong Hospital
118. Chok Chai Hospital
119. Chom Bueng Crown Prince Hospital
120. Chom Phra Hospital
121. Chom Thong Hospital
122. Chon Daen Hospital
Prakan Hospital 123. Chonnabot Hospilal
IW  K-btail llrviv* i uMtilUi In' ki.'Oitfc |
in iiutt.B Setijsxi.. Mhiktn ni to ic  tititlh.j 
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59. Bang Pla Ma Hospital
60. Bang Rachan Hospital
61. Bang Rakam Hospital
62. Bang Sai Hospital
63. Bang Sai Hospital
64. Bang Sai Hospital
65. Bang Saphan Hospital
66. Bang Saphan Noi Hospital
67. Bang Yai Hospital
68. Bannang Sata Hospital
69. Banphot Phisai Hospital
70. Benchalak Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital Marking 
His Majesty the king's 80th Birthday
71. Bo Kluea Hospital
72. Bo Phloi Hospital
73. Bo Rai Hospital
74. Bo Thong Hospital
75. Borabue Hospital
76. Bua Chet Hospital
77. Bua Yai Hospital
78. Bueng Bn Hospital
79. Bueng Kan Hospital
80. Bueng Khong Lang Hospital
81. Bueng Sam Phan Hospital
82. Bueng Samakkhi Hospital
83. Bung Khla Hospital
84. Buntharik Hospital
85. Cha-am Hospital
86. Cha-uat Hospital
87. Chae Horn Hospital
88. Chai Badan Hospital
89. Chai Buri Hospital
90. Chai Prakan Hospital
91. Chai Wan Hospital
92. Chalya Hospital
93. Chaiyo Hospital
94. Chakkarat Hospital
95. Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital
96. Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital
97. Chamni Hospital
98. Chana Hospital
99. Chanae Hospilal
100. Changhan Hospital"
101. Chanuman Hospital
102. Chao Khun Phaibun Phanom Thuan Hospital
103. Charoen Sin Hospital
104. Chat Trakan Hospital
105. Chatturat Hospital
106. Chaturaphak Phiman Hospital
107. Chawang Crown Prince Hospital
108. Chet Samian Hospital
109. Chian Yai Hospital
110. Chiang Dao Hospilal
111. Chiang Khan Hospital
112. Chiang Khong Crown Prince Hospital
113. Chiang Klang Hospital
114. Chiang Muan Hospital
115. Chiang Saen Hospital
116. Chiang Yuen Hospital
117. Cho Ai Rong Hospital
118. Chok Chai Hospital
119. Chom Bueng Crown Prince Hospital
120. Chom Phra Hospital
121. Chom Thong Hospital
122. Chon Daen Hospital
123. Chonnabot-Hospital
fL *  K’L ivu l U w îv** fw iw iu t lc t  k tM t i f lh  j
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124. Chulabhom Hospilal
125. Chum Phae Hospital
126. Chum Phuang Hospital
127. Chum Saeng Hospital
128. Chumphon Buri Hospital
129. Chun Hospital
130. Dan Chang Hospital
131. Dan Khun Thot Hospital
132. Dan Makham Tia Hospital
133. Dan Sai Crown Prince Hospital
134. Den Chai Crown Prince Hospital
135. Del Udom Crown Prince Hospital
136. Doem Bang Nang Boat Hospital
137. Doi Lo Hospital
138. Doi Saket Hospital
139. Doi Tao Hospital
140. Dok Kham Tai Hospital
141. Don Chedi Hospital
142. Don Mot Daeng Hospital
143. Don Phut Hospital
144. Don Sak Hospital
145. Don Tan Hospital
146. Don Turn Hospital
147. Dong Luang Hospital
148. Erawan Hospital
149. Fak Tha Hospital
150. Fang Hospital
151. Han Kha Hospital
152. Hang Chat Hospital
153. Hang Dong Hospital
154. Her Majesty the Queen's Hospital Na Thawi
155. Hot Hospital
156. Hua Sai Hospital ;  .........................
157. Hua Taphan Hospital
158. Huai Khot Hospital
159. Huai Koeng Hospital
160. Huai Krachao Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital 
Marking His Majesty the King's 80th Birthday
161. Huai Mek Hospital
162. Huai Phlu Hospital
163. Huai Phueng Hospital
164. Huai Rat Hospital
165. HuaiThalaeng Hospital
166. Huai Thap Than Hospital
167. Huai Yot Hospital
168. Kabang Hospital
169. Kabin Buri Hospital
170. Kadam Hospital
171. Kaeng Hang Maeo Hospital
172. Kaeng Khoi Hospital
173. Kaeng Khro Hospital
174. Kaeng Krachan Hospital
175. Kaeng Sanam Nang Hospital
176. Kamalasai Hospital
177. Kamphaeng Saen Hospital
178. Kanchanadit Hospital
179. Kantang Hospital
180. Kantharalak Hospital
181. Kanthararom Hospital
182. Kantharawicha! Hospital
183. Kao Liao Hospital
184. Kap Choeng Hospital
185. Kapho Hospital
186.Kapoe Hospital
187. Kapong Chaiphat Hospital
.188. Kaset Sombun Hospital
i-uisifct to  Krxiirt'ii '
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189. Kaset Wisai Hospital
190. Khaen Dong Hospital
191. Khai Bang Rachan Hospital
192. Kham Khuean Kaew Hospital
193. Kham Muang Hospital
194. Kham Sakae Saeng Hospital
195. Kham Ta Kla Hospital
196. Kham Thale So Hospital
197. Khamcha-i Hospital
198. Khanom Hospital
199. Khanu Woralaksaburi Hospital
200. Khao Chai Son Hospital
201. Khao Chakan Hospital
202. Khao Chamao Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital 
Marking His Majesty the King's 80th Birthday
203. Khao Khitchakut Hospital
204. Khao Kho Hospital
205. Khao Phanom Hospital
206. Khao Saming Hospital
207. Khao Suan Kwang Hospital
208. khao Sukim Hospital
209. Khao Wong Hospital
210. Khao Yol Hospital
211. Khemarat Hospital
212. Khian Sa Hospital
213. Khiri Mat Hospital
214. Khiri Rat Nikhom Hospital
215. Khtong Hat Hospital
216.Khlong Hoi Khong Hospital
217. Khtong Khlung Hospital
218. Khtong Lan Hospital
219. Khtong Luang Hospital
220. Khtong Thom Hospital
221. Khtong Yai Hospital
222. Khlung Hospital
223. Kho Wang Hospital
224. Khok Charoen Hospital
225. Khok Pho Hospital
226. Khok Samrong Hospital
227. Khok Si Suphan Hospital
228. Khon Buri Hospital
229. Khon San Hospital
230. Khon Sawan Hospital
231. Khong Chiam Hospital
232. Khong Hospital
233. Khu Khan Hospital
234. Khu Mueang Hospital
235. Ktiuan Don Hospital
236. Khuan Ka Long Hospital
237. Khuan Khanun Hospital
238. Khuan Niang Hospital
239. Khueang Mai Hospital
240. Khun Han Hospital
241. Khun Tan Hospital
242. Khun Yuam Hospital
243. Khura Buri Chaiphat Hospital
244. Klaeng Hospital
245. Ko Chang Hospital
246. Ko Kha Hospital
247. Ko Kut Hospital
248. Ko Lanta Hospital
249. Ko Phangan Hospital
250. Ko Sichang Hospital
251. Ko Yao Chaiphat Hospital
252. Kon Krailat Hospital
253. Kong FtoHospital
254. Kosum Phisai Hospital
255. Kra Buri Hospital
256. Kranuan Crown Prince Hospital
257. Krasae Sin Hospital
258. Krasang Hospital
259. Krathum Ban Hospital
260. Krok Phra Hospital
261. Kuchinarai Crown Prince Hospital
262. Kui Buri Hospital
263. Kumphawapi Hospital
264. Kusuman Hospital
265. Kut Bak Hospital
266. Kut Chap Hospital
267. Kut Chum Hospital
268. Kut Khao Pun Hospital
269. La-ngu Hospital
270. La-un Hospital
271.Laem Ngop Hospital
272. Laem Sing Hospital
273. Lahan Sal Hospital
274. Lam Luk Ka Hospital
275. Lam Plai Mat Hospital
276. Lam Sonthi Hospital
277. Lam Thamen Chai Hospital
278. Lam Thap Hospital
279. Lamae Hospital
280. Lamduan Hospital
281. Lan Krabue Hospital
282. Lan Sak Hospital
283. Lan Saka Hospital
284. Lang Suan Hospital
285. Lao Khwan Hospital
286. Lap Lae Hospital ........................
• , . v. .
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287. Lat Bua Luang Hospital
288. Lat Lum Kaeo Hospital
289. Lat Yao Hospital
290. U Hospital
291. Loeng Nok Tha Crown Prince Hospital
292. Lorn Kao Crown Prince Hospital
293. Lom Sak Hospital
294. Long Hospital
295. Luang Pho Poen Hospital
296. Lue Amnat Hospital
297. Mae Al Hospital
298. Mae Chaem Hospital
299. Mae Chai Hospital
300. Mae Chan Hospital
301. Mae Charim Hospital
302. Mae Fa Luang Hospital
303. Mae La Noi Hospital
304. Mae Lan Hospital
305. Mae Lao Hospital
306. Mae Mo Hospital
307. Mae On Hospital
308. Mae Phrik Hospital
309. Mae Ramat Hospital
310. Mae Sai Hospital
311. Mae Sariang Hospital
312. Mae Suai Hospital
313. Mae Taeng Hospital
314. Mae Tha Hospital
315. Mae Tha Hospital
316. Mae Wang Hospital
317. Mae Wong Hospital
318. Maha Ghana Chai Hospital
319.Maha Rat-Hospital.1 ! * fen-p/1 j
i.
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320. Mai Kaon Hospital
321. Makham Hospital
322. Mancha Khlri Hospital
323. Manorom Hospital
324. Map Ammarit Hospital
325. Map Ta phut Hospital
326. Mayo Hospital
327. Moel Wadi Hospital
328. Muak Lek Hospital
329. Muang Sam Sip Hospital
330. Mueang Chan Hospital
331. Mueang Pan Hospital
332. Mueang Suang Hospital
333. Mueang Yang Hospital
334. Na Bon Hospital
335. Na Cha Luai Hospital
336. Na Chueak Hospital
337. Na Di Hospital
338. Na Duang Hospital
339. Na Dun Hospital
340. Na Haeo Hospital
341. Na Kae Hospital
342. Na Klang Hospital
343. Na Mom Hospital
344. Na Mon Hospital
345. Na Muen Hospital
346. Na Noi Hospital
347. Na Pho Hospital
348. Na Thom Hospital
349. Na Wa Hospital
350. Na Wang Chaloem Phraklat Hospital Marking 
His Majesty the King's 80th Birthday
351. Na Yai Am Hospital
352. Na Yong Hospital
353. Na Yung Hospital
354. Nakhon Chai Si Hospital
355. Nakhon Ratchasima Hospital
356. Nakhon Thai Crown Prince Hospital
357. Nam Kliang Hospital
358. Nam Nao Hospital
359. Nam Phong Hospital
360. Nam Som Hospital
361. Nam Yuen Hospital
362. Nampat Hospital
363. Nang Rong Hospital
364. Napalai Hospital
365. Ngao Hospital
366. Nikhom Kham Sol Hospital
367. Nikhom Nam Un Hospital
368. Nikhom Phatthana Hospital
369. Noen Mo Prang Hospital
370. Noon Sa-nga Hospital
371. Non Daeng Hospital
372. Non Din Daeng Hospital
373. Non Khun Hospital
374. Non Sa-at Hospital
375. Non Sang Hospital
376. Non Sung Hospital
377. Non Suwan Hospital
378. Non Thai Hospital
379. Nong Bua Daeng Hospital
380. Nong Bua Hospital
381. Nong Bua Rawae Hospital
382. Nong Bunnak Hospital
383. Nong Chang Hospital
    384. Nong Chlk, Hospital
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385. Nong Don Hospital
386. Nong Han Hospital
387. Nong Hong Hospital
388. Nong Kha Yang Hospital
389. Nong Khae Hospital
390. Nong Ki Hospital
391. Nong Kung Si Hospital
392. Nong Muang Hospital
393. Nong Muang Khai Hospital
394. Nong Phai Hospital
395. Nong Phok Hospital
396. Nong Ruea Hospital
397. Nong Saeng Hospital
398. Nong Saeng Hospital
399. Nong Song Hong Hospital
400. Nong Suea Hospital
401. Nong Sung Hospital
402. Nong Wua So Hospital
403. Nong Ya Plong Hospital
404. Nong Ya Sai Hospital
405. Nong Yai Hospital
406. Nuea Khlong Hospital
407. Om Koi Hospital
408. Ongkharak Hospital
409. Fa Bon Hospital
410. Pa Daed Hospital
411. Pa Mok Hospital
412. Pa Phayom Hospital
413. Pa Sang Hospital
414.PaTio Hospital
415. Padang Besar Hospital
416. Pai Hospital
417. Pak Chom Hospital .
418. Pak Chong Nana Hospital
419. Pak Khat Hospital
420. Pak Kret Hospital
421. Pak Nam Chumphon Hospital
422. Pak Nam Lang Suan Hospital
423. Pak Phanang Hospital
424. Pak Phayun Hospital
425. Pak Phli Hospital
426. Pak Tho Hospital
427. Pak Thong Cha Hospital
428. Pakham Hospital
429. Palian Hospital
430. Panare Hospital
431. Pang Mapha Hospital
432. Pang Sila Thong Hospital
433. Pathlo Hospital
434. Pathum Rat Hospital
435. Pathum Ratchawongsa Hospital
436. Patong hospital
437. Pha Khao Hospital
438. Phachi Hospital
439. Phaisall Hospital
440. PhakHai Hospital
441. Phakdi Chumphon Hospital
442. Phan Hospital
443. Phan Thong Hospital
444. Phanat Nikhom Hospital
445. Phanat Nikhom Hospital
446. Phang Khon Hospital
447.Phanom Dongrak Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital 
Marking His Majesty the King's 80th Birthday
448. Phanom Hospital
449. Phanom Khlri Hospital
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450. Phanom Phrai Hospital
451. Phanom Sarakham Hospital
452. Rhato Hospital
453. Phatthana Nikhom Hospital
454. Phaya Mengrai Hospital
455. Phayakkhaphum Phisai Hospital
456. Phayuha Khiri Hospital
457. Phen Hospital
458. Phibun Mangsahan Hospital
459. Phibun Rak Hospital
460. Phichai Hospital
461.Phimai Hospital
462. Phlpun Hospital
463. Phlapphla Chai Hospital
464. Pho Chai Hospital
465. Pho Prathap Chang Hospital
466. Pho Sai Hospital
467. Pho Thaïe Hospital
468. Pho Thong Hospital
469. Phon Charoen Hospital
470. Phon Hospital
471. Phon Na Kaew Hospital
472. Phon Phisai Hospital
473. Phon Sai Hospital
474. Phon Sawan Hospital
475. Phon Thong Hospital
476. Phop Phra Hospital
477. Phra Achan Ban Thanakaro Hospital
478. Phra Achan Fan Acharo Hospital
479. Phra Saeng Hospital
480. Phra Samut Chedi Hospital
481. Phra Thongkham Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital
482. Phra Yuen Hospital
483. Phral Bueng Hospital
484. Phran Kratal Hospital
485. Phrao Hospital
486. Phrom Buri Hospital
487. Phrom Phlram Hospital
488. Phu Khiao Hospital
489. Phu Kradueng Hospital
490. Phu Luang Hospital
491. Phu Pha Man Hospital
492. Phu Ruea Hospital
493. Phu Sing Hospital
494. Phu Wiang Hospital
495. Phun Phin Hospital
496. Phutthaisong Hospital
497. Phutthamonthon Hospital
498. Pla Pak Hospital
499. Plaeng Yao Hospital
500. Plai Phraya Hospital
501. Pluak Daeng Hospital
502. Pool Noi Hospital
503. Pong Hospital
504. Pong Nam Ron Hospital
505. Prachantakham Hospital
506. Prachathipat Hospital
507. Prakhon Chai Hospital
508. Pran Buri Hospital
509. Prang Ku Hospital
510. Prasal Hospital 
611. Prathai Hospital
512. Prince Maha Va|lralongkom 50th Birthday 
Hospital
513. Pua Crown Prince HospitalMarking His Majesty the King's 80th Birthday
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514. Ra-ngae Hospital
615. Raman Hospital
516.Ranot Hospital
517. Rasi Salai Hospital
518. Ratchasan Hospital
519. Ratsada Hospital
520. Rattanaburi Hospital
521.Rattaphum Hospital
622. Renu Nakhon Hospital
523. Ron Phibun Hospital
524. Rong Kham Hospital
525. Rong Kwang Hospital
526. Rue So Hospital
527. Sa Bot Hospital
528. Sa Khrai Hospital
529. Saba Yoi Hospital
530. Sadao Hospital
531. Sahatsakhan Hospital
532. Sai Buri Crown Prince Hospital
533. Sai Mun Hospital
534. Sai Ngam Hospital
535. Sai Noi Hospital
536. Sai Thong Watthana Hospital
537. Sai Yok Hospital
538. Sale Phum Hospital
539. Sam Chuk Hospital
540. Sam Khok Hospital
541. Sam Ko Hospital
542. Sam Ngam Hospital
543. Sam Ngao Hospital
544. Sam Phran Hospital
545. Sam Roi Yot Hospital
546. Sam Sung Hospital.
547. Samoeng Hospital 
548.Samnong Hospital
549. Samrong Thap Hospital
550. San Kamphaeng Hospital
551. San Pa Tong Hospital
552. San Sai Hospital
553. Sanam Chai Khet Hospital
554. Sang Khom Hospital
555. Sangkha Hospital
556. Sangkhla Buri Hospital
557. Sangkhom Hospital
558. Sankhaburi Hospital
559. Sanom Hospital
560. Santisuk Hospital
561. Bao Hal Hospital
562. Sapphaya Hospital
563. Saraphi Hospital
564. Sathan Phra Barami Hospital
565. Sathing Phra Hospital
566. Sattahip km io Hospital
567. Satuek Hospital.
568. Sawaeng Ha Hospital
569. Sawang Arom Hospital
570. Sawang Daen Din Crown Prince Hospital
571. Sawankhalok Hospital
572. Saw! Hospital
573. Seka Hospital 
574.Senangkhanikhom Hospital 
575. Si Banphot Hospital
676. Si Bun rueang Hospital
577. Si Chiang Mai Hospital
578. Si Chomphu Hospital
579. Si Maha Phot Hospital
580. Si Mahosot Hospital
581. Si Mueang Mal Hospital
582. Si Nakhon Hospital
583. Si Prachan Hospital
684. Si Rattana Hospital
585. Si Sakhon Hospital
586. Si Satchanalai Hospital
587. Si Somdet Hospital
588. Si Songkhram Hospital
589. Si That Hospital
590. Si Thep Hospital
591. SI Wilai Hospital
592. Bichon Hospital
593. Sikao Hospital
594. Sikhio Hospital
595. SiKhoraphum Hospital
596. Singha Nakhon Hospital
597. Sirihdhom Hospital
598. So Phisai Hospital
599. Soem Ngam Hospital 
600.Sœng Sang Hospital
601. Soi Dao Hospital
602. Somdet Hospital
603. Somdet Phra Piya Maharat Hospital
604. Somdet Phra Sangkharat Hospital
605. Somdet Phra Yanasangwon Hospital
606. Song Dao Hospital
607. Song Hospital
608. Song Khwae Hospital
609. Song Phi Nong Hospital
610. Sop Moel Hospital
611. Sop Prap Hospital
613. Suan Phueng Hospital
614. Suk Samran Hospital
615. Suk Sin Si Sawat Hospital
616. Sukhirin Hospital
617. Sung Men Hospital
618. Sung Noen Hospital
619. Suwannakhuha Hospital
620. Suwannaphum Hospital
621. Ta Phraya Hospital
622. Tak Bai Hospital
623. Tak Fa Hospital
624. Taldili Hospital
625. Takua Thung Hospital
626. Tamo! Hospital
627. Tan Sum Hospital
628. Tao Ngoi Hospital
629. Tapan Hin Crown Prince Hospital
630. Tha Bo Crown Prince Hospital
631. Tha Ghana Hospital
632. Tha Chang Hospital
633. Tha Chang Hospital
634. Tha Khantho Hospital
635. Tha Kradan Hospital
636. Tha U Hospital
637. Tha Luang Hospital
638. Tha Mai Hospital
639. Tha Muang Hospital
640. Tha Phae Hospital
641. Tha Pla Hospital
642. Tha Rong Chang Hospital
643. Tha Ruea Hospital
644. Tha Sae Hospital
612. Su-ngai Padi HospfBt- :.™" .........................6.45. Tba.Sa!
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a Hospital
646. Tha Song Yang Hospital
647. Tha Takiap. Hospital
648. Tha Tako Hospital
649. Tha Turn Hospital
650. Tha Ulhen Hospital
651. Tha Wang Pha Hospital
652. Tha Wung Hospital
653. Tha Yang Hospital
654. Thai Charoen Hospital
655. Thai Mueang Hospital
656. Thalang Hospital
657. Tham Phannara Hospital
658. Than To Hospital
659. Thanyaburi Hospital
660. Thap Khlo Hospital
661. Thap Put Hospital
662. Thap Sakae Hospital
663. Thap Than Hospital
664. That Phanom Crown Prince Hospital
665. Thawat Buri Hospital
666. Thep Sathit Hospital
667. Thepha Hospital
668. Thoan Hospital
669. Thoeng Hospital
670. Thong Pha Phum Hospital
671. Thong Saen Khan Hospital
672. Thung Chang Hospital
673. Thung Fon Hospital
674. Thung Hua Chang Hospital
675. Thung Pho Thale Hospital
676. Thung Saliam Hospital
677. Thung Si Udom Hospital
678. Thung Song Hospital
679. Thung Tako Hospital
680. Thung Wa Hospital
681. Thung Yai Hospital
682. Thung Yang Daeng Hospital
683.Trakan Phuet Phon Hospital
684.Tron Hospital
685. U Thong Hospital
686. Uboiratana Hospital
687. Umphang Hospital
688. Uthai Hospital
689. Uthumphon Phisai Hospital
690.Vibhavadi Hospital
691. Wachirabaraml Hospital
692. Waeng Hospital
693. Waeng Noi Hospital
694. Waeng Yai Hospital
695. Wan Yai Hospital
696. Wang Chan Hospital
697. Wang Chin Hospital
698. Wang Hin Hospital
699. Wang Muang Hospital
700. Wang Nam Khiao Hospital
701. Wang Nam Yen Hospital
702. Wang Noi Hospital
703. Wang Nuea Hospital
704. Wang Pong Hospital
705. Wang Sai Phun Hospital
706. Wang Sam Mo Hospital
707. Wang Saphung Hospital
708. Wang Thong Hospital
709. Wang Wise! Hospital
710. Wanon Niwat Hospital
711. Wapi Pathum Hospital
712. Warichaphum Hospital
713. Warin Chamrap Hospital
714. Wat Bot Hospital
715. Wat Chan Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital Marking His Majesty the King's 80th Birthday
716. Wat Phleng Hospital
717. Wat Sing Hospital
718. Wat Yannasang Wararam Hospital
719. Watthana Nakhon Hospital
720. Wiang Chiang Rung Hospital
721. Wiang Haeng Hospital
722. Wiang Kaen Hospital
723. Wiang Pa Pao Hospital
724. Wiang Sa Crown Prince Hospital
725. Wiang Sa Hospital
726. Wichian Buri Hospital
727. Wihan Daeng Hospital
728. Wlset Chai Chan Hospital
729. Yaha Crown Prince Hospital
730. Yan Ta Khao Hospital
731. Yang Chum Noi Hospital
732. Yang Si Surat Hospital
733. Yang Talat Hospital
734. Yarang Hospital
735. Yaring Hospital
736. Yi Ngo Chaloem Phrakiat Hospital Marking His Majesty the King's 80th Birthday
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APPENDIX 9
Ethical approval from The University of Surrey
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Ms Thanaphan Suksa-ard j j T _  UNIVERSITY OF
Health &'Social Care SUfRRJEV
FHMS ^
Ethics Committee
2 f May 2012
Dear Ms Thanaphan Suksa-ard
Public participation in local health polity in Thailand EC/2012Z38/FHMS Fast-Track
On behalf of the Ethics Committee, I am pleased to confirm a favourable ethical opinion for the 
above research" on the basis described in the submitted protocol and supporting 
documentation.
Date of confirmation of ethical opinion: 30 April 2012.
The final list of documents reviewed by the Committee is as follows:
Supervisor research approval checklist
Summary of the project ______________________
Study Protocol_______ ___ ___________________________________________________
Thai Ethics Committee email w ith translation_________________ .__________________
Participant Information sheet for questionnaire__________________________________
Participant Information sheet for interview_____________________________________ _
Consent form for participants in research studies_________________________________
Invitation email for online survey _______ ._________________
Participation invitations letter for interview___________________________
Interview schedule___________ __________ ______________________
Questionnaire evaluating public participation levels in Thailand____________________
Protocol Submission Proforma: Insurance________________________________________
Confirmation of ethical review and approval from The Ethical Committee for Research 
in Human Subjects, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand___________________
This opinion Is given on the understanding that you will comply with the University's Ethical 
Guidelines for Teaching and Research. If the project indudes distribution of a survey or 
questionnaire to members of the University community, researchers are asked to include a 
statement advising that the project has been reviewed by the University's Ethics Committee.
The Committee should be notified of any amendments to the protocol, any adverse reactions 
suffered by research participants, and if the study is terminated earlier than expected with 
reasons. Please be advised that the Ethics Committee is able to audit research to ensure that 
researchers are abiding by the University requirements and guidelines.
You are asked to note that a further submission to the Ethics Committee will be required in the 
event that the study is not completed within five years of the above date.
Please Inform me when the research has been completed.
Yours sincerely
Glenn Moulton
Secretary, University Ethics Committee 
Academic Registry 339
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Literature review
(Summarising the key information from empirical study)
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APPENDIX 11
An example of transcribed interview-transcript
4 1 5
Name: Interview NL1 20131216
%i: Public participation in local health policy in Thailand
H2: Interviewer: 
H3: Participant:
1Î4:
Could you give your definition of public participation?
Public participation is implicit at many levels in public health or health 
itself. It starts from self-care, selecting the appropriate treatment, 
through to deciding to be involved in decision-making in the 
development of health policy. Members of the public of different levels 
would participate at different levels.
So the level of participation will depend on the degree to which they 
can participate. However, at least the public should initially participate 
in their healthcare. This is the meaning that the Ministry of Public 
Health expected.
%5: Interviewer: 
H6: Participant:
1Ï7:
What is the current situation of public participation? How satisfied are 
you?
I think currently the level of public participation is unsuccessful in many 
organisations. For instance, the National Health Security Organisation 
(NHSO); we can see that it seems to develop public participation in its 
processes but the opportunity for participation is still limited to only 
some groups.
Even though the process of participation has been created, the final 
decision still lies with the policy makers at national level. Therefore, 
after intervention by the policy makers at national level, public 
participation might have no effect on national health policy 
development. We found some issues about public participation as 
well. Because the definition of public participation is not clearly 
explained, including that the purpose of participation has not been 
stated explicitly, it seems that although there is public participation in 
the process, there is still a lack of an appropriate plan for public 
participation.
fl8: Interviewer: Could you tell me about the goal of public participation for the Ministry
of Public Health?
p :  Participant: I think opinions must be shared from the beginning to determine a
common goal. If the public have the opportunity to participate to set 
common goals, such as health targets, it will save energy and 
resources. For instance, the campaign of health risk control; if we have 
the same goal, less energy or resources will be spent than if each 
organisation works by itself. On the other hand, if the common goal 
has not been set up from the beginning, extra effort is needed due to 
the lack of a common goal.
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fl10: Interviewer:
t11: Participant: 
112:
1113:
%14: Interviewer:
%'\ 5: Participant: 
1116: Interviewer:
f!7 : Participant:
1118:
H19:
1J20: Interviewer: 
H21: Participant:
In your view, does the Thai public have the competencies to have the 
potential to participate at this level or not? Which competencies are 
lacking?
For this question, I think we have to look at health literacy, as we 
already know that health literacy is the key indicator of health status.
A higher level of health literacy is healthier. Health literacy is defined 
as the knowledge or language of health. This means having an 
understanding about health and knowing what is relevant, what is 
destructive, and what promotes good health. It includes knowing the 
changes in the body of knowledge in health. Higher levels of health 
literacy enable more public participation.
If the public have low health literacy, they might not make the effort to 
participate. They might be only interested in their day-to-day livelihood. 
Therefore, society should pay attention to health literacy from the 
beginning, rather than waiting until there is a problem. For instance, 
we found problems with teenage pregnancy, and then we started 
raising the issue of sexual behaviour, rather than paying attention to it 
before having the problem.
Could I briefly summarize that the factor that will encourage the public 
to increase their participation is health literacy? Health literacy will 
motivate the public to be concerned about and understand healthcare, 
and they need this understanding in order to be interested in being 
more involved.
Yes
In your opinion, what is good practice for public participation in the 
Thai context?
Ok, I understand your question is asking for the ideal model of public 
participation. However, in fact, there is no system which could be 
referred to as an ideal system. All systems are supportive systems and 
are ready to improve all the time. Then, if you are asking me how 
much the public can participate, I will answer as much as possible. It 
depends on the context of their level of health literacy and awareness 
about the importance of each subject.
The system itself contributes to participation and has mechanisms to 
create opportunity for the public to participate at various levels. It is the 
health workforce who understands and gives priority for this, who will 
open minds to the idea of public participation.
How about the role of the Ministry of Public Health in developing and 
providing opportunities for people to be more engaged?
Nowadays, the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) has been developing 
a public health volunteer programme which is the key mechanism for 
public participation.
417
1122:
1123:
1124:
1125: Interviewer: 
1126:
1127:
1f28: Participant:
*|29: Interviewer: 
H30: Participant:
The public health volunteer is an intermediate between the MoPh and 
the public. These volunteers receive information and policy from the 
government and then communicate it to the village, and, on the other 
hand, the opinions and problems from community are passed to the 
government. Therefore, this is one mechanism to promote public 
participation. The other mechanism is the Strategic Route Map (SRM),
The MoPH encourages the community to develop by themselves. 
SRMs help the community to participate in their local health policy 
development. Therefore, the health care service or the hospital can 
use this plan to determine the direction for developing health care 
services which respond to each community context.
So, each area might be different which depends on the people 
available in each community. These are examples of mechanisms 
which the MoPh has been using to promote public participation. Health 
literacy has also been developing at the same time. As health literacy 
becomes more developed, the opportunity to develop public 
participation will also be increased.
Could you give more idea about Ban Phaeo Hospital which has 
evidence of public participation at control level?
Why could the MoPH not introduce public participation as at Ban 
Phaeo to other hospitals?
Is it a good model for the Thai context?
It is not because of the factors mentioned, because the policy did not 
contribute to this model.You have to consider that Ban Phaeo Hospital 
is extremely different from the public hospitals. Actually, the MoPH 
wants to have effective hospitals like Ban Phaeo, but we don’t want 
promote this policy. As we can see, Ban Phaeo expanded investment 
to outside the context of responsibility of the health care service in the 
local area. It opened a new branch outside their province because they 
needed external resources for survival of the organisation. Can you 
imagine if every public hospital became autonomous as Ban Phaeo, 
how we can share external resources for every one equally?
How about the negative effect of public participation in your view?
Participation in everything can be a problem. For example, Steve Jobs; 
when he wanted to produce a new product, somebody asked him if he 
should make a survey to explore what the customer wants. He said 
there was no need to do that, because the customers don’t know what 
they want. Then he raised the statement of Henry Ford (the founder of 
the Ford Motor Company) who said he didn’t ask the customers what 
they want. If he had asked the customers, at that time, they may have 
said that they wanted a horse which runs faster. So, if he believed 
them, his business would have been a horse farm rather than the car 
industry. Similarly in the context of public participation, the customer 
should say that they needed a faster way of transportation. 
Nevertheless, if they said they needed a horse, it could be 
miscommunicated. However, it is our duty to explore their ultimate goal.
4 1 8
1131:
$32: Interviewer:
As a scholar, we have to understand and create the system, in order to 
achieve the goal.
People might say that they need more physicians and nurses. 
Therefore, if we just respond to them, we have to decide how we can 
fulfill this requirement. Thus, public participation is a good practice and 
already is appropriate in the context. However, especially regarding 
how to participate in an important process, some organisations are 
unclear about this concept. Then the response can be nonsense, 
leading to nonsense policies which destroy the country, as in our 
current situation.
Thank you very much. I very much appreciate your time and your 
opinions which are very interesting. These help me to understand 
more and have a vision about public participation at national policy 
level.
P 3 : Participant: You are welcome. Goodbye.
APPENDIX 12
The code for questionnaire
4 2 0
No. Label Variable Value
01 Sex Male 1
Female 2
02 Age 21-30 1
31-40 2
41-50 3
>50 4
0 3 Education <Bachelor 1
Bachelor 2
Master 3
PhD 4
04 Position Physician 1
Pharmacist 2
Nurse 3
Public health officer 4
Others 5
05  1 Hospital size >30 1
60-120 2
>150 3
05  2 Hospital region North 1
Northeast 2
Central 3
West 4
East 5
South 6
06 Reform situation Others 0
No change and No intention 1
No change but have intention 2
Prepare to depend on Municipality 3
Prepare to be autonomous 4
autonomous status 5
Q6S Specify reform situation Don’t know 1
Have intension but stop 2
07 PR situation No PP 1
Provide Information 2
Public feedback 3
Work with public 4
Partnership 5
Public control 6
0 8  1 Public awareness Yes 1
No
0 8  2 Local political awareness Yes 2
No
0 8  3 Hospital policy Yes 3
No
0 8  4 Civil Society Yes 4
No
0 8  5 Government policy Yes 5
No
08  6 Lack of hospital budget Yes 6
No
Q8_7 Others Yes 7
No
421
No. Label Variable Value
Q8S Specify Motivation Hospital standard requirement 1
Health assembly 2
Integration of local government org. 3
No public participation 4
Q9 Hospital model Ban Phaeo hospital 1
Ubolrat hospital 2
Num pong 3
Mae Ai 4
Others 5
Q10 1 Print material Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 2 Media briefings Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 3 Exhibitions Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 4 Local media Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 5 Internet Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
010 6 Public survey Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 7 Focus group Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 8 Public workshop Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 9 Community forums Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
010 10 Partnership Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 11 Consultation meeting Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 12 Selected representative Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 13 Elected representative Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
Q10 14 Others Not used at all 1
1-3 times 2
> 3 times 3
422
No. Label Variable Value
Q10S Specify Health promotion activities 1
Health assembly at local level 2
Channel to received public voice 3
Health fund 4
Involved in cultural activities 5
Local strategy plan 6
Q11 Successful level of PP Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
Q12 1 Age Yes 1
No
Q12 2 Sex Yes 2
No
012 3 Education level Yes 3
No
012 4 Family structure Yes 4
No
012 5 Religion Yes 5
No
012 6 Income Yes 6
No
012 7 Ethnicity Yes 7
No
012 8 Occupation Yes 8
No
012 9 Believe Yes 9
No
012 10 Attitude Yes 10
No
012 11 Social class Yes 11
No
012 12 Others Yes 12
No
Q12S Specify Experience 1
Culture 2
Information 3
013 1 Meeting venue Yes 1
No
013 2 Reproduction materials Yes 2
No
013 3 Computer Yes 3
No
013 4 Internet Yes 4
No
013 5 Others Yes 5
No
Q13S Specify No public participation 0
Staff 1
Information 2
Budget 3
Local radio 4
423
No. Label Variable Value
014 Local media Yes 1
No 2
015 Time to participate Yes 1
No 2
015 1 Routine work Yes 1
No
015 2 Family commitments Yes 2
No
015 3 Economic status Yes 3
No
015 4 No interest Yes 4
No
015 5 No motivation Yes 5
No
015 6 Not suitable time Yes 6
No
016 Competency Yes 1
No 2
016 1 Writing skill Yes 1
No
016 2 Public speaking skill Yes 2
No
016 3 Organisation Yes 3
No
016 4 Computer skill Yes 4
No
016 5 Work with team Yes 5
No
016 6 Others Yes 6
No
Q16S Specify Abstract notion 1
Knowledge 2
Culture and moral 3
Democracy background 4
017 1 Know each other Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
017 2 Attached to living area Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
017 3 Strong sense of history and tradition Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
42 4
No. Label Variable Value
017 4 Helpful Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
017 5 Trust Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
017 6 Cooperation Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adeguate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
018 Life style Yes 1
No 2
018 1 Race Yes 1
No
018 2 Religion Yes 2
No
018 3 Income Yes 3
No
018 4 Education Yes 4
No
018 5 Language Yes 5
No
018 6 Culture Yes 6
No
018 7 Social status Yes 7
No
018 8 Community type Yes 8
No
018 9 Others Yes 9
No
Q18S Specify Occupation 1
Political 2
Immigration 3
019 Community spirit Yes 1
No 2
020 Sense of responsibility Yes 1
No 2
021 Equal opportunity Yes 1
No 2
021S 1 Lack of information Yes 1
No
021S 2 Lack of opportunity Yes 2
No
021S 3 Only some group Yes 3
No
42 5
No. Label Variable Value
Q21S_4 Organisation barrier Yes 4
No
Q21S_5 Public Yes 5
No
Q21S_6 Social context Yes 6
No
Q21S_7 Politic Yes 7
No
Q22_1 Patient association Yes 1
No
Q22_2 Elderly group Yes 2
No
Q22_3 Consumer protection agency Yes 3
No
Q22_4 Health Volunteer association Yes 4
No
Q22_5 Human rights agency Yes 5
No
Q22_6 Social welfare agency Yes 6
No
Q22_7 Others Yes 7
No
Q22S_1 Youth association Yes 1
No
Q22S_2 Health fund Yes 2
No
Q22S_3 Housewife Yes 3
No
Q22S_4 Local leader Yes 4
No
Q22S_5 Occupation Yes 5
No
Q22S_6 Others Yes 6
No
Q23 Sufficient of organisation Yes 1
No 2
Q24 Active of organisation Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
Q25 Policy for PP Yes 1
No 2
Q25_1 Example of hospital policy Open-end question
026 Activity held at official government Yes 1
No 2
027 Outdoor activity Yes 1
No 2
Q27_1 Home Yes 1
No
Q27_2 Work place Yes 2
No
4 2 6
No. Label Variable Value
Q27_3 School Yes 3
No
Q27_4 Temple Yes 4
No
Q27_5 Market Yes 5
No
Q27_6 Others Yes 6
No
Q27S_1 Village hall Yes 1
No
Q27S_2 Hotel/ private place Yes 2
No
Q27S_3 The mobile unit Yes 3
No
Q27S_4 Leisure place Yes 4
No
Q28 Public voice considering procedure Yes 1
No 2
Q28S_1 Report Yes 1
No
Q28S_2 Hospital policy Yes 2
No
Q28S_3 Publicize Yes 3
No
Q28S_4 Cooperate with the public Yes 4
No
Q28S_5 Committee board Yes 5
No
Q28S_6 Direct meeting Yes 6
No
Q28S_7 Others Yes 7
No
Q29
Explain the reason for decision­
making Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
030
Balance view between public and 
professional Very poor 1
Poor 2
Adequate 3
Good 4
Very good 5
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